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SERVING NILES SINCE 1951

ROCK 'N' ROLL HIGA SCHOOL Maine South MetaL Club sponsor Matthew Eltefson listens as junior Michat Mesyszyn strums a portion of
an Iron Maiden song on Nov. 2. PAGE 12. 1 JENNIFER JOHNSON-SUN-TIMES MEDIA

A CHICAGO SUN-TIMES pub)ication 24/7 AT PIONEERLOCAL.COM
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For a custom gourmet kitchen, come to Airoom's custom kitchen boutique.
Sleekly sophisticated. Daringly contemporary. Elegantly traditional. Whatever your taste, you'll find il Abundantly sewed with Airoom. Two showroomn
featunng furniture quality cabinatry. Top-of-the-line tintures und finishes. Top tier designers and award winning architecin on AtaS. And the impeccable

workmanohip that has made un Chicago's premier cuntnm kitchen deaigner and builder for over helf a century. 10-year inatallation and 15-year

workmnnnhip warranties. And flexible financing to meet your needs. Call 888.349.1714 for u complimentary consultation

QU,L IF lED
Remodeler

Airoom is a proud National Winner of Qualified
Remodeler Magazine's 2011 Master Design Awards

3-ifl.,
AAei-s0000s.uldL-nesu.Aoeesevem
----------ONCri 1958

888.349.1714 wWw.airoom.com/pp
Lissoinwood Honre Design Seowroem I 6A205, Lionsin Ave,' Naperoilte Heme Design Shoeroom I x7e4uurora Ass Opas daily, Sunday by appt.

HOME ADDITIONS KITCHENS
I

BATHS BASEMENTS CUSTOM HOMES

'Wo

1000 North Rohiwing Road
Lombard, IL 60148

(at North Ave. & 53)
Open 7 Days u wnekl I 7AM-8PM M-F

EAM-St°M Sat f OAM-6PM Suirduy

NIL THY5O5Y, NOeEnrEr ro, oer WWWPLONEeRLUcAL.COM I 3

DESIGN SER5IOES
WITH EaTEN 059 DETESEI
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noie eavst
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Advocate Lutheran General hospital 055duvts flrsre than 100 cinica! trials of mw cancer ttealflrents every year. This gives patients who
participate additional options in their cancer care, and it vair also otter them access lo premising mw therapies belote they're generally
available. Ils all parrot vorr commitment to helping vasent patinnlr ger bark lotirait lives

r4o' Advocate Lutheran General Hospital
tsrpidrrg eradidee. Ctrseging time.

Early dntaolisr is lisp. Fird av Adverare physirier at 12003 ADVOCATE
lt.tlli3O23,0023l st aduroatehealtlr corrifrarrer
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Panel appointed to
rename Blase Plaza

BN BRACO GROEN

Mepor Babert Calera bee cppehrted
olees members la serre re em ed hoe
romoditee to roomer ehe Perrero Blase
llera rateide Village Hell.

NoreVillegeTraotealiareeraeyPallrld
nail corse os the rhairsrameao atibe ram-
wirier.

Farraer sillage Treater (lerage 51-
pogleods was rppeietsd la aeree ee She
arreirittee, as well ea Fimo Cemedaoiso
sad Zseiog Board Cbaireraa Themse
1100515e.

Felrrrribreogtetihaiseurtaremenetlrr
hose Clase lige barb ta ehe siOsgeheord
bresersed Ihrer, md troostaaa et tIse lees
hosed meetieg nrtrO ta taise it deseos.

The roeaeittae te erreptieg esere sag-
gsrtiose ferro meidaata of tVtea ttseeogb
rmoil, oro or iropareso.

"We'll prebably ret sp seme geerrsl
gsrrtrllseeT Fourbi said of she psareas el
chsasgenresa far iba piece.

"f plan re roeteottog rthermriratoipali-
lias te em if they bene esy pmeadsree is

ÍTAT LGSLATIJNr

SILL would aflow
trustee to be mayor,
hold liquor License

55 TRACS GRUES

hiles niliegs trastes Anderes Peep-
hpts is ase alrp rieser le beleg ablate
ass toe mayar is iba oasi album.

Thosgir hole set derloriog thet he
Oill is tori eso 1er meyer, Perybyls se
arr. llamee io Sprioghold tesllifyiegìo
soirPsrl ob Hasse bill that woald oi-
lers him torso fer mayar libe obsesas.

lirdar She soistieg low Freybyls
morAd Ort be rtigibla to rae barasse
Ihr mopse is ales lbs sillages liolasy
vsmmieoirerc B recaes Praybyls
Irride o liqeer lioaese or awssr of
White Bogie Beaqeela, he is Ost al-
Itmed to be liqase rsmmieoiroer fer

piers far eemisg pabllr ploceo Ibas edght
be helphrl br gisisg al soase Viesotien re a
praredoreta remidani' Pellrhiasdd.

AtIbe isat village-brand sosetroVi Alpe.
gbmis, rohe is armaba caesar of Ksppy'a
Bostecemos ir Martoo Graos, raid ha
rvaaotsdtbesrgrrhoeariogee-fifsyreygrh.
etas Bloss, whs corred a year ho polare
aBon beteg rreoietad so Sedersi ehosges
ismlsiag oc hrearseae-tdshhartraohamn

"1510 osi rhaarge my atascases abati'
alpsglaeis mid. "fIle good greatly rat.
weighed his bad."

,reiprllrrrris odd ha ir lesldrrg forsroed
tsbabogomemberstshersaoerlttre.

"155501 ta lerne mp000mraoilp" Alps.
giaeie seid.

totemotad reeideota reap aithar amai
srrggrstiasa te pteaer000olles,eorsr or delis-
er them by 11.0. molI or per100ally to nba
»des Adosirriatrehro Bslldiarg 1000 Ciste
OmIse Dolse, Hiles, B, Venid. illodd001a
ehosid mash all smala arromeso-
deere "Clazol'

The deadlloe loe mbmissiroa is Non
0O.

himself.
"l'sa tried toda thia Ver maop yrase

oses," yrsybylo asid.
Ho sold his fother etsrsed ehe rOnnIe

Eagle moon y sers ago ood he tesis the
carreNt Ions Iba i restricts him Irom
raosieg lar moporteasfair

'Cha bill gorsed le She blesser, bee
still oesda epprorol lrom the aseste
oed the goceroor. Ne aaid the bill is
esa jusi for him.

"Ill's e good r rat step for eceryaee
io the etola olliliosis that thieles lhrp
reold moho a diffarsore asd baa a li.
qaor tirseee," Praphybo raid.

Iloppracad, tfarm0000wha or000d
o liqeme lloroso rearo elected aa mayar,
the sillage booed waold appaiee rosa
ligare rrmmieeiaoetr

"I did trsl'W io oppaoitiorr," cold
Aeito Bedril, serrata'ne direreor off!.
heals Chorrh Artire re Alcohol aed
Addirlise Frobiemo, o rsspraot or-
gaeiaotioo. "It's orsoViet slieeerrsa."

Preyhylo asoeteredo "Obeys is er
roelliet if tirs prociaiso el Iba hers is
loltsmed."

g qootetior ilse 001.27 story obeot the opesieg st Voss bets tel Less in Siles
reported. The garas shaild haar raadr "There's ro frills, last big

Moragieg Editor, Melt Schmits
TOt024-AAO3 mschmitaglpiosrrrlerst.50w

Mayar Rsbert Callees tstks ebsut the sesta st the essssmya's Miles at the ssoael maysral lusshesn es
Nsa, 2cl Chateau Ritals Miles. lrremroerse-raeoucrroes000rr

MNAL AYO'S ADDIESS

CaLlero repcts declining
mu.tessiess, stab budget

BO Isoca GellEN

Members oltira Olios momma.
clIp gathered Nan Ist Choteno
Bite to hear Mopor Ootesrt OsI-
tom's mossi mayoral address.

Lsrol basic amoco, stllagr traut-
ora, ilbezoy trassees, aed othee
eoeoeasoity members sod huele
rhOmbus ottarodod the soest. In
oddtttao ts the meyar, spmahnrr
hrrladrd Commooily Dovele5-
mece Dirertor Charh Vssmse,
Folire ChiafOaoe slrsabOehi arod
Publio Worhs Director OralI Jo-

Calleoohirhed alIbis speerb
toilnieg almas Ohs elote ob She
or000mien on both cha liolted
btntrsaed the sillegs of Hilas.
Nabog Shot the 1.15. aoamplop.
meet mie is 5.2 componed odib
ths BO pereret 1.1 ross oyear age,
ho estd thos ho Nibs, the cocco-
ploporest nota olas deerersod
leers 73 peseret io 1010 to lit
pesehot tillo P500

Cousis enrol ahast 550 00mm
jabs lores earatod by d2 eons
basinoaons that eprsod io Nibs
srsreJsessoT.

Oho bseisees.00eeoiry rain in
Hilos woe n pcmOstapssr age
med it ia soro 0.1 prmsml, ho raid.

Collnrorlreceibed rho nillago'e
bodgat se "obableh' sum mare
aliso 510 minien in Iba g000nsl-

toed botaoee. He neid she food
balsero shoald he 25 perresa
of tise paare espessos, which io
OIS iadluioro. Tiro sultsgo's geeor.
st-brad bela500 is doobte 1h01

o:toyoe eisa saId the sil-
lego is io the pmress aladdroaa.
Arg Bsodiog Aases, ror001ly np-
prored uts rompeehrosise pies
sod will crests new Pme Bas
reotee. Ho olsa sereloded end..
acre mombses thet the slOago
seso soled "Best PIsco to Boise
tildo te the rioitsd btatoo" by
BimombcrghssioeseWeeh.

"Too rar co integral part of
the oweed," Colloco oord Is ths
corisoie rsmmasilp membora.
"Yes ahosid ho proad loesS yror
bssieosoisio HOrs,"

Golmso Oatlied oboat aome ob
tAr mom businesses tiros honore-
cosoiy opened im tine sIllage, aumb
as Gordas Peed Osroler, Boss
DrrssfarLesascdt000Grngg.

Solmoo snild dreI olor the
basI 01 Oho peer there sviti br
aroaedtoblr dirvaseioao wilbr
eryeeaoololtseo loom the Hiten
ChombrrobCommemraedthe
abitago ta Salk ahorno what ree ho
dosa bettor imrbesire000s.

Oallms00000ancad Ohnt there
ore 100 trtml borarloosrea n'e Oho
stiboge, VV of wbdrh ore bacio.
sword.

seullhooaiogaeti-iemgprcdosts
sod pe0000ise melbode before o
enow atnem bibI. Por osmasople,
osases saul ese beet joira tIde
sdantae. Jsrhhv ateo talhed shoot
mo speomieg 0000is Depart.
meet of Tmospoetstieo projerl
to modernize tmffre oigaaols oc
Miiwasher Aneeus in the rasas
of Meto sod Oab000v.

Bteaelarhi started hua epeerh
by moldng residoels 00050e 010
phoos ssllritebmo by the Met-
ropohitsan Ahlisevo of Police. Ne
n000ted te mohn nora the peblie
wasowsee theetheparceserois-
mg fonds for theNllrnyslimsDe.
psrtmest.

lltmslerini sine tabbed abeot
oncia io NOms. Ha salito Ifmett le
the leadbeg rrims in the village,
sehich molmes sesos doe Is the
absodoero of mtail io 051es

"Hiles esstiases te bold octe o
tose crime mIe," bbmelarhi cold.

He eddadr "Ochos isoesmona,
oily insoa. Pibe r000manity maot
slay mcolcsd."

Stesefrelni r0000emmndnd
that rcrry foonily ostobllab sa
ameegesry pIers sed hans os
emorgmney-peeparodrrss Ido. He
aoId the cilboge in pOrI of temor-
iOm005hfoeess aandisespecislly
rmgoisoetafsbarnteeodnol,j00
melar e000reonee, ahopphrg cern-
Iera sod olilce baïld'mgs.
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RIN
TIN
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LEGEND

PAGE TURHEBS
BOOK CHAT
Discuss Rin Tin Tin:
The Life and the
Legend with Laura
Enright and our vir-
tual book club at i
p.m. today at blogs.
pioneerlocal.com/
bookclub
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Cise o Rosati's Pizze ne investigd
Aflresterindebootd:lop.m.Nov.

020 the Idlohee et Boeotih Pisco, 01
NINE Moweokee Ave. in Nitos.

lee employee wee heipiogu ove-
lomee NOtice 005t00000t et tile lime
071ko fire.

Nues Pollee Sty. Refluid Omodt
cold that when the employee cow
temes io Ihr lritolreou be coNteA cod
outed 00.

Firefighters oseestrgaae the soase of a fies at Ros lie Pieza es the 850e Firehghtees ietesgete the lesse sfoffre at Rosetta Plazaee the Ossoblock st ocelle Milwaukee Acaso e en Nov. 30e Nrl s. l000000F00000eIoeIreln bteskofrseth Milwaukee Acensa on 600.3 in Nifes. lIOn 1001-tult.VMtI EItel
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00 tROCO GROEN

Hospital breaks ground
on Down syndrome
facility

Advocate LoIterer Gernral
Noapital reoertly broke 0102nd
Ofl a otete-of-the.ort odditior to
itt facility ir Park Ridge, whieh
will Orestes natiorel model of
modinal care for adulto with
Sewn syndrome, a000rdiog tos

"No one was iejemd," Omodi said
sorber Ibis 0000mg. '1 do not 1100w
the ea500. Itis C011I coder iov000ige.
1102.

cold the Ors took 201010
mioot0010pulov0500tfre parson.
nei loft the seeno abono Opal. Nec

'Rho perbee010 oltbe boildiog io
stil oteediog," Brandt asid, odding
1h01 the mejoeih' 00 the mIlliEr io
hkoly damaged.

Ehe enetoomct boo belo io Nibs

Store Son, Den 000emski,
0.33rd, wOrked mich phyol.
cloro aod directors at ALGA Is
secure 50.2 willi or io capital
funding for the flew center.
Elio chorlo te Obtain financial
support, combIned with hoto
of t.S. Sen. flick Ounbio, boo.
Pst Quinn, Stute Rep. Roonmery
Molligen, fbSth, and elote flop.

EbEne Nehnits, D'570h, ensured
that the OervOruofior oh e row,
speeiulieed.care centro ton adults
with fleme syrdreme will become
s reality. Psnnnts at chose With
Down syndrome hove pushed tar
OhIo typo of facility ten dolados.
the rollase coated.

ThEy construction mill triplo
the rien sfllre 0000ml Rocility,
inereuoe the nuerber of eosmios.

10071 fles.r100

10101

'RY b sUO,;

o baa naos bus erraI0uoos 000.00el Oui nl Oro IO 070

soir velillo lcevs7010 100clec romeos..,

hoe rooms end provide s dooig.
noted space for family conmUto-
tiNt. Ir additiso. the polIert Will
result 10117 e0001100tion lobo.

"Whes complotad, the Isoilily
will senue oosrly 7,000 pati0510
sneually, further aetsblishinR
ALAN ese retiorsi leadenin
medical cone for adults with
DoWO syndrewn," the rebase
stated.

LE0000S TO THE 001000

be s.rastl: oaohromt000iesaarb015lose
an call, latiera Is Ile errer.
Oiles 00105.Op011atun. 0000w. uske Ore..
Obecoieo. litOOOt5ete, IsurINeO100I

K VIEW SCNOOL

District 70 falls short of
special-ed math standard

en cutosot celeo

Monten O3mona School DisOricI
fOIras some oncrk aboRd 0711.

Oho dinOnict,whtoh comprisse
Pork View Sclu000i, Dallad te
ment one al the ruqviaewnots of
tira ledomi Ne Child Lelt BebteN
Sot.

Guuideii000eO titis year oofl feo
00 percent uf oil atualants te tebe
Oho illinois NOandards Anhiene.
meno Rest, cud for OA percent te
meet stole ateedeorde le ftnglinh
and woth.

Pon district ebudewts OstIle dim
ahiliiea vi least 7e perneot bud te
moat stete stsndacdo to nemplp
ruth tito fedorel orth "odeqsote
yearly pregness" erqoleewent.

Only 64 percaot of Onesto-
dante mot or anceeded eton-
dondolo mollo, ernerdiog te lbs
diotnirO'e state report cued.

The dioldct, whinh nerves e
yucuioo ut Mertee Drone sta-
Asnos iv kiedergectea Ibreogh

hilo grade, bss on rorsulimnnt
01640.

"RosO of oil, wove boro mob-
log ACE toe 1ko lest 00w 90005,"
aoid Neperietoedeet Gary Zebt-
hv,"Butlthiekwe aiireeegeoinrd
0h01 it wao 'menitebla thos st
orme pciui ho linIe we might oct.

'Wo didn't moire AYP io moth
inopociul ed, but ovemli I'm
pleaesdoniththo scores."

Nioouy peec000 ci sIt obudsets
melvreoueadodetsteaieoadords.

IMSTiICT 67

Schools meet feder
testing standards

00 COTM5ON ORAN

llvrr©3 rs ce s llevo I roo

GoP Nrhool D'retricO 67 is
00100g the ON parcerol ob oli till-
colo poblir school disirirtu titel
buon mat the mqeiramruts of
bloc halerai Nu Child Loft Bellied
Acu.

The diotricl, which servos o
1001100 01 Morton Grava, han n
10002 0000ibcant el 000 010decto,
oplitbocovoeotepoasftlomeatso'y
hchonl nod Gulf Middie MrheoL

broderai gboidel'mrs thin year
noii loe 00 peccant ofaG ntvdentv
lv tallo the lest, sed 1cv NOper-
coot ut Ihem to meot sonto stan'

Zabilhs sold lo bip students
met moth goals the disocieS mill
vas so s model an nflnm'schoci
'rodiog program it deoelopnd
dorloog tiro pest 1mw peers coing
faderai floods.

"WO foavoed un these sto'
droht mIto wsre nut weloingAiP
'w resd'm" he eoplsioed. "They
would tIny after oohooi lotion y
onrelulorlflwerios. Bat we didu't
wont tho bide to bob at this ao
pun'utrmeeL Waiovd touche, und
the booboos crested epecial so-
11010cm

"These were the blob onha
wore not eeodisg well to begin
orillo. ,msed we hed good svc000n,
with 7G perorvs ut thaw watelag
AYP. Wv Osseo Io i000epvrete
those strategies roith wslhfue
oparmal-edloido nod Tor ail hidn."

Zebilhe noled 1h01 ba000se
the distoict in nmoO, taaoluees
hoop tonch of their ytvdrots'
pragneor, ehoe'mg inlnemstbon
wosogthomselues,

"Yaro boom, I thbob the teecb'
ere fralwuosetblo tile kidsori000
rhoy don't moho the grude," he
aaid. "/und far Ibm l'oral il0000,

ovnrsllreeding-rrnee p000rutaga
pobnra oro ldgher thee rhone br
month!'

That bulog rho olee, Zebtiec
esid hoe dieirict ooill p000ide Ast
ssmo tenet of peegeurormiog sed
mppurt Irr erslb.

"We've got the beet schooL' ha
addad. 'We'reconsietrnllpiolhc
NN.peraontiles.t'mo.oirnorobed!'

L

dords io fteglieh cod moth.
Gnemll, 01.0 per000t dall On10

School iliatriol studania mot fir
exceeded those otendru'da, ar.
000dhrg to Oho districtS 0010.11
ntnOvechoOi report cord.

Gulp forlrthGroderondiog
nod sixlh.grvde moth rIelo
worn Ironer, 0100.0 peInen0 0vti
tlperuecl,neopactioelP

Ninety-nine fr00001 ut bollo
third' cod l'oflh.Grodestudeotn
met or n0000dod stole coondurds
be modo

utaod lOG pemcnt cl seventh'
goode gicto mode mho goode oc
reloue a, co did 1GO peecrobOl
fearehrgoada gym br math.

fitte Nirolay, of Montas Beaee, plsyisg teflon falber, shows ser disploasese with Donoelfe Mateesak's Annie ftosltisan as
ehe aslempts to releabilitasa hee, iior Lonens.010-n000 acolo

LRECTION COLLEGE PREP

Morton Grove girl stars in 'The MiracLe Worker'
Roela Nicolsy, otTutoebun 0000e, njronbnr at ResuorOctioo Calage Peap 141gb Srhccl ho Chicogo, re000tly played o load

role moho echsobS pmdoctionof"TkeMimnlrWcrtoer?'
Nicola7 por100yed HaGen Rollo in the plap whioh mastro god Nov 0-6.

STRECT

School board to finalize tax Levy Dec. 7

RosI Moive Ochoob flisOr'iot 03 io
bvdgrticg to brome sbavo $00.4 soil.
lico in ce0000e loom tecol peupnrty
tuneo in lObt, rmpmeeolbugo RT'pec-
0001 mcc000a ccoo this yarn's umoloEl.

The onIon b000d approved a tents'
live INil 0cv lege otile monthly meet.
log Newt.

David Bem, 0000011cl director ob
loesbnosssncl'ices, said the colculotidn
io huard 00 sane nil lows. Rho Prop-
erty Tao Ov0005ioe Liltoitotiro Love
or Oso cop, limito bloc boOr to 155011000's
vm000l plot Ihn C00001000 Price lo'
00v und toros oppibrobte to cow con.
nlroohbov. The cobendor 2010 CPI in LO
p oca 00h

Thc cntimcted soit tang in doobmo
mIro p00000toge rl Ihn CPI In ullow the
district to receive odditbuorol ton dol-
Icor IO tilo tihetbiroad that there iv cou
cvesic.ucbion or tocorosen mc ansessod
prapenl3r volees.

Thuegh ovemit asscsxweut terris

Od NOTASHO WOSItOSKI hove bean dariioieg Malee Tercoship
hes huno t000roosto sot 0e hove evponi-
bred n migoticool onduchiun w prop-
moor valoro, Srio oaid.

Neon coontruatbvv ix Diotrint 60 trot
averaged jolI moro 1h00 5G wGlien toc
saverob peono. Io 201G, it smaeotodto
$1.1 mitico, jsol ea Ohr dmatdrt hod
predicted. The 0011 iev projOotiOe is
hated on 0h01 um000t.

ilislobcO 631 0500000 pcimroitp
aowos from brat ponpeoly tuneo,
mejarity ob which support the dG-
tcint'e edocutioo lard,

Tonanty-0000 percent of revenue
foam tile toil loge mill tentolinely be
split s000eg Erode Tor oporotirns und
moinle00000, trsvoporbetion,0000lohrg
cash, Guciol Gacoolty, 0001 imwvvbvy,
eperiol education, ucd bond and inter'

fie school bsord is enpeebed to
odopt ISO Ooai lege 01 iso 000.7 moot.
log uhor booldinG oyvblbo hecrivg. The
dioiciolmosb filo Ihr 2011 boo loge with
Coolo County tills yeso by Dee. 17.

to albor bosivrsv, ube ilbstdct 61

Sourd of ild005lioe oppraved hoeding
fan feue orossiag goards.

Loll woeth the Ceak Coonty Ober.
015 Daptolmeot 0000u000d it will
ohmionla 000noong-gaord pcoiliens nl
Nte000son, Renate, Apello cud Wash'
bogies schools, ma distainl wilt st-
some the cuela uf hiring odditionel
crreswg pounds st a eats of $0 so
h000m or 011ado11 proposition.

Lyno Stichwoo, anereine direr-
000 01 peom000t cud pop0 Sarsbcos,
ee000000d Ihus the voRmiolslrolice.
aoiuoy.compuosnlioo ropero hsd bean
pouted no Ihr dinitiotS weboitu by
001.1,10 required hy tow

Saparbotoadent Scott Cloy remind-
ed hourd members thot all Distrinb 61
snbucle will hew session ex Vetor000t
Pop Nov il, und thaI etrotiexto wIll
rohe pool20 vseioot opoaiai yrhivillea
Ou lr000abcoouodhonocthoeffoelnot
mGilucy velemos.

The ochool bused vivo paasrd reo-
oivotbovo lo 0000gvbao Nay tI-to en
American fidocatiun Weoh, and Neo
1005 Ochnol Bosed Members Rey.
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OUEST SPEAKER:

- Mayor George Van Dusen
THE PRESEIOTATION Of COLORS:

Skokie Police Color Guard
Ploane joie star celebrare Vennnon'n Doy wirh rhtnnoiiseg
of ostrorw Vroeraa's Memosial, wlrichprovidea don csmrncniry
mint o peaceful pl000 ro refleco sod horssr oor orsorasta.

Fon moro infsouariov en dsresrtoon, pleaae coil 847. 67 7.440 1.

MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY & MAUSOLEUM
9900 Groas Pointe Rood SPoLie, IL 60076 847.677-4401
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Veteran's Day Celebration
at Memorial Park Cemetery & Mausoleum
Friday, November 11,2011
at 1100 p.m.

"Brutal" winter forecasted for Chicago area
Residents prepare for cold temps by protecting their homes

Chioago, ohich Ondsred aooer,tl btioosrds
Ittat Wirte,. 000td be otro of Ilse Isordeat_hit
U.S. stiles in troua of borts nssw ard sold
ibis snioter, say leading rnete000togi,tt. In
adsaose Of ihr brntally cold iernperorore,
horns ossners its she Chicago orna aro addlssg
inrstiaiìoo is bolts boit troll, and osSeo,
prosidirg ass croo toyrr of protoni05 ferse
the frigid air oat,ide.

Attondissg to tito US Depaosmoet of Energy.
only 20% of horneo Suits before 1980 ore troll
iratstsred. Tltson oIdor sornes lone more boot
dastsg Uts wins5 montEn snhistt a000reo for
tise argots Eroi 00 ola typisai uiiiity Etti.
Rstm-Utlirg ibera Oidor 150mm orn aovo
horseossrcen tsp to 55fr, 00 hein otility bitta
while ksopirg riss horns esonocos0100nbie
yottr.r0550,

"Propsnty ierotsted WrIsts otsd assist ero help
orn satismoro sia y soro nomf000hie
lhnoughostt the wiesen by kneping the beur iss
andthecoldoul,"ar.idMtoisaolPrnnsorot
USA leattltstioo. "Wnoseirntollivattistier
inrnoathosssasniihrsootmsAs dattsrge
from the ootaide.ro reed se sear Oper ihn
troll, OP Urn troa,cl"

tonkin Rorro of Nues n500ed 000rral drrfty
in hot 55 year old brink, split loses

horns. "Titoro snore scOrie roo,'sa al tise
shatoosrsrsser rnharfrelthelhemsotsulat,ii

OUrrrl'taroet

sosa olwoya sold." Ma. Rosen a100pinoe or
USA fnsolasion ora 10551 home aro gardas
trinomios pto grttos and liked whasahsaows'n
site lides. 'Titey dsiilod boleo lissosgit Use
m500ej050siora, batyos soot ans rustras riss
itrios sorse obro they Wore Rnirhed." Mo,
Roars Isar reLoad arase dronite issprosr.
mentsiehenirdosrnnos'rossrneri "loots's
read t000tsr sswraterorsondrnyhotsrr
orymsre and loas tell she fumtsoo nora loan
besaran I don't isear is kick scoli tito Orne.
The Eral lnsssrry olsen sirs istalailtttioe nsy gas
bitt dropped dolossosallyl"

Toe fedsrol ian condiI for iraalots'or in ans is
enpirn Etosvmher Star, 2051. Chioago
hornsowner, arr angod lo rok, ttds:strrogr sP
%ir ap so $505 incorOna bofone the cold

tortor,.
sompoey, USA Irattlorion, has otssnrossd
has hey witt maros, sito credit with ass ieatast
10% reh ore op 50 9500 00 Obvie hscrn
iracirtior profese

USA lraaltsiion eso oonsplele she iealallslioe
Opts brisk, ntaesn, mood, olonsivoss on hoyt.
nided horno ir (cal ore day. To lake tdeae.
sage of ihn tsp to $1,888 io energy afraot005r
lanaainea sali ($470 564-$300 naw roe o
fers ins Olaf ira aonias liar,

www.usainsulation.net

Front rows Lisa Voong. tannin Cloypoal, Ca nlnraf , Manip Floras, Jean Gewandes, Morsa
Ladieoa nord Ml. Thompson. tank saws Mimo Voga, Patniok Sintis, Eliialanth Galano, Elabioro
tannas, Toni Potori-Fohrman, Tod Garn, Gail Wordlom sed Gideon Timotio,lcrosnirtrrn tors

STATE PROGRAE1

Financial literacy class recipients
earn Illinois Saves accounts

on Inn LTRSfrf

An runt nl ils Ongo'ong ay
foniO On osorurage RuSsin rea.
idrotn using ptaydnfr Iras rod
carrrnepaerlsaogrnea'ndera
to rOpnnnd nhnir Rnoret'rl np.
tiono, the alato Rryas'tnnnesn
of Pionno'ml sod Prnfenaissal
Rogsaiation iIDFFRi raennliy
oelebrntad tEr grodunlino
nl Il purfinipasslr from Ihn
S000elal lilenory elaar apro.
mmd by Ihn Heaa'lland 10g.
mm Caer Rrn'oions al Ihn
15081 Orniogen faniliny io
Pillen, where moat OP them

They roceivrd a onnligenln
from the IDFPR nod o frei R.
liooiraosrs orcossot000 Piffh
Third Rank,

Sigoing op Soc fRisol5
SanOs rennunon io 00w narine
thnnogh n now fhl'msia Sacra
wrbailr al: htlp://ns'sr'snilli.
aoia'aaorrorg

"Winit oar ainsn.gnnvosh
00000my ood Ihn hadgetney
peeOsannr foriog fomsiina, R.
000riallisrmopineeoykepor_
lout," raid Shinny Pionna, Si.
narine nf Snolninsg for IDFPR.

"Working fanr.iliea nord to
andreutaod lhnin rights asnd
reapnsnibgisinn regarding fIne
mnnrp they raro, apond, and
hrprfailyanee, llhnoir Suora
in o ealoabir eenosnrrr 1h01
proaldre knipfil 'ssfornstatisn
sod slferso meoumornyrimod

IY altnreotivn io nso.booh h'

Thn filisnola Sosos 0mo.
paigss ir s pubuinfprivatn
poninneabip honraran Sirte
goornnmrnl, nsn.ys'sfit 00m'
mooify os'gsniaoliosm and
lorol Saannial inrbbatinaa
milling tu dnvslop aeon prod-
urla Os rn0000ge marking
iamiilrr tu yertloipote inn Ihr
kmldng ayrtrm. Tkn Soars.
rial Unomoy peognom offered
thy Hrantlrrnd in parlarrahip
wIth the IDFPRi at ifrulogar
Inn. peovidrd infnrmatinn
obrul badgrIiog, Enunnial
pnsdurio warb or bnrslc 00'
eouola, inenrlmrui splionn,
lessing sptiunn, doeelopiag
o anodin hintooy, building an.
crin mod Ovenall 000nmuer
rIsilla, By the Snsnm si geoda.
ntlOn, thu parsioipunt.m mould
talon oontnof 01 thair Rsnamors
md avoid the nyrle of debt
i000hirhmeanplowrrhrmumr
workers Rsndlknnsorlvrn.

"Rmplsyeesrum piayama.
Joe roIs in tarasa8 the hUn
iownrdr 00000'mI airbaifs for
their emplopere by offnninng
I'unrnoial rd000lion sud na-
sal. boildiag prsgromr raoh
nntlnsreolfanrdbyblrortfnrsd
s'aRiunne," anid Hnartlnnnd tOSi.
moe's Carmen J'msrnase.

"Rseroilp, WIE, Sra'engre
br., u 050npany tkal aup.
phon mandanauon, repair uad
Opreatiog penduetn, arked
Hrarllmd.njlianrrtopmuldr

estalle l'mnrtnisl adunnion
wurlsukapr to inn employers.
A enatoroired program
reratrd On meet ike nords
of knth Umlagen and ils ret'
players. rrpnrinliy or hIn
rampany planned o major
oeareknunerelonation."

"Berousrf Isolo this rousse
milk Haarilond AlImone I
lmasw 1 soSI noi repeal nkn
mistnkra f hase mada in Ihr
prat. I frsl morn 000fdoot
of mp rsoderstansliag of my
pera000l Saaunnial renp000i.
bSinirn sold S.J. SimpnOe, a
prngrenipenhiripant.

"This rourne world be voop
bruegriof for umyoae of rey
egts f minh f rena orosre nf oli
f had learned in Ihn aoaren
mkau f wnu lu high aohsol, I
sens gIrd hi bem'na ob000 ailst
thr resanerea asa'dsbir tamo
la help giside mr in noaking
infsemrd Sonnelal dreiaions.
fob tau muge fora perron my
nge lo make Snaooisl asir'

trInen. Tkin 000ml helped mr
to oenroume that tendrury
onU mlii keep me Soaurinliy
00 Ike night path."

Rllsinin Suero ioitiolise ood
the mInted e000sants ore Osee
ta graduates ut ff5ppR.nerli'
Sed yeogermr, aomnpl dimeni
deporit paymnenna from em'
playera or gsvermuenl hmm
St programm. and preSide 00'
limited acreas to fundo io the
urnsont tlsraugk ATM ornera
ommlentronir tmnnibro.

Il

ALERT

NUes police: Phone solicitors not with us
The NUrs Poiler Repart'

memo ir alerting 155er resi-
dents tkat dsrimg tine aocI
Poso oneaks Ike Metrepalitrn
tgfiaomr of Palimr neiff br mes'
d001ing n tefepfnone'rolinita.
lion esmpaignar pomicI their
aooualfanrlrainissgsfsier.

Ameording fu Iba Polire
Department Ike tebaphenn
molloitars are Oet reembern

Rrgistrrrd reo offenderu
liatog io rmincorporotnd or'
ron nl Couk County sneer re'
qoherd to rkerk 'mnoith Conk
County Sherilf'a i'olirr on
Sauinwriu, the Sherift'r Se'
pnnimeot onoouoeed,

0e 0mO. Il rrgiatrred neo
oflrederi mare rrqsirrd is
su.rogioter nl nne of Ser
Cook County Shaniff'a Office
poller foeifit'inr, inrlading
Ihn Crab Coaoty Courth050e
io Sloohie.

They onoro also required
Io Oohr n new photsgrapk

of lbs 105m police and ebanmld
ont ho rsliaitbng sa brhalf of
Str Prlimr Refaartmmnl. NO
nne at Ihn 10(1er P01100 Sm
paefmeni bon gima 0000mO
lo nr hired talemarinetere
to muoiO thnds on bebell uf
the dapnrhmeat. Tbr demi.
non ta solirit lands through
Okir 5551 of trlrmaeknting la
being renda by iadiaidoaln

Sex offenders re-registered during HatLoween checkup
end view n video drtniing
respoosibl lItre and require'
manta Of regirinred nao of'
feedmes medre state law.
Thrre inoladrrrstriot'soon
ou the pmeoimity of Oheim reso
ideore to orhunla and yanks;
mestrmntisnn ou omplofroent
and onn of Ihn b050rnei sod
asrial'oatneonldng mitral ond
erenflairemeort theo they up.
data tkeie home address and
employmesO no nergaler

In oninnorporutod Moine
Township there oro now nine

outside the nOmannssrniiy, the
depanimsot elated.

If a rallar rooter Obro hm
er rho repyereuta Oho 101100
Pollee Department, rit'nonno
ore naked On ronteat tOuren
pollee 0118071 ISS.STOO sind
IRr o formol pallor coronO no
the claro aauhrisvnst'sgatod.
Wiles repoetisg there aohei.
tstinns, residrots ame naked

registered aro offendora, an'
cording to the cOnten onl'me
srn'olfesdee registry. TIno of
fhosr meo, armnidnot of the
95f O blork of North Greoo'
wood Avauam undo resident
nf Ihm 0000 blooh nf Koight
Arenno, orn id000n'Sed ne
"ramal prmdatomo."

In addition In the Hal'
iomrro ebmmh.in, ahurI f00
Cooh Connu Shenilt's Polios
nihears were mupaotrd Os
oondaot random eomphiannr
nksnkn nl megisfemed ano of'
frodree in thr Oni000rfso'

Is provide as moch informa'
tian ai pmraibie isrboding the
name at Ohr persan rolling,
Oho aawe soli rddrero of the
orgaodaation, and aoy Irlo'
ph000 numhenr provided.

Illinois law reqririn paid
fondro'wems In identity them'
srIo er as sash sod In nome
tbe omgmniratinn for whirh
they ere aohru'rng.

ested areno nf the nnraoty by
going doam'to'door to verify
addmesses aadmuhe sari the
raaidrntnsonreinnanspoasrr
with roles and regalotiano.

Anmumding lathe Sheriff'a
Rnpartmaat, olSrrnn hnos
beoo rondunming aerial sud
ground chocha of the resi.
droams nf all reg' stored Srs
offrndrrniooni000mpomntrd
Coob Cnnm%.

A list uf rogistemed ren
oSnodera in Iluinrais ono br
feond ut resorn.inp.atate.ii.ua/

Sii fHorSiSt. iloohogre 1f, 251f
I
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LOOSE DWTUì.ES?
Now you can have
what you crave
this Thanksgiving!

Violi Dr. Boboolas io ihn rennoiwg, bono Ihe
cMisilreplonl System" placed in mua thon Iwo

huons, then gn Sal and aniooy ymor holidesy.
All ato nnnpeinie5ly affomdoble prior.

Whit re MDI lesnpints?
'Ihr MDI Syrosros nonrirla nie niminhoa
Oraeiomieplums hoI aa- lilo Ohr roso nl
paon bosh onto hr melnielog Norma sham la
iennspsmund mis lbs harm olyoco demsamr.
Thr bmd silbe inplomlis rhapnd libe

bull, ondine reloinine SHuns norm bike
eaoolsmhnlocnroieoo rcbhrmOmiml.
fha O'nimo senpr man Ihn Poll obro lbs
domIamo is seared sed halds iba dsmlooa
sr n predsamnoimad local of omm, Whim
aanisd, Ire doorams 5eeSly manOr an she

oso lissa s. Tha iwpinelinOtom ollon Inn
mrhnn'mtnkislirywhils nishsroedirg mutinai

CENTER OF
HEALTH

9350 Wnakngen Rd. Morion Gnose, 1160053
Call for poor ornmplimenlory nmnsulfotion

847-470-0850

Mark your calendars!

at

Join us for -. at
Woodlands Academy. °r'oull have
Che opportgoity to tour (he school,
exploro our LEED Silver Certified
Science Center, check out our new
PC/Mac Lab, meet with teachers,
lind discover what makes
Woodlands Academy so uniquel

057.234.4300
755 EurtWesflrigh Rard
Lahr Penmrt,IL 05045

mssnn.moodlanohossdewy.seg

5tfTOíJDS,ANI)S .tStaC1hf)yttMC

CiIOI( C LITY SERIF'S POUCE
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,LUXUR'1 SURPLUS & 5AieIiPtE SME.

Advantage Kitchen & Bath Gallery invites you to the BIG SPLASH Luxury
Surplus and Sample Sale. Find deep oaviogs on fine Kitchen and bath
designs from the most notable domestic and European brands, From soaking
tubs, whirlpool baths, shower systems us well as kitchen and bath faucetry,
sinks, accessories, hardware and cabinetry - a wide selection awaits you.
The tule in on Nov.12, Nov. 13, and Nov.14 t

Sataeday8 aso. 104 pm. Sunday 18 a,m.to3p.ss. MondayS ant. 108p.m.

adeantagobath.com 847.965.4444 7850 North Milwaukee, Nues

kitchen &bath

&nnnnientJ Gallery

THE 1G SPLASH
N'

end uso SInnto lOOn Iminsirnd Sonedetf.fm, awnbsitn giuing largely tednpes,test
oppartunllytoshowase their musts. luuerrlsuooro}loru

SOUNDOFF.FIJI

New website creates
indiemusic marketplace

OS IENNIFEO 1006500

'l'scv childhood hienda ucd
mode lAvora buse tesosed sp
lausch o wubsite that gives
mseiris050stsge Ir show.
cus, their tuons ucd gives
toss os oppvetssiOy to check
ovtosdvote ocnew
5O5d,ouutt.tm

is the brais.
chAd ut Ovo Aeocody of Ar-
logico tteights sud Pork
Ridge cstivu Jim Okoroe. Tbr
site wachs titee tldn Msuioiuou
pusS Obole recorded rocga and
stoitore, toesa cheege, choose
s genre thoy like avd liaros
to 2t'svevod eoog Clips hem
eeveml censUs. List seers ces
Ihee cast overo Ave their te.
vente songe, gisiogthe hoods
er eolv artislo the chacen to
oem pelota which thny eso
usc to gevoeste RAre espe-
sura co the site.

Thera la siso ose nppurtsnilo'
to dso.eslosd eot'ee songs if the
meist gime leesniaden end
h000repyoigbt for 01es sung.

Arsosdy end Shares
huorhed f000düff.tm co
OepL IS. Witbis isst o feo
deys shout ayo hoods hod
posted sengs Ou the site, they

"S'non already gotean o
loi of pssltioe cesdbsek shut
people have disrosemd e lot of
Ortiota Oc hure and the scOsto
love it hmuuse they see get-
ting esp000n," drsoedysshh

Seuvdyltfeo 'o ditfereot
from eSser music sitas Idee
Pendono vr OpoOtfi because it
ehvvoeosss musir thot is not
mshosereum, Ao'eoody sold.

'l'sa av iodepeodeot artist
it's hard su get yourself est
there bocaose there's jeest so
much Imosirl out them," hr
said. "Thu sien thhsg about the
website that Jim and t bolt is

Obst you can go on md it kind
of force-coeds you very quich,
lO-e0000d sompirs of musir
from o groen yua piole?'

"We ort cot to houioully
mohn the heel possible piste
fono for people ta get dheev.
ewd," Oloons added.

Mania genres from which
to chosen 'molodr euch, disc.
uotiv mataI, oleotre,de, pep
country, tdp-hop, tt,hS, soul,
ClerisOan, blues, jana, eeggoo,
msodtmrbs, world music, op.
em, neon ago, tuiovo, rlsildcsob,
classical, coup 051050g und
comedy

Artiola who hnoo contribUl-
ad moule to the site come Room
ocmm tho Uettas States, bol
alan uSher 00000riea, l'duo Iodla
und Spada

"tse root ta seo that," du'
andy said. "fob molly diverse
and thnrn 'es 010101 difteroot
motic oo thom elrosdy Webs
eocitndtuserwheen it goes."

FÏREPLAôESLL

047-549-6700-

Pre-Season Sale From Fireplaces PIUS, Your Fireplace Headquarters.
mo Boul SrF0000v 01 Gao Logs, Gloss Dews end vor0000, l'Ovlsols, Avdirooc Wood

Voldnrs, Cool Graos sud kiesel, Morn (WE ONlY HAVE bRis ARLES AMI

Tite Cross Titi, bei'it
'Free Gas Log..Installation

See Store f/r Details

Paul A. Iones, Preoldnof

We believe in this Promise. lt has guided us since the bank's
founding in 1921, and will continue to guide us in the future.

To our valued customers we promise.
To operate and manage the bank with financial discipline

s To offer products and services in touch with your life

To have a real person answer your phone calls

To prioritize a4ocus on fraud and identity theft issues

s To support our local communities with time and resources

s To always look for new ways of Keeping the Promise

Read more at www.gsb.com/promlse

in touch with your Liteau

GLENVIEW STATE BANK

Glennlew / Northbrook / Northf leid
Arlington Heights / Mount Prospect
(647) 7291 000/ www.gsb.com

Member FDIC

NIL Totesnoy, NOAEIOBOO tO, 2011 I uww.PluurAoLOCvLCoM (II
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Zanh Weednld'lecssms mueic with tettow Nahm South Metal Club members Michel Menys
and Christine Enseld during s club messing Nue. iIlEOeleErJOlileO.euu-Tllasa esce

NAINE SOUTh

AIby
SchooL music club is a mixer for 'metaiheads'

55 JENNIFER JOHNSON

Fur Meiue South High
School junior Such Wendorl
belog a eelf-pracicimsd "mot'
ulheud" leo's jueV about belog
e fao of hesvy-metol moulu
lt's u state ofmiod, alifestylu

"Ito about esstlyfeeSsg the
muoio, lie olmoul libe u hip-
pie miodaet, bot put loto u lot
heusier soucie," cold Wevdurti
luuodcr uf Mutue South's
Metal Club, "IThe music) hod
ofllowotbroughoutyourbody
and dietutes your colloco."

Though Motet Club is cliii
trying tu Sad ito Houa, Wem
dorf suif he proposed the
creutieo of the group oc a muy
tu bSog tuco of metal cod ita
various sub-genres sogethco

"t thuogtae it wueld be u
mey te revelutiosioe the pou.
pIn us cehout cod get them
together te jam eut cod hove
Sse7 Wesderf auld.

Wesdorf oed dcc other
mntal fcos gsthemd otter
school Nao tie Room AlSO ta
toDa manie cod hotos lesoaga
meerded by Weodorf cod Ida
rustel/tbrash bcod, Rook-

log Saicremtioo, so vocI! au
the Piuuiob guth-euchejpuwer
meist baud Nighlmiob. 20015e
MiehulMecycoyo,esheidnsti-
flac himsell uo a "die herd gao
of Iren Moldeo," ctnammnd u
feu Maideu riffa ou hie elec-
tric gndtec Hs'c ealy bren
tahiog leanoas faro tceee osd
abslf, hoc seems tube mea-
teriug the art.

"Semetluees h cao cit eeith
my geiler tar five bourn," he
ochuowladged.

Mimi Reb'ma, u jeder, 'wo
writer, siogac sod fico of ihn
guth.melal genre, pea'tieulor-
It' fsmnln.fmeted racle bando.
She neid moat' etsr501ypra
r,iiat of people who identity
thamuelvee sa "gotha."

"Mueblo peuple like ta cee
the beauty io derlmecn," ehe
rupleinad, "They're ont bed
peuple; they des's mast to
haut thsmaelveo ucd thny
duct moos to die, A lot uf
peepls th'mh that they du, co
them ore muap eaeaeoaypea
aurreueding the imegr, loop-

Weedurl olEe dispela gea.
sralisctioco sboul metal fese,
pertisolorly thut lb trois g

o-I

rl Al
d1p '

te muslo that scooda ululent
lrndaluvfulevibehsatar.

"Por mc, at lessi, aubes
f got cogry, moisi kind of
culanu me denen mheo h listes
tait," ho sold,

Sameheoc, the coScar.
aulles Cursed ta Sebacee
Bis chu eolo-cese isfuard,
solive saper-hit, "Friday,"
end the raclai sneer vsraionc
is bus cpun'ued, lacludieg
eue Wnodnrf rscecdsd with
geewl'mg rather thus vuoti
pulan.

"Tbece'o somereca metci
vscaiaocefthataung?" sabed
o negedsed Matthem 5115f-
see, Mai01 Club's faculty
epeneec, os Wasdncl'a meg
pinycdivthnburhgeuund.

"Yeela,"Weederf replied,
"tie ridicolnia' Robico

011efcns,coftsghiehtcneher Mrnholifecynryn picHes fifes trisotectringsltnrdenegnesnntingnfifeise Sooth's MetalCtsbsod h000y.mstnl leo himcelf, fina, 2.Ijtssllae loueeeo.sie.elesa oceloagreed ta spencer Metal Club
after Weuderf appreerhed the club should aeiusty du, A o lut uf Sida we want to jew cheloucosltymoetconthe Seathim noith she idea leal year, "jew asocies" plucoed fur Oho this dab das's Wast te nile's Wedneadny er Tlnucadoy e14e hopen it mill bacems co Nec O meeting brought ein- osnuod uSer erheni," Btsfses each menDa asd etndn000 eoncIclicO for etedeata oche way dente with aimiler 'mtemnac ucknemledgod. Sod eat about the elabb serfcet lente eacoection au abete tegelber, boa only ens had co Por these who de, Metal meeting by leeldog fer avec'achsel, bus the groupe dilem- inuleamenk

Clebiaelmopalnelejegflernewsococemrsois Moine SeethemoeemaincSgudngnuivnhat "One isaac we luce tu tinti membere and asce idsee, The DeilpOutetia,

. OLYMPIC HOPEFUL

o eco ere ciases (oncEna e

Tamara Praderich FracS-
cahip grew ap es the ire sieh
sa o membar of Oho P5510
Ridge Opaed Shooing Chub.

Todoy ches 15010mg Dec
intamutienal eamprailion -
ned mnybr raso eche) at the
2014 Shpnepiea sae mem-
ber ei the U.S. Speed Shooing
Tesan

Peederich, e ISO? Meise
South High Scheah gradu-
ate, woa somed e U.S. Speed
Shatiang Team member in em-
hy-Setober, Sine's cow training
tac nhnel-teeshe World Cap
aempeStinoc in Nugeys, Je-
pee, end Oheogbei, Chloe,
ceri muoth,

"ftc a grout appnetosdty
lecopdneOnt ynor ceneCry,"
Feedoriehnaidafherpenitian
cc the Speed Skot'mg Team,

Pcadedch new Omisa is
Seht Lebe City Utsh, tifs a
much dilfoeent aeprsimcn
l'coso her Pooh Ridge Spsed
Skating Slab dopa alobe Sub-

g ten her desee, ehe aehsnwh.
edgac.

"lt's a hut mum chalheeglog
end theme a hut muon prom
ame:' Pmdcrich sold. "Teces
eupoetod lake na tha Olympic
Oemnin 20141'

Predericla's fleet eating on
the hua hegen ot aged.

"Mpaietecs chi Syora-olect-
rd at Sulelcol' nbc nephsinad.
"I didn't ceaSy raen far Sgvaes
shol'mg col feued something
cloe and it oneeked nao well gee

s

Maine South grad makes U.S. Speed Skating Team
5M JENNIFER IONNOON

That "semething else" Was

SClOiILS DIGEST

Students lauded for
writing excellence

Flee Maies Temoship Sigh
Sohool Dieteint 207 otodeete
hsue esloed eonegeiyae 2es
Superise Wdtiogie osEl'
pelitioe nasdonted by the
NalleesI Cnuonil uf Tnnchesn
nl Eoglioh,

Sise lies ctedectn Cruel'V-
leg Achievnmnct ymsodu le
Weilieg are Enymeed Romeo
of Maine Esco High Sehaol,
Belo Osuno Hod Beere 110mo)
el Haioe Sneth, usd Sento -

urnicehek sed Aognls Romeo",
nf Meiee West, Sil ese cremos -
who sebedtted e010ieo dosing

Pasto Ridge salice Tamara
Frededekwas remetly earned
ta the ItS. Speed Sfastlng

speed abeling. At juRO? years
old Peededch joined Perk
Ridge Speed Skotiog, remain-
log incehved Mitin the eegaai-
asSon - occemeleliog her
obere nf trepides nod ewmds
- until abe gondantod high
nrhneh.

"I jest esmemhur it be-
ing eu meeb tac," Pradocink
said, She edded, "Witboot
Ohs Posh Ridge Speed SkeIn0
Cheb cod oil the soppoct I hod
Ibero ... f ooanlda't baos mode
it thia fac"

Recegaitins she waa,,moac
plesood to recalce dem0 her
F0011 Ridge Speed Shetiog
days ccme from she donateur
Sheting Asoecictien nf Chi-
nois, she sold.

"lt's eanhlp nier to buco lbs
robalo ossneintios reongoise
yen," Peedeelek acknowl-
edged.

their dolOr Heal,
Ohr renngcltiae nl flue

Distlint 207 etede010 is --

nopesielly ontewarthy so thin
bocel man earsed by noii
3S stodests in nil of 11105010
sod by only 520 etodeote
nntioswide.

Che NCIE iscocn the
Snhinesm501 Awolds le
Writing awsodo aselIy iv
seengeitice of antico raBel-
losan by high schssl 10)055.
Smaod mivesso have demno'
alsnted thciswsllisR ebilityis
tao fnsmsts, OssO, iso sample
sfhhOis bcetwsiticg, is aso
geese, dsafted cod sevised
eves oimrl sed, sevoed, iseo

implomple 0555v nen lopin
selected by the soosde ado).
Cosy samml'Otee ned wsittrc
dosieg a eepnsviood, 75-mie'
vta pesied,

Ihr Anhinoemeot Awssds io
WIiI15R peogsam meo estab-
lished 10195710 eneocesge
high sohns) stedests io thrio
wIlting sod Influe publio
oevufsitiOc to neme of the
cotices' bast stedect mollees,
S Item of English teenhelo
judge thr WOiOisf, hnskisg
pestmnolesly Ins wsitillg 1h51
"demeestsetes ellentiec std
imagmeetlor use al lasgunge
On mnlusm sed 0000es
sedinecs," Winless tesemos

cestilieates, hone their cames
pnetcd or the NClEmebtite
aed rendue e nsod enpisisieg
them sohineemeet te irelude
with nallege applications.

Students to appear
in All-State Musical

Foes Meise Township High
Suheal Dictsiet 257 otode000
hnos netornclully suditisesd
foe the 2012 filISteos pondue-
tins uf "Almost, Solon,"
2h osa re550'sg thin basas ese
loch Metres, s necias at Mains
East 00f Claile PlosirnO, Mesh
Gotthelf sod Banche Saldot
al Moine Sooth, Terres, Soldat
and Sotthelf will cook as

OVIL 71100000V, 000EHSDM II, 2011 j WWW.PIINIEOLOCAL,CDM lIS

00mars Frededek oloRes at thndmerinen CepOis St, Lasts. Fredrniek,s Park NidRe eaSer, lea member nf the ItS, Spend SkaNeg

Poleo Sleek, president cod S000e OIe'oePim Nancy Sraider- nl Teonceo'o hood wech and gomal, oggmemive shooter, bet
conchuftho Poo'teRidge Speed Prhlocosccoeh sorhysainhor porasurmeco hes reselced in chou amago emmt shater. Ah! cf
Shoticg Chah, said Frederick lraieiogutöeh000n, OhisWoeldTsmeberth," Shock Oheseqonlities nraoeeyimper-
heeefSad them baoing four'- "I'm mally hoppy Obst nil aaid, "Tornera 'w not only o tent in short Orach Ishotingl!'

elan membess; Flesi500 mill
bniollhedaot, -

Eech sommer, high scheni
ntudeoto bum alleles Illienis
aoditiao sed isteruiew for
the lolloveiog ynss'o TOS 5051e
profesmacceis laruasy. Obis
yeso, SII-Soste Sfvoicah pro'
dveess sed disenters annepted
23 norm members and 18 ousr
members. These All-SleOrso
onhcssee nod bvild dosing
helidsymeekesda thraughout
the loll st Sseyolabm High
School,
This ar000l shnweaor foe high
sohoel thsetes talent loped
of Ihr 111110mo High Scheel
'fhnntoe Festiesl, mhinh is the

largest and oldest too-oem-
prtitive high soheal thratme
f000iesl in the moold. The
thsre'day enrol (lac, 5, band
7102002) unfolds enob Janu-
ary acrI nhtr0001es loestiaso
between the Seiuneuitp nf
Illinois st Chsmpsigc-Usbaoa
Hod Illionis State licius501ty
io Normal, Scvntat th005cod
students, teanhesu. osluessity
sepreonrOatiure, nohibitess
old voluateers came together
ta oendont mnre thss 25
dilfesrat high school prados-
1100v asd moor thon 050
mookehopu is additice to
the highhighl cf the Ahh'Statn
poeduntice, -
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REGINA DOMJNICAN
INSPIRING GLOBAL LADEPS-lIp
CATHOLIC DOMINICAN FEMALECENTEBYD COLLAGE PREP

IS AO COIeSOO

lOOTS Collage 4DDSOtOSSO
5,0 Sulivoul liovon SOcIALeS
12 D:Olccnol CocceolìDoo Sposto

Now Wolltog Cooler md r-Ive Lob
Oenica Levdn: ship InSlilvIc

l:o,vouiioc TSnlooiu oilh Vs,ioe,oilne
vd Viubal COSlynoteO

Deplore Regina's rigorous oollnga prepenoOory
ounnicorluon oiSh different clans leonA a,,d Aun
eetereniue AP ASuren off eninfn, t'lesi oweoirea
teachers, and students and learn brst'Ioaed
Oleo bceaAte Sf0 Anglo-ganden education.

VISIT WWW.RDl.yS,OpG

DISTRICT ¿19 1OTES On AWem by Salem Press iv
Septenn ban,

Klingenberger was eon.Nites North chess
hi d

I t t Aby th dt ph
success reioh, And die Suhvera, a death ollO, Solingen, andMembers of Biles Norrh's Orauel through Germany, asked to submit an essay.chess tenon oornpered at the Aunons end Swilaenlard. The aspic posed to him by20th Midwest Claoo Cham- Ihn Sereraa Immersion the editor, that of Salirger'apionships held Sot. Sou-O6 Weekend was nun by Irsteret life. was doubly ironiA,
in Wheeling. Each nf alen 219 German Inaohans, In tirso; because Salingen wenBilaS Nonth chess players coopanation with Concordia e neoluse and netoniouslywon four 00000 five rounds Language Villages ICLVI, and reticent about hin life, andagainst o eampetitrva field, oan ehe tirso alf-alte Nenman

second, because "O donoin total oarning Soon $1,300 immersion weekend by CLV. sues allow my studnnra toin pnian moray. The fol. District 219 German teacher write abouo the biography oflowing membona competed: loneffleumayer, assisted writer0," Sold llllngenbeng.Gafeh Seri, third placo in by teaohen Caraline Aheern, en, requiring them insrnadClass u: Anuid Paykir, third started the plannieg and Oc focus on rhe evidence ofplace in doso g; Ssonnueh arganioetion fan the nonno r the text.
RadineS acd Elhan Brown, Pebruery 2011. Programming lllirgenberger'n nanaythree-way tie for third placa inoluded playing a000er and clones with a quote by Mn.ir Class C; and Ron Monks, volleyball, singing onourd O Arrolini, who Odvinen thelied Pon third place in Clans campfire, danuinga Orad r' suffering Welder, "You'll0.011 players moued up in ticral Auntnier dance, learn, learn from themilycurhein ratings. ing about Oho publie trans. meno ro. lust as semedsy, liEric Roser, aIro a member puntatianaynrem in Berlin. you have sameOhing to offer,al the chess team and and iedulging in authentic scmoone will learn some-Ihn United Staten Chess Germen ouisrcn such as mesh thing from you. Sr's e beauri.Fcda,arioe K-12 Champien, bratwurst wiOh sauerkraur ful neeipreoal onrargemenr."comp000d rn 000urnamert orA potato naiad, sptetale

Critioolloaiglooc- 75e Corone,in Dallac, and bnaha rhe and Sachertonte, a ohccclate Os oGedffp will be acailebla2400 rarIng, cake with crangn msrmslade in high schools, unluercities
Nibs North math soduohippedcneaornoppirrg. and librunies,

students visit tab wanderung walk Oc the lake, Nitos West nurse
hiles North Wigh Scheel drseussrng the lonal llera and speaks at benefitstudents inline hulms' fauno ir Sermon. Immersion

Algebra 12-22 olson spenta parriclpantsrangcd from Biles WesO Wigh School

doss poniod in Ohe orgineer. German 100 Advanced Place- head Nurse Peggy Bossnawi

,ng lab. Helms' students meni Germen stodonts and wns the festured upeaker

wenn Inenning lo plot pomOs nil programming and activi- at thiv year's "Clubbin' Wer

ora graph, end they er. tirs nook place ir German. a Couse" benefit dinner lun
holed Oho help of llar Albert Rilas WesO student The Cancer Welinesa Certe,

Ohn engineering teacher oh Steven Couikowoki seid, held Set, iS at the Four

teaches Proieco Lead The "on was ironresoing rosee Seasons hotel ir Chicago.
WOO olosses. how much Garman i could Gossnawi lea 10-year oanoer

First, studenlo sketched a 000uelly speak and the mud sunoroor and has solun.
dosrgn by ylstting pointe Sr of cosuenserlon I had 00h leered her seruices al the
a greph. Then nhny obserued people. Ihaver'traally center for aimostaroee
the coordinate points end spoken Germ an in suoho years. She is one of three
reoonded the Ordered pains- large doso since I get bask people who prouide healing

- they coded these coordi. ' from Germany and ne Iowan Oouch massage for nilents at
noten to create thom dasign cool ro sen that l'un gnrten the center.
fhla helped the soudAnts' - better euer srnoe Ohm, both Nifes West libraryunderotandmnll cf plotring ir terms of speaking arid
porors, siren the sodo rep- undenslending," officials make pre-

sentation
sign. Srudents had to oheek bcnh students end taneh. Nues West Aigh School
for snuurany, becouse any ens and have been sorongi head Lrbcarrao Shanny
mmnrakrs would oouse errors eneoonoged 00 turn Ohis nro a Baehn, along with Carolyc
in the completed design. yearly euent. O think in's greet Anoheny, director ef Shokin

Albert upenarrd thy Yana that studenos ear hove the PubIio Library and Ross

IL tosiroom lacho, which m. opportunity nc ka immersed Nacr, prcfesvanol Lrbranir
perred the computer code in the Aermar bagua e and Serurens/ libnarrsn fsr Cur-
and the machina drilled 01c colture wilhcvt having te nleulum end Onstouction oc

stuVerns' designs iras a trouA to Europa, even fris Amblen Communloy College,
l'iech blech 0105mL Iust fora couple of days" spoke al the 2011 Illieois

German students Nues West teach- rai

attend immersion er's essay on Salin- Ccnventicn Center in Rose-

meeting ger published tation'ResdingTo°eth:r
About 95 teachers and Nibs WeoO Engireh teash. lcr CulOural Understanding:

students ofGrrrrar fnsm nr DeAd Klrngenberger'n
Coming fognthen io Shckie"

schools in Northern Illinois i-
y a rager art Helden, eoplained the role the three

and Southern w50001 oeppoanrog,n Plnrn libraries played io hosting
gachered at Covenant Hanbon Srght, Brography ah-D. nuerts for Ohe Coming In-
ir Lake Gensua on 000,14.15 Cn6rleoee gethen in Skokie program.

I

51 tiumSdyijioutsioLntt;3'dS 'I 'yulu'J.PldfEhLdhi'1d1 i

WRITE GANTA A LET'O'AO AND HELP
MACE WISHES 00101E TRSE
VOrg your urucopcd lollo,10 Mu,y'c. odrl,ouucd to
SonluArTho ilotA Polo, onG :l:op it irlo ootcpoc[rl
Sotro lotic,hoo. Oir'11 bunt Ihon, up, orb tot
lotto, ,uoohod, toril A onoro hi to lilo htrkCA.WAh
Forlodoljor® opio 51.000,005 Thon, r,u'li doI:oorllro,n
00 Ao Pool 011,bc lo, rtoll[Ou lo SorIo, od nogolllc:.

lo r,ihuo toovo:,, tollo ll000T,,1
oA[i:000yo.00:nlboliuue

MA1ç9.migffA.

MACY°S j -;

mlgij -'

the magic of

cy.com
Inorneárlyr Tuna into Oho CDS Early Show al 7am fol leIter cOSTO vpd0005 SD Suolo ShlovghosT the holidays.

3f

YES, VIOOrINIII. OWN 590 l'IOLIVAP CLASSIC
OLI OVO, 00h 955, ANS THE ILLUSTRATED
STOSVH000, POR 1h59
N000y'ervilldenvce fO%olniteporul,050pniocotoach
ro Sire f2ako.A.Wiah Fnondooivo. Vored vn

lit' ",,'T,no,,ro loro:, .' . h

Oli, Vogin :ut,hrrrorg rod hoorl,,o: nono rolo
bvilooingI,,,hvcptt,t olCltnrrnnoo
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DRY CLEANING

WOOD TSr0000

AOmme5

SOJA $1532
SOASO $U49 SWill

1051. SeAnT CASI $249 56.29

SIDA ADOSSA $249 $1.89 C1)
SWnOOEK $0.49 $1.32

flooD bono $2.13 54.13

ALL ITEMS
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POLICE BLOTTER

mo fAlloocing irciderrto
moo's hosed in the weekly
VAI/MAIS prepored by the
OlIno Polios Aopontmeot.
Anodero oro re,ohrded OYeS
on errent does not consti-
tute ofindiog of guilt. Aoly
o court of / ow 000 mAke Shot
determination.

Du'
EnS Show/My, 22, of 872V

N. Terraon, WMu arrested

Mou. 40e the 8200 block
of Oahton and ohorged with
driving under the irflueoce
ot alcohol. Polise otters
saw ShowlnA strike o curb
Mr two separate occasions.
He has a court date of 0Mo.
12,

CAR BURGLARY
Someone or 800.6 torce

rheir woy into 02007
Toyota oehicle parked or

the 6800 block of touhy SUSPICIOUS
ACTIVITY

$020 and ether property u y8.yeao'old Ni/ea
tora totnl less 01 $soo. woman said that or NSA.

3 at hen cords or the
u Morton Grove woman 8600 blood ot Shermer

said that or Oct.30 some- she recelued e os/I from
one entered hen unlocked emole who seid he wee
1998 Fond while it Aeon O police sergeant from
parked on the 7300 block Cenada and hen gnardsor
si CaIdwell nod stole a Maslo oustcdy, the men
tenon horn ualoed at $400. reportedly said hr rordod

OilLY..

felci Anis, BarIoler bedime,b. teen eddlienal freeMen da reeled, tee colar ealy.

Maar prend el slier el oieels.Meid el hoe poridpelisg leesfew ooI, Aller geed lar asenneh aslyll

Ptieipe,Sing Loe.lon,
CHICAGO ...........................03033. cook Chicogn Aoe ...............773.933-7373

CHICAGO ...........................6745 So. Wwrere hoe ..........................773-776-7374 -

VILLA PAllA ..............' ..........03 W. Rooeeoell Rood ........................630491.8855

PAlATINE ...........................255 W. Nordwest hoy......................847-991-9970

CAROL STREAM ..............252 Coereroeeveolrh Or..........................630-752-9240

SCHERERVILLE ..................7d7W. Asih A......................................219-865-1441

11.0 05

LOCA ION

DES' PLAINES 847.39O.O5OO
1716 E. Oakton St.

O DfI( LV!
.It!,e5i'L1 Jaoi

II S1IíTS
5111 CASAlES EEPdJR 5115? IRATPAJÌ$1S CAlf

$5,000 from the uictr'm to
get out sIbil. When the
mar cniled back, a Oiles
pol/os otticer wee at the
residerce ard the ofticon
spoke to thn subject, who
admitted te 000nnittirg a

DOMESTIC
BATTERY

ldshua Hndary, 51,0f
8552 Milwaukno Aon., was
arrested Oct.30 et hin
apartment and changed
with domestic batteny
ageirst his wife, un of.
lioso heard a 29'year.old
Miles women say, "Don't
lit meir my stomach,
I'm pregnant." tire aiotim
seid the oorfnortetion was
wAy Verbal, u 9'ynar'old
reported that thr suopeot
olapped the uiotim or Her
mob whet sEr attrmpted
to beve the apartment.
lladoey has a 000.2 court
date.

DOMESTIC
DISPUTE

A 30'yeer'o/d Nues

SHERIFF'S REPORTS
S'Aefotloaiegioridesto

in OoiOror7u0000edMolno
TAwnahip ware roropiled by
00e Cook County Abareff'o
Department. Roodere aro
romiodod toot em arreet doca
oat ranotituteoJtnding of
guilt. Oeiye 000rt of taro ras
maGo ayoS determi000ioo,

PROPERTY
DAMAGE

Aehiolee were reported
damaged Oct. icor the
0000 blook of Cepitol
Tniue; Oct. 04cr the 8000
bbook of North feight
Avenue', Dot. 29 on Oho
0300 bloob et West Golf
Need1 Not. Soon the 9700
block of North One Road;
end Oct.30 at Creotwood
ovedamiriums end epart'
mertn on the 10000 block
of Holly Lese.

Pnoperty'damege com.
plairts were filed Oct.12
et Neo Colony on the 9400
bluck 00 Bey Colony Onice1
Ont. 210e the 930g block
of North Mergeil Guenon;
Oct.28 at Golf Terrece
Apartmerts on the 9600
block Of Golf Terrace', and
000.SOom Ihn 9500 black

wager called 911 after er
argument with her 32-year.
old husband 800.5 at thnir
townhouse on the 7100
bleck et Carol. the woman
to/d police hnr husbend
yoshed hen, felice said
there were no Risible ioju.
ries to either persan.

BURGLARY
A Ni/no resr'dnrt seid

when she returned Oct.31
toben heme on thn 7900
bloob of CaIdwell after go.
iog out to diener wr'Oh Iren
family she noticed e pair
of earnings on the bed end
saw a safe oyen, Police
seid a large amourS of
jewelry ualued at $3,5Au
was stolen. An inuestiga.
I/or was perding.

INJURY
An OA.yeee-olA female

attecdirg a church Mass
or Nov. Don the 8300
b/cob aS Barloo fell tu
avoid acer accident theo
happered es she eoitnd the
chonch. the viotim suffnred
miror injuries, police said.

of North tnrrace Pleon.

THEFT
A theft from a vehicle

was reported Dot, loon
the 9700 b/ock of Biarco

A unhic/n was repented
stoler Oct.25 from the
90,00 b/sok of Knorrdy

FIRE
thn North Maire pire

Seponomeet was ca//ed
Oct. 11 efter a residenf
begen bunting Inauns on
the 9700 bloch el Elmo
Aernace, Opon burning is
ptohibited /r un/noorpo'
rated Cook C000ty, the Fire
lepentment said.

HIT-AND-RUN
Hit'ard'tUr ecciderto

were reponned Oct. 1300
the 9400 block cf Noe/
Aunnun; 0cl. 15 at Golf
terrace Apartments on Ihn
9600 block of Golf terrace',
Oct. 1501 potter and Mal-
/Mrd Roads; Oct.19 on the
10000 block cf Holly LonsI
Oct.23 on the 9600 blook
of Mny Co/ary Driue; arA
Oct.27 at Petter Read end
Churoh Street,

MIL AIIARSDAA ljcvcaynotA. lOti wwW.PIOHEERLACOL.CSM I
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25%-50% OFF
PLUS, TAKE AN EXTRA

15% OR 10% OFF
WHEN YOU USE YOUR
MACV S CARD OR PASS
SPECTACULAR HOME SPECIALS.
GOING ON NOWI NOWSUN, NOV. 13
FREE ONLINE SIPPINl EVERY DAY EXTRA .15 0)? 10% 0FF.!I/O J

,_.-or,..,,rzje,u/io:.eonl,o;:lU.''/,.Oilt.rrrou.':,rveuouhrcrelr'Acrnvtooriu'rC/uite'..

*my$ WOW! PASS
EftgA SAViNGS ON RU. SALE & CLEARANCE APPAREL! (EXCEPT 500001.50 SUPER 00ko)

EXTRA 15°b0 OFF
SRGCT SALE & CLEARANCE APPAREL FOR HIM & HEE PLUS. F/Ni & FhOHIOR JEWELAY

EXTRA 10% 0FF ALL SALE & CLE000NCE WHOCHES. SHOES. COATS, SAlTS.
OOESSES. INTIMATES; MEN'S SUIT SOPATATES & SPORTC000S,

SELECT HSME ITEMS H ELECTRICSIELECTEONICS

0800X1 CPN TO MACOS (62297)

ceo/odor: peral,, 0000faen va/sec
lecco esel
a0010,cns,, fleer veosisso. rugo.
e ee'e croie elrrr,ee irr, oseccolAs
toesasou, ViOc' a spe rei gift ea re e,

caceo. else/ear
p500Naeec,reeueleoderc,celnelld
li,eered deere.. ogeolel pa0010eee.
ceNtre r. comiso. len eel 5e
,ossls,aoiruecfeaelngO panni

corre dio,eeOO elotedio
elle, cerceo sperms e sea
com'o e000est loteo 1001650 ru
err lice Te Rece 0E releO.

ttlO'ltitsi2tlt

tOY lt:O oí-

VETERANS' DAY

FIND rsl,NCO°5 ERERYWHEREI tL0 1 ,*, Shrep, chele and acecess enyslme,

ucneeueas'DaysoLopelccs sEneca ttlO'ttlt5lZltt.

u,'.- oreeareocosoccooNtpene0000aenss001s000eeelosTa 0000, upgwBrOO,WlTaMaoEscwoeasnocoeao,00eco'eooadmcnaoo laeoA/ehlecvbjn000coedinepplceel;new0000onlesornsseelldoftedayyour

eccouroleoyesedesolhenestdey eeciuOeealoloee,ecleAlloenoeddepcAmurre,gItrde, reereurarc,g001mettoadondses,thenswec0000,Oceolngeio limitedrclreo;eppllOertormuonqeeldyfsrlmosedbeoeapproea/oo

05:. ,ecueeesnueaeloge',emplofeeosor eligible,

O

O
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RUSH. DERMATOLOGY IN.WESTMONT:

Kaekeelna K. lemort MD

Many C Malal, MD Sheetal MaSes, MD

Kathenirae K. BeocIo, M.D.
Board Cert:l:rd Dermatologist

Meek D. HoffMan, M.D.
Board CarIBeS Sermatologot

Moly C. Maaaa, M.D.
Board CapiScO Oelmarologisl

Sheotal MeNte, M.D.
Board Certified Oenmalologiol

Pnearrnone of skin, frairond nail dUerno

Cisl and mole removal
Skin vante: treatment

TO SCHEOIJLEAN
APPOINTMENO PLEASE CALL

(630$ 968.4500.

Hours hyappeivlmest,
Most retIraste pinsoopled

Additional appointment Iocetiot Ion Buch Denmutology
tush Oormutology Roch Dermalology Buch Dermatology
1025W Harrison St., Suite 060 4711w. SolS Od, Otite 711 6105. Maple Ate.. Suive 0900
Clr:oego Ill, Skokie, III. Oak Perk, Ill.
13121 542.2r05 10471 5009911 (312) 9d2.2195

L
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PROPERTY TRANSFERS

Jefostovaoeoioprmyiukdloy
Rueonet1efo,nsalloeSe,mire
0.15 Boo 004, eStonIo IL 601011;
p900e (600) 507.1000-too
(600)007.1001.

DES PLAINES
1186 Seymear Ala.: loen
Balees Io BanDee Bojes Flatos
RetiRa Suaba Caree/sto,
$195,000, Ott. 12
1238 WAco Ase.: Lneinten
Des Plaises 101o lo Darnell
kokett, $249,500, Dol. 11

1319 E Prairie Ala.: lotenceon.
Ip Uditiel Seine Co toihomea
H Sbarbaro MotH shoots,
$100,000, 011.04
1337(eaeeettegt.v benI
lepada to Bisar/so Tonneejeno
Mientes. $945,000.001.11
1385 Deeds Place: Royan Total
to Manie AnIllo, $070,000,
00013

139055W Ase.: heike Hotel
Io Riohand M Seats Shori I.
Scans, $162,000,010.14

1181 Webatee Latee'. FalenaS
Helee Loas MOB Cenp Io Rich.
atd I Retell In Katie M Law,
$165,000. 0cl. 13
1043 Orehaad St.: Lele Dalogh
O Nevdeep S hei Oeleitden K
hai, $205,000,001.12

l794SCene Sto 00mm intel
Io tialhenine Steiebach.
$170,500, OBI. 04

2666 N ScalI St.: Dbo Le
oleAs Ono Io RancIr C Henioh,
$237,000, 001.12

2721 EiltehowaeD6ae; Wit.
iella BultO te Sietes F Leyes
Eileen M Lopez. $100,000,
001.00

439 Oak St.: 119es Oebtowskt
le Etlereyna Regte Ian Rogos,
$000,000, 001.14

463 Allee ADD. Apt 2e;
Deotcohe Bath Nati InI Co Olee
lo Oieiet Adyaoe RetIssa,
$59.000,01008
474 Radcliffe Ave.; AIg Brust
Co Trustoe to Siddiqen R
Leekenlaheoeta 0 Leoker.
$175,000. 00014
654 EmeekeeSt.v Disnea
Peccheo Io Imily 9 Field,
$155,000. DoL 12

7D0 Aeaeelaed Ave. ApI 701v
Myrrimes inuIt lo Wi4tn Ora-
hem Knivyn Oebuno, $121,000,
000.13

732 Seedy Lace: Hero/s BruIt
te Merk Ceenwineki Sueenoo
Ceerotynshi. $240,000, 001.17

791W KotAleee Dejar Apt
C: Felon PMoaior to Songon
Youenph, $40,000, 001.12

SA\!E °%%
& FREE DELIVERY
on al! Filness Equiprnsn

Treodmills
ElIiptiçls
Gyms

Free Weights
Dumbbells
Stalionory Ipikes
Flooring
Accessories

12 Months No Interest PlnanciRg with Paymnolts
8cc leone for ooneplete I acalle,

8814 MaNia I/see 8ptA: Bonk
01 New York MelloB Otee lo
laloluddin Altari, $61,500,
001.17

8900 Desk/s Place Apt 2b:
Federal 8010e LIzo '01g COrp
to Seit SKelleeoorpallio,
$48,000, Ott. 14
9264/septe Defoe; Norlh
Shore 511/sings Ltd lv
Quadratelle SherevlShsbvna
Penueen, $97,500, OBI. 13

9396 Lee/siegs Earle Seit 403:
Berbana Geratewski topent
Meslen lee, $109,000, 001.10

939M ley Celacy Drive Apt
lot Oogdel Fornelik to lames
Ohegat, $52,000, 001.14

940 Reel 0/see lait 203: PIO
Banh Neto Edwerd Ricishi Ol-
ino/se Mieloki, $73,500, 001.18

946e Pellet Read: Steert
M Le/so te Sukhjil S Aran In.
deben Petnl, $80,000,001.14
9562 Peak Lace; Deuloche
Aenk Nati Tnt Co lles Io Satlay
Mehls Meghel Shah, $40,000,
001.17

GLEN VIE W
1301 Hable Lave: Sam Claoee
to Henos Tael 1oy Bepelie Bani,
$202,500, 001,18

134980501 Late: Vìkrom O
Cedembe to Sleoee Suter San-
dre Atollo. $180.000, 001.12

1617 Mae/sew Late: William

I Somerville Io DeralHy Ned- Sik He Io Rouit S ostsee LINCOLN WOOD
amy, $425,000, 010.18

1632 Seqseia Wail: Orad 00-
tech lo Palriok deleIto Chris- 351M Ceetret RaadApt2llv Yauoefoedeh Fiera Yotsefso-
He Arte t/sRetto, $640,000, Alcksetdn Kak to SlIa Derben, deS, $85,000, 010.17
Oct.04

1650 Carlytstlee Drior;
Ilnethen L Agiote lentos E
ltnoo Amy Miotav, $950,000,
001.12

173M Maltea Casse: Miohacl P
MilsheltoOiaa6 Shrarcibah
bohey A brad. $415,000, 011.
18

lMl9saeaetRidga Dead: Ht.
Ott Bloat It Hetryrt Loa 60)15
C Lee, $495,000, DOL 58

2MB FIere Aot,r Fe/setal
National Mortgage Sect lo
Oeubio Shsmoo, $205,500,
001.17

2312 taeqOeil Delle: DeAd H
Loe to SYoiby H Philip hocH N
Philip, $580,000,001.12

235 WiletleAer.t Bieektucll
Trust lo Motlhew Keoeedy
goatee 5600105 llettmdy,
$450,000, 011,13
2405 DIeta/seo Reed: Abt I
Lieb000 te Riokord Ceslelteo
Alome CasteS/so, $856,000,
get. DA

2528 Oct01 Drive: Chi-
cojo Bills Len/s TrI Cs Ttee lo
Pelriok R An/serbo Megan F
Anderson, $635,000, hot. 54

3422 Gleeleke Irise: 5ooeg

FeInde astean. $085,000,
46MtWillIayAaa.AptTjSt001,13 Sheila Lois Rolman 1011Cl

$54,000. bOt, 54
46DaWiealsyAae.0pt4D1t

cool Wilemev 80e,; Prudential Doldeebergyeyslto Mehao.
Relloatiot Isolo Math pros/s Dedo Siddiopti Shehnea Si/s-
oto Sltg yIn Won, $605.000. diqui, $115,000, 001,14
001.02 67076 Claree/sse.: Omas
41MO idameere Delve Albe Mortgago ile to Sus Kangvdis
SOShr Redatti Herne Loat $2S5.000, Oct.18
MID Cenp Is Ayda nSHuOaBon.

692311 Relceae Avr.t Catmeo6 , 00.001,17
Berces Io hoe Omit 0115es

4114 Ceetrel Read 071211 Pad. Nilgul MarIes, $600,000,
arel Nstrsnai Merlgega AlIt Oct.13
Io See Hoyo KiD, $SC000.
00010 MORTON GROVE
639 easel Raad: PBUIA SOSI Liaeatn 80e. Alit t:
WoIslIr lt Hubcrl P000re' Edgende iiatgro ta Dtagts
atakWoieoeeh Poetroorek, Mutocee A500elenu, $132 000
$225,000, 61017 011,13 ' -

647 Ltjigh Aol,; Sheila 7301 Falter St.; Zdreoko Moda.
Emueboa le PaIl MroHa' ho/sc te CeapA Foe Cyothia C
10111 Ltote LobI Mrehaleltr, Spice, $550,000, Oct.11
$310.000,00014

03MO Canaard Belva 1e1t306;

GOLF Badine Incetto Chmnnaerere
Methew Oliokal, $150,000,

IB Western LeeD: leneIM Oct.11
Beooike to SleAce F Chop-

RAl5Aaa8eAee.;lantea 0
Igelons Ectete lo Ironilon M

$812,100,
' WaleS, $195,000. Oct.11

2M0oealssklehea: RosI- 90MO Perkaide Aee.o MOhart-

aut Cepilel Corp te Thomas medo Husaoin te Mehammed

Moneele KatHleon Mcteelo, t Hosaais Topaba MehRt,

$000,000, Oct.03
SEE PROPERTY, PAGA 21

Home Front by BlockShopper THHRSIIHY, II0NKMIKR 1H, 2011

HOT PROPERTIES Ro ROB PISKAC

-Bet onbrick
1-stoiy features spacious formal dining room

8120 N. Oketo Ave., Nues - $236,000

Polli is 1909, tille o)ogle.otvryhrivl;tocrh
e formol 11v/sog 000m oAk bvord000d

Tooro,on000deliel vol oopvriouo wiodow
tr,:rlooldog Iha yood.

Slighlighosolotva hierbes tools/se/soy) hoot-
ing, bvill.in 005(5/seW molero opp)ivoves
mn/so lila boohspboeh. Theeo'euloy o hrooktucl
eRoe, mhivh protides u miodnwov/s000500.
dosIs vito/so spore.

The liolog room 000sieta o(heedwyo/s
loots, vleooeuno'va leim oodybor'ga rn/sloe
overtoviting the 11000 ollho pmperby.

Thiepropsolyprooid000lmv-ror g000go
old ir silooledo mile oD/su boll from Ihr
Monino 00000 MoIra 0001100.

LialitI ROtto 00000 Bolor, Soled A
Wo0000, 000-051.4000. 00050.Otb000
O::ird000rner.rom

OH THE MARKET A twa'bt/srtarrs, tea-MatH,

A ROUNDUP 010181 LIStINGS

lltrrae'badratm, tea-Mafia, Oct00 lt vn Ihr morilni loe
l,100-eriooro.(oot Soma al 1009,000. The roo/so, boillO
SISO Msdieoo DL ioMor-iolO9S,leoovt00010ee-Oop
Ion Trola is yo Iho morUes Cow oIbt,PeotlWoodeíllso-
Ion 1100,000. The opilo-loor1 oso t'oesoeone eodoMelre
buIo, hohl io 1100, si/s Oso nloti050tr500 Oho 5100cL II
O,SI5-tqooee.iooSloO ortd Oct. Suo 000st050 mor/ss Aires-
tmeaoltitotteot opeo to rho norsilh 4I.ioyh rebinols, A
hob0 000m: 101ro looge go. neeumic sollt Solee, loOmiS
toge, viol/s/slob, ovwoAo. 000hee und dt'yor, olveolsd
dowe, eolld cors dtoeo,uboy goeagn,Pegorr'indvme co/sie
:nindym, Ivuedwood flooro eewiypotoecd. Nithsloo Mu.
lltrougi;oulondeboylighle. lOi. riso olCeotery Ii Marino io
loo Shibo is Otto liatiog ogeoL olte)ictiogogoot.

MARKET WATCH 0101 609581

City

Alisos Pork

lIre51 Sien

Ortoosl Porh

Ovo Piaioos

Aoaosloo

S leso leo

li000ineonol

801100 0106e

OlIos

Pork Rilgr

hohe
Oils/ste

Fer sala Me/stat paiga

1.85% $010_00g

lILa/s $319.10

2.43% S019,bOO

3.171k $160,002

3.170e $305,100

3.10% 399,050

2.91% 0300300

040% 3008,000

0.10% 1)91.000

03S%

2.48%

0.3 5%

EdIte Deolos Reofro
Deeiee@bl0005hoppatrrom

Lsnoled nrar he Norton Grole Metre 010110G bio
home oftero solid brick oorelryoi(oI anda garage

DrtI: O
lethal)

SrSlir:ga l:yr::o:l:Altlo:rdrArAfmrr:ll:0000:1
Err;n:A,o, l:o:p:oro-:iirnOlSSooknl:opjtrtyoe:

8 jtreerdedrearn, are-Math,
l,l71.oqvore-loni home yO
II40000eloetcAoo. inMor-
ton C,roeeie toihomorkelfoe
1017,000. The ulLSoloS everS-
elyiehoura,buiblin 1056,100-
lycose Duithoseme0100d
horlmtvd 0000e lo :41 hod-
eeome. No Uilchen oppli000es
era hotly/se4. bui Oho boceo in
:100e toor000Se,perloe,poSlio
irampsotnliofl, anp0000mty
vol ehoppiog.SCis000l000vl
New Oteo Omily 000up le 15e
bialtogogrsi

-ini::: F;Ogr:old

Flraclbslre till tief
rate leles feroalesuras

OStRo 55 9

O.OA% IO O

9.11% 117 IA

31,92% 698 0)0

2,50% 59k 75

5.09% 510 iI
14.41% ilS 18

20,69% 000 42

20,16% 043 49

$334,000 14,45% 039 49

$020000 D6.14% 50g 130

$015,003 627% 003 19

ike kilohco Otero modelo applianoes, oinyl 1100000 sed g orarbH 5161es) orro Hilh a 0101e

MARINO REALTORS
50MO Dempeter - Moaloac Grove

(847) 967-5500
lotnsleetuesrmsaae.eeurl II1!1600014 Stondand

H Alt DR REOOI1FLII.11
close One .fsoa SIssies D tOuA JaOA tsrtsOt
olaeroosmu tr-O osaIt 000a',O:s/slr'Ote:eouer talgo
aeOattl costee toys, ultras .,.r,, asan rlasr elm ro,
SeAm 51 aHl,am. AllotsI 0,t.50l5O,ilr* 100010
lie neuetaeosu o cAer lloro, kola roel: Sr 104 cIelo-O
lsreLOlsSoLyustsOAad luraeOohas Olas 15115500

BIQW.TIdIA IA Th 4010F Li/sINAI
vello Orosa,. boabyaksg leo 01 SO Ott AeAelnsal
PteeaiseotsesoeaiaareltoaustateOsimeoaoe100iaatsoll
Snaalrotrsnae- ear tieeeAaae sto assrr amaro. COUIc
mala 0055e 00 0O'slOirsl casH taOrd A OoaeltI 5
otttmlrtlO,es:0051Aore t eosoeleglrOaeayssetO
eOArGlnso eea:tsD.ieak Arslavlea lIlt Oca lIsSA
oceivi.............................................................Arrosoba.tae

000sa- nioNs snotevjleml
Oats, Oeoa.,,i,sreoWia tO aro Sato marlou boatos
beeeailn reatI saut Sea cnratr. DIA 040 asoariaa.
tvshsoOilRu lare Stroll balsa lose nom 000 secO aoniO
nerIta st tamy Asilo coo, asesto Aroeaelsaev. elk leor
00011 l0l 5000,04 lIre0, letrero Asooanveremeenee
rIvolta OreslruRtar050soaglret04000eathsseotsour
samt................................................................................esaRr

toloiIlaelraoAOaeU Isorrounl 20000-OIR aaOen
le000lols,soeoeree licaasesorto&sr,."rrus:Aak

Oaaoios. roe ettlorthlodearatocs Isolotto 1
luraRAaSgOvseei000aeOO OUI eoo aleoly. tamal roo
8010 0000tot BleSt
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Slime 1950, Airoom has been the design/build contractor of choice for the most discriminating
homeowners throughout Chicagoland. Every project features the flawless work arid on time/oc budget
glierant000 nf our exclusive START°' proceso, end io backed by to-year installation and 15-year
construction warranties. Why nettle for teso? Vioit nur enlise portfolio to see moro oannpleo ut our work
Or beDel, calf 668.349.1714 tor a complimentary in-home consultation

QUM.. fEtED
Kemodeler

Airoom joe pro ad National Winner of Qualified
Remodeler Magazine's 2011 Master Design Awards

HOME

THE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLERO

OOM
0001siroOTs.aulzesoo,sor,r000i.000

SINCE roto

8B8,349,3714 www.airoom.com/ppLi500lnaood 1-10,0e DesIgn Shnwr000rr I 602V N annoiri Aus.. Naperollie 405e Design Oh00000nn 2784 Axera Axe.. Operr doily, Silodvy by appt.

ADDITIONS KITCHENS
I

BATHS
BASEMENTS

I CUSTOM HOMES

911ES

7088W TOsA1 Ave. Apt Soir
Leyera Ronron 00 Rodrigo
MollinEo Claodla Oelaequae.
$260,000, 600.01

7255WLillSt.: Fi000siol Foco-
U on, AOqoiniOal 00 Magdalena
lang000 natiana N0010roeicr,
$169,000,000.03

t33SW0000nfeafS0., Follo
Maikadas ro bIble Mar-
irlo lii lasbolla Carrero.
$200,000,000.08

8 081W Coatte 0,000 Apt 405,
Angelika Wolnka to FreMono D
Shiorkleoioa, $117,000,6o0.
12

01080 0000000 Ave., Oohlirg
tart la 0011,0, A 809hs8.
$225,000, 0t. 17

0000v NOreen Ano. Voit loe,
5E nan 011cl ta Nilioteto
nssoplio, $88.000, sco. 14

9078 W MeSh Wood 8010e Apt
Bd: nabira lobosos to Doria
AiOele, $80,000, 000.18

92840 Mal5taood St., Sunas F
lohr to Mosolo P Malig Rose-
morion Mati0, $200,000,
000.11

tfORRlOGE
4216 NAcieSe Ovo., Real Equi-
tiOo Inc to Daniel 0e Srolano,
$075,000, 000.13

4227 NOosnote Ann., Oogdar
Sabotokil to Esa Gaoede
Arkadiusa Owoada, $000,000,
Oct.02

48501 Ceeeoent gee., Enrico
Scola 001060 Llebargia,
$320,000, Oct.14
4934 NSoaeisn ieee, Cooking
floor to lieds Canrell Maria
Holly, $2o,aoo,00r

B56OWFeetneAve. Voit
410, Frank L Nerdi to Patricio
Sol000,nki P000aoh $093,000,
0cl. 14

PARK RIDGE
1019 P0000009 Ave. ApOZO,
Ann Rychlikto Richelieu
sroyor, $70,000, OIL 14
117 CINtOe St., Por Morigago
In OSosas Zak Anno Lindehi
Zak, $A3s.000, Sot. 02

140756mo Ave., leeres
M Corto Lance 801060000
Patuda Noahustr, $365,000,
0,1.14

00005 Greenwood 00e., Chi-
iNgo Title Lard Ort 00000000
6abriola Noaota Peton Novata,

PROPERTY CONTINUED FROM P808 18

$220,000, Oct.10 $730,000, 000.13
9032 Oeeete 00e., uohladt 319801000., North SterTrust
tiuni to Mohemmod Khayyam Co Trustee to uvas Tottlolie
Drorodi Tabindo Dowoodi, Onto. $240,000, 000. 84
7260,000, Oct.12

41801075t,, lomeo G Sharkoy
9109 Matge Oser George to loboroht Spelimes briol
610000 In sincero Selandnnanr Wirth, $420,000, Oct. 14
Sharolon Oarcio, $305,000, 449 500weot Ave., Amato
Oct.18 01280 tO landa O Sinrpncr,

$390,000, Ocr. 14

AlO Selel0001d Aon., f dan-
nino R aripyo to Minheet Egon
Sallo Egon, $230,000, 00E 53

S KO 10 E

0004780 CtWte Ace., Eones
O Webor to Sandra L Freund,
7100,000,00E 14
30.16 Ueoadie, eoword LOor-
ontein to 0810es OOeofriold
Shari E 000hield, $272,500.
000.14

3839 6000e lt., Lorry Oat-
coatta to Kayilaber D PoteI
lyotnreboo PoteI, $050,000,
Oct.07

4155 Oaeielt., Leolo Trono to
amiheyuarbogil, $405,000,
Oct.18

4654 keeeeplt. Opt 1, Parsie
Mas to Atohar Enehlobecn,
$62,000, 5cL 14
4601 Oeammel St., Colemoo
Brust to laceo O leid tolle R
SlId, 7166,500,0cl. 14

4840 Festee St. Apt 307r
Chaskin Ilustro Naseen asini,
$96.000. Oct. 18

5214 Oolito Se. 870200, Ing
lark FSb to Mohammed Rholil
Allah Fannoun, 775,500,6cL
no

53es Solita St., North 5001
lIvor Co Trustee to Patricio
Ourler, 7600,000,00E 11
5322 Conrad 5t. F01110 Mae
to Live E Spiltnuas, 7164.001,
Oct.13

8206 llego000e Ave., Aurora
Loon Seruiceo Eno lotean P
Polycorpe Elieobetlr Prtycorye,
$210,000, Oct. 13

8340 Leckeuond loa., 0100e
Reubes to 01041010 Wilvon
Courtney Footar, $254,000.
Oct.12
8543 Lowedele000.r Henry
H Oolkln to ScotW Caotelidni
Debra 8 Cotetlanl, $210,000
OIt, 10

9204 LessI Ave., Oliai Assai
talases M eraata, 7202,500.
000.18

936e lOckte Vootnoeed Seit
62e, Cidhank Na 01000es to
Arie 8401, $170,000, sor. 17

5515 Kedoale Ave., 5h01-
mon 0000000 Mmvi Conio,
$230,000. 001.10
9053 Weeds 8800 Doit 1005,
OirotHmerioar Beck to Son
te Cheag VistorW Chele.
8185,000,60E 11

JUNK
/ \ 107180 genie

Remece 108111

'aeeslsneacoeeoaelot Maorie,
'aSolee Cloor.O,lo-Aou,eiee,l100a

$158 OFF ,
1-866.586.5436
www.jute84enle.com

AIL THAR500R, ROeEOOEE 12. 201t
I
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Before you replace your windows
and siding, look into a compleNe
CurbEppeal makeover from
Elenations. lt includes everything your
boron's ecterior 000du, a proTeasionol
anchi0000ural plan, the bnst matnniabs on
Ehe morbet, and the unmatched quality
and enero standards atour proye600ry
WeatheeEaatmon' process. We'll lIn-
los moo little au roar weeks from The
doy we Start working. 004 koch, io All
with ER-year isstahbouon and 15-year
workmanship warranties. So, whether
it's windows osd siding replacements
ora complete extedor makeaxor, 110x0-
S0ns should be your Orsi call. We dall iT
CuebEppeal', yau dall it pelfeot. Call
Or sisit Ehesahons todoy.

r.
EL!'VATIONS

CALL 888.616.4686
FOR A FREE

CONSULTATION TODAY7
woeuw.myeleoeati005.condpp

Ungelewnoert Nnpernille
Heme Design Home Design

Slsewe00000 Oteownorem
6020 N. Lincoln Axe. 2764 Aurora Ase.

Oyes Mon-bot. 9-A, OATday by Appt.
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Never been in Indiana- neither has my truck

L il]

Duarriocr: On
April 6, my husband

U' . and tteovtled on Il-
a . tinola toilwnys using

nur I-PASS. Wo werl

ochoth u ove of tice
BYSTEP000IE vebicleuregialered
ZtMMERMAN to oar trcosyunder.

Oie Rice Os our I-PASS
ocoount, ch ere are

ttcreet000enriens to that tutu. Tcov dEhnen
Ort correct: the nane t:ilt pou. lun norway
tunar deetinetioo) nc,d tice tthsr ut 0:47 p.m.
lrutursdnghncun tram our deetinetion).

The third une inlh one wo em dieputicng.
Itie erheuge by the Iodians Toil Road tNt
seme canning ut n:4y rn. It in for $16dM. We
N ava nover in nor gte oued thu Indiana 'fbI
Raed nyntern.

Iroilud ticr Illiuuis State Toil ttighccuytha
thodtyandwautoldt ulmyhauband'eP-lOO
teach was tonuinguteacler thun night end that
the teoueyucder'e sigool toas picload up by the
fedienn Toil Rued.

I requested phutn evidence nhocaiug 1h00.
The ilhinuin tuilway emplcyeu seid my ruqneut
would be Iorvcarcled tu the Indiane Toil Rand
sud liceI Imould be runlurtnd. Iwau noter
cOntacto 4.

I hace attempted tu get the inste resolved
to ou avail. The Illinois toliwoy noya that
Indiana in rnepoosilde bat canson yvovide
a telephuon oambur for the Indieno Tall
Rond ocdf cannot lernte uno. I would libe

thu .$2.6O credited hoch to nur I-PASS nr-

ArnroliMuSrlt

Dear Araceli: Obuioosly there ore two
enplmcationu foc Ihia. Siticer your evil twin
won ridiog arOund hcdioas in o Pond tracia on
the seme ecnvicg you morn homo in lOsem

urthrrnwauaglitrhiu the $udioeu Toll
Rosd'u system. We mere betting on the lettsoi
and aulced 11cr Illiooin tollwey authority to
holy investigute.

Tutmuy syvkeuvcumen Woody Abrume gol
ohs Indiens Toll Rond tolku tu Itoh iota whut
heppened. Tony found that Ihn transponder
oltbe person who drove through the toll
Iran thot night wasn't rend eleotrnnicelly
by Iodinns'u i-Zoom nystem, but rather ccoo
eotered menuallyby sa employee. fhoysuid
lib p000ible it woe lypod in voruog reuniting in
your scovavI bring inrarrevtly rhuogrd.

Siten the cirvu000teoreu, Iho lilhotha toll-
way heu derided to credit your sorounI brIbe
ohaege and apolaglued far the inruocvevienve.

Other madera: If this huppone to you, cell
thu ovhlway authority 01 (0001 UC-IPASS
eight nmay tu dispute the rhurga.

Deer P10mm Iadrntre your Pricer column
and all you do ta b00000sornom advocate tor
the average persoo.

Too meohneed in a recrut colourn taut Ehe
yteayproved rredit oued offers see oben aced
h, idvvtïty thug, su I'm eegee tu slap thons.
ltumever, whonl rolled lbs opt outnumber

listed on one of the couve recently, it vshed
lormyphun000mbee ucd thon mod con both
my nemo and eddeece. At sorno point io the
cell, tice rovordedvoice auked for my Socio)
ilaoontyuombec

Iwua worried thnt I had coiled the wovog
number nod ovlivolvd o ovum inslasdl Sancy
question h -. doyoa hora tcgite your Sodal
Secantyoumbrriv arder fo stop those nOnno?

PulDruiltoir

Deer Pst: You'ra emac Ito msollo stny doe
slop sheod of the i000tilythievus,batioticis
ceso tice requost uppeara tobe legit.

We naked SeccO Setweiler of 000dit.00m,
who is sandio boat, euthor sad eepert oct
pereunsl Inoasce, for her take on this. She
seid you wore rdhinglhm nbilriot cumberef
OplOatPresveeeo.rorn,a reoteulloed servire
olleredhy the migon rrodit reynctinilburosas
whareconuamers caoopton000n500asled
orndil and insumvra ollera. Setwniler tretod
Ihn ballino, 1888) 507-0080, end seid it sp-
peaoa you beve su choice but ta give your
Soviet Sscarity namhen However, if pua moat
tu opt nulttlthoul giving 1h01 info, you doll
online at ilptilatPreeomeenoorn, where the
number h roq000led bal out roquirndh

Eithervmy, you're eule, es thnt in lico
0110isinumborsndoctalahe oneusedhy

Costly tesson
With holidoy travel mound the comen,

here's Ortmindet about what sol to pat in

yuan checked luggage 000rteey015dn,s
Picor vender vvhn aafomtunately enpevienced
Ibis wesich costlyleusno.

fa Seytrmbvr, Sein bob an curly c000ciug
Sight non migor tirOns Rom Chicago to Pkne.
cOwl vcusv't thisldsg early in the muming
and perked my mlectmeirsvoith uoy checked
bu0" Rein wrate to The P10ev 'When I necked
il Ph000iiv myloplcp, GPO, boute boye Ovd
jewehycverssduniugfrornmylvggsgy"

Sein irnmedintely$leda dotto with Ihr
airSoebboggegedtpnrtrneattnplcveoin.mcy
totdhemtofbepeiceeep001niabuchoitiea She
did (hot lsd nino Rodo elsise with the TSA.

Fmam Obere, her prablem went lolo nblnvh
hola. 0cm kept cnrnpleining to thu nimliov'u
Tuit000er000cntuo,dtlmuughitowobaito. ilion
woe hyping they wauld look nl the security
topes lo try lu oetotc the thief

lice TSA said they did rhmch their topee ut
Midwoydbyoort and told Sein they 000ldv't
Sad anything. Thm omIne dido't reopood; per
hupt because thay felt it mould br assedio-io-
u-hsystenkprnposition to review 1h01 movy
hoarah,tvvo different cities. AIrlines' bvggege
rutes alweya saythey won't meimburse pou-
sesgums fur lost eleetrnsics, jewelry, cock 0e
other valuables lmftin vheciced luggage.

,°noosbomem smrvive rep from the eblino
ilaslly offered EmIno$llbO Imuvef rendit, but
oho toys her lost looms ware worth a lut n:are
thun thatabout $1,560. Sodiy, we've heard
from oeceral athem madams orhveevsltobles
disepycernd from their checked luggage The
venE Oboe you tobo o trip, melee nace these
items ore inyoom coccI-os insteocl ovleovc
thorn 01 borna.

ThsebotemevtviNafoc-Mirbcoolilacd)ev

Start here.
Transfer anywhere.
It's no scorch Oton Community College provides
the perfect springbuamd far teousnfereing too four-year

I college Sr nniverniry, (In focf0 Oakton otudento eon be

fSund ctE come 640 instillntiune across rho country!)
With mure Ehen 80 degree ond certificate programo,
Oakton provides bootndleon opportnsnitienclooe to

hame sod onothin budget. Explore the possibilities for
e groat stanoande geeot flninh, Apply and registet
for uprisvg oemeofer 2012 beginning November14!
Mont viossen begin Jenoory 17.

pOakton
(CootuottoilyColleger

1600 EuO Golf Rd., Dee Plahoss 77S1 North Lincule Ave,, Sholcie
;oth000. etto
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A soldier with a story

BOPO8IL 00108E

tilremydopshoaldb Vetee-
ou Dsp

Sut, ofOcmsily, Vetemuss Dey
nlfovti.

ldun'tlonowanyvmtarooas
uboor leteatwoes. Sat Ido
hnowdidlacow--avsteean
ofWocld WarS. dtod ItIciala nf
him an Veternes Ilay es aspo,-
bol, nstaod-h,Rmallvutemenn
honoesd050folema500ay.

lulceaya thought that this
veteran looked morn than
o tItle Ihn theorlortaugh
O'Sdso, the guy who played
WyuttEncpmnblsch-and-cuhits
Tv/dayoinaovsatail,thinvet.

Oran he seemed ta mv
ilntlhen,lovsa ehmstod.

This ve1000n was say
bnlhsm'sbmothec, 000rgw 01h
my brnthmc, MIlan, tad
Uncle 0000oe won Chivogub
soutnor ta John Weyee. He
had fought in the PaciSe and

been w000ded.
And it wes cease the south

mnitswsatwhen he carne
over to our house Rm Sosdoy
diente

Milmeydlwoaldhoto,ou
000uedwulthvgRnthudooe-
hmll Io ring ovhichilStoelly
did. And ehem would be ljecle
George emillsg bmodly end
prnlferhogooyibdmicslm,Oo,,
ofhand-pechrdiceo,ve,al:n
Nod brought the deuset.

We unRsuilywmmoheppiem
Io sun Unvle Osoegs theo we
were thnuttheirnceeem.
Secante eSom the rnrtt buef
cad mssbud pablase lInde
Oocrge would blot obaut lbs
unrthrguobatdrn,hioes-
mnpefrornopri000ccmpand
geShog shot in the home an he
acode gcodhiagst-svvayfleO
eves roil op Ido posto leg mod
shove as thtt bullet scam.

Hvon worn really boto,,
Uncle 050egs would bmivg
with Iohnaiepenmae tnldiem'o
huf,wldmbhe hodtslcnvfram
Onu obtbon onemyhohadltttud
doming hie mmape

mrstingst,cltAadfsfilcr
und t worn nivebed.

Iboosuye000baforutfouod

Nnll©rc
Unicenslop l-InolttrsysLem
InItrc CDI 6lcbStf p

mtticutthepmison-esmp sInO
wnajaotnbomy-tolhug esAtto-
bien flighto Isle foc eoililaey-
eniodedbeyn.

Did Illoel fooltdf Nape. I
wsa glod thm the lomeo and for
IfscleOsorgotoldegthe thou
to oph, it. And Irneilee now,
and porhspv sono then, lIcol
Uncle Grossa vence mould
bons told Iwe kids lobaI (ho
urn vvsu coolly libe He hod no
putitintavilyioondtomrns.

Residen, the alery may not
huno beso essI, hat the batet
woocdwan.Andlhot'smoc'n
than enough. He was s brnve
soldier, mp Goule George.

UaclalleomgsbsOrnmemoied
nod rnuveciooith bio bsanilyto
Desnas I dids't see him rnorh
050m thol.

He in gene nono aneme st
many nf Ihnt generoso,,.

AadNovllinVelernmDoy.
Whotlrneanbnsny'a,iu

thulium prnud ofmy Uaole
George

And on Voterons suoi
dncroinernalaneitobOoietehal
it in prnad of all the Georges
vchohtvmssrcndaodorm
sordogmneurarnoed

PIO N EER
LOCAL.00M
Fodvl,ctyccve1000rgt,,, I,,

Outs usos esos
OucOacs:s stiels ceo tarn hum ml .:vJn.

yod 001m obolu hoop ev rs van:,, sonvOtlOs.

11,10 0: P0'0 r, oder ro nl cc, ve:orscsle 10cv

ieeOpvc,Os allocs: varraol,lvs Is vo»' cc000v b
lv nU: nella mula tslls,leu.

tub mocOso 0e eNnos Ors 0410v

n,ucervvvelrneepece'.Jcv Io IN.0500sa t".

u'euleOn,.,wonslvoOle,lvds:vr Sul cove
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Excellence ¡s all arò d you.

Welcoming Dr. James C. Kudrna
to the NorthShore family.
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Wo are lhfilled to OflSOilflCO 1h01 ronowned orthopaedic surgeon, Dr. James Kildrna, has

joined NorbhShore Uni vorwty HoalthSystem. Ho bEings /Of 35 years of eoperionce in

orthopaedic hip silrgefy lo NorbhShllfo. Dr. Kudfno is an integro! membof of (ho NorthShofe

Tgtal Joint Replacemont Center, which provides state-of-the-art technology and the latest

illogical advancements and caro for orthopoedic patients (film surgical prepara) ion through

rehabilitation,

Dr. Kudfna's oreo of oilpertiile includes stillt rodllnstfmmctive hip surgery, joint replacement and

hip resimrtaciog and he is an Associate Pfof e551f 0116e Universily of Chicago Pritzker School

of Medicine. Wo are proud to wolcome Dr. l<udrna to Nor!hShore.

To schedule an appointment with Dr. Kudrna or to learn more
about NorthShores Total Joint Replacement Center, call (847) 570-2825.
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FuLfiLl d&ts owed to
country's soldiers

Ou Fridoy, we l0000r the mee
and won,es of our country's
armed forces for ube eacrifices
ahoy've mode io peoteeting our
oountrp.

We recognize bethyoung und
old for ail they've door hi pro-
tecting freedom. And nut just
our freedom, but that of people
around Ube globe.

Wlreuthemllitaryiediuruseed
in this country Ube debato gen-
erally farsees un appropriate
spending for equipment and or-
lino forces, whether to crud our
militurytofaoeon enemyona
battlefield many miles learn eue
own borders, nod whether to
lend our military eopertise to
0fb or countries at won

What gets missed in the dis-
cussion lu servlug the needs of
individual ualdiern, both on duty
aod oars they return home. We
sok grast narcittce from odivid-
aal ealdiers, and yet allen don't
seem willing to sacrifice sohut me
rus as juot cornpossa tian for all
they give.

The naine nf the iodioidual toi-
dises an the battlefield ehauld
neuer overshadow the enarmity
of whot we ash io detlaring war
unan enamy Warfare ice terri
hie thing, one of the ugliretorts
rivilisad Society rea oummit.
And its effrois an the soldiers
who must lobi ere 000rrnuuu.

We non macu boone veterane
bp fulfilling our rommitmeous
lo them unce they rotors homo
Vram tho battlefield, making sure
Obep bene the apportunitien aud
rare prarniord to them when
they enlisted and donned their

Au voterons return borne, thoy
see is great need of programa
and aervinru to help them read-
juco to oiuilian life. Au hove mann
they suffer economically righi
earn, finding it difUralt tu find
wer,

to the federal Bu-
reau uf Labor Statistica this past
March, the unemployment rate
for veterans who sarord in the
moitas' since September 2001
mou 11.5 percent in 2010, which
compared with 0.4 per000t for

But their chullaugosgobeyuod

Arcordiagta the sama report,
obout 20 percent of Gulf War ll-
ora veterane raported having a
aes-cice-caunocted diasbitity io
July SOfA, almost doubla tho rate

of oil veterane.
The ishuries are moro than

pkytiral. According tan recently
released report from the Cenuer
for s 00cm American Securituiu
Washington, fl.C.-bnsed think
teob, sereine memberu commit
tad suicide at u rate of one every
0f hours between ZOOS and 2010.

Accardiag to the repart, the
damp ropucted a record-high
aumbor of suicidan in JuIp 22 ac-
tive und reserne members.

Vetersas, anca the y colora
heme, often end up forgotten,
gave from our 000cciausneeu,
perkepu s hurtful ramindec uf
wars we 00001,1 rather not hune
fought und the gri0000s injuries
war inflicts.

A New 'Curb Tirneu report
from Morch 2007, during hear-
ings ever the ounditinun nU thu
now-nosed Walter fired foamy
Mediosi Ventril noted 'Bepoete
at bureauaratioevtuaglemeut
and indilferenre os the part nf
the militory's medical rare sys-
tem ... dominated a Cuagrassin-
uni hearing ... on how wrunded
veterana are treated.'

Soldi ers chould oat have to
fate 'buresucrntir entanglement
and iodiffecevas."

They ehauld, ioetoud, be gesse-
anteed a lifotime ofrece. As they
have sacrificed foe us, mr must
naori000 for them in return.

We muet remember this, sot
only an Velreune Day and Me-
modal Doy, when we marb, ut
least for s moment, their seroice
and their suorifire. We wust ro-
0010e not oniy to ochnuwlodge
ucd celebrate their aaurnge und
0010e, bot also to tube a moment
ta mourn what these men and
500mea of this great 00h00 hune

The cost of war should not be
messuced solely in dollaro, but
alto in thc lives disrupted and
even uhollered by i te eceats. 2f
it proves coslly to repair those
hoes, let il be just one maca foc-
toe weighiog on our minds the
neat time we ruotemplute seud-
icg our y000g off to a fas-oiga
land tu fight, to kill sod possibly
to die.

Thin year, we cao moot h000r
aur0000ross bymahiagueam-
mitment tu tokiag cura of thom
for the rest of their lineo, core
they have ooesed aad dateras,
and to doing what we cou to
uoaid adding to their rushs io the
years to rame.

ioo w

ursing sv.t holiday
hangover? Can't sugarcoat it

koreas-
iaglg "the
kaudern" get
u jump-stoat
lcornjaak.n'-

The Na-
BY CHERY titoul Befall

ll'floNouo Fedocalion
Ves rat iateiflgs,e 0000cmrd

Bsilawese io
the oe000d-higheu .geastioghaliduy
sOar Chcintmas,t ghtly edging ano
aflerdenhino wad mg.

A0000dingtalli l0000euaarrh,
ynoplebuyahuut Oitmillian
pouoduof000dyfocfflalluceeon.
Luler,eeorstsetei .Wepcaytha
cancuel eon hold t e l000e Oiling to-
getheruotil the dc Ube rea aqueoao
usin. That Ouiche a"luusinr" turn
d0500'tlrnnulste i tu lue when
yaare toyheg to oip up yaue jraoo.

Most trick.ae fr otees are sges
S thccogh 14, though ovo bed who
sppoourhed my po ah had the gran-
ruy baritone alan 000ry-menleen
ehigen Children oc amulate e000ghi
csndy to keep them spmniag uno
sogar high until Oh yohiattoc allot

Movsgitg Editor: Mstt Sthottjt.
720-024-4h33 I rvunhmitolflipi000eelri0i con

the Oalleciiblea io the bouse, aros down ta the dee.
Christmas Advent calesdoes hit the "1100v bog wars you not?" lie
shelves, yells wlthafrieudly lilt.

Msuaoihle,paee000etaggeraeuund Tesaoslatiao1 "Were you out 1000
from Huhlawrtn hangovers well enough to collert coedy that 000
lolo November 50,1 the ocoitch from bufido oobdbdtioo of milch ha000t
duclight-uaviag tiene to stsndtrd for Ofausel asid eUel,orAdyou

This yeor,I 000ioarnyyarncgeet vv000 once ar000d the block Oat
rlutrheulthhfdl000reneoeloosrny oolygst five menolypiecea?
hoobaodandllcircle blm She comble t tsp my feat and weit.
en0000 fcam"The Walldog Send" "Your molbee woo here 0001,

My ano esturned from tricher- wosn'U ube?"
totalio grU u ponichedlaahiahio Igels, aed yea, I cos000t, elvregra
eye when ho now our inteut, and onotO.

"According to Nielsen Research, people buy about
600 million pounds of candy for Halloween. Later,
regret sets in. We pray the caramel can hold the Loose

filling together until the dentist can squeeze us in.
That Snickers 'fun size' sure doesn't traaslate into
fun when you're trying to zip up your jeans."

Ved douwetoieu But his father and Oto trndges np the eteyt, notch
lldote000d2005h rh000lateanuering lags fistful cf reedy YoO galet.
the boonn We heard Oho mulle of hOryto aontnin uoalh er smile bui
new candy rorappero. um not successful. "lt mua the colO

torno flush of rna husbandS Aleoand Joy in Ohr eotire hub" leap
shirt and sloclu ache ovrnmblort "Stop rubbing it 'mhegrawbules

n

Scbmisoioos far Commaoitln
Coleador eec erfairedld days
pracedivo Ohr door of paithire'
lico, Srcdtor NilauMeinoging
Edila,, pierrer Preso. 3701 W,
lakedna., SbennieiOfl 00026.
lvfa,mctioomaybrfooedte
(047) 486-7405 Ar emsiled ra
r,taulori@pronrril000l.00m.

Center of Concern
The Centet of Cnnntts.

lOSCO. Noeth000t Highmsp,
Sac, 310, peek Ridge, (840f
823-0453, oslrvdst oleaetts

Rna. 14,21, sed
28- Entplupnront coantel'
itg, by sppnirtwett.

MordeR, Rau. 14- Al-
sheisoer'v Contgiaoen Oappstt
groap, 10 sm.

IseOdsp, Boa, 15-Diedi-
core noariohing, by appoint-
cono (tpnvsnned by the feder-
oily landed Senior lheslth
l050rsror Ptogrow).

WedvendaHo, 900.16 sed
30 Snielsnd bun tappatI
titeo (soll Rrst(.

Sutardsy, Rau. 19- Legal
eoaoselitg, by sppoittrrrtnt.

Ssnardeyo, 600.12, end
Srieday, Nov.13- Holidoy
lostiqile, St. Andtems La'
thoras Charob, 260 R. North'
stet Highmsy, Perk Ridge1 10
s.m.'5 pv. Sotardop; coco-5
pis. Sandey.

bslardsp, 900,19- BInad
pressare urd blood sugar
tealiog, to set-noun (co sp-
poirrtrrent neededj.

Ptepotslinr eltimple
sihlo and darablo pamoes of
attortey for health Esce and
properly alto is souilahie by
sppaiolmerl, All seeuiees
str alIstad et Oho Center uf
Cevoetr oflints 00 1080 N.
Nurthuout Highmsy, 8310, ir
turk Ridge. For uoro'net that
reqoiro On sppoint0000, soll
(0471823.0453 woekdeyt, 9
a.cr.-4;30 p.w. (Tine renter fo
open orly antil nnar an Foi-
dsye,( The Corozo nl Conosco
olio nuoro heasiog 000noel-
lof fur seviaru ard others
errAng sfiordoble hoosiog,
flogronrs desigred On preuent
hueelrssress, Itfeodjy aAl.
lots lot Ihe hunreboand, and
iOtunrttr OpparOsefties fe
lbs ufRee ard in Ohs ReId. See
Ois Oc co n le tul so nne n ii u oB.

Ceslor cearselurs elsa
ato arsibeblo to help eligible
reorderns oppio for Illinois
CrroafO Bnrsksr prspeoOy.rso
relief OtarIOs and lucense-pIare
diecuantu, Illinois Carro Ru
Iptescr'rption.drag ossi,-
sf001, the nenior-atttaen
rsal.esrsOe ron snempoion and
damnaI, Oho otnisr-niAeen
laa-oeoesuoenflnteoe ard

Uhr lcngriwe'uecapsrt-
homeamrer property-too
00cm pOi o n

Chamber
Riles Chentber of Cou.

mtrce & lrdastry, (A4y(
268-8180.

Civic
Riles Memorial pest 7712,

Vetniens nl Forrigr Woru, mill
novdaaO inn VeOcrano Day ott-
arec 00110m, Nov.11 sOrhn
fing pain ir lravt of Ihr Nilno
Hi000ricel Maoeaw, 6970
Milmsakee Ase. (loo bloako
eonOh cl DonpuOer StreeO(.
Thiu io vat Oho auaah leae0or
benaant alaurreot Ourk at
oho Voterons Mrwcniol Waten.
OeIl, There io anpbe parking at
the treo of Ohr boilding.

Sleto Rep. Rosemary Mal'
ligor, 0.65th, has opered her
650h ObtusO uRibe at the fol.
looivg sddrenn: 1420 Refais'
nanee Bnieo, Saite 306, Pork
Ridge IL 6006f. yac other
coniano informatior romsito
Oho seme: Phone: (8471 297'
6533; loo: j847( 2R7-2978;
email: repmalligar@uos.00t;
oebsite arI ENemy sign.ap:
htty:)/repmalligev.00m. The
65th Diottiot innladeu all ci
parlors al Ort Plstnes, Park
Ridge, Mnart Prooptot, Rots'
wont, Narnidgc, Harwood
Heights, Nileu, Elk Btoao
Village, and the northoost
cotrer of the AttO Word al
Cbiesgs. -

A oopr050ntatiuO morn 1hz
Bulot Tomnehip CIerno affine
will br ausilobbc 9 am'S
p.m. weekdoyu ord eaevieft
byappoiot0000 ornino sea'
old srd barth MondaRs of
eanh woeth Oc eanomerodate
renidn005 olIn peonporl op
plluanioro, valor regis005tinss
and OcmporsrH hardiospped
panbirf plscsrdn. Tn seined-
alcor appointment et Rubro
Taonehipin Skokir, sell (8471
6739300.

The Maine Tomnuhip
Neighbenlrusd Wotoh moors
007:30 pm, on Ihr first
Wednendsy of enero mar01 is
1hz bosemert 01Mai00 Icon
Hall, 1700 Bollard Rood ir
Park Ridge. Meeti000 addr000
issaot euithir the eninrorpo-
rated area of the tomtship
and all residertu are levito4.
Reparos mom Ohr Cook CoantH
SheriR't Pulire, Norlb Memo
Pmnr Doper100rt, md the
Onorthip's Cade Enforcement
lopantment ore shored, aod
resid000n ate nailed to ook
queutions ard report ory
00000,rt sr pneblemo ir their
oaighbnthaed.

Classes
350 (oneph R0000stoin,

Ir. Sukool 0101ro Ckivago
Botarlo Border, 1000 Lake
Ccqk Hood, Sbevnon, client
a uaniely cl nIasses Inn Oho
sdulto ir Oho honlioulnare,
gandov deoigr, ra tule sta dise
and bnlssinal arto by Sorder
otaff and otbeneoperlo. Pan
trlotmanion orlo register,
uiuilmom.ahieagnbotssic.
ong/sohoal or saIl (R47( 835'
8260,

Rainbau ArirsslAtuieted
Therapy Irs,, io row olborisg
"lnnnndvnlhon Io Animal Ao'
flitted Thonapy." dog mahnung
cIarnos at verboso Icostiorn,
inoludisg 6042 W. flaklor
St., in Morton Grnun, The lee
io $60, Cornant Donida King al
dhkingv@yahos.aea en nell
(7731 7369021, Ion onhedales
ond lacerions.

Clubs
The Park Ridge Csthnits

Wowsn'n Club will altord
flu am, Maos for de00000d
membrtn st fiar Lade um Hope
Churah, R000mart, ouNce,
14, Altro Bass, they will pro'
enod moho Psnb Ridge South
Reorealionel Center, 833 W.
Talnott Road, Thr 0001mo
mill bromo al 52:flS p.w. TIene
will her opeaken lollonod by

The Chroagn SOenes Camera
Club, o leoni brew Ion 3-fl
photographie eethuuiaono, it
hoelirg ils annuol "Chiosga
Lighlkauoe Intennetional
Eohibitioc al Stereo Phalof'
taphy." Thrnsgh polanbeed
glae000, eudi00000 urli sot
brealbtaking phomognephie
olidos sed digitaliwsRes
token with erttqoo arid mad-
oir 3.0 pholographia oqeip'
ment, This pnosonlatior mill
be hold a02 p.m. 60v. 19 et
Oaktor Comnunity College,
Harlileir Campau, Room
A151,7TOSN. brouIt Aae.,
Sknkio. Iba pabliebsiae:'led.
A vmnbmuw dorattan of $6
io toqaestod at the doct. All
farde raisod will be donated
to The ChinOgo lighthauer lot
People Wko Ano Blind orVrsa'
ally Impoited. Visit kop:(/
ohbsagoutorronameronlab.0tB.
Fan inqainiet, o-mail 1010W
ohiOagsel000005mcnaclab,
niger nail Eugere Milofoky at

(8471 6743740.
Tho OmerO Siagocs alCun-

geegotion Oozes Isenel ohiob
en0000uiae at nurn'og honeaa,
retirement facilities wed ohm'
itsble orguol005l000, meets
Iba 0001 Wed0000doy of every

SEE 50150110M. PASE 29
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Nobod.y ghîes you more for your rnoray tháti Alsthte.

Safe Driving Bonus" Checks

Accident Forgiveness from Day One

J$100 OFF your deductible every year you're accident-free

Bundle Policies and Save

J FREE lifetime membership in Good Hands" Roadside Assistance

CALL NOW! 488 C!1DCAGOLA AGENTS

-

Plus for a limited time, get your
1'ST TW FE

when you get a quote.

SPECIAL OFFER JUST FOR OUR HOMETOW

iversions
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4 ForYour
Consideration

Aijoortrtof'aclivitics for
the climiog werk

1. 'ANightWiththe
Toays"osillbnpreaontadul7
p.m. Neo 12 ond Ioundllp.m.
Noo IS and 20 utthoD,voe-
shire Playhouso, 4400 Groen-
wood St., Sholei featuring
scenes Room tEems ouch an
'Cldoego' 'Huirapruyl' 'our
Town," "Thu Diary of Aeue,
PRunk," "Caboret," 'Annie"
and wer,. Tickets ora $11;
SS for sfoedents and senior
citi000s. Call 10471 674-1100
or vinS 000coskoldepurks.oeg.

ZAra NEiva Symphony
Orchestra, rondurled by
Alun Heutherlogten, prou-
rufo "Poso Gront5000anfic
Nationsllntn' at 5p.m. NOM
fOal Oho North Shore CantEr
loo the Performiog Arta, 0001
SMisi, BINd., Sloohie. The
program'uoeludea 010mo
erdioch: Ovretore 00 "Hannel
und Cr0011"; Lisos: Mephisto
WalInNo. l;Wugueo:f'relude
to "Dir Meintrrsinger"; und
liErOns: Symphonyfoo.1 '00
Omino,; Op. 25. Tiehecn uro
$00-$71V ovitle di5000nts fer
neoiora sed etedeuta. Cull
18471 620-0300 orodnit moor.
ocscivu.00g

0, "APremie Siete
Companion," nonga, aludos,
enlies end sh,tehOa 0001000,
nod direelad by Evunalen's
Konfoovuh, collI be pmsenf ed
018 p.m. Nur 12 ut Ihr 02101'
osI Ofomuniot SorirOyo,eood
Sutmdey Coffeeheuse, 7574
N. Lincoln Ars. luI Iquwerdl,
Okekie. v'oli 000outir, say
genm open mio proceden Ihr
tratuee.$S includes refresh-
medo. CalI 18471 077.000400
oisitww000ihioalhumao.org/
oolleehooae.

4*5e np,niagrrerpiisa
for'Wlld lu the City" ceorlm
by Chicago ureu orli000 por-
Orolngpiools und oeihlile in
un urban eottin5 ovili ho hold
from 7-5 p.m. Neo 11 et Emily
OuhoN000re Cooler, 4050
Brummol 50., 510001w The
exhibit iv on dinpluy throogh
Dec. 15. Gslleey hourI araS
0.00.-0 p.m. Mooday.Pridnsl
O n.m-B pee Satuedays; 10
0.00.-4 pee. 000dsyu. Cull
(8471 674-ISeO.

Bad behavior with
a holiday sparkle

at Northlight
0010M WITheR

Bioheriog relativas, drunhen
mishspvaoduvit-rouceivadpuppot
ohowlha0000eownntslesoenll
th,rloment.o erri,, pIcco 1er 5040-
1010 playvoright Alan Ayrhhoornb
comedie tuba 0e the Yuletide holiday
in "SemonS Gr000ings."

"Io Chis play, Oho holidopuurru
srasoeto drrad horcos, shop novar
quiso lice opto eopoetoiiono," seid
SJ Jour0, who will direct chie play
Novillo Doe, lOot Northlighc Thr-
alce. "'Saoten'n Grortings,'whrh
I snw lecho seid.lN8lla otEan icone
pore altho Sodo Politic onnemhl,,
heingu OVO the worst le peopie inn
hllue4euswop

"Chrintmeais orhildrao'e helidall
and ovon though there 0m children
hoard at the oed of the piay, covo
vor eppeurs 0e 000go. Thstb purl of
Ayrhhoorebelylltcir choice. llore, it's
Oho adolfo whO 001 lIve ehildceel'ho
added.

The ploy one 0175 io Ayehbuura'n
cuaoe,dewoenlretenhinmostee'Yef
erintionehipt: marrioga sod family
life, Oe'ibal eltoalt ned mu; e ioeencs,'-
tinily It alto shown Oho pleyonrighi'a
skill aaoteehnioal oxporim005rr.

"Ayckboore h es ulvayn lobee,
his copies end joggled thom noith
verioos dislectir and tcrtmirel
amhieer10000," unid Janes. "11h,
mero to hace ewodol dm,oa loom
theuinioal history iteeouldprohably
beAaton Chekhov, who tebea olmgs
0000un filled onich ch uruclern leu
niluution, whether it brrotoro;'og
home from Blesrev oryeoroiagle
convoi them."

StressRd lives
Both playvoriglelu floe choir rhamo.

taru some ooexyorted jeito.

6SEASON'S
GREETINGS'

Northlight Obceco,, 9501 Skukie
Bled., Skokia

Cedein 0mev are Taendayt at 7:30
p.m too vhow Nov.29 aod Era,
131; Wednesdays sti peo. (no
nhom Nov. 301 sod 7:30 p.00. Ins
show Dm. p); Tlcenndsyo at 7:30
peo. leo show Nov. 24jI Friday, et
O p.m. (resepo npaoiog en Nov.18
aO 7130 p.m.); Istardapo st 2:30
y.oc. loo vhow Nec. 12) ucd 00,0,;
sod Sindeya of2:30p.m. andy
p.m. loo 7p.m. the,, on Nao. 20,
lsa.4 sed 181
The pcoduotion is recommended
Ion egOn 13 sod up

Tiokett: 525-$60; Novel Odoll
tiokats (25 end vedec) ere $10

Opening oight ciaketv ere 575 sed
iralude spelt-show reception
Coil (847)673-630000 aisit wcou,
ostthlight.arg
Selon Socles penol diaovuaioo will
be held at 1 p.m. Nec. 27; reserVa-
ti ses neqoic ed of 1847) 579-9501,
rOt. 3555

'Chekhov bringt Ido rherarteet
together sed strains che fobdc alObe
letture oltiosir life," soid Ionen.

"vlyrlobouro does anmmehal Ohs
samnlhiog the di100000ee being Obst
his chometecs ivdicidvnllyvcoa't
asi000lo oo chose olChelehov Ohr
Ayrhboveru, many chemcleo's me 10m
mamorablo indiolduoly than Olor 5(1v-
ocien eheyinhabit, so mevinwhirk
brio u munter"

Ayclebuoev's mach olse evquimn
000ll.hooed cemir skills.

Cattcnne,thtesreheaeseEeeN0et1ct1ghtTheetea'seP55mlnlPe1mflsn, "Ses-
sel's NeeeSsga."

Francis Guivre manto his pappets daring eeheaesalfur"Season's Ivrestisgs" et
NolIblight Theatre.

"One of cha opporlunities one boo,
in Oho Chicago acea it Oho nbility
to met same 010ko fmOst 0010cc
wha ceo broalhe life into elych-
bourn'n mildly foany slyle,' laid
2000e. He clOro velecun performers
Prvncie Guinnn, Heidi K000aoring,
Bred Buoy ved Moot Scbwudorue
vellos Aeorp Corle aod Iofoglie Krl-
lembO both makioC abrir Northlighl
debot.

Puppets
Behearsoiu bao, floor well, and

"vere heologoblast' said 200es.
The eampacy tomad to Bed000ta
The000r to build puppeOo lo bebed
tea eothar dionslroos poppe0 show
involord intha ploy" Bodneocv

url'wtio director Peesh Msogeri aim
000ghlOuisaahowlo mnnipulsla Ihn
figuren.

Sleliduy-themed sbocco ace ormily
slNorthlighl. Jenen said "Secsoeo's
Or000iogs,' racommoedod for egeo
12 yod up, will oPfer Okenfergoere
on sltoreetire caobo esom tredi-
Oiaoui olladogo Ouch au "A Chriotmec
Carol."

"We hod noch a000romlustyem
wIth 'A Cicli Woe' Cboislmuo' tbooi
Ohoogkt veo nhooeld cube onetkerleoh
5000hnlboultb,r, - something
l,omnoiseicP And ,Ayekboma'a plsy
fil Oho bill."I remembered Otee Body
Pulllinpeed000ioea frothy arad d,nidad
f crested to r000rrrre it," Oho diroclor
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FAMILY FRIENDLY

A Covert operation
to thrill kids in Skokie

MY MURGA HEfteTEt

Rolph's World is the kind nf pinne ethers
parente hava na murk feo na hide. "The gool
io Mor the lAd to look bank ovor their nhoolder
and aee mom or dnd throelog their bonda
in She nie, yelling at the toy nitheirlonogo
and having fAn," Maid Ilolph's World founder,
leader avd 000gwriter Roiph Covert. "fib re.
oily ouporlaol In Seto mohr somothiogthavo
for everybody."

Too COO Idoli Ohol rocking piove of nova nr
F03 p.m. Aondoy si Temple Beth leroel, 3601
W. Dnmpsler, Skohie.

The groopvoill rrride "o groodve roch
convert eoperienrr for tlon hidal' Caverf cold.
The tner.pieor band ovili perforan oudievno
pleaorngeelevtinoe from ihnir asvoed.vo.imoioog
011o end SODa. "We'll hone ihn lAda danvivp
end 000mo end dedv nod lAdo sivgk,g olonk"
Covert sold. "We'll end the show by hiollkig ike
kids Ov.vloge lo beromeoreolo bond 005th on."

Tioholo oro 515, $10 00110e.
Fer drtoilu, roll 18d7l 775.505f nr vIalI vrosvv

wvtardogmotir.vnvafore.

Table scraps
ivoyrrea Ike relntiveswithyoorfamilyh

rroothitybyrrnotingfable dnvoratiovu for
Turloey tiny vtoFomliy Thoobagiving work.
ahoy, If a.m.-11:10 p.m. Nov. 19 oS Brirhtov
Art Cevlor, 300 Boaco ffvoy., Fmh Ridge. A
vorieh'ofvovtorials onu br provided. Foe in
835 for o femily of 1 or 4, 829 for member

ttetpfe Coanet will
bring his bid.
friendlyend
pereet.feiesdfy-
Retph's World eat
to Temple Retir
lercel isSti010le
Sandop.

Por dot000, roIl (8471 820-EBB ne olait et'ovv
brirlolnroenteocorg.

Hop to it
Atraditionsl tala getto yew tonici io

Threo Cot Bdurotioob produrtina od
"The Frog Prinrrao' 1p.m. and 4 p.m.
Seturdoy cod Nom 190f 810014e Theatro,
792d N. Liornin Ayo. Tbr production
Oenterso originel aonga by composer Rin
Brotna3. Tioloeto ore $15, free to kids ft
sod ondeo Advenen tirhel porrhose is
rrvvmmeaded.

For deloiln, roB 18071 877-7761 nrvioiivv030.
slonhietheotroonno.

More hoppy talk
Frogs esili oleo hovode the Shohie pebür

Librosy, 521f 051400, when Roe Puppets
presenta, "The Frog Proove," 7-M p.m. Nov18.
10 Ohio 00mm tollloog, ov000lthy prianeos mesto
sweA-dwelling frog. Could iboe recolore re.
ollybeoprolce?Beaereeoaeotinodronco-to
844 oot.

For debAs, voll (8471 073-7774 or vieil 0000cv.
ehohielibrerylofo.

One more time
5000000lidor'alnstPoaooyC000ertot

flileopoblirLibreoy, 6988W. 3okt00, wet
sock ohil thoO she boa born intitrdbovh. Thr
3000rd.odningrloodreo'omoair rompoeerovd
periormervoijl enitrf ein 00 8p.m. Sunday
Rsanrootiona see required

Slor debile, roll 10471 OSA-6001 nr visit
vot0000ilaalibmoy.oing

INTO THE ABYSS
* * * 1/3

As so 000teiestion nf
the atoes aorroeoding
copitol punisinoant, Werner
Hereog's "into Ihr Abyas"
la ovomarhablylooypi000
nf wosh, offering little ho Oho
way of dobotc or 000lyols or
aoevbna(r infnrmatioa shoot
the pvurtice ofoneoutieg ron-
oirlodldllors io the Usited

At an unflinching look at
tha teogedyoffiveowssted
nod livra stolen, thoegh, ood
the coliotarsl daantge nef-
ferodbntftbyfnmilies ofmor-
der virtimn and prohoniocola
who r000naly partiripate in
roeruti000, it hou profound
emotionsl import.

foilisllydorrloped 00 port
rio four-pert aMelos no deolh-
rnvv losnaten for Ihr roble
Tlynhtnnol lorsetigrotmno
Diaooergn"lntu Ohr Abyes"
talla the story otnohocidogly
urotelem teSpis mordorby
tono terenga boys in lbs smell
town nf Conree, Tro, So Ort.
24,1081, Miebtel Ferry end
JnnonMerkettmordrred
01-yeor.oldoorae Bondm
81011er when the woo oloar
in boar homo in o geted rom-
mvoityin Conree, bs000es
they wanted the red Camero
v000erOthlainhsrgssnge.

Ferry 0001euard to shoot-
log Stotlerteoireiotleebsrh
votik ouhoogun. Astor domp-
ing her body in sororby labe,
they retorned for the noei
theo rooliord they cooldo'l
Eat through the 0000mo-
oily gofo Mrs. 90001er hod
boaaed them in proulooslp
beeeuseoheywerrfolends
other IE.yror-old son Adom.
80 they waited toe Adoso to
doive homs, lured Adnm 004
blu blend Jeremy Riohurd000
into some nearbywoodo,
meedered them boOk, ehen
osed the clicher lu Adom'e
sor tu open the Esto ond col-
lect Oho Comely.

The legendery For.
man director of "Agoirre:
The Wmth of God" sod
"Pitormooddo," who hes
devoted hiuoso3 alm050
enrloniorly lo donomeoteeles
in rneontyeneo, lu far too
moch of o afoow005n to ignore
Oho eoploitotioovoloeofthe

MR SMOTE INGRAM

01v CUlle

Killer smllno Cosoioted merdeeee Michael Psreyie WerneR
Honsog's derth'eow docemestary "toto the Abyss,"'

crime's lodd detoilo end
hemokss bllloeaeofgolaly
crhne-scroe 10005ge in "tOte
Ohs Abyna."

TheRm optas, though,
with the mflerbiont 01e
peieon chepinin et the Those
Stole Feniteoliscy, who velli
officiate oli Fero'y'o enero-
lioobylebhol inlsobiOO 0h01
doy and whose eyes fill with
Oeoruob the memory d'the
menypeoplelhovebeenosith
otthoirlstlbrnetlo 0501e?'
Aoditinhvoheodedvsilh
ehe story olPrsd Allee, thot
prisons fermer desth.row
coptoin (sino feslured io Ike
2008 dsov000sbory "Atthe
Denoh Boone Door" by"llocp
Dmoma" diesrbsr Steve
Jomet(,whopreaidsdnvcr
125 roerotli000 beirre softer-
icgon emotioenibroeiodocno
in1898.Ionidefrvminleroinvns
911k Ihn two conoictrd bilmes
(SorheItwos esoleoced to
ldsinprhon oSar hit fotheo;
siso seruiogolife lenIence,
pleodrd for his life albis
001011, "loto the Abyss" is, io
fort, primarily dscolrd 00
people who boos tofiered the
efbomffrclaofthsircehoro.
Tiro peore oiler the event,
their smoliondtssli0000y
istliulpoinhdlysow Lho
Slotlec.800oeodsncdhne o
ysosolongdeerentinbomlghr
dspmonino eIter Ike morder
of her mother and beotheo
Aood Charles Riohncdsoo,
Ihr troubled oidor boolher of
Jeremy Richord005, bmohe
down in cebo os hr revoto

inlmdoring hin beolber to
bio hAIres. ChnslooBicbscd-
toe woe oeyrotsd on odreg
chorge st Jseemy'o heoreol.

Like Jome Morhett,
Ckorlrs and Jemmy bedo
father io priaoo eeroiegv life
e55000cr o coodilioo Obst
olmoslaoemorommonpiore
iofilereegbi0000innti000f
the dach side olCoorte. Alec-
ivebt'nfnlberllsibarl, is fool,
in quicio In lobe the kiome for
the crheoe, an3ieog Jose0 "hod
Irosh lors bother."

Sferoog makes o direct
atabnment in the AIm, rmiy
ne, 1h01 hein ogoinotropibol
puniaboosnl, bof his pesitioo
no the oses dresse leed hint
Os spin the 010th in favor of
the cnooi000d hAlera onide
Tremo cerlsin level nItos'
domentdhemnntyoopothy
In his iotarmirw esilk Ferry
ciglio dnyo bebel the 28.yenr'
oid'ameeotiss,HnraoEanyo
beresperts him 00 ohemon
belog, "bet 0h00 d0005'O
n000500te you and il dorsn'e
melee I boos In hhsyoo."Aed
he dors cethiog to omelin'
cole the loathsome sbIrci nf
Fsroy'OgciooiogooctUoos
lattin005p in which he denies
oil esepoosibility for the
cchve, hovieg reconted hie

Noeosllooleno, 011a ovrmli
moreoge of"into the Abyss"
lusso ofmopeceforlife-
teithon owocroeoe of Ohs
da000gsthatb done whoc il is
rolleosly coli abort, noes Rebe
levo is doing Oies hilling.
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GARAGE
SALE!

Mot Only, 9-l. Enetthing
MEat Rel ORTOS, Winq Back
Alls, lire00 SRI, SMI-bloWar
Old MUCH MUCH maya!

PIONEER PR1191

A BIG FAI HIT! ATRIUMPH"
- . i; CEIrsu Gh,0,,ar, Seit redor

MusIcaL
bHANKSGhuINGhVdEMií17iDI

NOV. 2527 . ROSEMONT THEATRE
Ft? Ñôs.2Eop2rdO & 2:10V .101 Nno. 26ML 10100:3100 &
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OVIE REVIEW

Argument for life
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"Splendid"
.2,'

'Bri11iant!'.

"Riveting!"

"A Blast of...
Entertainment:

ANONYMOI IS'
w. -

I1NlIUUBuIUNEI1GiR INtL
. NtNtIIEIWIBMBI5f EmtRIIINr

German Americsin
Cuisine

MAKE YOUR
THANKSGIVING RESERVATIONS

HUNTER FEST
NOVEMBER 11 .e20

SMOKED ELK VENISON RABBIT
WILD BOAR CHOPS PHEASANT

Beer Promotions
Every Weekend!

16 IMPORT

BEERS

ONTAP
7650 W. Irving FonIo Rd.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK Nerridge
Fer Lunch, Omron, 708-452-6040

Arrd Lele Night Font usnme.edelce)ssd)aisg.00na

FILM CLIPS
sa BRUCE INGRAM

OPENING FRIDAY

I. EDGAR

Rated: R for brief strong
langue ge

Leogtb: 137 :rnirrutes

Stars: Leonardo DiCaprio,
lodi Dench, Maceri Watts,
lush Locas

The public old yrluete
life of the lorgtirre ESO
director J. Edgar Hcouor
(DiCapric) is the subject cl
this biographical droora,
lotusing er ciesely guorded
socrots 1h01 could have
ruined his career. Curt
Eastwced directed from
a screen play by Otter
cloner Dustic Lorca Black
("Milk").

IMMORTALS

Rated: flor sequenecu si
strorf bloody violence sod
a scene of seruality
Leogth: 010 mi000rs

Stars: Mirfey Bourko, Henry
CeuilI, oho Hurr

The mythical here The.
snos )Cavill) is recruited by
Zeus to Neue the wo:ld Oren
a ruthlaso king (Rourhel
who seeks a weapon chou
could destroy mankind.
Tersen Singh ("The Fell")
directed.

INTO TIlE ABYSS

* * * 1/O
Meted: P0.13 for rostorr
uhematic material and some
disturkirr'megas
Lsegsh: 506 mioutes

Stacs', laBor Burkett, Mi.
choel Perry, W errer Herccg

Director W ercer Her.
cog ("Caucel Forgotter
Dreamc") directed this
deoth.rcw documertory cc.
plorirg the effects cIa 200e
tdple.honricide. Haciewed io
this seeticr.

Lesserds EiCapdestasses lestEMme POt dfeeoterJ, Edgae
Messes fc diet Eettwoed's hiepie "j, Edgar," ledi Daaeh,
Reami Watts rad JeaN Lsoas Ce's tee le the Rim wdtteO by
Enaste Banca Black ("Milk"),

lAdI) AND JILL

Rated: PO for crude end see.
usi humor, language, comic
violence and brielomokirg

Ltsgth: Not avoilabla

Stem: Adom Sardlnr, Katie
Holmes, Al Focino

Fumily man lack (Sandier)
prepares br hic afocal
nighrmera: che Tharkcgiv.
irg visit of his toil alotar lili
(Tard Io r)

STILL PLAYING

ANONYMOUS
* * * 110

Rated: P0.03 for scmo uio.
lnnce and sroual ccrtcrt
Leegth: c3vmirutes
Ssars: Rhya lIars, 5abaetiar
Armeato, yeruaaa Oedgraoe
M Ic's not ourprieirg that
Aclard Emmerich )"Oudail.
le,""Tlrr Day After Tomer.
row") medo this Elieabsthan
cestume dram: based vn the
discredited thetry chat the
17th Earl of Tvtord acloolly
rvthcred Shokasprare'r
plays and pooms. Emmerich
is owhio wise il comet ft
deliceriog e ripyirg yoro eaU
Ile enormously ertertainiag

"Arcnynrous" lelo it dp ollA
the best of them.

INTIME

Retad: P013 for Violence,
teme tecuelity and partial
nudity, and strung longuage

Laagth: 109 minutes

Staesr)ustic Timberlaba,
Amenda Seyfried, Chilar
Murphy
O tra futura ohere time has
become o formol curreroy
old tho rich can live forever, o
young man )fimberlaka) who
comes (Etc an unexpected
lortunor'îr potential lorgav'
uy her to run from corrupt
olficiaic to keep it. Andrew
HivEd )"Oattova") wrote and
directed the aol-fi thrillnc

MARTHA MARCY

MAY MARLENE

Rated: flor disturbing
uitlatt and eroual cortent,
nodity and language

Lesgthr 120 minutes

Stets: Elizabeth Olsen,
Sarah Paulsnn, lohn Hawkas

A young comon (Olsen)
struggles to 10-engage oith
her lamily sitar escaping
from an abosivo raligisus
cult. Sean Durkin made his

leotule writing)directing
debut with Ihr drsma Old
wen the directing print et
this year's SusAnIta Film
Festival.

PUSS BN BOOTS

Rated: Pb lcr some edurnturn
actior arA mild ruda humor

Lesgthr 90 mirutes

Stase: Antorio Rardaroa, Bach
Oalifianakis, Salma Hayek

Iba feline swords.
man (garderas) bacemes
irvsloed in a swashbuck-
ling advorture that loado
him to his fateful meeting
with Shrek and hie donkey
sidekick, Chris Millen ("Shrek
the Third") directed the
animated prequel.

TOWER HEBST

Rated: FA-13 for larguego and
seaual ceotert

Lasgth: DOY mirutas

Stets: Eddie Murphy, Arr
SAllar, Casey Afffack, Alan
Alda

A group of hard-workirg
guys who toll doOm tua Focal
scheme decidete rob Ihr high-
rise residence of the meo whe
cheated them. Breo Ostral
(O-Mer: The Last blandI
directed the aclion tentedy.

AVERY HAROLD & RUMBE
3D CHRISTMAS

Betedr Olor strong, cruda
acd secua) cortent, graphic
nudity, petoasiur languogn,
daug use and rome violoner

Leagttsc 00 minutes

Stars: Hal Prrr, Jebe Cha,
Neil Pattick Harris

Aflar patching up their
estrangement alter their last
misoduenture ("Escape From
Guantanawo Baa"), the BorA
stoner due (Penn ond Cko)
embark one miser'or it Mon-
hallar to reyloce a butnad-
down (emily Christmas
tree. Todd Strouss-Schvlsor
("Naked but Fcnry"( directed
Iba comedy.

Chat live with
Pioneer Pige Turners

Nerr' ulIvO :co'cr Icod ulero tu si::lv u:cr Ir elk icuo Rin Tin Tin: TOo jifa and 000 Lngrrrd,Toc LIFE Ohr P:ceoor Page Throeea cr/li cr0000 odlice loo-olivo nAco uil p.m. today, Nom 10,
todioc000 Aoeve Anloo::'s biegrupiry 071ko fomooc lTermoo Shophurd. Tuero mootedLEGEND lo sl:oea como:001sumdll:cvglccso::

Ohebcckacdeeecmewcriecooaoiwala cwyerscm
0070cr lito, Joie 5l:o rhuc et lico Pireacc Pago Toeeoro blog, lossy://blcgs.piomeerlecel.'111/03.1' rom/hcvkclob

Mcuio timed are effactiva
Friday aId ate compiled
from in(otmation aosuleble
on Tuesday. Please lota that
hanter schedules arr subJect
te charge. If ro listings ore
prouidad, please call the
bastar lot irfcrmaticn.

ARLINGTON THEATERS
555. Eoorgreen To.
crllagros Isiahls
10001 uer.00aa

Jeskasd Jill (PG) Fri-Our 1:IS-
3:15-S:10-7:55-l:1S: Mon, lus
5:15-7:05: Wed 1:1-3:15-3:10-
0:101 Thu 5:10'l:sS'S:lS
Taocee Heist (PU-13) FA-Sur
12:A0'3-S:1S-7:30-9:4S Mon,
Tue 5:D5'P:30: Wed 12:40-3'
5:OS-1:3D; Thu 5:15-7:30-9:45
Ceeragesas (P8-13) Fri-Sun
12:30-3:30-6:30-9:10: Mon,
fue 6:301 Wed 12:30.3:30'
6:30: Thu 6:30-0:10
PssBia Uests)PG) Fri-Our
1-3-A-8-9: Mon, Tua, Thu 5-Y:
Wed 1-3-5-7
PtresssmelUettoity3 (R) Foi'
Thu 9:30 p.m.
Fastlaase )PG-53) Pri-Suo
D2-2:20-4:4S-7:10 Meo, Tue.
Thu 4:45'P:lO: Wad 12-2:20-
4:45-7:10
The Ides et Meseh JE) Eli-Sun
12:A5-3'S:1T-7:20-9:001 f-tel,
Tue, 51T-72T Wed 12:45'
3-5:107:20: Thu 5:10-7:20-
0:40

MIRHLANR PURR

luTluo0.33do

Edgee(B) Pd, Sat 1-4-7'
O:4S Sut 1-4-7: Mon-Thu 4-7
Aessymsss (PG.s3J Fri. Sat
O-4-7-9:45: Sun 1-412 Mor-
Thu 4-7
PeNN in Basta JPUJ Fri. Sal
D:3e-A:30'T:OS-O:OS: Sun
c:3o-4:30-7:lSu Moo-Thu
A:30'P:15
The Ides at Marsh JR) Fri-Sun
1:1S'T:eS: Mon-Thu 7/lS
Mnseybelt(PG'13) Fai, Sal
4:tS-9:4S: Sun-Thu 4:SS

BEBAISSANCE PLACE
005e acd'Sl., 055155e rarE

lfurlura.00eu
Le Hecto JOB) Eri-Sul 12:20'
0:40-5:50-1:30: Mer-Thu
2:40-5:10-7:30
Melteebslje )RJ Fri-Thu 2-5-0
Masgia Call (R) Fri-Sun 12:10'
2:50-5:20-0:10: Moo-Thu
2:50.5:20-0:10
Oetagest& Uesshiee(BJ Fri
Sur 12:3o-7:AS: ff01-Thu 7:4S
Mur AHeenassa With Maegse'
HIte JNR) Fri-Thy 3-5:30
MaOha Marty Mey Metiese
JI) Fai-Suo 12-2:30-5:40-
8:15: Nor-Wed 2:30-5:40-
8:15 Thu 2:30-8:15

BANBHUBST
Tlathcalerwac,no:rac Proararr

10501 060.0086

SHOWTIMES
SHOW PLACE 12

005 Gall will Cealar, ailes
lecci suB.oucv

NEBBIDGE
vere Harlan uVe., no:ridga

15051 ISOu005

PICEWICE
S S, ProsOrot 00e., Paru Olios

IrAI) 6ev-lanA
000.p:ckeiukch nelle. con

AMethert SitaR Eri-Suo
J:l5-4:45-7-9:lSu Mol-Wod
4:457-9:15: Tickets $12
TswseGeist(PH.13) Fri-Sun
1:30-4:1S-A:3S-S:4S Mce'
Wed 0:15-6:30-0:45
Is Time JPtl.13) FriSur 1:SS-
0:SS-A:38-B:4S: Mor-Wed
0:15-6:30-8:45
Pastis Unots JPU) FriSur
1'4-A:3O-B:4S Mon-Wed
4:15-6:30-0:45

HOSEMOI4T lB
Orco ario OeorOOr,, Roamed

10x11 vvo.:oso

The Tedlight Sega: Breakieg
laws - PaetlJPG'13) Thu
12:01 am,
The Twblight Sager Eslipss
JPU-s3J Iva 0: Thu 9:30
The TOdJight Segar GeWMses
(PG-13) Thu 1:OS
Tedlbght(PS-53) Thu S
Immoatels la 3-D JE) Fri. Sot
11-t2:S5'1:0T-3:0S'4:20-A:2S-
7.9:J0-9:S0-11:SS-t2:001
Sun 11'12:SS-1:00-3:4S'4:21-
6:25-7-9:20-9:501 Men-Wad
SJ:55-1:40-3:45-4:20-A:25'T-
9:2O-9:5Ol Thu 12:10-12:40-
3-3:30-S:40-M:1T'B:3S'9:OS
Imweeta)sis 3-D ERos (EJ
Fai, Sat 12:55-3:45-A:25-9:JI-
11:SSI Sue-Thu 12:5S-3:4S-
6: 25-9 : 20

J, Edgar(R) Fn, Sal 12:10-
3:20-6:30-9:40-12:451 Sun-
Thu 12:10-3:20-6:30-9:401
Thu 1:SS-S:1S-8:30
lath oed liti JPG) PASeO
12-1:tT-2:2S'3:3S-0:SO'6'
T:15-8:25-9:45-5T:S0'12/lD'
5: Sur 12-1:10-2:2S-3:3S-
4:50.A-7:1S-B:J5-9:451WSTI
Mon-Wed 12-2:25-4:50-6'
7:1S-B:2S-9:45-10:50l Thu
i:15.1:S0-3:40-4:15'S:OS'
6:40-8:35-9:10
Thames aad Faiardtr lay of
the listels Sol, Sun 10:45

Veey Hassid &Osmea3l
CNeistraat JE) Fri 11-1:20-'
3:40-0:30-1O:S0'li SeO 11'
1:20-3:40-A:OS-B:3T'SO:ST'12
SrIo 11.1:20.3:4S.B:30-00:S0
Mon-Wad 1:203:40-6:05
8:30-10:50: Thu 1:40-4-A:2u'
8:45
Amery Harold &gsmor Christ'
mas JE) Fri. Sat 12:30-2:50-
5:10-7:3v-9:55-02:151 Sun
12:30 -2: SO'S: ou-y: so- 9 5 5 i
Non-Wrd S:10-7:30-S:S5: Thu

Rhys Blass etaetlroCalembIaPntataBAeooi9eteos5.'

4:30-8:ST-9:15
The Isohte (PSIS) Fri. Set
0:35-4:05-9:30-13: SAn-Wed
1:3S'4:OS-9:30: Thu 1.3:30-
8:50
TsweeGeiet(PU-53J Fai, Sat
1t:25-12:JS'J-3-4:3S-O:35-
7:1O-8:IS-9:SS-10:SS't2:2S:
Sol 11:2S-12:2S-2-3-4:35-
S:3S'7:1I-8:SS-9:S5-SD:5S:
Men-Wad 12:2S-J-3-4:3S-
5:35-7:1O-8:1S-9:SS-1T:55:
Thu 12:15-12:4S-5:5d-3:20-
5:25-5:55-8-8:30
leTbwe (P8.13) Fai, baa
51:20-2:05-4:45-1135-1O:20-
12:50: Sur 01:2w-2:05.
4:45-7:35-10:20: MsI, Wed
2:05-6:45-7:33-10:20: Tue
2:054:45-10:40: Thu 12:55-
3:35-6:15-8:55
Past is Hasts JPA) Eri, Sat
12:20-2:SS-S:20-7:40-10-
12:20: Sun-Wad 12:20-2:55-
5:20-7:4050: Thu 2:05-
0:35-6:55-9:15
Pssoln Boots in 3-D )PS)
Fri. SaI 1-3:25-5:50-10:30'
02:501 Sue-Wed 1-3:25-5:50-
10:301 Thu 1:35-4:05
The 05m haag (R) Eri, Sal
1:15-7:05-12:301 Suo-Wcd
1:157:05: Thu 12:30-6
Jnheey EsElith Reheen (PA)
Fri-Wsd 1:25-4: Thu 12:S0'
3:20
ParaensmalSetisity3 (R)
Fai, Set 11:10-1:30-3:SO-6:10-
8:35-10:50-1: Suo 10:10-
1:30-3:S0-A:10-8:35-10:SO1
Mon-Wed 1:30-3:00-6:10'
8:35-10:50: Thu 2:15-4:40-
1-9:20
The Thmeo Msshe000es (PG'
13) Fr1, Set 6:4S-9:20-12:OS:
501-Thu 6:45-0:25
Fostle000 (P8.13) Fri-Thu

6:04
Reel Staat JP6'13J Foi, Sot

12:1S-3:15-6:35-I:35-12:35:
Mon-Wed 12:15-3:15-6:35-
0:3S: Thu 2-5:20-8:2S
50/50(R) Fri-Wed 4:30-
10:05: Oho 3:25-9

ROSEMOSIT POEMBER
010v 8cr eNor Oca., 150soanc

lauul OvE-005e

The Twilight Segar Breakieg
Dez50 'Feet O)PU.13) 10v
12:81 nm,
Imwoatalsio3'O Eli, Sal
1:4O-4:20-7-9:SO-12:AVl Sun

1:AO-4:20'7-9:50: Mor-Wod
4:20-7-9:50: Thu 6:10-9:05
J, Edgar(R) Pri, Sat 13:10'
3:20-6:30-9:40-12:ASl
Sur 12:10-3:20-6:30-9:40:
Mon-Wed 6:30-0:40: Thu
5:14-8:38
IeokaadlillJPG) Eri, Sat
12-l:1O-2:25.3:3S'4:SO-6-7:sS-
O:JS-9:45-1d:50-02:1O-1: Sua
12-1:10-2:3 5-3:3S-4:S0-6-T:SS-
8:25-9:45-10:501 Mon-Wod
4:5O-A-7:15-B:JS-9:45-10:50:
Thu 6:05-6:40-8:35-9:10
AVet9 Hoaeld end femee 30
Christmas )EJ Eri, Sal 12:30-
2 :50-5: 00-7:30-0 :5S-12: 15 1
Ova 12:30-2:SO-5:10-T:30-
9:55: Mon-Wad 5:10-7:30-
9:55: Thu 4:30-6:S0-9:SS
TowoeHnittJPS-s3) PA

11: 54-2:30-5 :05-7:45-10 :25-
12:45: Sat 11:55-2:30-12:55:
Sut 01:55-2:30-5:05-7:45-
10:25: Our-Wad 4:05-7:45-
t0:J5 Thu 6:25-9

VILLUSECMOSSIRG
Toce Corcoscar Raed, SE0Ei0

10501 000-4055

WILMETTE
1112 Cearral due., A:lne000

lash asl-Tvoo

Immostris(R) Pri, Tho 0:0S-
7:101 SAt, Sur 2:2S-4:45-T:lul
TOol 2:20-4:45: Tus 2:20: Wed
4:45
Womea at the 6th Floss
(NR) Fris-0 Sat, Sul 2:50-S-
7: Mor 2:30:1002:50: Wed,
Thu 5
Baoklo The FstaaeSoeces'
leg Eoeleam Feo Feedsais'
or FriSO p,m,
Unsiele.LBTE Sat 100m,
(Sold Sull
ComedyUtTkoMnttaOdam
lasko SetOp,m,
CebamtAtTheMotteSheut
SooGna Rig Hood LIVE f-tsr
7:30 p,m,
MessingWithAFsiead-
0.10 Wed B p.m.
lalletlt diseco: Esmesalda
Beem Bolaltel loller Thu T p,m,
Big Eoedo le Iba Mollas -
Eeetute Mol 10:20 am,
Cole P00100 Meltimndie
Paesoatadsn Wad 1:30
Tho Looperd Film linsss'
tisa Thu 1:30

SIC TASOSDOV, 90/cOcEO 10,1011 I WWW.PIVNLLRLVCAL.00M I s

IOUNCJI HIOet.-Irt'.

CATERING

(847) 967-0606

4650 Nseth Ilarlam,Ooaoec:e
Maccold MAROta

Plsooe: 755.N6T'4072

r 5 TACOS FOR $5.00
5 Crisp Corn

Shell TDcos
Chelgg lINCeI, gjichoa er yack

moe odeaoo oama e as dean

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMITNOW
0011000 TOD fleer Oost2l tU-4RHS

oots101v'occEolOSrosOocioonouI.IcLIg'us
mSe.cAlAldlIoAcAa:: /000050
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NEW ON VIDEO

A 'Death!
RH BRUCE INGRAM

denouement

Daniel ManlsriMa tames his fleet New es the Mtlo charastee in "Harry Pttttt aod crie Desenly liai'
lomar Part 2," which is being released et ORO andin Bts'ray. Emma Wansen es'stars as Herrn.
ieee and Nopent Geint eetures es Ren.

emy Awards insluding Best
Cinematography and Erst
Poneign Language Pum. Ta.
trae in the Cnitenion Coller.
tian Blu.nay neleasa include
Bergman's sniginal tiue.hour
Swedish TV uensisn and his
swn teature.lnngth docu'
mentany on 1ko making of
the film.

FRANKE NH DURER

a CAbReve harnon dinec.
ton Frank Aerealrtten (the
"Vashrt Leon" trilogy)
dinented this donk somedy
about aman who, aliene
trigic lamnnnocuer accident,
tries tu reassemble the
dismernbarrd body st his fi'
catee with opone pants 110m
prostituteo, Extras include
oammornany by 8erenlatter
and tIen (confIer Talonee
"F:ankenhooker" phots
screpbosk,

LAMB AND ORD ER:

THE COMPLETE SERIES
a We're talking a lot 811am
and orden. TUft deluue RDA'
dito bss set tevtunes all
AUN epioudae of lbs trend.
Oatting pslice/sountnoom
procedural, Latrai Insludo
ar episode guide, stir'
tandeos wiab taries creator
Dick loll, "flsmioide: Lite
sr the Street" cnossouen
episodes, oeil proMues
and o tour tIthe set with
Broadway ounR'aod.dance
man tunned TV detective lenry
Dnbaah,

MR.EIANONt THE
TELEVISION COLLECTIOR

a This ODdity sat gnom SHoul1
Fa500ry features more then 30
hours of animation inaludiag
MagotS appearances an To's
"l'en. Mcgee Show" 11960,
26 epïoodes(, "Thn pamrvs
Adventures otMn. Msgoo"
(1966,26 epusodos(, "Wlrst'i
Mew, Mr. Maguo?" (1917,16
episodes), and the 197V TO
movie "Oncle Sam Magno"
allfeetunioglim gachAs
asche ovice alobe wealthy,
oevily blind retiree, gorras
inclode commentaries by ari'
maAon hiotoniano and sphere
gallery with stonybaarde and
drowings,

SUP ER HERO ES
a Real'lite 5000umed s:uoid'
ens who combat crime in their
oommanities, from New funk
to Seattle to Rrlendo to Von
Riego, are the sob(aat oltbit
MAG documentary.

NEXT WEEK
I Gitt.worthy Ulu'ray ne'
leases sontirue to tunAse os
wo maux toward the holidays,
includinE nest merke high'
detdebuts ofthe"Lovney
Sures platinum Edition"
(teatuning 50 dasEin Waren
Bratharo aennoons), "My lilt
Lady," and "Woos Side GtOny."
Gr the plain.old.ordinany'del
sido, look for "Crime Glory:
The Complete Series," a 29th

cr

JO iO:A«
bazaars,

boutiqris &
m rkets

Utolidwylfsenerws
Mpriwg Vwlley: NonIo and
Si, DO o.m..4 p.m., Apparel,
Ptnrols, Home Treue, Peo
Supplies, Wasd Coule,
Cee000vico, Jawnlrin, Goucoonl
Drame, Gil t'oloologa, Asedas
Art, Holidsy Wreosho, 0x0'
tav'pieees and mare, smoog
tire iodoee rolaibllo oBGpe'wg
VollayNoboee gercer. Ssto'y
le tree sad door peioo deanu.
logis tree. Dpe'mg Valley
NaOvea Cooler, DIS E. Belon.
umloveg Rood, Behoumbueg
10471 98G'2D55.

000amonitylirotesiunO
Cisoroh, EIDEr Holds ita
000lUe, Coody& Orali Wolk
no Dee. D feom D'? p.m. 0x4
Sew 2 from 10 am..D pm.
Homemade cooluies, randy,
und hobod goody. Genti
items, ved Oho popalueJiogla
Gell Roum toll olgaotly woRd
Jxmelo'y, holiday douse items,
054 vintage daroruliuse.
CommonityPeotesioott'e
booted aO400N. Prairie io
Mundmloim. 0x1110471 ORO'
dOOR lue iolormslioo.

CoaluOeWaOk&Bosastqssa:
O o,m..2 p.m. Ge o. D ot Dt.
John Lvttrudso Choeelv, 8020
Milmashee Ann., North.
brook. Homomsdo eovhieo
neid by the pound; Wtnite
Elephnstscblno, Rootiqve
llamo, vmd o lighe lunch foe
porehose. No odmieeinv tam
Qvooti000 -'. Jveol Reich
18411 590.1727.

At. Norbert RTaaft &
Euh Msrlaet: Northbrtolr,
flaG am'S p.m. SeO. 4,1817
Woltnes, 05. NoobneO Gym,
Nnettvlreoulv. DDe oeotoaro oeA
noodono rotolo tvome suo resu.
eire, ealigiova und Cha'iatmoa
itema, girls' items, boby
Ritto, womoo'ouueeaaoriea,

p001aaA005lphntogrsplvy,
home deaoo, gooemet, 000hio
WoIb sod todo' aotiuitias.

The Sisterhood Of Beih
JUillet Cwogregoliaaa Basi
Emoweb: 022G Big Treo
Lone, Wlmotte pee000ta o
HolidoyRnutiqwe UD v.m..4
p.m. Dee. A. Veodues oRee
lowolry, olotiving, oroS items,
toys, bonho sed much wore.
P004 onoflvble. Por informo'
nioo, coli 10471 tG5.IDIO.

Grail tloiraadCbrlsi'
mas Tree AsIc: at 90. Nicho.
Isa Churob, 556 Ridge Ano.,
Ddnswe000 luxe block ovulir
olMait AbortI, 9 o.m..4
p.m. Dee. 8; and DR am'S
p.m. Veo. 4.90000 Cloue is
three to puso toe pl000ees
nottiv ahilrinen atoll egos.
Hoodvoode cr0100, Cbristmot
Onora, na'reoths, puiuoatsioo,
houka, bohed goal, Sdeoiovo
toad. Call 2101er Chdelioa
Poller ut Ihn St. Nioholno
Porish 0100e 10471 084.118G,
Eut. Oa, or' rheok parish web

Holiday Ari Show ogdvrl.
ist Glaao Ashley: Potistiogs
aedpeiwso. Tivo oprolog
moepOiou takea plvOO 5:20'
TOD p.m. 500.6cl the P00tH
'D'hreoer Cr5000, 0771 Blm SL,
DrerSeld. Appetloere yod
deoserle prodded. vtahley
will one oil poyoaenO receined
grow her ori work (miste
DR paroant tue Putoy (lomar
CantorI to provide StAIrs tu
publir/priooteenkoole yod
m0000l bouloir exornes Insolo.
leg Rogliah loogusgo skills
und ponoemuhiogotruongleo
tu oklldreu 008 fumitire. Ba.
hibil diaplvyod Ohrvvglront
lOreembee Por direoti000
50 Putty Tarnen Crotac, null
16471 040.4010.

Cswgregasiwss Rath
Aholomr Holds o HoSday
S000ique Der. 6,10 o.m.'2
p.m. asvd 4.0 p.m. GYer'mgs
iwolnudojemalrpi per0000liaed
iOemo, hairaomsaodee, nero'.
iog pianos, ortgioal ott, boby
gitis, 10050e. Coegnegoolos
Seth Shalom io laeoted at
040G Walters Ano., North.
brook. Call 10471 450.4100
far ioloraaaOieo.

THE NUTCRACKER
Suet & Sun, Dec17 & 18gB 3pm

irr' ::'mrOl:: l.'v',:C:i''nrr'. Io II::, ::i1n::rirh1r: lrrI:doy
(:;:jiu1,r,: in.rrlm::r:,bo ir: Iho 61,;rmi iA;.'nui:v' uil'lc :o:th

'r.:,'6diln1n lv'cenl cubrirlo: .

7,5.673,6300":,
NorthShpreÇentèr.org

lNilrtmnbn,'jOs:lo,

tm SH Òy' j
alit elldIlfBsll

'(lac Tussmley Woman's
Clob ol'DeerDelotr Holds ita
annual holiday neuma oI:ow
00 Oem 7000ko Btighlaod
Perla C0000ey Glob. Musical

t-
ul

050erOsinmant harniaked
by Ohr Pulallou High Sohuol
choras. Doues open 11a.m.
for ohoppieg; luorrh tallomo
00 12:00p.m. Par informo.
tina, call Mary xl 15471
808.1004.

Srleeiseood,Joordaio
(IommwoisyClewter:
5000e ito third 000uol Hoi!.
doy Ioaavar from S o.m.'O
p.m. Gao. 1G. The Cn000e Is
located ut 18GO Postor SO.,
Eeam000. Rool:o, olathm,
pu000s, fragruocee and
more. Call 18471 440-8016
for iofoonnrotiuo.

Book I
WHILE WEEPING

LASTS
Whas paje wieldo she swonda
etfoithaadulnteomieotian

lIC lOO50A, oupnxiacn ID, 2011 I WWW.PtOMEEVLOCOL.COM I PH

Past heliday haeanr; at Eoasstsn's Flentoosod-josedain Cantee
hove eMeredamasith of giN items foe shoppees. i

NEW THIS WEEK

THE CHANEND'LtP
* * 112

Bated: clon pervasIve strong
crude sexual content Ond Ian'
RuaR, oOnre graphic nudity

Lengths 113 min.

Stars: Jason Boternan, Ryan
Reynolds, Leslie Mann, Olivia
Wilds

Sometimes, change in
Rood tiring. tfotin"The

Chengo'up," though, a pum
lessly crude, enOanSiuely
groEn and almost enliroly
wittner hody'swinoh Born.
edy. Workoholic ottnnney/
dedixated family mao Gava
Lsakroesd (ReleVan) and
ultrn'olaaker manchild Mitch
PisAno (Repnoldo( ara litelong

rhorraatournitthlureho with ALSO NEW
din astro u s resu Its.

A BETTER TOMORROW
HARRY POTTER AND THE A bnnaknhrouglr turn

DEATHLY HALLOWS: PART 2 ton soon Chow Aun'lat and
* * * su dinoctorlohr Woo, this

ultro'violent garguton
Reted: P6't3 tor some tragedy was aleo a major
saquonaea st intense astior Balling cand Ion 198go Hong
visieron and rome trightnn. Kong aineme. Chow plays a
ing images mobster ottemptinglo go
Lengthr 530 minutes straight mrd reronn050 with
Sesee: Daniel Radolilte, Emma hrode:nlroc
Watnon, Rupert Griot

, ai dear intenuew with WooI The Harry Potter mr005ago
d let descree onda hotoends suit began, 1G years ato

- in opsllbinding lesbian. Pam
Omas a little slow, perhaps a

OLUE VELVET
b:t Overly Ongsl'ridden, but a Di:estsn Druid Lyroh's
"Ilorry Pomer and the Deathly 0986 ruin thriller, row
Rellows: Pale 2" more thee meiring its Rlu'ray debut,
makes up fon it with a nunurnp toe tunen lyle MooLerhien asertisn'aduentvre notnava. a naice yauog mar whose
ganao that beings the entire

dionovnny o? a Reveled cee inspis tos sstislyingly ihnill:ng
TOld loado him tu uncover eand dramatic annslurren.

percebe criminal undenworidUnless yru heppeo to be on
in bio suburban homaromn,

Teem Goldamurt. Young Harry,
Dennis Hoppe: and IsabellaNenmiore and Ron are seni
R0000illoi une teotuned, Metedhonaruo hunting, o oeensh R. This 25th'arniuensa:y

that thsnktully leads them
rdition innludes morn thanback to rho enclrantmants and

minuteR OluR101Eaiedghoeto and escenrnictaeulry
tostate.atysgusants lalweys the heart

and soul otthe senesI as tHe FANNY AND AEEILRn1OaER
site tIthe lire1 battle between Dineslor Ingmar Berg.
good and evil megis.The:a'o mae's eemi'avlobiugraph.
tisons admire ebsut Iba tinal iaal 1982 tilm eeplurou tho
installment sf"Deathly Hei' lila ola osluntul, well'te'du
lows." Eotrasinclude deletod tomily in turn slUm 20th
Rococo end Ihn laatunetta "8 neotury Swnden through
Coruersetlee WithiN. Bowl, the eyes Ola D0'yeen.old
ing and Daniel Radolitln." boy. Winner o? loor Arad.
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Tickets ON SALE NOW!
qo.orq 312.951.7944

Adults $25 Seniors/Students $20 Children $10

Dieeelrd by Eroso,s McneIl,, 000 0f,o Corle
Son1 I,, Esgl,sb mIlS O,chealoe, fral000y denocra horn

Earcalblc Eepeool Spealah Dw,ec Tllearreed Chdreo's Choras
Saturday, December 3 at 3:OOpv Sunday, December 4 at 3:OOi,,,,

Cbdy Pniloker Aod,loe,o,,r oi Ile Chica10 Pobbe L,brsry,
Harold Wmh,n0lor LIbrary Correr 400 Soelh Sirle Sireni

3133 North Haloted I 773 340 4000 I blueman com/cInicao

.d&Gove

:M0
University,.
10110 0T13

teLL
FIpwnsvjii 'err If Voit Civ'

Presented lay Moose a Meffrn
cte Creative Arts preçejseast try

. 'Augita TtntraOeo

Thn.2as,anz . . www.cer,terticket's,eeet

Chamber ttreasored Chicago hotiday tradition for all agest
pera 'i.00rno'rlopo,r,5,,f,,,cHo,,d,merrl,,,rer rlr,c,eor
Chicago org 0,1. ,,i' O,,rarorC'o,ollo,

Giuri Carlo Menolfl's

Music Theatre stages
'Last Five Years' in concert

Sf100 WhOM

Starry Finster said aba
"fell in lova' rellh "Thy Last
friRe Veers," a sar-art musi-
calby Jasan Robert Browe,
whoo aba sow it derleg Ifa
eSSI premiere la Chicago.

Now Flatter will direct
what's billed vaonoocert
vorsioa aftha alrow Nov. 14-22
for The Muair Theatre Corn-
paay'mHighlaadPerb,

"ft deals adth a eelatiosthip
that flee! ao masyroold relate
to. Thar550 poignancy shout
tboateryaodvshatitot,vo
characters aol' to roch other
end what theyh'r Deebvg" seid
Ihr llloacoeeellveaedcur-
rari Highland Peris resident.

Cha story's u000aal airee.
tees adde 'ratearas. lt steels
at the rod ofafailed five-year
relationship for Kethy, a
atroggl'mg entrees, hot at the
beginning Tor Jemie, tice 00v-
elia! the eoentoelly worried.
Somewhere 'ralbe middle
thee lives ist rearo t.

"At the rod, Ketlsp'a soyieg
'good-by' ofterhei' Oral data
050th Jemie. Bol hab wol,hrg
oathertoaa their ralatianship
has cellapsed," said Plaster.

The director offers high
Freite tar the two prrlocmsra
she dbaehn, btilleryyee'mgce
and dlae Srhmterbler, both ei
wham preoiooaly appeeradle
the cevcpasyhprodoetie,00f
"Merrily We Rol! Alosg."

"tlilleeyhaaoboautifol
saite end moheaowasderloJ
et Kathy," said Flasteri edd'evg
thetllnlssvtclderhimseya
compater, le'ivgaempethyso
the cele aTtico mala nharoeter,

While yreaentad'm a cas-
cart Torwet Rather than eso
bIll-fledged theolrioei prodan.

ttllseyvetiregea red Alen Sahmaaklar er, ttea [radai,, "10e
Last Fiar Veers."

'ThE LAST FIVE YEARS'
The Maslo Theatre Ctnrgsny, Rotte, Centre, 1050 Green
flay Reed, Highlsrd Perk

A pro, Nel. 20 std 7 P.ri. 000,14,05,16,20 arid 22
Tisketa $35

(tIti) 570-4900 ermtsw.theweaintheeteenoneperyerg

loa, lbs ere'eog le "The Lest
PlreYeers"oslll bellellymel.
iced, Pleater mid. Ohr noted
that the space et the Berger
Crater, whose pcelleua sr-
aupant was tise eaw-defoact
Apple Tres Theetre, is "small
butivtimnte_peaferofer
this ehnwhrroreeayoureally

oraet te be oble to miete tails
rhareetera. tllaea'm ite sIbIl'
melitt farm tb atiendan The
nsdience will beer beeotifol
mode end really roaneca esItA
these chartelnra."

Oiassa Lesncecae 0,111 Irre'
aide muslo dierciler for the
prodorties.

Skokie rabbi's concert celebrates 30th anniversary
BY OSONS PETUCKI

narlr,losr

ft wee anecie tbet Rost
beeogbt Rebbi Barry
ScharhtecseCO55esgsllsa
1201 llmetbm itle appropri-
ate that he io celebrating his
lltbaasioeceeeyoeillhtlea
rangregetisnbyperloranieg
a concert.

Scheehtar hmpleanede
diverse obus perlbesreece
foro p.m. Ooeadeyhgamlf at
ff0! Ometh, The pragrem sell!
inclede the seraed move-
mmtnfTeballeovsbyb"Vlallo
Cosneeto," a Macart tosata,
Beefoce' "Hrmgoritee fIance,"
"Autusses Lacees," "Hare
Stancate" isp l'mico end a
somber nether nefertiora.

Scheebtar, sabe wes born
nod raised in Eoglaad, weN
binad as thn cantar st Cas-
gregetiae Bol Ometh 'eslOOL
He anteed io tisatceperr'
orli 1504 mises the fermer
rabbi rabead aed he taah
oree that penifior.

Prier to serislesg et Kai
Ornella, Seheabtec said, "I
had eaedoetnd serelces many

ANNIVERSARY
CONCERT BY

'RABBI BARRY
SCH ECHTER

5130 W, Tacho Ate,,
Skskia

Pedermenae felisond by
er napsia n

Tieketn ene 110

Far reserustiaea, nell
(047) 673-3370 arr-oeil
Be i rySehS 15er I.e rol
Sekets else easileble et
the ieee

thssesinsyaiogagreea lohigh
holldeyeforyeaes aedyrsee
and yams, ned ocoasionally
as albar srnaai'am,lwoeld
needed tamices either ea
reatar or ranter and rebbh"

Work in economics
llcherhtaeweehedesen

ennnemistiaWeshisgtso
OC. for eight yeera before
meting ta Oleolde, Chirego
wm femilirn teraitsey Ive biso
beaeosehellvodhare foc Poor

tksbbi ard aiotiniat taerg Ssheahter marks 30 years te Skakie
esteha careare.

years ,ohde eeradcgogredo-
ate degree he 000elmice from
Northwraters Urlivereily, "Im
e tease, it wat neming te the
eecaodhsmrfhadin sp l'de'
llcbeehtec said.

feble Resthome of Lan-
des, Snhechlnrottrvded
Jeooiohdapserkaalt, 05e

. .1_J ',i'°i I i I-"./° \/Boil

Chaim Yeshiva and Sates-
heed Thlmudicel Academy
andwesocdeinrd merobbi.
dasein llvgland, he caeced
ebeebalna'a degren from
CambrIdge Oieiveraily ande
masters degree from Besen
Ualverei't5r

Seleochserbegstsetadylsg

BOSTON POPS
ESPLANADE ORCHESTRA

WITH ROCKAPELLA
November 30, 2011

ne EssI Oreare,, r,,Lssn Inn],, te. lOtIraS 50505 I audileeiamthacine-seg

the vIolin when he was le,
and ploped itfae.ssesy.y'eers.
2e tOSS, when he cerne here
te sledy bejeined the Clair
Sechealre sfChirego.

Thee, Is 1003, he leroureed
a nenh ie4ory thoN prevented
him 1mm plapleg the siolin
lee IS yeara. Is 1005, he was
lady able te ploy egaio, vo
ehe coacert is elsnaerlrbrn-
tien "oflrrhet'e been giver
heck ta me eber brisg tabee
floreo many years"ha seid.

When vahad chocO the
highlighto si bit tnnrtre et
Bol Ometh, the Iratoleieg
Scherbter feted was bIt 1050
mere'iage te Jolla Foremen.
"Jolie md I were intro-
duced by sameece in the
at'eeegogrta," the mbbi seid,
jeldeglyodding "Awowao
ocho nacceeded where all else
had fallad. The wedding wee
lt the synagogue. llwm e
wesdarhe! dey"

Pbs roerert in else scsi-
ebrntion aithe Srhenhtera'
15th eooioeeseay 0e Nov 10.

TV award
Aouther highlight loe

SnhecbtOrweseeedea of

telbe that he gone onJessieb
histrey at the synegogee.....
which deane sega aediences.
TIse very rotertateeteg aed
beowledgeable rebbt han lac-
teced ea Jewish hletne'y, the
Yiddinhlergoage and humor
01 many etheR synegoguee
ted fare vae'ietyefgceeps.
Slit reble t'Veeries, "Yid-
dish &Leughaee°' wee e Telly
Awerd io 1000,

Sehechtar particularly
ee4sys the Setuedey morn-
ing see-vInes el Kai Emath.
'Ybarra a marvelaaa feeling
of cemenesitel' he nepleined.

The rahbi beta versing bis
echievemeatt beosdeniag the
range afrailase! programe at
the scoegagow He acted thee
the llinserhcad and Mena
Club hero elrceys se-ranged
wnadeefel progrems bet new
theme in stbeetergroap,thet
wee negaeiesd byBIl Beileid,
o farmer sJslvereiOp of 11555m
pmefesnon They also yeasaet
aoeanuslrehaeetshnw,

Nnsisgthnt be wet made
te feel welcome ea Nose se ha
errlvrd, Srherhtercnnrled-
ed, "The sywugegar hes bars
Iba s fomllpte mr."

4 EASY WAYS TO PURCHASE TICKETS
poivre 800.982.ARTS (27371

nNLlsiy,TiCkeimusller,Com
anxorriee:50 E. Congress Pkwy

sessneer'elnss &grenups 15e, 312.431,2357

AUDITORIUM
THEATRE

OB
I

WWW.PI0NEERL0CAL.COM I THURSDAY. 000EIRSER 10, 2011 DIC DIC 06000512 oocneeoo ii, 2011 I
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TAXMAN
IrnoeI
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Love your pet -
love Pioneer Press'

Pets & Vets!

CIa srf'ed leJ

Celebrate an iconic
film with the CSO!

Priday November- 25, 8:00 dOTED 50118111111
Salurdae November 26, 8:00
Sunday, November 27,3:00

Chicago Symphony Orchestra
David Newman conductor

CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRAkz- RICCARDO MUTI Mo,luDsir,cuor
- 312-294-3000 C50.00G

8orTu5f0asydro"

Murder ón the
Tiain Mystery

Perfdrmed'at.'3'25Túdor.C6iirt

Pcrforr red al SN Vernos, AvernE e Glencoc

The Caretaker brands] Pinteras the master of enigmatic menace. Hugely effectivei -THELONDON TELEGRApH

ON SÄLE NOW
PERFÔRMANCES BEGIN NOVEMBER 8

THE°WALL'STREEflIOURNAi

By Harold Pinter
Directed by Ron OJ Parson

DUETOPOPtJLARD AN
.l.EÑRÖUGÑDECÉr" BER4

What to do.
This week and beyond.

YOU WANT IN? HERE'S HOW.
Submit go. cuenta one week priori, 9h, date et publioetioo.

rs Antries oust br typed. We're sorry, but we Bart rake it over
rho telephone. We yreler n'nati submicoisno, pleas,,

go. listings ere freni trolude brief description st the event,
time, date, address, prise and phooe rAcheE

Ny nail: go. rio Pioneer Presa, 3700 W. Lake ABc.,
DErramo IL 60026. D'malI: gos@pioraerloual.com.
PElli: 1847) 086745e.

HOLIDAY
"Season's Greetings,"

NOV. Os-Dee. 08es Nortlrlighr
Theetre, 9001 Skokie Tiud.,
Skvkie. lt's Chniolmas ii: the
ISoler household - 'sia Ihre
season tun bickering nela.
rives, drunken mishaps, sed
an ill'Asveeiu,d puppet show
that re ore warts tosse. Thr
prod vesio n is neoornmend ed
ten ages 13 and up. Curtain
rimes are Tuesdays at 7:30
p.m. Ins show Nyu. 29 und
Inc. 13): Wednesdoys 051

p.m. 1ro show NNO. 30) end
7:30 p.m. 1ro show Des. 71:
Thursdays 97:39 p.m. 1ro
show Nsu. 24); Fridays et8
p.m. leovept openiAg on Nov.
19es 7:30 p.m.); Saturdays
012:30 p.m. Ira show Hou.
02) ei0 8p.m.; sod Suirdeys
12:30 p.o. and 7p.m. Ins
7p.m. ohsw on Nou. 20, Ore.
4 rd 18). Tickets: $25.$60;
Young Adulo tisketo 126 rd
under) Ore 510. opening night
tivkets are SUS and irelode
a pssr'ohow nesepsion. CVII

"VadeO Bme+ TIoaks5rc8ng bvp Bsutte+
by Feb CAoa5o

:

Chc)ulCwrE l_euW OauC Ce,S+er,,' ErOs WeuPTeH'B

LLGAUERS
ON THE 51VERFEONT \

FAMILY. FRIENDS.TRADmONÌ'
THETRUE MEANING OFTHANKSGIVINc37'

THANKSGIVING DAY NOVEMBER 28TH
EXTRAVAGANT BALLROOM BUFFET

$37.91 ADULTS I $15.98 CHILDREN 4-I2YRS
IOAMTO 4PM

RESERVE
NOW! o

WWW.NORTHBROORALLOAUERSCOM
2855 N Milwssolsee Amo., Noc'Ohbr'oola,IL 60062

1847) 673-6300 er viols www.
norshlight.oeg. Backstage
with 81,a midday diocussr'sn
with artistic direutor B) Iones
atferirg bahird.the.acerco
insight oto the pnodurtian
while isis still in rehaarsal,
will be Meld as roan Rae.
01; reseruatioro requr'red at
1847) 079-9541, 005. 3555.
Salon Series panel diacueoioo
will be hold Osi p.m. Esa.
27; reseruatieno rrquited at
1847) 679'OSOI, ens. 3555.

"Mee. CIea A Heliday
F1005eOI" will be pteserted by
Chisegs Kids Csmpayy lIsa,
21-Beg. 21 attire Stehl Family
Theatnnin St. Patrick's ligh
School, Sf00 W. Telmsnn
yur., Chicago. 50V. Cell 1775)
205.9600 ceuisit www.
vhioagokidnsompsry.00m.

"TOO N500ceestoa," will
be presented by Salo Creek
golluO 553p.m. Bee. 17-18 at
the North Shore Conter ton
1h, Pertorming Arto, 95010.
Skekie Blvd., Sbokie. Tioketo:
$31,50.039.50. ColI 1847)
6736300 on viols wssw.oerlh.
ohorecen tsr.org.

"The Greet Rosolo, Rot-
croche," nil) be pneoevted
by The tfeocow Ballet at 3
p.m. Das, 00 es the RoOnmort
Theatre, 54008. Micer Road,
lcsensnt. The performance
tersuras prinsipalo Keryra

r

Shatheuskaya and Vladimir
Vkachenke, aleng soititAT
yosng danuers trum Chisags'o
Seuthpoet Performing Amo
Conservatory. $26006.50.
For ticheto, e.mail arniye
tutsracber.cnm en cvii )84y)
6715100.

Agoeee,t of choral mons
for the holiday ceossr will
be peecentod by the Orluen.
city Singers and Oniuensisy
Chorus at 7:30 p.m. lIso, 29
io Northwestern Uoiveroity'a
Ach-Steigen CoWers Hall, 55
Ants Circle Dniue, Euerston,
$6; $4 tar sOBOrnOs. Call
1847) 491-5440 on visit mow.
picbetaigen.oeg.

"Holidep Pope" will be
prooeoted by the Park Ridge
Civic Oruheotra t 7:50 p.m.
110V, 30 ot the Piskmisk
Theatre, SS. ProspeAt, Park
lidge, feeturkng)nesyr
Wright, mraao.50piano, LoirA
ydams, boetter,, and the
Park Ridge Civic Orchectn,
Chorus. Tickets ere 525:520
for students end senior sill'
cnn. Visit eWw.patkridgaciv.
isorcheotra.org or sail 1847)
692'PRCO sr 1847) 8238860.

Neethwesteea Baiaeros'sp
Chambo, 0,ehestea presento
a holiday program 05 7:30
p.m. Dec. i as Pick'Staiger

r'sli.itI&r ill ih I IiiiuittI
116I2111Si11)II \Ip'slt-rs'

Murder in
Dracula's

Castle Mystery

Clue Hunt, Murder Mysteny and Dinner
Reservations Limiged

Call Moon - Fri lOam - 4pm
V (773) 267-6400 o ww.mysteryltd.com V

83
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Nov.I Bad Reputation takes on buILie
BY BRUCE bleue

One thing really hugged
ecreenwriler.turnud-novel.
ist Mutt Hedor rAbee be was
growing up und Cuing to
orhuolioPurkRidge.

58e hated seeivg kido be.
ing bullied.

lhalrnent uverpure hen wit-
nusoed oumeune being bui.
lied while grumiog up" the
Mniae Sooth grod 0514. 'tO's
not e000tly un Belated prah-
1cm. ft ulwuye reully beuh-
ered me, though. ,°,lwuye. IO
wuold eel ut me nod f would
eveot000y unii petple out
who were drioglo.

Hut I ulau olwuye woo.
derod: Whet io going on
in the wird of Ike pereuo
ruhte belog bullied? Du they
loot glue up ord go hide
eumrwberu? Or ere Obey
perhape quietly plotting

After pernIatiog for a
couple nf decodes, that idea
hen developed into Modero
Crut novel, OedRrpoletiun.
Thin1000u Publinhing of
Veocouver uulllreleroe?he

book Ohio week un paper-
herb end oc o duwrluod
from oil ttandard e-brnh
plutforme torludiug uw050n.
corn, brrueeaodnuble.rorn,
Illiedle and iTunea.

The dork Comedy io e
story of lung.geeto hug ven.
Courue 000uted by une Jubo
Crut, ofOelmorul, flliooie, e
fictional vereiov of Sor-
riug000, where Heder und
wile Lu rorerotly recide.

Already o tergal of bullion
ir high ouboul, Jubo become

J
MeEt Heder' fleet nenel io e derk comedy titled Bedeepatetfoe,
inspired by the hutlyieg he ecttraeeeed cee kid,

onioerenllp denpieed io Sal-
morel al Oho ugo cf 17 wheo
ho accidentally burned
the lomean pride und joy tu
the gr000d: A brood nrw
gyn0000ium boilteeoehroe
tu ube toecu'e chumpiorehip
bosbetbnll Onom. Which
imuredinoely clipped luto a
b0.yonr being eOreuh.

Over cinco, jobo bet been
uotrerioedbythetuwcefulh,
who hnvu given him the
ullecOionete oiohnume ob
Sparby. He liven clore in the

tinp, poet-WWbl hume of
h io deceased porno te, our.
rounded by MuMunsiore,
und cotueen tn rieur the
00go Ihnt tusca 000ue rou-
tinely Obruro ut the h0000.
Hodur rtreuribro the leyere
of dried nggo an "proud
buttineuere" thnt "modo
20h00 houan oppeer esilio
was n 000sou.ruuered roch
io the middle ute tceu.liord,
ouburbon purodioe."

John bao a piov, though,
fur puyboch, iovnloingo

arrien of armed robberies Hod er 001d he alwoyn
sud e000pneous duoetiune buorwthet he mooted tu coite
trouve the tuwo'o 500001, nOnnes, bot he didn't brou
receotlyceoceled, Poorth of whstfuemthntwooldtgu
July Fectivol. until uSer he 1eR Oblabume

"Heu eu uoh boro," Hoder StnttUniveeoisyin 1080 to
euid. "Hoe u little deluolon- tocha et Secood City nod
ab. He's nut Ohr mont normal ovurlu rn Chicago mdb Irr
guyurouod.Andwhrnyuu ttewyonrn.Aftermouiog
firot muet him, beh rubbing buch Ou Oldobuma, helnuk
oum000u. BreO pou atoe? n doyjob 000011 diapotchee
r000ivg far him beruuee-yoo lfloderisoorreotlywuob.
cvontuullyorders000d why ingou e novel bared cv thai
he's doiog whot be's dulog." noperienoel, med cv0000ebly

Comody runs in Hedoc's ntortedeeritbeg orreoupinys
family. Ore of hie bcnthere, an spec. Wbnnhe floally
Rich Mador, io also heaneon optioned hin nioth curly?,
00 Myrun Nundloman, "Oho he quis und begun aeriliug
rlooav palero ofbearball," accecop0ayo frdl time.
and his rephew, Sill Heder, Doch cumedylo e ope.
Jr., iou "Sutordey Night club Og he suif, inrlaadirg
Live" coot member ruba en indepeedneet cnmodp hr
regolarly nppeorn in muuiro. evr000 and produced ir 1004

Uncle Moto hoe also relied "flood Horse," nbuut
breo wartung in Hulipronod four snlesmen in o foiling
fur Ohr peso ou peore aus rerpot ature und o pico
norennweitnr, though the invalolng murder
bulb of his writ'mg bes gone "t like writing dock 00m-
into whnt be celle the "R&D" edybecnooennthivgiuthio
nspnctuftheiodnssry,evkiuh wurldisblaclrondmhiOe,"
pruduceeuoly 00e ont 0045 he said. "At boat, Ohot'o Ihr
scripte 0h00 are developed, rony lore things, fur helter
"bO'snstrnvge, otrooge buoi- or moroa. 000rythingin
noue," ho osid. pretty grey"

New pafient nvisaIine Treatmer
Cleaning, exam and x-Pays, $480000

$1000°° OFF
NOW $380000

Needtobeseensameday? We'll -, "
make room for you and give you

$5QOO
toward your treatment

n

Non-momentous moments
from life in Libertyville

811.1, MIROnS

ilsusndoriue,sIF000l.000

bohiaboohACeccicerfccf
LroucrHcee'uro, Peter Smith
brhcgn us along voltio bhn io
bio 40db 0962 CheuyHisccyoo
uube anpu guadhpe ta Liber-
lyr.ilbe on blu murto Oboe truie
ubatian in Glensiew, where
boll hourd n tenisa Oabeieg him
Ouculirge i070finoennts.

It'n enough Ou woke onp
coador feel 00000lgic foe the
tovuoreherehe urohogroer

"Iwoald be frum Lib-
ecOyaibleenmurhoso
Cbioogn-bcroa.rnnved-tu-tho-
oubucho hnmigconO could
brhubfwuabdnobbepart
otLiberOyoiibo uoyennre," boo

but Smith, nuwo Mm'
oea000 moident who c000rib.
oteo rrgulueby ta "Moruirg
Uditiun" un Mia000s000 Public
Rodio nod it outhur uf 4
PcrrlllcfuAfe0000r, dues
briag modern beck thorn mod
Ou the nuccnundiog ocra, med

L roo du become port of it.
Ho ubon okumes memories

uf hie fr00 levo yours 11010g
on Oho South Side nod life in
Mi000euts irA Cecebrndenf
L000erHorr'ors lUnivomniOp of
Miamesosa Fr0001.

Odd memories
Theee are osO the bifi da-

Unieg momeoOn inoperaun's
bife. goober they'cr the bennO
ewburnrd,head.ecrutuhiog
Oimea thntyuuthiobuub000
later cod resbiue they're n
little morn s'ognificuet then
you Scot thuoght. Sock us Oho
rooming from ne000n, ubre.
Cathubir aunt fr00 it's pun
nibir ta drusen mo 0000p000
obm000r or 0h00 Siscopre
0001iun wagon, the Umso cur
Ihn? Smilhb dad bought that
wusn'tolomue, for roomple.

"Tuo Irnure 0h00 little Orno
right before you full osbeep io
bed nod ebb of o sadden arme
liOObeircidert corneo hoch to
you trum yeoen cgo?" Srnilh
Buid. "They're mum000s Oboe
0000'terablymorneotooa,
but you're jest suddenly
brohiatouckoriOb them, uvd
nut persunebll hut poprbso-
logically I think Oh ose ore
coolly kind of impor0000 end
wooderfuL"

dud, sua000yufthem
hoppeoedin Libonlyalbbs,
whomo Smith spent mues of
his yooOh.

PETER SMITH READS FROM
'CAVALCADE OF LESSER HORRORS'
f peo, ero 1100,14

Cook Menenrief Uikrsry, 413 N, Beilnerokee Auc,, Ltbortyollle

Free, but regialroSue acquired

.1547) 362-2330, twoe,nebres,aookfik,ecg,.. . ,___
T p.000, 05 1105, 16

The Bnok 50511sf Cfoesteet Lacet, 811 Elm SL, Wieeefks

(84f) 440-8880, mocm.thebouksOsll,aonr

Author red Isomer Liber'
ttreittn eeeideot Peter Sreith

A CucabrudeofLcecer'
Ffcee'oroio sino port hi500ry
100000. Smith deocribeo
Lihertyoblle thoO 0000 awabno-
iegfmmtvorslr000000ily
oodh000mbag o suburb, eepe-
nobly in oho n000y"Leooy"

to it, he dcsceib es the old.
fosbineed drog store io 0000v,
with ito oeda fua000in mrd
old cigor rouotcr, reborn lifer
eessil-workee Leroy oversaw
doy Ou dey opeeuOiorn. Sven-
belly it wuuld muse boto o
steip mall aher it seo buagbs
hytheyunngerphormneiaL

Local authority
Sot, it woo Oho people roho

modo there plomee momo-
nublo, such os Leroy who
"wore ahort-oleeved, blenob-
yellowed, rnuotbrsynthoOic
freso uhirts, bolo lien, those
tr000ero goys who didn'O
wear eoiOo used to weur te
worb every day nod comforl.
ebbe obres, coolly romfurt-
abbe shoOe," Smith meute.
The runter ulso described
Leenyea smobdog 000ful'took
Ing uod hoesh 100cl Roiyebur
rigor00005 because the clark
koewno one w000bd nub On
homo smoke ofbhim. Leroy
looermwhot ailed rvcr'yoeo irr
tows and how coco they hod
non by the iov0000ry he sold
uod the um nono of boveotory
ho sold.

"Homes e 0000dcrfol
chueurter," Swith seid. "ThAt

little drageOore woo trrrlya
rind of ra'iodow loto Oho soul
of Oler toron and county in

rrO bob who rocote ed
copy for mAry peers bofeov
berorniog0000thOr, nsid ha
hoew he'd be writer amore Oho
secreeb-grade. Hia inspiro'
abon romo from the ranitiog of
S.S. White, Emneet Homing-
wuy,P. Smuts pitagrcobd and
o memo no how tu write
hie dad, forrnarCbiccgv
Doily Hews nod Uue.Timeo
reporOer Jobo Jostio Smith,
brought hume for him. Hie
dod nturh is over the wnl
phone io the hitchea,

Smith was rvo'iOivg so webb
enripon Oho? he receicod 000
P on o paper he wmnse j000iur
pase he0000c obo tusobor
Ohuught hic dad wrote iL
When Jobo Smith told Ohr
teaoherbn dm400 write tho
papen peter SmiOkS grode
wan miaod 00 un A.

"b Oloink he woo hopressod
and ernbnreonsed," Smith
snid. "b thioh it muy hove
bean one ufthcorvarmA'a."

Th000 wrisbog tips from
yusteryeor 0cc on Smith's
cernpalmr und 01G being
used todny

AIL tH00010i, NOVEMBER 11,20111 AWW,PI1000RLOCAL.COM I 1111

"Hershey Fehler lias
me cbuhzpahI io iote on -
Leonaril Bernstein io

MAiSTßOanittije
talentiiit u oit"

- 'LBrAooB,I,BTttfleo

The ART el LEONARD BERNSTEIN
flÌffl fly Joel Zwick

"A glorious portrait ai
'aol slolerIcatI lilusical Genios

w a unhitue performer,"
'Elg,Menoelse

,)hat,4104ri.1::ßî EOßGETHEATflEiI:...:,....:.i.

ICKETS 110W ON SALE 3121188 9000



Tchaikovsky,
Shostakovich & Copland

Sunday, November13 @7 p.m.

Corrductor osrd tormos trot violinist at the lvii-
liard String Quartet Joel Srn!rsotl conducts Aaron
Coplerrd'r elegant Quiet City tot English Hors.
frasnpet osO Strings, Tchaikovsky's inspiring

Serenade tos Strings le C Mojar nod Drrrit!
Shortelsovich's breollstoking Finsa Coscerto No.
Mesg-Chieh Lia, Piesol Judith lanternon Lewis, Eng.
15h Horst Charles neyer, Tramper, tickets $20-$75.
Piak-StoigerHoll, SpArteCirole Dr., Evenstan, lL6O20i

THEG 'cste

PHILH 'MONIC
847.866.6888

chicagophilharmonic.org

DROD STRONG. RAZR SHARR
Introducing Druid Razr. The ultimate power of Druid. The legendary edge of Razr.
Combined to form the thinnest 4G LTE smartphone. Reinforced with Corning0 Gorilla0
Glass. Encased in laser cut KEVLAR0 fiber - the strongest material in smartphones.
Power, strength, and 4G LTE speed. Compressed into a deceptively thin profile.
Available exclusively from Venzan.

DOORS OPEN @11:11 AM

BY MOTOROLA
www.pioneerIocacom

Courage, talent of Wayman
Tisdale inspir.5 documentary

55 SenNa PETL1CIII

Adocusrseotsrp about ue
eutrsordisasy athlete ucd
wssisras,dthecoursge
ssith ostrich he raced a deadly
diseuse, is lbs sein
tise st deis year's Chiosgu
Northehuce ISbn PeativaL
"The Wnpsueu Tisdate Otss'p°
ssOl braun eecrdos the
sesusd day uf the tossissi,
Saturday, Hua t2,ut iba
Sholsie Theatre.

Tirs 21m wus stritten
sud directed byEssnay.
ssmiuuted Slmsrsheriiniaa
Bshudsnf. Atthough Schsduri
le uaiginufly teem iCuesun, he
has tossi mots an She nephew
uf Chicago iocosoarni Bill
Kurtis.

Tisdale, the Host shone-
thee Al Americas college
bunhetbdl player, oho aus arr
the Usicoraity sidldahums
teens, roua a gold medal in
the t554 Olysopics,Hu piuped
prufesaloust buaketbut Eure
duuen yesca solththsiudiuss
Parere, HacramessoKiugs
arA Phuetia Suce.

Music carreer
.5ta his basketball rarear

susund dattes, the teO-iuughs
basa gsiiitdst thee fuoused
uehiemouiraliutereat,
releaulug clue isst albums
sod sarniug arriaba fur blu
pSayio Then, io 2007, Tisa-
dais soue diugeuned with huer
essorer. Pert ulbis right lag
was umpatetsd.

"it woe the nay that he
droit solth his cuoditiun sed
whet he roes golog through
tbst icayired mt," asid rdm-
mshsr Ochudorf. Hr wus im-
premed by Tisdule'e courage,
iuith sod umilude.

SrhsdsrflurrsaofTisdaie
both ea ubsaketbull pieper
andes "s fahuleun musician
le the smooth jasa goure. 14e
wansne sfthrbeet-eelliog
artistI la the genre aher o
roupie uf yesca."

The Shumahar bagan
reorbiegue the dssumeufery
lu Marsh uf 2009, isterelest-
lug Tiadale fuse times beters
he died in Muy uf rhat pear si
Ihr sge sf44. Ochodori nod
producer Huster Oesmuoe
dubstrd ahether they ehuald
csstiuue working un she
dooemeutaryeftsrTiadale
panned swey With the sp.

Wageree fisSate wet en unearnpftalred lees eeaainian.

CHICAGO
MORTHSHORE
FILM FESTIVAL
7 pe. Friday, Sou, ter
short Hies sed muait
eidroa plus 0&Amith
lsoel lilneekers

7 pB. Seiesduy, Ssc. f2r
"The Waynen hadale
Stury" felloned hog &
Amithprndusrr Hunter

Skakir Theatre, 79245.
Lincoln Aue,, Shame

$10

10471 677-7761 sr nnw.
s 6e b le tir 0e t mc. ce n

ponsel ut Tindale'u family
thry dscidsd tu resume the
pmjecL

They ioloro'iened Tiadule'n
ismily and his beet is'iecds,
isrludiegbenhetbe5 legend
Michael Surden eud singer!
uosgneilerTubyiceith, whu
sorote Ihr 2010 Grummy sein-
nag nose "Cesto' torMe" io
memmyoypiadeJe. Keith's
sung in one ut the 19 nelno.

tisse oc the soundtrack Ott.
"The guy touched enery-

body" Sohodorteeid. "Eres'y-
body bar aWayssssnTitdnie
Otocy"

Whet most imPratted
SchoduniabuutTindnle is
that he sres en Irumble, de-
spite all blu fume and money
"He oeter let anything get
to his heed," the Bimsouher
snid, addle0 "Potree nut une
pernou lire5 hoe soythieg hart
tu ser shout the yssy"

Inspiring story
PruducsrHesoosnnlsuu

heno motived bs the dccumen.
tesypruimt tom the begho-
ning sndthrprisoutyeditiug
sElbe Siso resus done at his Chi-
coat homo studio, Hesnnsstad
ts be purl of this project
becesmehesawTiedeJe'ectosy
se "o meooe 55f ismpmnieg cour.

age forather people who usw
gsiogtlseoughsieoiiurphynitet
aihcsntaorhetttugceusoec
Wrests bise as hemg n crol
sonsos of hope and inupirutiso
bruiherpeupin" Sensosoas
noted tiaut, tbrosgbtutsda Ifa,
ttsdetr, who sosa the aun nf o
m'nrinter, eotuuesged people to
have faith,

"Heweselspgerthuntie
indiesdueiond toe thought
hie rtusyshouidbesbamd,"
Peoenosa asid.

tordeprndenttlmmakes
Komeipadiieueo,voho brooded
the ChicagoNuethshsce ISbn
Festloat hoe yeera ego, re'
mined o copy st "The W0000m
'Pedale Sturi" fromugood
frieodwhowae sco.prudoctc
"Au noon mt naso feu nrinutso
uf it, Iwes blowo areno" she

Tito d500mesatary hon
beco noreroed cte veelety ai
pieces, bscleding ira the Sec.
remesto Kiogs' areno i Tules,
Olotohomn City nod Nurmec,
Oltiahomu; Wichita, Knnece
Los Aegelea, Celitorule; und
at osas'iety of tim femilusin.
ft wen rated Bent Sports
Pocomeutesyot the Los
Aosgeiee Sports Him pendtOl
end Beat Dooumeufotyer
both the Perk City Piba
nsadMosin Peatinai end the
toreroatiusel Chrisliuc Piba
FestivaL

ACD!DVD of"The Way'
mess 'Pedate Stars" leached'
oledforroteeoesnNsolll
byBecdeavouawiodr/Mscls
Avenu e,

1,800.256.4646 ' DROI000ES.COM/DROIDRAZR VZW.COM/STORELOCATOR

OIE ojww:ttgNEtHLgcuL.c06 WB

aeiaesieefaaltlea, tas.
taeenseaeeeaeueraelaeaeaaflem,rsiru,rreas,r ager.asulietPlo,retstslescarreSlrsterse5l Ueraloeeea,letsra,estrseteeluieeaedalrhs,essaeelrrsose,,sssesbII,aea.ultersarssereee, serrrastrssr,eer

eoelsylmeoe,teOs,n secaseuee.11aited-rleeeltar. eesrsraett,eesrspftfi Lraiosr,semes,kelitssalTi lsseele6le,rret,it,a, & larsrrra,tsletye aS.,reeasoseeer,ereasreelee,raerm,klerdets,leaas;c,os Alcatel Lucent
rrese,rOariscssl,laird.ss4risselslst,eae5aJes. ase5sadr,r,rseoe aloise.isereer,ts,rdrrsdee,rtslesrsersoadardarll,eesebsesrsrslseatttrt.lsa uaelrosrl,snm,ele,,. lease

14B I l5510.PIO5EERLOCOL.00 HuEvert tossassE tu. suri tic
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Author Jenifer LeClair
sails up the North Shore

SO CICLI KUZOO

"For Brie the ocena is lihe
a balm mnlshe il 05 OVO3v
age of healing aod diacovnry,"
arid oward-winning nuthoe,
JeniferheCloly.

Olee io commenting on her
fictional chocuctar, Brie Bess-
moot, a lormer Minnesota po-
lire detective whose poetner
nom shot to death. Sen0000nt
was aIm ahot, ood continues
to grapple with teelinga of
guilt over heiegthn norolocr.
She decides to relocate to
Mame to purear a ditdemnt
lite, one iccvcheog sailing,
simtclicity, ond tranquility.

Bat crime 70110wa rlcaely
by, cod 5000m000'n i000atigo-
livreIsarrcaIledivtopley

to Conocer Sector lconqoill
Frees, poperbarhi, the second
inlnerWiodlnmwerMyetecy
Series, t,eilleir hoe pennod
nl0votiognnvnl ofmordar,
block market ant wien, rival-
riesanddaelcfamilysecerno,
sloegwinhnprrcololiog

i romanee batnoeno Seamnc001
i nvdhershipboo-noptaiu.

Selon flcliooal Sentinel
t lolaodofltheccnstotMaioe,

mitIn the utoid londanope nod
ensemble rootolmomorable
rhorentera, Le Slab nein Ohs
render down in o saln-nprayed
mover tonne thennecy
through, nob-heal immersion
rande possible by her floe
writing.

Local visits
On Nov Il, LeClair will be

at the Boric Stall at Chcnlnot
CourtinVlinnntko, and thsn
atflornenthNoble nl Old Or-
rhaedin Sholde toranonthon
mael-nnd-geent notino aigu
copina of boy now bock

With Senomont, LeClsb
boa cenatedadotectivn na
cspnblnolnodnvottingmynter.
les as abe in hing Iraola on o
eailiogrrnmhloeletiooaleipn,
however, puse swore tsngled
inane tom Scaooeovt, nouldog
tice neader wooden Snhe in

mpoblnnl'tiogthelocon1
Smmnontoeenlogir, old-

tasldoned intuition, nomma0
nsmn, and nome doriogor.
tiona to nnpcse tite Indien

"My rhmncinr in very
nneebn'aI, nbnoslflhoelorldan,"
asid t.eClair. "She'o smart and
euouyOndnperatnnceithoolo
lot nl tech."

LeCloir sind alce ronron-

MystaegenthseJeisifee Leciairenili be in lessi stases NeO. 12.

JEMIFERLECLAII

Oathnn neet and gleet. signing Songer
0001cr

B lt n.m. Senalday, boo 12
Sonic 51111 at Chestnut Count, Sit Elm ht,,
Wirnetloe
thcbnckstell.ccm

B 2-5 p.m. Satinday, Nov12
Scenes & tinkle Bld Snehend, 55 BId fin.
nhnnd Cenlnn, tkekie
(847)676-2230
wwm. min d ja en mn nmyste nyse nino. nnm

trates most on tnno mpeotnot
her onvitin "Thokeythingin
ehanoctar dnvelopmevn, hoi
right snot to linon in inn scone
olplere,no thaI the render
InrIs lilcnthey'rn ncinnllythme.
lnaooteditinbasimnglynl.
mol. Aug port otmynontting
pmcam in Ihn dnantipSoa in
myndod'n eyabefnrrlwn-ite. I
don'tbelinorinovenplauooiog
the sinry, so mn no OutDone,
but o loans Outline, in nl000 for
boys in the plot as 100nitel'

Because Lnfllairiahemelf
an anrcmplislnnd nuilor, the
booh includes mmc dnseIup.
live osorative ni saVing and
liheral, avthoritatlne usent
snifinginmon, Ihr lancllobber
modem, ohandyglnaasrynt
lbebnckol"BangerSscinr"
pmnideaa quinkmaytoloolu
op"jib"ood'irejyoed"wldln
mncbagthe novel.

Minnesota roots
Amsideotntyaninais

Staighta,Minnn.,LnClairnnnote
mainnly for bar ocnn plenaore
brOu yearn, But after her
tdds wem noised, she derided
to write ber inst nonel.

Wilh ber lOSO dehnt,

lliggedfol'Mlunirr, she
lnonrhed the Wind)annmne
Myoneny Serins, endmiggmt
fcrMonlnrwos named the
Winner oto loot Bohnern's
finado Written Art Awurd,
with e Final Flore io the
Mystery/Fl001ler notegory
LnClnin also wneoO200S In-
drpeodeot PoblieherAwand
ton Beat lingions1 Fintinn.
Northeentneo Clnitnd Staten.

Ached about her sailing
stelo, Lafllair said she'd bene
os Ihn meter aarly

"1 started soiling in Min
nenots. Baer we Icone 10,000
loben, an if you throw a stone,
yoo'll IdI noel actually
etan'tednnlcenf noes ip. lent my
SmI eupenienre mea when I
worst summer camp when
iwaoil.Theywerrtolcinb
os nno in groups tea small
roring bout)' she raralled. "t
was tooled down inmy cor.
ser, All thn other girls nonno
errenming to be talma hook
to shore, 006 Owns sitting
lionne tbinldng lInao it won Ihr
greatest tbineg I'd seer nopent-
mond. rna etere coiled on the
Ornat Labre ned lsconorose
tinmes) in Moine."

o

Park Ridge actor has eight roles in Chicago play
OS OSINO POTLiC5I

Cnsl,ibs100

Adem Shsloi inliningprcnt
that a tearkar ran chunga
ynar lite.

The tN-ynsr-nld raes a
snphnm000 at Maine Snalk
SIgh Schont, hoppilypleytog
trempette the marching
bond and conrad band,
rohen thealrrtenrhrrhnori
MrCleneghea auggeatnd tient
he sudation fon the lend mo
play ehe wan going to direct
Ihat noisIer, Shelsi was hesi-
tant becasen lIa had nnvnr
acted betnrc en she suggested
he first try oat for a play
that thaotar teacher Onion
Mossynebiwas dlrectingin
the tal.

"t ncuditinned foe Mr.
Mossynskl'epiny l'ma
Boyal Foncnily"t and ignt e
nnry nmall role)' Shelsi said.
"Thant noditioned for the
ploy ihnt blm. MrCleaeglcan
wantad me to audition tor
"The Divineeo"l nod igot the

lIad role."

Actor is born
That triggered something mnmiOl.--

'THE WORLD
OVER'
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Siete Thretne al Chioegn
et 60CC Bellst, 22809.
Listan Aun,, Chiaagn

8p.m. Tloursdeya'Sondayn
thnaugln Nno, f9

$12425

Fan finhct inlonmnatian,
www.stetethnetnenhicagn.

Ia Shatei, who peoceeded
to perfoem in ennry play
mosimal end neriety show at
Moine Sonth. "Wintdn syenni
idecided Iwsated In go to
college flor noting," hr said.

New, abcuto decade obten
that float tnmy into theater,
the lihlnng Farlo Ridge resi-
dens lanoapt tor taon years
in Snettlel boldo abechelor
of Son arts in noting degree
hnm the Univeesity nfl Illinois
atUebsnn-Chnmpaign, and
kne amassed ea innpressivn
Ost nf Bina mdonnonermial
credito, inrindinga nationally
tnlnnieed White Castle rum-

Shalni 'u particularly
enrited shout o SIm hr
ahnt ben yauru ago, "Jouie
Jones)' whichwee on atSriol
selection oh the OStI 'thronOn
tntnrnatinnalpilnnn FestinaI
ond the tbtbnca Film Pesti.
nnO. "Tribece, the company
1h01 nnl5 fooundadbyoobect
De N'oro, bought the film,"
Obsto said. "Ita eh000leg in
tbeotens in various cities end
it's elun a000sbln no demand
un cable.

"My srene is a nesy ehnrt
erano," ko edded. "Sull'or
nery fortunate besaune
about 65 eotnea nuditioaed
fore role that hes tour Ines.
tdrace not to tors Moines,
tnwntnshnotit."

The arlar bon ulen np.
peamed in shows staged by
uomn nl Chicagole Soest
theater comysnins, isciod-
lag Neun, Steowdog, Proles,
fledtosist, Emerald Ci5n and
,'uanericsn Thenter Cono'
psay

Shelaiisoucmnelyplayicg
eight obscactera in State
Thentm nf Chicago's "The
World Oven" ma fipoicher
dinents Keith Susine piap

"The World Oser" is the

by 'Alan Ayckbourn
directed by BJ Jones

FOR TICKETS: 5o17 575,5501) or nofthliEht.orE

PIoNEER PREss------

stnrynf a nuet000y named
Adum Iplayrd byoaoniel
Otibertl who hes lost his
memory. tIe berna that be
moy be hein to obingdnm,
buh he hes In find IL The play
twice Odem eroomd she world
in aearch nl thnt elusive
pInce.

"it's a tnie'ytsln stnry,"
Shsinisaid. "Snkisjnuraey
to find bis home, he rues by
08 these diflernat choran.

Tins mhnrooinre then Shabi
pispe inclade eannorprotec-
tine lidIen who kmps bis
daughter in the beone dl the
tinte, n young wemine who
was lent at see,a noilor end
ohnrndt. 'bolt the obseonters
bane their kings end dSbnmat
stories eboat the history nl
their lands)' Shelai seid.

Shabi added, "11e enimol
piece ottheatec meres ra-
ally 010e peojectinna list our
act department made forno."
Tharc'a bon line gaiter and
doom musir.

Diverse characters
Thn ectnriano$ayingplep.

ing eight dinoeae people in
"The World 00er" "f lis do.

ingthnaternchemni ran p1ay
diftereat ohanoctees," Stonlel
luid. "te 1h10 show ifs rauly
fun becuase I ran pleymul.
tipin rhenacterain ene them.
Aliti thegime al very different
brem the kind olpeesani orn
in realISe."

Shulsi onmbinea nIl his
acting vnerh with enbetiflute
tesnhingjnbs inLlacoin-
mond end Park Ridge, tom.
pnmnsynbfimn assigameots
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MesO Urnatattd (left) gises Adern snt,Ici a nerd stese infiNe
Wend Oats," intuyo en tons novio

nad erstonesatwork.
"Mp dceem mould be tobe

n lead artor tor lins," Slonlal
seid. tie soled that it's tos
fovoritemrdicnabemasae, "I
lone the slnriaa.11nra the ses
form. t Inne how it laItes you
uwny fnr that moment and
rna rudy dine into Iba world
uf thun stony And fur ene tu
he aped of 1h01 ataryteOisog
desire t'en so thn'illedbp
that."



produced, written,
arid directed
by Jackie Taylor.
the best production
of this century!

l8nov-8jan
tickets $55-65
773.769.4451
blackénsemble.org
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- . Customer Appreciation

50% off ANY SERVICE
every Monday in November

First come first serve'
One service per customer

ointments not valid with any other offer

O N Cumberland Ave Norridge

PLAY REVIEW

'Maple and Vine' missingnecessarytruth
BYCATEYSUI.BIIAN

1I[
Jvrdnn Harrison's Maple

ovdVine" is oee olthose
drameN tltet bobo good in
the plot sommory hut fells
to translate as it moves from
yoga ttetnga.

Neat Theatre's production
ofihe mtro-000tiosocy isle
coolly lacios orli' ose Ohiofr
baliteas elemeetreliheot
vvhiclo Bloc 0100w doesn't hove
n chance.

DesIdia able dirootiothy
Damon Kiely, "Meple and
Vine" is shnplyneverbeliev.
tble.Yoo coold argos that be.
lievebi ity isn't the point here

1h01 Maple andinas'
is bosad oc Ihr heightened
cenlily of satira aed/nc loo
pocoble that's cooied mccc io
ayoebolinm thon hitchea.ninh
rcsli4v Bot even the most ab'
soedly satirical dmmn needs
vhomctecawhooe actions
hove the clog nf trash. Near
thaI's wholly missing.

tloceisonlo work begins
volthowsoonoble premise. We
meot Kotho IMolly lllyrsnl,
o high.pornamdpobliohieg
hover mec 1mm dowse too
deopecota stata ofoshappi.
vets hypeesonol trauma and
pootestinaol prestAre.

Tormented by insomnia in
the wee boors she laments
Ohnt she's as Inc from the
01f cesto he'll ever Iat. "I
ahnoldbe boring o dream
right yowl' Ksthn sayo. fIb
o Iowans thnl velli sorely
wa500te with eaybady who's
cvrrbod to laver) woeb foe
a lobte loehich loto soy, Jost
about evecyoue,l Her pisstiv
arargeonhosbosod Noon IPetor
Siplal doesn't seam rfoiie Ou
belragoaeed, bat hab deeply
troubled by bis notOria oohnp.

Altee achsoce bot inteller.
log meeting rvilh a dapper,
(odoro-ed gentlemso io
Oho parh, Ralbo oomra to
boheve thaI solcotion froto
the relestlena storm draIn
destroying both bac and bee
msedege esightlirinjniavbsg
ogttsd commoevilywberois
all residents are obsessively
dedicated to living au if lt
wars lots.

Sn short order, Kntiva is
ready to embrace s world
vvithnate000rlpboeeo,
internet, dray bote vodkA,

osmed"Jgathol'Byangroaa,
mlsrtantly, to go along fors
Oriol period.

tofo5 st gaod. It's pos.

teso Sleep (left) sed Mallo Glose sate tre "Meple sed Otee" at
Host Thaatee, Ifleorv sr 001150 o RIlO

'MAPLE AND
VINE'
Ment Theotre Cnn.
pony, Nnyss Cul001al Arts
Center, 92f Nnyeu It.,
Lose et s t

Through lles. 4

$30$40lo (15(25 tse
teodosio end ysuog adults
ondee age 2h

(847) 475t875 0e 01011
wmm, n e sot h ea tee .a cg

siblein believe 1h00 Katho
would wIllingly obondon bar
ohec-otreatful job nod joyllally
leoneros hactelfin "The Jay
otgoshingi' lIb even crodible
tIraI tOpo w000ld lamporocily
give op Ido thrwiob loceotive
corree usasocgrov inorder
Io help Ida volle heal.

cOrbel's vat credible it
thaI hell reolk awoy from it
loceoas'avdoccepl a new life
as so omsldllo donan mbly line
drone robo is troatod Illesa
trcond.rlastoitiaeo by his
voworhact. Wish World Wor
II sullo macnot voemoey In
t011o, tiro ton'oalollr vIew ReSu
osttb onset auspicios. lop
(olees abound.

toyve brhego the motore oy
voltio lfothn -. mobrisleted
Kathy locher new lito bal
io the avd, lee pees to go
along to get 0100g, Osoitly
ogreoltg to give op both his
prohosiOtel idoolily and
mochofldspocn000l dignity
Perhaps mme op 000es w000id
bevovilling On moler trocho
escrIbe, bot tdidn't believe
for o moment 0h01 Il15 was
one of them.

Hunisto oleo yodles some
gloleeng heronsistrseies into
the role al Ketho. Among the

mvoijsrrloge Ore moment,
abon tolling Rowe hoyo much
she loves him, syeeldng
voliha plaivtive,toochiog
sincerloy Shortly thareallec,
she's eddccsniog the brui
womoru's oleeb, ndv000llvg
cerium ogolost llys so shot
lbs oommooity molotoins its
"oolhmolicity."

lfsmi000mohes a poivt of
controsoing the reslity elche
ero with the rosy-hued votion
ofpichet-Ievoe perfsoliou
br000medon it by whitewash.
log noolalgict. "Leovo lote
Be ever" waouto lion. Seg.
eegatinn,seodsoo,vscïsmesd
homophobia wore facts of life,
completely accepted (andin
focI ropected) io thr(obcosl)
oil-white middle-rlaos world
of "Maple sad Vinel' Bot
nove al the ohoeantersen
Horelton't draws nonleont
these isssesin ony meaning.
Ial, ceolistin way

lt'000ljostKnthab eoplic-
ilevroucogomaol ofronism
ogoisto her own leoobsnd
Ihat doge fuina. When a goy
relolioeohip le rsvraled, lob
impossibly to believe Ihat
lire mon involved would
hava IrIt the romporotioe
freedom und tnlerenos nf
lllotnontury New York City
10m obigntnd, prlsov of o
commesoily lions denleo their
vary erdatmoce.

To be sore, the endgume
esselotion foc the goy
cooplo it one al the few plot
dooelvpoorsln shot mobru
senum. But that uhu leaveu
Ralbo nod Byne, oedlivghihr
automolons in their racist
new macid. Which vvsorldbe
Ove tlatvrrlsonhndoelostto
pen "The Btrpincd Spouses."
Bol she didn't. "Mnpla ond
Vine" purpoeta tobe nbsut
reVi people.

an n ea r Wsede
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COMPLETE
Basic bistallation* L'
Perahass7ermoee Cedes III
Windows and we'tt 'muaseruooaeaoesrseosretwee
Add Moriste Sills

Siatowide Conoinge
eMnde.ea . sedeeg. RCnn.oneutallen

enetooWera

1Diy t;
-in, lostaffa000 di

MoseOrsOsw

PLUS: CALL COW aegi tipet!! add Low-C Class!
Tisais wisp otre, 30000 (lamm earners liase eheooere PaOrewonnt.

We ILaou facture Our
Guru Wiudows lu Our

70,000 Sq. Faclory!

Years
rest

oli
O% ©

Oteasen Patas Onere

Cil Now! )uuy )Fotctory llrect!
Call (Jo Today For

Your Free Est¡motel
1-BOO-28B-4335
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"*** * THIS INFECTIOUS NEW MUSICAL COULD GET

BELLY LAUGHS FROM A CORPSE"

"DELIVERS FUN TO DIE FOR"

'NOTTOBEMISSw
THESE PROS NE VER
MISS A BEAT'

VWÖULDNOÖOUBT

llAKEMEL.BROOKS0

:GIGGLE1:, -

iIDDILY'.,

ÉXUDERÀNT

Ä CAMPY NE

-Cuna, S,,.Th,

ir0RtEti BLAIR
iCAS.ii.BB1L

INH UNIT" "
-%%U.E1JFJÇ

1J1118898 ""-
3hIoe8Jearek . EXTENDED BY POPULAR DEMAND'

unea1ieiiiiO5isor 312.590.0600'. www.chlcagoohaheo.coa,

.,,,Todverttse call Greg Tartha

oland s premier Live

gtardisuntimes.com-.
eaterGuide
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BLACK
EnSEmBLE
THEIRTEIR
PRESEflTS

Tri run' a Rlnr'

- cHicaEfo
SHAKESPEARE-THEATER-

312.595.5600
(HICAGO$HAKES.(OM

'A lelo rAr HErr ¡uTMluMpl'l

SUReK
Mis:uui

-hririnaoon'

'ELL'A

ber3O 201

MERCE
CUNNINGHAM I

GARCE COMPAN'M
Legacy Tows' ,Hi

PFnrORMrtHcES,'A
THROUGH DECEMBH 30

AESTR
1iioSI10ill,RDO(RIlST00

THE COUNT OP.
1.9NT,E CIUSTO

skvFaeEol,is'55;:.,tsaii,sIbu'DpwtA
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- corrOsa oc TOM CeE.',
- sinrtOT000n SOTVESC
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Chris.Isaak

Soit Creek ßaiiet

The Nutcracker

Capitol Steps

Music of ABBA

.011/2012 Season
Think harder
Laugh longer

Feel more
Joicrwfortbo2yll/12 season

Ard cnprninnne Hun
urrfongniiabO eights.

Psliiocr Prize wiener Clybounrc
Pork 55CC Snpirmbcr ROBlO

Coil 312.335.165M or vieil
steppenvvolf.org

PHîÎlONIC
Tchaikovsky,

Shootokovlch & Copiand
Sunday, COv.T3. 7:00p.m.

547.8i6.iOIepOOhu,euws,

5001051rO

Ik

òoith,iitiM*yioit
TillErs lt IIIEVSI900 lIBO

1i00Ç0'$IfTI0CI'I'I0II00t0IU
C - i

ì'i:'
III ShEep f51-OpIlst-IOlpOe oCt 010,] II I

TICKETO ASTER .COM

113.935.6100
APOLLO TR EATER

10lIRE DALI Llt.tlElTll

fl0T0u00ll50T1lua.cl
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GO I CONTINUED 'ROM

Cnrrnent Hall, SO Attn Circle
Orion, Euenstnn. $5; $5 Inn
aluderts. Call (847) 491.5441
or visit www.piclrntaiger.nrg.

"OoIitlsysa cappella" sill
be presented by Chinego a
cappella ato p.m. Doe. 3 io
Nicltnin Cnrnerl Hall, 1490
Chinago Ave., Euanstan. The
program includes MaInt'
nance treasures, Chenukair
snngs, carnlo from around
the world, cnrtempornry
wnrks and familiar holiday
favnniten. Ticbetn tre $35
Ter preferred seatirg; $2M
general admission; $22 Tor
Verlort *12 tnt students. Call
(773) 201.7820 vr uioin wows.
nhinagnu ea p peIlt. org.

"Glorie," the ennuel
hohday cornent rl the SVItO'
orsI Choral society, will be
presented at 4p.m. 05e. 4cl
Edisor Park Luthentn Churcir,
6626 N. Oliphant Bue., Chi-
VaDo. Nanetti admission $20;
$15 Ion aeninn Citizens ard
snodents. Omit www.rwchc'
nalaooiety.org nr naIl (224)
5 85' 0 12 7.

The 725d ansazl Christmas
Cseseet will be prasented by
fueren Schnnl of Music chnral
nnsrsbles and the Nnnsh'
western Uniuersity Symphory
Orchentra et 7,30 p.m. Des.3

PAGE 100

and 3p.M. Dee. 4 in Pick'
steigen Concert Hall, SOBrIO
Circle Orion, Esarston. 012;
$6 Nnr stodentr. Call (847)
491.5441 nr Visit amw.piok'
sneigen.nrg.

"A FastiaaiefLesaeesaad
Caeats," 10,40 a.m. 000.4
ir tlonthwastnre Urioersity'n
Alise Millar Chapel, 1870
Sheridan Roed, Euarsrsn.
Conducted by Stephen
Alltnp, the program Tnstures
performances bH the Alice
Millan Chepal Choir, Narth'
mettent Uricersity Philhar'
mona, Millar Brase Ensemble
ard faculty nboial Minhael
ReflotO. The oonsees corn'
biRenieadirge snd mosinal
mnnlrs thaI portray the stnry
al Christmas. Adminsinr is e
freewill otlering.

"Mostee acri So Money"
will Co prusanley by the Park
Ridge Chortle at 7p.m. Doe.
GMat St. Luke's Lotherar
Ciroroh, 205N. Proepecn Bon.,
Park Ridge. Tickets purrhaued
by Ono. 2 are $14; $02 ton
serions. Tisketo at Iha dnor
are 016; $14 tot strions. Free
adminsior Tor youth under
ti. Call (647)823.3950)047)
0255499.

"Holiday Delights" will be
proserted by Bella Roer a

cappella chnmber Abanos at
4p.m. Dosis at St. Luke's
Episcoprl Chunoh, 039 HIn'
man Ave., Ecanatan. Tickets:
$30; $30 pramium; $15
stoderna. Call (877) 755.6227
ne oisit hstp://bellauooe.org.

"Melly Follies" will be pee'
sorted by the Chicago Cay
Men's Chorus at 3p.m. Doe.
lost the First CorgregaOonel
Chunoh of Evanston 6CC,
1440 Rinman, Evanssnr. Fnr
suckers or more infnnmayvr,
cisit cunacu.rgmc.ntg nr cell
(773) 296.0541.

'Ita Olde goglish Citdot'
mao," featuring familiar
Oaenls in traditionel and
conteMporary sotsiega, will
be prenented by tire Chicags
Chemben Choir st4p.m. Dee.
17 stSt. Mnrh'e Epircopel
Churnh, 1509 Ridge Ana.,
Euanstor. Tickets aro $1g ir
advarre, $20 at the dnar. For
irformaninn, call (302) 409'
6090 on visit wwo.nhmnaga.
shambercheir.arf.

AChniolues somers alu
Ce presented by the Chicago
Crerdstsrd Oig Bard 1mm
46 per. Dee. lOst Edionn
Park Lutheran Church, 6626
N. Oliphsrt, Chinago. Admis.
nile lt Aloi $8 Ozi students
and aenmono. Omit www.ahica'
gog na rda ta od bigband. rom.

STAGE
"Chioago" will be pre.

errand by Rising 515m
THeatre Compsrptlseasgh
sse, 2Es al the Stahl Family
Theatre, 5900W. Belmont
Ava., Chisagn. Cortair at 7:30
p.m. Saturdays sod 2p.m.
Sundeys. Tiobats: $16; $14
fnr childrer 12 and urden and
soniorciniseso. Call 1773)
7362490 or oint 0000.
mismo gsta rs o hics go .co o

"Cilisa sR Ligia," preremt.
edby Piver fAcette lheeogH
Des, Olaf the Noyas Cultural
ArTs Cerner, 927 Nnyes St.,
Euvoston. Thy theatrical
(nurney through Berlin, Paris,
Warsaw arO InI hviv ir Ihr
1920s and 19300 captures
tho spirit of swish nubaret
at the era. Penftrmar000 tre
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.
Seturday; 2:30 p.m. Sundays.
Tickets: *25*30; $23.$20
Ion students and aeeinns.
Call (947) 066.0049 Orvitit
www.pineethoatne.org.

"dead 9," thraagh Des, 4
at The Silt Theatre, 4802M.
Milwaukee, Chioagn (leI'
fercon Park). Show times ame
7:30 p.m. Thursday'Satonday;
2:30 p.m. 500dnyn. Na
panlnrmanoes on Roo, lBon
24. Tickets: $25030. Call
(773) 2g3.B0IO on Visit OVuM.
thegifttheatre.nrg.

"Else Elephaal Mao" will
be preVented bp the Snirt
Sebastian Playero at M p.m.
Hon. 15-52 and 2p.m. 500.13
at St. ganecenture, 1625 W.
Olversey, Chicago. Tiakets:
$11; $18 fon studerts; $710m
senior citioerrc. Call (773)
4047922 or visit waa.snirt'
sebastisnplayems.org.

"Mnple aad Otee" will Ca
praserted by Root Theatre
Company tisesosgh Dee.4 at
ha Noyas Cultural Arto Cro'

ter, 927 Royan St., Avarstom.
Verhy and Ryu, asuoceosful
New York City cnuple, hsve
Croomo ollenglo to Ihemr 21st
saotumy hues. After nnaeting s
ohamiametic mnm Imam n 00m.
nrvnìty nf 595 Os re'enac tars,
theyforgo cell phones end
sushi far cìgaretteo end
Uvppenwaen pentian. Tickets:
$30.$40; $55'$2O ton sto'
dents and young adults under
ago 2H. Call (847) 475.1005
an visit wo a. namtth es tne.o g.

"A Night 18th tholo'
sos" will Co praseirted et
7p.m. SOso. 12 aad 09 end
3p.m. 1100.13 ned BOat
the Devnmshima Plsyhounn,
4400 Cneerwood St.,
Skakie, Ieatuyrg acareo from
ahowsaoch es "Chinago,"
"Rairspnay," "Our Tnwo,"
"Tho Oiany atArnn Promh,"
"Cabnmet," "Annie" smd more,

MERCE CUNNINGHAM
DANCE COMPANY
Legacy Tour
November18 b 19, 2011 8:00 pro.

Dance Corto, rl Dvlvnso Collego

"One of thfi Greatest artists
of the 20th century."
- The Now York 15mev

AN Chs Lagaey Your Unswa so o dosa the
Msrcn Ccne:ngbam Oaeoo Comps,y pnsssnto
Own cnoursmo olworkfeorr 500ersl dm5800
sss oslnCnsNivn vR Cunr:nulram's tletime of
nrolev:c solr,ausmarc er o Nestamsnc to Ohs
nhnnsoqrapl:oos eedSHng use:us.

Tinkets: $11; $9 for atodeols
and senior diyaems. Call
(047) 674.1500 or visit wCVO.
s En kiepa t Es. org.

"Pump Suyo and Dioouos"
will be pmsssmtrd by Theo
Obiqua Cabaret Theatre Non.
27-lea. 15 at Ro Poil CafR,
6970R. Oleraonnd, Chivago
(Rogers Perk). Performamoro
aro at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays; R
p.m. Fridays and Satordays;
7p.m. Soedayo. Ticket]: $29-
$34, with di500untn ovali.
ibis lar grnupc, students
arriserions. Optional dinner
psckagr Tor $20 eonlvdieg
beverages, teaRs sod tips.
Visit www.theavbique.org nr
call (MOO) 505.4849.

"Roel," i p.m. Nei. li end
1719; 2p.m. tod g pa. Neo.
12; and 2p.m. Reo, Oecd 20
et Monthsestero University's
Ethel M. Barbar Theater, 30
yrta Circle Omiur, Eooraton.
Ticbets: $1O.$2S. Call (047)
491.7202 sr visit wwa.tio.
northwestorr.edu.

"Sheds the Mssisil,"
tAos. 25-27 et the M05000rl
Theatre, S400N huer foad,
R050mort. Performances nre
at 2 and 7:30 p.m. Friday;
10a.m., 3p.m. and M p.m.
Saturday; and 1p.m. Surdey.
Tickets: $22.50.$07.50. Visit

SSE NM, PACE 2T5

TIC PTONEERLOCAL.CO]5 J
¿IB

Slatsior' \IpsI-e_& 0(055cc''li I

Nov. 18619 Lily Tonillo
6:00 p.m.

and tkere'a nore,

BnokandLyrioobySeer crenrrnn
MunicbyLnnlrOklmorn

.1;:: 0:'c1yIrri_'nC - ... NorthShoreCenter.org
Theatre
2tlenter

'',N,L.iI,rrrtl
Nor*erliip 'irrrirrn' 219-836-3255

'7T3.Otii,trdtIll tir sterpltrl.,'rirri TheaoreOtThoCorroer,eem
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A Fair Trade Holiday Event
&tloi2!o ,Nlllo'oilirr IS, 2lIJ

9

Make liOn nsitooy O3OSOC nrtra sise::iri' 2V chiflo
lApon> yso' morid 'ocv:iy sod f'obhii,

B22.r0I0si2 FAIR TRADEyou ere .provii000
.:rotlntatrrhblkjobrylv:nril.e:er!sirro 10010e

b1 5I'j f

crolrorerkoleily s st aorte rtCddt.

Wi)Iow Creek Community (Iiurch I North Shore

mwm.wiiinwNnrthshoso.nrg

Bring Sex Back!"

mesticen,,

Too ene izpoor,,eiioedeo ,silyoar conde cod mo,' ixdade:

ICP- ni,ri,Inonooenrlhsto,,nnron,bioel000f,roodilcson
roiodxorholognreosioos coco ocitheor a0o,ol0oo..

9B%íSdvkfRt'E &IdíR0>a)isf
Enpccinllyeoilnbln for ,000,eho hnoc diaboes, hrteo dieroor,
high blood pescare, lIigl ololsssrsol,pro,rorcnxsgrry,nIo

QoiokDi,asloaTal,Ien-hoaoorees ofeeiaofoebeOerho,iog
.Nescee3TeonoeRepIaoemeseseaIn,enaoe,e1 dcci,,,
ioccreoreoreodrmaee,roN000sbodphr,iop000emeoslehespoeee.

If you value your Sex Life
You deserve the best!'

EsperienoodMfei.S0,000eeebeI,eedeebymr.EereblbbedJ999

(866j636-1i63
300. MlehlgeoAve, Chicago, IO 60602

DIC

Jeff awards for North Shore theaters
BY MEDI WEII5

21,00er CriIolflsnsOaesI:eea,cs,

A mod monsrrh infused
ooith ioeight, sod o pOlaOg
i550rent exposed to boih
the rroeltien ood oxoodern of
thin world took top honoro
st D,fsndny eight's 43rd
s000nlEqsitydeffAwerde
reremoop held o> ihr llrury
Lone OnhbrsokThentrn.

Inn sessoo ofexcepii000l
work even bpohasnos>
Oblongs ntnsdardt, Chi-
oogo Shsbeepesrr Theoler'n
pooverhsone prsdsrtios of
"ThoMednees of george II,'
Aine Bennett's ploy shoot
the 18th rectory British Icing
who tottered teem mental
intent, was nnmed beet
prsdootion s> o play dorio6
the 3010-toto nennon. lt sino
cerned swerde fer its dimo-
tor lt°esspMetropslosl,
its gsloosir leediog sots,'
IHerry Groetnrl and two st
its dreigoret

The 855dmsn Thestre lin
oollnbsentioo with Wesh-
100>00 OCt Ohshsopetee
ThOnOee Compnnyl look
home the nwnrd for bent
moniral yrsdoctiOn for Mnry
Zimmerman', vtoidlyre-
imagined rerirol of Lesnord
Bernstein's "Cendide," sod
nIne garnered price, for ie.t
lending nets,', OeoflParhned,
nsyporling eoieennHollin
Rennili end ssppporling no-
tsr Larry Tende. The Csurl
Thoaiee'n Chnrlen Newell
wan nomad bent dirootor
fer nnother "re-imngmed"
msnirel, the Grrshrrion'
"Porgy end Bess,' os which
he rollabnreeed denny with
IefO-oelnomg msniool direr-
1er Doso Perk.

The JetOn psy bewog, is
ihr nsperb week of Cloirego'e

mideine, nnwell onlnege
Oqsitytlsestern, 50d is,
shot onsegory the winoern
inrlsdedthegemyBsmppo
prodsolise of Edwtrd
Albeeb"Thegootsr,Wloo
In 8y1sio>" looitb noires,
Aenebeldiemnseospturitg
beni lesding notrees noonrdl,
nnd the Aenerirno Thenter
CnmpenylATCleeoivelof
"The Originnl Gresnel' the
Chienge-bnrn nbsw, tohing
the tsp mseionl prize. ATC
alto receired the oovrtad
owerd fer bent eseemble
ferite predsotins olDen
LeProech 'The Big Mral,"
s mniti-generotienel dremn
ebsetfewgy nnd rnortnlity.

Other eetmg swoedt went
to: Berbmw Boberseon for
hrr soin traen in "The Debo-

terheratolxrfsxossll:o Orleoese'eWlea'etweite

Mike ilssnbaewofllightend
Peris woe ajeO ewerd fee his
rolein "teoadrnay Roued"ar
D5a Leer Thestee in Oek.
beeok Terna en,

tices Woe"; JnznieMseoer
lee her noyportiog0010-ent
000rhintheroorhsrs' Theotre
prodsotion sf"Ohe Loven
Me" Moellee io noos mbenre.
toghe her Brondwny dehol
opponilo Harry Cosmirh, Je:
io e resloal of "00 o Cloe,'
I)ey"l; Chicago thesior
teensore 56ko Nxeebnom,
forhis topportiog role ho
"Besadoosyoosod" etOrory
Lane Oohbesoh lHighlnnd
Parke Nonabsmst, etdlgo'mg
nlrongotege 87, i, oOreeotly
sppraringio"psoien"otihe
Chiosgo Shshonpssrr The.
abon; sod Dieon Simonesdeh,
for her rdvetiog ropperting
erteemworloin 'Broeohed,"s
drsme obostthrhiiddlegsst
premoted by the Sigo Bond
Thaatreprojeel.

Ahlbsteewnedwenpee.
reotedtolcnthrysv.Lnrnbcy

¡ohs Maleneeg Starred in !lerthliglet Theatre', "The Oatgn'
IngOlde," anBiete nhareoajeff award teith tendes, Theatern
"Cleinglieh."
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Troeoty.000yeoee ego,
bsdoennmnn Dale Srhwnett
hsd an idea te orsete n
dioing/bowtcgeentnr in
NewYnehCitteWtoen, nfter
aqoueter efe century, that
didn't hnppec, Schwede
Bnntydeoisledthnttfewen
too choc-t and butt hin dream
right br Noethbroola

Good thisg he did,
Within 80e yearn cf opere-

tien, Orhwnrtnhmloontionn
hoNorthbrooh, Sooth Bar-
dngioo nod Mmnenpolia, und
pIsse Os osotieso opening 0-4
yrryeee "soin we haoe ehoor
00-100 Il000tinnel ontioo-
hlde' he neid.

Srhooeetnioteodsts
mointeit breed integsltyoed
thon he, ne plono reinen-
oblee. "m'e herdrrtchrepthr
mrnerniture oyes dilute."
tentend, bit goal into rode-
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000noOhfln,I PINSTRIPES
Whore: 1100 Willem Rood,
fin reh b re sh

heore: 00 a.rn,-tO p.m.
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11:30 o,w.-widright
Friday; to em.- cridoight
let ord ay

Phese: (OSP) 40g-2323

Webt btfp:/feieox.pir-
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One eeteeteinmentdicioh
"It'a'enter-dine-menL' loe
eefeeehiogly dOtrseetwey one
ace cembining pheoomeosl
foodooith eotretuh500ext,"
nddlohwnrtn.

Whilo this wee sot elweye
nu eesy eel, le the oaely clog.
es, Pisstdpee bed the Irmory
of seder-premiting end oxer-
delloaring. "People thiehit in
going tu he the nierootypicnl

bowlisg fond, sed then we
esrpeise them beresee it it
'slhldcgy good.'"

The tsngse-in.oheeh
term mnybe seed lightly,
bot these in nuthieg lelos.
loo, shoot the eppesach
Orhooertc and Ihe lOS-mem.
bec 015ff et eech loontiso
teks to iensriog the beet
pootible dinisgenperienre.
Keepmg with the Italien
theme of beroe bel, both the
combe nod the whae nelee.
tieno onc beet be deeceibed
se Itnlinn.Aeoeei000 000th n
heist.

Appolieeeninrlsdc tsmn.
ts-moanerellahroeohetts
IONI end tendeeloic nildeen
10131. Or try the eotipento
sndrheene platter 10131 for
sgecgrsoe pceoentotios of
delecteble flogen fonde then
inrlodepr050ioitc.00rnpped
enporegoo ntelhe, rsxgh oste
of cheene, cold ruIn, fruit
end note 1013).

The gc000i& ye00000n

lic ThU8030b. 8000001e 10, 20ff
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tone is e neandcet maie dioh
medewithgerlic,oileotre end
llano topped oslth Cnlebeene
peppoc C000ney Director
ChefCantrigotiareeeloyeet
freaherogolabehoent the
ohooloy bite of n000ry tons
ucd she gsldex-edge habed
gonedi to beep the cold nod
bottempemeumnefeho two
insect istoi. Delicistee end
yes, tenyriomgforegeeee
piare.

Picotripet nino hostIe
enonthe gloren-free mete,
greol nut only for oeliorabut
anyone who wiehee to Ont
lighlenTheirecnmeticAsgnl from mnhjnogpInyeeete
Heir Pomodoro, canoed in hide, tinglen to fernifiet,
tese nl dente nlyle odehahre- A0000mrodotiog onore thee
elpeoed eemetoes end h'enh 2,000 evecta eech peer, it
O09ecoesisrnomarelle,ishn eeeereeeeqenoypcpsler
pmsiblets tell opoetfrnmthe dcotlneli001nrroeddissgt,
origiedendlenxencothiegto beernitevebn,birthdaynned
he denbed ($12). corpomee roecet. "We see

The esmo meno inened- very commsnity.oettrio,"
chie stall luoetisns. neid Schwerte,

The enoiremoent eeelm 12010g Well Ditney'e
teontsrlsereryegegreep, line of"whOe there isveey

The peen at Piestripest CaiinaepraieannerCenaetatieeeee,
!naederand CEO Dale Schwartz, and Feen! of Osate Direetee
Chnia Snakap show effthennepeisleggoaneetnelentinetat
Piettripenr'e Nerthheoek.

lIttle odslt in e ohild, there
lee let of rhild icen-
ogy edolt," ea s b,eone,
Oohwerteeaid, "There
shet little bid in nIl sf00,
so here et the end of she
dny with the foud end thu
wloe nnd Ooerythieg we de,
the rommeu ingredient is
sophirtiretod fun."
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The Chicogo Phithormonir
presenta o mix al mosicol
styles for the socoe d concert
otile 2011-IO naveaa an Nov.
IS. The rondoctor asili ha .1001
Smirn011.

The otniog serOns velli
have a chancela shine in
Tohnihavakyh lvsh Serenade
Tor Sarioge,"rompoeedia
1880 moo hvrnoge ta Macart
Tcha000vskyb macloot idoL
Ito prewieee eisa hiawedi-
cooly aooceav1 oaV il hve ce.
mohced one 010he compasees
more popu1aeptores.

IO volO he followed by Aor-
on Copinada Qaiet Cloy lar
Englioh horn, trampal and
stalags, fevlveiag Charleo
Oeyar os tromyat aod laditE
Locals an Eagllsh tora. The
romp osee receled the wach
from leridenOal moaio ice
anr000 io 1040 for o ploy of Oho
aamenamebylraoiaohoav.

Desolation
The progcam rvsoiodes

voithiho Shastxhoairh'e 1000

CHICAGO
PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA

Pta k-105180e Coaveat
Hell, 5008e 01mb Doive,
Eves sto e

7p.m. Sondeo. Nov.03

$20 ta $75, abYecta $10

(847) 866.6888 em alato
ssaam.ahinogophiil00000aa-

Pioso 00000rla 000.1, with
Meog-Chiehhiaos aaloiat.
"This avado la aneoeraive
ahnanpiecel' soidLia, who
won bora ha lhimoa nod has
beoa io tha Chicago mao Str
abe loot ala yenes. "It has a
dcaolotc feelia0 bye 1h00 ip'
etapsa into a hind of creai-
aeas, with scmethhvg Oie
cabaret mvsioi'

Woebiag maderharab
Soviet ceasorahip, Shasta-
haaich ollao osed hymne
to avpreas his f005ag, Lia
eaplained. 'Titare in alwoys
conDe ofolienntioa, aepura-

ial

the faculty ahoco. "Yee,t cono-
mote eveeyothecwrahPhr
said, speaking from Boston
whore hew0D arcaagingaala
recitals for the spriag.

His talant cama to abe na-
tice of the mvsicolrooaaototi-
apia OSSO whoa, oaaeoxdeal
nl Portia, he aubalitu0000 for
AadroWotta oathoclii-Slar
Sadom et the Academy of
Mvdr ivPhOadelphis.

"My mother teaghipisuo
ai home iv Taiwua," ha an-
plaiaad. "1haoeiaIrrealed
uslhoard the stodents play
Plainly, whaalwas liv, Iwaa
olinwed la tuhe lessano."

Music quickly became hie
calliag. "i Iceatal the Viaaao
Chair Sope whoa thay por-
foemodaaurmyhometoaaaa,a
hrromomboeed, addiagthot
Iha mporieare camastad hie
deaicalorawaeical aoraer.
"1 leS home at II years old to

Maeg'Chieh Lia astil be tlae selaiet eatth tha Chirega Philloas- stodyfvcthae," he eacd, Nod
moda Orchestra eu Flee. 13. bas at Portia by the Itma I

1k"
At ana paia! his cercar

0105 la this maclet' he said. faroltyntotaoaavali Univee- waa theaaaanadbyusaalovs
"Thare ieerasl rey, which is ally in Chicoga, clothed al the ilinesa which laS basa para-
chilling." Partie Iasaitxle efMuaio iv lyaed, hua aaith iron delato

Liv, emembar of the piaao PhOodalphia cadis also aa acioutioo, he reconoced mad
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began isla piano career unsre

International artist
Lia naw roliehamtre

with mneicioaa in North
o°conariann, Europe and Asia,
wlcera lia it weii-beoaa'oo born
rhldhood, when ho woo the
Taiwau Nahonal Syaaphoay
Ornhentm competition. Too
pianmnoiansercea no co-an
haha dieaotoe nf the Chicago
ChnaabacMatiatnne with
troaapeter PIcones Meyer.

Mnny althn 85 moeirivno
bathe ChtcogaPbohaemaaic
nino pinyanitfa the Lyola Sp-
cmb uroheetra. Joel Smbaaif
is aaacong many dittiagalahed
conductora who huye leal
the CMnsgo Pldlhotwaoaia st
Pirla-Staiger, laeiodiagZobin
Mobta, Sicdindeawonoio and
J000e LapenCabas. Smbaafl
be peeeidant of Iba Cloveiaad
Iaslihate 01Mvela vad formad
East violinist of Oho Jaiiiiaad
Stalag Quartet.

"The oadiaace mil hanau
baO ut thin raanert," Lia00v-
aivdnd. 'Itt bnl a good rombi-
auli000lmmia andpiaatyof
ahow-sloppoes, Inoladiagihe
Shostalanaieb."

a

Writers' Theatre underscores
racism in Pinter's 'Caretaker'

ea DRUPE launen

Tsming OuI deeper feel-
lags and hiddan meoningale
a challenge for any dleaatae
nppeoaohiago phayby Harold
Phcter, bot Ron OJPaesan

I, bnhavaa he got n goad rna-
aiag)ump nl the pcaaene with
a lhaeiybitofaoaamditioaoia
mo6n

Por hit pewdnrtioa of"Tho
Carabokac," opening Nov. 16
at the Waltnes' Theatre hoolt-
alare apace in the hacha of
Ginncon'oBaohuantyeenas,
Paraoa thought it might be
fevitbal to ossa Iba dratna
wlih cament metal tensiona
inBnginndmnaind.

1h the e010nt tbal"The
Canataber" can he descdbed
ha berma ofita story daring
ita ISnO debol, ifs enneoliai
platieeaoemiaaitad campeaS-
annela "Woittag for Gadat"l,
it ianaines tha aIrain piored
an Oho reinhianahip afbenih-
era Ashtoa and Miela whoa
Auhtan deciden On abellaco
achaming aid homelem man
armad Saviea.

Considering that Danies
lpiayedbynalamn Chicago
erIce WIloet J. Nards io
bisa Wdlern' dobuti baa n
paranoid floe nf foraigeaem
und te ginan to nash, mahl
mmnelas, Poroonlnened
to Anith Jatlmaulani nod
Kadern Bnndedy who hens
each oppenradinrecoat
Weitees' predantione, ta ploy
the bcathnee.

New impact
O

'Waco apdahing Iba play
a.ithooleeallyopdatiaagit,"
aaidPorson,wtooiaeolorning
la Weitere' afler a pradan-

$ic t. Tr I s 11407

5TIIE
CARETAKER'
Woitems' qheatae, BOat
000noo Aoe., Gimaaan

Thonugh Msanh 25.
Cuotaio tines loe luasday
add Wndaaadaye st
7,30 pm.; Wodamadsy
metiorea a12 p.m. 1400.
23, let. 21, Ist. 4, Fab.
29 cod Merch 21 oaiy);
Thuradays sod Faldeos
at 8 pm,; Saauodsya at
4p.m. sod 8 p.m.; sed
Syadeyaat2p.m. and B
p.m. No oham leO. 25 na
)so. 1.8e 8p.m. sham am.
29, Maonh bao Memab 25

$35-$65
(847) 242-611E em niait
naoa,wrtteoatheatoe.nag

tian ob"Oid Seltier" lest yoan
"Wane nut rhungingawaed,
but abe Oaea bann adifiareal
haapacl. lanslandordOnal
pmadOrtian, when Saales leSs
one of aba beolhcra he ohould
go bach whore he came from,
1h00 could be ialerpraled no
a ciaso Oinsg or whotencr. la
norprodvalion, ita obaloos
what he meonsondit
parka a ponch."

Parsan, o resident orI-
icI nl Paare Theearo who
hua acted and direrled io
Chicago vinne ro-foaading
Oha palot Titeaare bore in
lofas, tala ha didn'l sppmnrh
"The Cacatther" aoithdgid,
pradaterminod ideos abaat
how the ploy ahonid br
irtarpreled. Sat ho did hone
the intention af espionaS the
playa gcooadbeethiag bland
ab eadiem ond Thcotm of the
Absurd ioratiaaeiity veille an

Wifftatn
J. Nords
usan heN),
with dirne-.
tom Resol
Perene aod

Bee slesfy,
is rehesesal
fas "The
Csmsishsr,"

emphasis on the naaL
PiaOoc'acharartera,be

sold, whichweaebased
bayart aa Obere men he
obsaroed in iba bailding he
binad in asan avl-of-wach
aroon and anniten ore dri000
by amy real hopes, dreonca,
il aulnes oadobsesaiooa,
however disconnected and
lcoyoiena 000p might seam.

Auhton, meahoOy damaged
by aevnm aback tr000mant,
deeamaotbaildiaga shad
fac the bouDa av'aoed by blu
hnothcr Oooieayenmela
lecaeiaasabuehOa tidcap,
whace headllreclaimd000-
wents thaI establish bisares
idontity and atalus. RantIng
baainoaamaa SOlch aspires
to teansfnem hia ron-dawn
apaetmenthaildinginla a
showcase with a gleoming
penlhoosm malend of Ash-
tana jvnh-Hled aIlla room.

Tension and laughs
"Tha play la basically

uhool thom ahmgglns un
arhiene abase dreows,"be
aaid. 'Which briags ahem
into intensa cecutliatin unrep
amall, very clotloeed,noey
oboosteophobic raateoamOnl."

to terms alobe dovosaslic
lane nlhaia peadarlian,
Pnovan noted 1h01 hie orlaee
overa suepdoed Io di500mr
IlsOO poapie wutchiog recant
rehearsals Sound il, leona time
00 lime, hilas-loan.

"There nra some alemeala
io baia play Ohnt oea daS-
ailelyinany" toe sold. "Pinter
nlaooae said about 'Won Cura-
tobes' altaI it's foamy coitO il
hat anynonen IloaaghlOhe
oclareull-guned, thoogh.
They asid, 'Man, Idido'l
coped people la be loogldag
al lins."
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"People trust the
advertisers ¡n your paper
and that means
so much.."

Need help finding clients
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today.
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Milibrook Pointe
offers savings

up to $100,000

Big dissouph buyes Ian take ap to $101,100 off alogeni

three- to tour-bedroom tocetopreo at Milibrood Pointe, u

communiA et blink und stone homes utlerisgtours at two

dororutod modelo. recours ra000
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Moto, Mitren
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Spool reopen rosed to be
easy 00 Ouod.00om, mol so

mmci The nosoket for Iwo-
Suso epoels europee woo

dogiorgop even before the
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Those who mene doarro mith
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miti Sod plenty re like beoni

lr'adebnirelyuoOslylirgpm-
gmeeiem from the Seul-gourer.

ad000 men's riglor nord acombe

llores, SO foe mcm IC Occire a loI

1000e the old rae, only like ihr
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krdy.Thereispboige011he
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Off BILL visoic Skiff moue Loe the 0011
IC rues Scion's decision lo

gole oholohbank. Il deenn'l
OrrorI the lucios one kil and io
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ing thin on inonocenoly mom
ooueiool cae.Throw lore mar

sento down aodlloeee's 000m
forjes shoot anyllrirog you'd
meollo hard home from Orma.

Ever reith the ream seule ap,
lbeoaego oeeo is jest muse
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nemtCmtaioa the preudoua
vecemos anrrple 106.3-irrob

wheelbsae, menciog 00005e
cese senta ootually ace qroile

acc0000000dating cor wohnt
we'd nevee soggestekeee
peoplsvonraldbesatiofied.

lilthoughwetoveOrenem
ufitityfnmloenithe001l IC,wo
wreelenspompedupoboul
the eesl reilo mIasme. Thneefr

just too mrodoiraoddackplra-
tinmdold-leoldmgdenigoiar-
side, e'oen 101dng moto a00000rl

thetCheanganemouam0001
cfsrandordeqoipmeolamd
sloels st lesa tOramfOO,000.
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ft's Our Grand Openg
When we put our name ¿n a deatership, it's

a promise to deliver the luxury dealership

experience and exceptional service you'd

only expect to find at dealerships selling

much pricier vehicles, We have spared no

expense nor the selection of key personnel

to provide the highest level of service

possible. lt's time for you to see

The Exchange difference

.-foryourself.

APR for
72 mos

°!' Chevy Runs 5sep

Over 100 Vehicles Indoors!
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Airbags, MPS,
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ABS Side Curtain S I W ABS, Side Curtain
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:20:10 n
- 2011
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Local Dealers Combine 9 Franchises to Eliminate
$1,500,000 of Pre-Owned Vehicles
By Saturday, November 12th, 2011

Libertyville. IL
Local Uberlyville car dealers
have combined 9 franchises to
drastically reduce their used
vehicles to the public by
means of a Libertyville Ware:
house Sales Event, this Thurs-
day, November 10th, Friday,
and Saturday, November 12th.

During this three day event,
used vehicles will be sold for
thousands below book value,
including cars for $495. Why
pricethemso low?A000rdingto
Nate lçalisik Used Car Manag-
er of Liberty Auto City, "The re-
cent fallen economy has driven
interest rates down, allowing
more people to trade up fo
newer vehioleu," he continued,
"Plus with auto leaving atan all
time high, we are seeing wore
lease return vehicles than ever
before."

Local dealers have decided to
offer these vehicles to the
public for thousands below
normal values before they
go on to the auction. "The
community has shown great
support throughout the years,
and we are very grateful. We
would rather give these deals
to the public than unload these
vehicles to an auction."

customers can eupect these
vehicles to be sold near or
below wholesale," Kalisik stat-
eri. "Cars that would veil for
$3,000 to $12,000 will be sold
for thousands lower. There
truly is a vehicle for
everyone's budget here.
"Vehicles will be on display
at 921 South Milwaukee
Avenue in Libertyville.
Special arrangements have
been wade for a record
number of customers with
event parking clearly marked.

This huge 3-Day oniy
Libertyville Warehouse Sales
Event is being held at 921
S. Milwaukee Ave, in Liber-.
tyville. Every car will be clearly
marked with the best
warehouse pricel Ev-
ery vehicle will be priced
below Kelly Blue Book value.
The general public will be able
to save thousands off retail
pricing. Prices will be cut to
the rock bottom price, including
vehicles for $495'. All vehicles
will be sold on a ist corse ist
served basis irrcludingthe$495
vehicles. There will be $495'
vehicles each day of the sale.
The Libertyville Warehouse
Sales Event is for the
public only - auto deal-
ers and wholesalers are not

hassles no gimmicks. You get
the opportunity to purchase that
vehicle below retail value. The
local dealers will have a host
of special finance and credit
lenders on Site. If you have had
trouble obtaining auto financing
In the past, don't count yourself
out. If you bring in a current pay-
stub, your drivers license, and a
howe phone bill, chances are
we can arrange financing for

If you've been waiting for a
great deal on a gmat used car
or truck, then the wait is overl
The Liberty-yule Wamhouse
Sales Event will be held Thurs-
day, November 10th, 9am-9p,
Friday, November 11th, garn-
9pm, and Saturday November
12th, 9am-6pm. This will be the
perfect opportunity to get a
quality car or truck at Substan-
tial savings while local dealers
drastically reduce their
inventory.

The Ubertyville Warehouse
Sales Event will be held at 921
Milwaukee Avenue «'It. 21), in
Ubertyuille, look for the big green
Godailla. One $495' vehicle per
family please. Questions can be
directed to 800-640-6960.

A huge selection of over permitted to participate. "It's
250 cars, trucks, and sport just that simple." Kelisik said.
utility vehicles will be "with the combined invento-
available for this event. "We ries we will have huge ware-
absolutely must reduce our house - selection along with
used inventory at all costs, so huge warehouse savings, no
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North Shore homeowners
looking to stay in their current
home and "age in place" can
now call KZP Development's
remodeling division in North-
brook.

'Aging in place is the
ability to live in one's home
for as long as confidently and
comfortably possible," said
Shannon Gibson-Giampa, KZF
Development's remodeling
coordinator.

"Recently, we have had a lot
of aging-in-place remodeling
requests," said Gibson-Giam-
pa. "Aging in place is a trend
that has arrived, and will be
with us for many years:'

KZF Development, Inc.,
known for high-end North
Shore new-construction
custom residential develop-
ments, has officially expanded
its home remodeling business
to xspond to the needs of its
North Shoi customers.

Accoiing to population
projections based on the 2010
ILS. Census by the year 2050,
some 88.5 million Pdnericans
wiflbe 65 and older.That's
more than double the current
population in that age bracket.

Nine out of 10 consumers
who are 50 years of age and
older say they want to stay in
their homes and communities
as long as possible, according
to the American Association of
RetiredPersons (AIRP).

three-bedroom, 2 1/2-bath
traditional layout. Features
include separate living room
with a juliette balcony, two-
story great room, kitchen
with a center island, vaulted
ceilings, outdoor deck, 9-foot

r

New KZF remod&ing thvision helps
owners stay where they want to live

Baby-boomers are opting
to stay in their homes longer
and need changes, such as
widened doorways, modi-
fled kitchens and baths, grab
bars, chair lifts, ramps, and
first floor master suites, said
Gibson-Giaxnpa.

KZF has designed a check
list to help homeowners de-
vise a plan and a budget.

The remodeling divi-
sion handles whole house
renovation and updating from
room additions to basement
finishing, from interior/exte-
nor painting to remodeling a
kitchen or bathroom.

"No job is too small," said
Eric Long, project manager.
"We repair drywall, install
hardwood floors and handle
major rehab and renovation
jobs.We do the complete
spectrum ofwork ... the full
ganmt.We are basically the
general contractor."

"With more than 30 years
of home builder experience,
we have much better control
over our subcontractors," said
Long. "We have been manag-
ing these trades for decades
and they are productive and
accountable to us."

Typically when a homeown-
er tries to take on the role of
the general contractor when
they are remodeling, it ends
up costing them more money
and time than they imagined,

MILLBROOK POINTE I CONTINUEDFROMPAGE1

basement and more.
In addition to the town-

homes, buyers can choose
from two three-story
rowhome designs featuring
two or three bedrooms and
2 1/2 baths. The first level

Glitz for the gourmet: The remodeling division hanifies whole-house renovation and updating from room additions to basement finishing, from interior/exte-

nor painting to remodeling a kitchen or bathroom. i SUPFLIED Puoio

he said.
Also if they do not budget

properly or manage the proj-
ect efficiently, it can end up
being a total disaster for them,
said Long.

"We have been in business
for three decades on the North
Shore.People know the quality
of our work, and they come
back for it," said Long.

As a project manager
for KZF Development, Long
assists KZF's home buyers
in customizing their new
construction homes or helps
buyers who have been in their
home a few years and decide
they want to add a fireplace or
add a room addition.

"We have had KZF custom-
ers from 15 years ago call

contains a family roomloffice
and garage, while the main
level has a kitchen, dining
room, and living room, and
the second story houses the
bedrooms and baths.

Both plans showcase a
family room that can be
converted to a guest suite,

and ask us to remodel their
homes," said Long. "Now we
are branching out and offering
our services to anyone looldng
for a reputable remodeling
contractor."

According to Long, it is all
in the details and how they are
handled. Long helps to make
sure the selections axe ruade
properly and then manages
the logistics of getting them
installed and coordinates all
the trade work. He makes
sure all the components mesh
together properly and exceed
what the home owner is
expecting.

"Customers have a vision
and it's our job to understand
that vision and make it maten-
aiize with products and good

an open kitchen with a
breakfast bar, separate liv-
ing room and dining rooms,
master bedroom with private
balcony, and second large
balcony or terrace.

Milibrook Pointe town-
homes are built to the high-
est construction standards

energy,' he said.
In a recent KZF remodeling

project the company created
an outdoor living space with a
swimniing pool, whirlpool and
an outdoor kitchen. They also
added a 2,000-square-foot
room addition to this home,
expanding the residence
to 7,500 square feet when
complete.The room addi-
tion created a unique master
bedroom addition.

"In the master bedroom
there is a large walk-in closet!
dressing area with built-ins
that leads to a sitting room
and large walkout balcony
outside," said Long. The room
addition made the expanded
sitting room and balcony pos-
sthle.

and include Pella wood
windows with double pane
insulation, 3 1/4-inch base
moldings and casings around
the windows and doors,
recessed lighting, cathe-
thai ceilings and solid core
doors.

To visit, from I-294 North,

OMES

"KZF has been building and
remodeling homes through-
out the North Shore for more
than 30 years," said Gibson-
Giampa. "KZF has built more
than 600 homes on the North
Shor&'

"If you have decided to
stay in your current home,
remodeling is a great way
to give your residence new
life," Gibson-Giampa said.
"Homeowners considering a
remodeling project in the fu-
hire should give us a call. Our
consultations are free."

For a free remodeling
consultation or to preview
KZF Development's new idea
house in Nortlthrook, call
(847) 559-9800 or visit the
Website at www.kzfdev.com.

exit Lake Cook Road, go west
to Milwaukee Avenue, then
south on Milwaukee to Wolf
Road. Go right onWoiffor a
quarter mile to the entrance
on left. The sales office is
open daily from 1 1 a.m. to S
p.m. Call (847) 347-2300 or
visit millbrookpointe.com.
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Honors for the Fort
Fort Sheridan
Place wins awards

for excellence
During tough economic

times, beautification is found
along the Northshore in unex-
pected places.

It can be as simple as
Highland Park's unique
artistically painted but-
terfly sculptures hidden in
trees (The Art Center) or
as dramatic as Highwood's
newest three-building luxury
apartment redevelopment
(Fort Sheridan Place). Both
the butterfly sculptures and
this new rental property are
examples of unexpected and
exceptional improvements
from which the whole corn-
rnunity can benefit.

In fact, Fort Sheridan Place
is now recognized beyond the
Northshore by the influential

: - '

Beauty, inside and out Fort Sheridan Place in Highland Park has become a

showp'ace outside, and to residents just as classy inside the luxury rentai

homes. i SUPPLIED PHOTOS

Chicago Apartment Asso-
ciation (CM), with multiple
industry CAV1ME awards.
Presented recently at its 19th
annual dinner, the Morning-
side Group was named in all
nominated categories: Prop-
erty Excellence, Interior Unit

Renovation and the Exterior
Renovation Awards.

"With Fort Sherk Place,
the process of getting to this
point of recognition, has not
been easy so these awards
really mean a great deal to
the Morningside Group. We

are honored. Our manage-
ment leaders - Melissa
Pittman, RonWetzel and Eric
Slavik - did and exceptional
job," said David Strosberg,
president of Morningside
Group.

Strosberg's personal
journey with this redevelop-

Building and íe:r3odeling es Throughout the
Northshore for Over 30 Years!

Now Offering AGING IN PLACE Remodeling

Visit our 3 idea homes

located at the corner of

Techny and Founders

Drive in the Meadow

Ridge Subdivision

ment began in 2009 when he
quietly identified this "lost"
property and, within a 3-year
period, completely restored
the 252-unit multi-family
property now known as Fort
Sheridan Place Luxury Rent-
als.

Despite complications,

Hours: Wed. - Fri. 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 12 to 5 p.m. or by appointment.

U RY R EN TA L'S

Wìlmette condos offer special incentive
November deal

offered at former
historic college

With only seven homes left to
sell at Mal]inckrodt in the Park, the
age-restricted community located
in the historic former Mallinckrodt
College inWilinette, Maflinckmdt
Renaissance LLC, is offering buyers
a special incentive of$1O,000 off
upgrades or the purchase price
on select condominiums, through
November.

The 81-unit development for
adults age 55 and over is now more
than 90 percent sold. Remaining
condominiums offer one to two
bedrooms,oneto2 1/Sbathz, 1,148
to 2,193 square feet and one or two
deeded, indoor heated parking spac-
es. Base prices range from $205,000
to $845,000. Additionally, one
remaining penthouse offers 2,952
square feet and is priced at $699,000
unfinished.There is also one unit
with one bedroom, one bath and 745
square feet, priced at $110,000.

Buyers can reduce the base
purchase price by $10,000 or choose
to spend the money on upgrades
such as high-end ]dtchen appliances;
flooring, countertops and tile; de-
signer Ititchen and bath fixtures; or
home-entertainment upgrades.

"With the high level of standard
finishes at Mal]inckrodt in the Park,

One of many: Amy Corr, Managing

Broker of the Year - Suburbs i

SUPPLiED PHOTO

£..ì:/ °:J
Special place: The age-restricted community located in the historic former Mallinckrodt College in Wilrnette is offering buyers a special incen-

tive of $10,000 off upgrades or the purchase price on select condominiums, through November, Only seven homes remain. i SUPPUED puoTo

the additional $10,000 goes a long
way toward creating a truly custom
resideiice in one oldie North Shore's
most luxurious condominium build-
ings," said Reuben Warshawsky,
co-founder of CLG Realty and
co-manager ofMallinclaodt Renais-
sance LLC.

Residents at Ma]linckrodt in the
Park enjoy modern luxury amid
historic surroundings in the heart of
the North Shore. The original build-
ingwasbuiltinl9l8as a convent

@properties wins five agent awards
Chicago real estate corn-

pany @pmperes won five
awards at the sixth annual Chi-
cago Agent Magazine Agents'
Choice Awards event, held
Nov I at the Snaidero Kitchen
and Design Showroom at the
Merchandise Mart in down-
town Chicago.

The @pmperües'e
were Amy Corr, Managing
Broker oftheYear - Suburbs;
Micky Ciccliinelli,Rookie of
theYearCity;Aìm Caron,
Most Charitable Agent, Rachel
Thompson, Best Assistant (Rob-
in Miner Group), and Heritage
Luxury Builders,Developer of

theYear - Suburbs.
lt was the second consecu-

tive year in which tproper-
ties took home the suburban
managing broker of the year
and charitable service awards.
Heritage Luxury Builders also
earned suburban developer
of the year for the second year
in a row. Heritage is run by @
properties brokers Iseo and
Milena Birov,Victoria Birov and
Steven Aisen.

Other @properties agents
receiving nominations
included: George Schultz,
Managing Broker of theYear -
City; Michael and Lene Thomas

and was later converted to a college.
Many of the building's historic
ambitectural features have been
preserved in the residences and
common areas.

One of the last remaining homes,
Unit I 15, is a two-bedroom, 2 1/2-
bath floor plan with 2, 193 square
feet,priced at $545,000.The home
has a large combined lining/dining
room opening onto a 22-by-8-foot
patio.The master suite features a
300-plus-square-foot sleeping/living

(lite Thomas Team), MVP -
Suburbs;Joe Zimmerman and
MaryHaight (MyKinda'lbwn
Realty), MV? - City; David Wolf,
Best Agent Website;Kevin Van
Eck, Most Charitable Agent;
and Mindy Shea, Best Dressed
Agent. Environs Develop-
ment, which has an exclusive
brokerage ffiliation with @
preperties and the Kevin Wood
Group, received a nomination
forDeveloper of theYear - City.

The Chicago Agent Maga-
sine Agents' Choice Awards
is the only Chicago real estate
awards program in which the
honorees are voted on by their

area, a 12-by-B-foot walk-in closet,
a separate dressing area and an
in-suite bath with separate shower,
soaking tub and double vanity. The
12-by-12-foot kitchen offers ample
counter space, a storage pantry and
access to a full-size laundry room.

Meanwhile, the penthouse at
Mallinckrodt in the Park was recently
the subject of a design competition
involving students and alumni from
the Harrington School of Design.
The buyer of this home can finish

peers.
"We're honored by the peer

recognition and thrilled with
the number of nominations
and winners, as well as the fact
that properties repeated in
several categories' said Thad-
deusWong, co-founder of @
properties.

'The nominations and
awards reflect @properties'
commitment to atacting and
grooming the best manage-
ment and agents, getting
involved in our community be-
yond real estate, and deliver-
ing the best service and value
for our clients in the city and
on the North Shore," added @
properties co-founder Michael
Golden.

the space in the manner of one of
the winning concepts or customize
the space according to their own vi-
sion. The winning penthouse design
concepts can be viewed at bit.ly/
Harringtonwinners.

David Rosen, co-founder of CLG
Realty and co-manager of Mallinck-
rodt Renaissance 1W, said many
residents at Mailinckrodt want to
remain on the North Shore but do not
want to deal with the cost and effort
ofmaintaining a large, single-family
residence. Other residents have
relocated to the area to be closer to
children and grandchildren.

"Homebuyers at Mallinckrodt
in the Park find more than a luxury,
maintenance-free home. They also
find a dyeaniic and welcoming corn-
munity" said Rosen.

Mallinckrodt in the Park is con-
nected to the Maliinckrodt Center,
ran by the Wilmette Park District and
featuring programs and activities for
Wilmette residents age 50 and over.
The building is also next to a 14-acre
landscaped park with walking trails
and gardens.

MaBinclodt in the Park is at
1041 Ridge Road,just north of Lake
Avenue inWilmette.The community
is being exclusively marketed by
iproperties. Remaining homes
are showitby appointment only.To
schedule a showing or for morn in-
formation, contact Don Shea at (847)
910-0268 or donshea@atpropertjes.
com.Visit Mallinckrodt in the Park
online at wwwmallinpark.com.

Established in 2000, @
properties is top Chicago real
estate brokerage finn and the
fastest growing real estate
brokerage firm on Chicago
North Shoxe.The company
offers residential and corn-
merciai brokerage; dve1op-
ment sales and marketing;
relocation; property manage-
ment; and bank-advisory/REO
services. @properties has
more than 1 000 licensed real
estate agents ilL eight city and
North Shore locations: River
North, Lincoln Park, Streeter-
ville! Gold Coast, Bucktown,
Lakeview, Evanston,Winnetka
and Lake Forest.

For more information, visit
www.atproperties.com

4: I li THBAMQVMß11 Nfi
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Fort Sheridan Place has suc-
ceeded and taken flight with
90 percent plus occupancy.
Attractions include brand
new exteriors and interiors,
three new fitness centers and
convenient new storage and

SEE FORT SHERIDAN, PAGE 8
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Changes on the mortgage front seen as a path to American prosperity

For
those inteffigent

Pmericans who read
newspapers and don't

receive their economic and
housing updates instantly
from a beeping electronic
device, there truly is a full
hors d'oeuvres tray of recent
anti-recessionary real estate
news.

One of the most upbeat
ideas recently caine from
the Federal Housing Finance
Agency which is promoting a
change that would allow horn-
eowners to refinance their
mortgages at much lower
rates than they axe currently
paying, no matter how far
their homes have declined in
value.

This remaikable change
to the Home Affordable Refi-
nance Plan &íuld be just what
the batterehousing market
is looking fn4 could have
a major imibtpn pulling
the nation out ofits economic
nose-dive, experts say.

If the federal government

starts pushing the nation's
cash-filled banks to unleash
a tsunami wave of refinanc-
ing funds, it will help tens of
thousands of homeowners
take advantage of the lowest
mortgage rates since 1949.

Even billionaire investor
Warren Buffett says he sup-
ports the plan to refinance
underwater mortgages
for homeowners who have
continued to pay on time.
Some experts believe the
change could help up to 1
million homeowners lower
their mortgage payments and
avoid foreclosure over the
next year or two.

1f millions of refinance
dollars are injected into city
neighborhoods and suburbs,

ON THE
HOME FRONT
DON DEBAT

ÇHICAGOS.SUBURBAÑ
CouNTRY 'ESTATES

it could creátèa positive
ripple effecUthe economy
as homeowners with discre-
tionary cash begin to spend
on remodeling projects, buy
new appliances and target
other home i±provements.
This spendii would help
spark the mvia1 needed to
increase employment and
pull American out the eco-
nomic ditch.

Another new incentive
program promoted by the
Department of Housing
and Urban Development
(HUD) is targeted to putting
foreclosed homes back into
new ownership by owner-
occupant buyers.

Qualified buyers would be
encouraged to buy HUD-

Henning Estates ¡s Chicago's suburban country estate

community set n the beautiful Huntley countryside
yetjust minutes from everyday conveniences.

WHAT SETS US APART FROM THE REST?

BEAUTY
Every home backs to scenic wetlands, woods or prairie

SPACIOUS PRIVACY
Only 103 homesites, each a spacious 1/3 acre in size

RANCI-I HOMES
Choose from our semi-custom ranch homes and

personalize to create your dream home

FREEDOM
Relax knowing there are no unnecessary restrictions

on fences, pools or landscaping, only basic guidelines to

support an esthetically appealing community for all.

LOCATION
Just two minutes from an eastlwest l-90 interchange

Come visit the Henning Estates communitytoday to see all the etegant'-

features included in the base price ofour luxury ranch homes. Ourtwo t

decorated model homes are filled with fantastic design ideasl

owned repossessed homes
with a minimum down pay-
ment of only $ 100. The buyer
must be an owner-occupant,
not an investor, and must
utilize financing insured by
the Federal Housing Adniinis-
tration (FHA). Standard FHA-
loan underwriting guidelines
apply, and the sale must be
for the ful amount of the cur-
rent list price.

The $100 down payment
incentiveprogramhasbeen
approved for two of HUD's
four national regions, Denver
and Atlanta homeownership
centers. Homes in Illinois
are included in incentive
program administered by the
Atlanta region.

H1.ID's down payment in-
centive program can also be
applied to an FHA 203k loan
which can be used to fund
repairs and renovations on
the home.

While these upbeat
changes in the housing mar-
ket were quietly launched,

I F l A 'I' Y () li R I' A C E
.

847.338.3821.
,

WEST OW ROUlE 20 AND lUCÌ11' Ot'1 CHURCH RD . '

. 16809 Ciiilrcw RD frnNTLy:II. 60Í42

MODELS OPEN7 DAYS A WEEKIOAM - 5PM

HENNINGESTATES.COM

the Security and Exchange
Commission (SEC) has con-
tinued to investigate how Wall
Street firms packaged risky
mortgages into collateralized
debt obligations and other
investments, which imploded
when the housing market col-
lapsed in 2008.

The SEC continues to press
civil fraud cases against big
banks for promoting housing
securities investments that
were doomed to fail. Citi-
group now is paying nearly
$300 million to settle one
complaint.

Earlier, Goldman Sachs
agreed to pay a whopping
$550 million to settle a mort-
gage-related securities case.
In June, JPMorgan Chase
agreed to pay $153.6 million
on similar accusations.

Don DeBat's weekly real estate

column is syndicated by DeBat

Media Services, Formore home-
buying iní'ormatipn visit his Web

site at wwwdondebat.net.

TR1NSACTIONS

Curious about more
home sales in your
neighborhood? For more
Chicago area transactions,
see "recent sales" at www.
searchchicago.suntimes.
corn/homes!.

Antioch

919 Cotherstone PI: Boss,

Sarah; $197,500

41009 N Elinie Rd: Galvin,

Michael R; $185,000

576 Plum Tree Lii: Outer, Harlan

H; $205,000

614 Wood Creek Dr: Nance,

Joseph & Karen; $258,000

Beach Park

36896 N Adeiphi Ave: Mcgee,

James A & Alice D; $137,500

31672 N Sheridan Rtl: Garcia,

Victor D & Elizabeth; $100,000

12916 W 28th St: Flowers,

Othell Calvin & Nancy; $125,000

SEE SAIES, PAGE 7
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Deerf leid

140 Deep Dene Cv: Natkin, Lawrence M & Moss, Sharon

L; $925,000

362 Kelburn Rd 326: Roberts Jr, Leonard C & Roberts,

Sandra B; $177,000

i 141 Knollwood M: Lippman, Aaron & Alyson E;

$480,000

510 Wilmot Rd: Powers, Raquel & Krihak, Daniel;

$430,000

Evanston

3301 Central St: Brzezinski, John & Carolyn; $144,000

1822 Cram St: Reuter, Brett; $70,500

1600 Dempster St: Scaletta, Kristen; $250,000

i 541 Dewey Ave: Levine, Jason L & Lisa J; $550,000

800 Elgin Rd 803: Desai, Neil & Ahluwalia, Ashunia;

$530,000

1510 Eimwood Ave 1504: Roche, PeterJ; $575,000

931 Elmwood Ave: Schneider, Eric A & Galyon, Chris-

tina; $400,000

235 Hartrey Ave: Villegas, Angelica; $175,000

loo Hinman Ave 3J: Kappus, Robert E; $125,000

826 Michigan Ave G: Woods, James G & Leda M;

$120,000

2312 Park Pl: Obrien ir, John W & Davis, Theresa A;

$701,500

91 Salem In: Hernandez, Martin & Vidai Alvarez, Eva;

$450,000

i 510 Wesley Ave: Mariani, Kristin; $325,000

Fox Lake

513 Pistakee Pkwy: Cribaro, Charles M; $420,000

Glencoe

1010 Julia Ct: Singer, Dena & Jonathan; $850,000

Glenview

i 834 Aberdeen Dr: Andrews, Donna L; $345,000

1811 Admiral Cl: Rogal, Ira & Carol; $712,500

3801 Appian Way i i O: Lee, Dong Wook & Joanne;

$134,000

1411 Canterbury In: Starkoff, Brandon M & Amy L;

$355,000

4162 Cove In 3F:Tonhicevic, Daniel; $82,000

223 Flora Ave lftikhar, Mohammed; $180,000

1621 Glenview Rd 223: Gothelf, Sharon; $205,000

2101 Glenview Rd: Mishra, Rana S & Misura, Johanna

i; $485,000

440 Harlem Ave: Piwinska, Katarzyna; $572,000

SEE SALES, PAGE 9
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D1DGE

NORTHBROOK
oniesee why Meadow Ridge is

ò of the top developments in

Chicagoland. S

Onsite model homes located in
Northbrook at the corner of
Techny and Founders Drive.

Private Attached Residences
starting from just $495,000.

Ask about our incentives
by calling 847-559-9800.

Ifours: Wed.-Fri. il a.m.to6p.m.Sat.&Sun. l2to5pm.orbyappointment.

Huge savings on last 8 condos at The Atwater

Choose Special Incentives for fall including:
. Price reductions on all remaining homes
s No Association fees for up to 2 years
. Upgrade Packages at significant savings

Stunning lakefront condos from $159,900
e 2 bedrooms with den
o Great views of Lake Michigan & marina
o Only one hour drive from northern suburbs
o. Customize your new home & choose your interior finishes
o Bike, walk or jog along 2 mile River Walk outside your door

262 637 7801
wwnebinc.com

ç 'i New England Homes, LLC

Developer: Gaslight Pointe Associates, LLC

4 Gaslight Drive Racine, WI 53403
Sales office open Fri.fSat. l-5prn
Sun/Mon lO-5pm

ttS
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HOME FRONT BY BLOCKSHOPPER

WHERE WE LIVE I High-end detaIs fill

spacious brick Colonial in Park Ridge

City

Barrington

MARKET WATCH

livin

Rate of

For sale Median price foreclosure

3.57% $423,500 10.47%

#of #of
sales foreclosures

172 18

Source.' ChicagoB)ockS'hoppeicom. Data tracklast 12 months olsales.

f!

Rich with amenities: Stainless steel appliances, walnut cabinetiy and marble counters are showcased in the

kitchen, which s open to the breakfast room. Glass doors lead out to the patio. I SUBMI11ED PHOTOS

FORT SHERIDAN
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4

bike rooms. It also is now
aligned with the many
changes that have been
going on in Highwood for
the past years.

Aside from the bright
3-story atrium at each
building entrance, new
amenities inside every
home feature cherry cabi-
nets, granite countertops
and all new appliances.
These touches make this
luxury rental a showplace
for the Northshore.

"Being a resident oI
Highland Park, I know
firsthand how terrific this
location is. It's hard to not
appreciate the beauty of
being just blocks from
Lake Michigan or the
great dining for which
Highwood is known. We
are thrilled to have added
such a needed property
to this 'gem' of a location,
Strosberg said.

For further infonnation,
visit fortsheridanplace.
com.

S ALES I CONTINUED FROM PAGEl

2615 Independence Ave: Marino,

Daniel A & Nahrin S; $913,000

43 Lincoln St: Liang, William C &

Monsalud, Kristin N; $625,000

4112 Locust Ave: Patel, Dipali &

Viplil; $372,500

3239 Maple Leaf Or: Goldi

Robert A & Frannie; $432,000

2238 Pinehurst Dr: Pieracci, Bri4

& Sarah A; $1,052,500
L

3212 Ronald Rd: lurniuc, Adrian

Papalotti lurniuc, Jennifer A; $190,000

Grayslake

1495 Cothee Benton Rd: Dittrneier,

Hentyl & Margaret; $324,000

1693 Fairport Dr: Wesolowski,

Brian; $184,000

658 Lincoln Ave: Baumann, Arlene;

$149,000

32144 N Pine Ave: 1.oeffler, Peter &

Renate; $15,000

33541 N Us Highway 45: Gborek,

David R; $260,000

235 Prairie View Ave: Bozik, Bonnie

J & Thomas J; $260,000

381 York Dr: Diaz Sr, David & Diaz,

April; $255,000

Gurnee

34081 N White Oak Ln: Stach, John

& Christine A; $125,000

6064 Westminster Ln: Allan,

Rebecca & Eric; $415,000

1266 Willow Lii: Trotta, James R;

$128,000

Highland Park

2825 Arlington Ave: Sherman,

Michael J & llana S; $335,000

595 Braeside Rd: Ackermann,

Ronald T & Julie M; $650,000

724 Lorraine Cir: Loewenstein,

Elaine; $222,500

110 Old Trail Rd: Len, Gabriela;

$240,000

725 Washington Ct: Gruger, Frank

& Erin; $500,000

1806 Winthrop Rd: Bernover, Alan

M & Jennifer; $505,000

Lake Bluff

. 545 Basil Rd: Durante, Donn Miguel

E & Sasaki Durante, Carolina;

$306,000

410 Ravine Ave: Monk, Brandon &

Kimberly; $471,500

Lake Forest

1800 Aniberley Ct 112: Sganibel-

Inri, Vincenzo & Tosi, Larissa Adria;

$300,000

131 Washington Cir: Lee, Michael

w & Maureen Tart; $815,000

Lake Villa

38995 N Park Ave: Siebert, Robert

& Penny; $108,500

444 Red Cedar Rd: Kodryan,

Vyacheslav & Delia; $215,000

Lihertyvill e

315 ist St: Meyer, Nancy L;

$755,000

609 Ames St: Turner, Christopher G

& Jarni B; $643,500

1411 Castleton Rd: Lasquite,

Ricardo L & Christine M; $509,000

626 Downing Rd: Zawadzka, Agnes;

$362,000

325 E Church St: Struck, Michael P

& Heilman, Tiffany S; $298,000

i 841 Torrey Pkwy: Trickett, Terry;

$272,000

Lindenhurst

1430 Mcclellan Ct: Hass, Shawn M

& Craig D; $377,500

121 Rose Tree Ln: Vanderkamp

Matthew & Ramsay, La ura;

$165,000

113 Sycamore Ct: Matayoshi,

Bridget M; $125,000

Morton Grove

6170 Mayfair St: Mitchell, Gregory

W; $199,000

8640 Waukegan Rd 525: Rodri-

guez, Victorico & Punzal Rodriguez,

Perlita; $99,500

Mundelein

300 Anthony Ave 613: Dvorak, Ivan

J & Milena; $170,000

357 Bingham Cir: Bowman, Eric D

& Christina L; $222,000

1380 Brighton In: Greenhill,

Steven; $95,500

655 Countryside Hwy: Aguilar, Jose;

$120,000

21386 N Primrose Ln: Manke, Todd

D & Keys, Matthew D; $460,000

1304 NewportSt: Kiseliova, Regina;

$140,000

131 Racine Pl:Jones, Dana Marie;

$137,000

408 S Seymour Ave: Nixon, Stepha-

nie; $61,000

1401 Sterling Dr: Perry, Tracy;

$282,000

205 W Courtland St: Wolter, Joel A

& lina M; $160,000

21560W Hampshire PI: Velasco,

FranciscoJ & Romero, Natalia;

$622,000

25 Wellington Ave: Swanson, Craig

L & Kristin; $130,000

Nues

9036 N Chester Ave: Khoshaba, Al;

$209,000

1141 N Oconto Ave: Michael,

George M & Marina N; $195,000

6925 W Dobson St: Larson, Jacob C

& Jane E; $260,000

Northbrook

3l34Antelope Springs Rd: Bern-

stein, Howard L & Lenore; $230,000

152 Arrowwood Dr: Schempp,

Richard; $260,000

1805 Birch Rd: Porthan, Gregory &

Joanna; $492,500

3950 Dundee Rd 105 C: Kienipt-

ner, Mary; $95,000

3950 Dundee Rd .105 0: Klenipt-

ner, Mary; $95,000

2383 El Cid Ln: Park, Jong Won &

Jeong, Jihye; $225,000

1832 Mission Hills In: Obrien,

Thomas W & Kimberly A; $345,000

1140 Mission Hills Rd 109: Bass,

Bradley H; $145,000

2553 TaNa In: Rabinovich, Yevgeniy

& Ratner, Julia; $690,000

Park City

560 Thorndale Rd: Casas, Francisco i

Casas & Yesica Lizet; $100,000

Round Lake

34250 N Wineherry Lii: Bartodziej,

Katie & Lang, William 0; $149,000

589 S Rosehall In: Coleman,

Sherase; $105,000

219 W Arden LII: Wade, Sean &

Jennifer S; $255,000

51 W Arden In: Ko, John S & Janet

M; $265,000

SEE SALES, PAGE 10
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You can buy one of the 24 remaining

one-, two and three-bedroom

homes at incredible savings. Stop by

and discover why 474 North Lake

Shore Drive is one of the best

values in Streeterville:

. Incredible views of the lake and skyline.

. A location steps from the lake and all
the best of the city.

. Fabilous amenities including a full-size
indoor pool, fitness center, steam room,
sauna and hospitality room with large
sundeck, plus round-the-clock door and
maintenance staff.

. Homes that you can customize to match
your personal vision by choosing new
cabinets, new granite countertops new
hardwood flooring and new stainless

steel appliances.
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LAKE SHORE DPIVE
CONDOMINIUM

312,245.7200
474LSDCondo.coni

SALES CENTER: 48TH FLOOR
MON-SAT 0AM_jPM SUN 12-5

*jjj time offer on select units. .

Please contact sales center for details.

(.,
Bunkratcom

today

homes
Program Rate Paints Fees % Dawn APR

ÂIMLOAN.COM 880.525.8496
http://www.almloan.com

30 yr fixed 3,875 0.000 $995 20% 3.925
l5yrfixed 3.125 0,000 $995 20% 3.212
layrfixed 3.125 0,000 $995 20% 3.252
5/1 ARM 2.625 0.000 $995 20% 3.049
Apply & Lock Rate 24/7, View GFE 24/7. Gall Sat/Sun till 3:00 PST
(A)4121 Carnlnnüe!RloSotilk, SanO/ego, CA 92108, NML1289O, M86759981

3oyrtixed l5yrfixed 5yrARM

Thisweek 4.23 . 3.48 3.18

Last week 4.33 3.57 3.22

Last year 4.42 3.61 3.57
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Buffalo Grove 2.62% $227,500 19.96% 491 98

Des Plaines 3.17% $168,000 32.92% 638 210

Evanston 3.17% $325,000 12.58% 596 75

Gurnee 3.03% $185,000 17.89% 313 56

Highland Park 3.33% $406,000 9.32% 365 34

Lake Forest 4.92% $800,000 3.29% 213 7

Park Ridge 2,85% $334,000 14.45% 339 49

Skokie 2.48% $225,000 26.54% 520 138

Wilmette 2.35% $611,000 6.27% 303 19

Gretchen Cullo of Coidwell Banker
Residential Brokerage is listing a two-story
Colonial-style home at 601 S. Deiphia Ave.
in Park Ridge for $899,900.

Built in 2009, the spacious four-bedroom,
3.5-bath home has 2,900 square feet of
living space.

The formal living room and formal din-
ing room have hardwood floors, designer
ceilings and wainscoting.

The dining room provides access to the
large kitchen, where there are walnut cabi-
nets, marble counters and pendant lights
that hang above the center island.

Hardwood flooring and crown molding
extend from the kitchen into the breakfast
room as well as the family room, which has
a gas fireplace. The home holds a mud room and a full

Upstairs, a raised ceiling and hardwood unfinished basement with a fireplace and
floors highlight the master bedroom. There heated flooring. Behindthe home is a patio
are double sinks, a tub and a separate with a built-in grill.
shower with body sprays in the master The property also includes a detached
bath. two-car garage.

iç
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BY HELENE ACHANZAR

bIockshoppercom
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227 IV Prairie Ill: Bordee, Riearde berE:

$114000

0488 W Remington La: OccanleY Reojo-

mir P & Sujeta: $111,000

Round Lake Beach

200 E100waoò Sr: Hereaader, Lucun &

SPECIALSA CT IAN OSA 011M ES. C EPA

Editor: Foul leime,

p krIm e tas Im rd re nrAoork.na re

4501 978-AtES

Te Advertise: Andy Waiter,

cou lter©u u eli n ecco n

14121 321-4054

Palesino, Madia: $94,000

292 PlyrrrOUth Cl: SieneS, MargoretS:

$028,000

Mound Lake Path

REM011eN Le: Breeds, Daniel: $02,000

208 Windridgo DIr SIroterA bArry: $000,000

Slonlele

0202 Bromnel St: Bui cRania, LOdo:

$195,000

3001 Capitol Si: Enhenan, Omorphia:

$ SEE 000

8540 Chrisliana tas: Scorro, tents I:

$152,044

0200 Salita St 470: Hatee, PtosIs: $90,000

0532 Ko000uoae: Garcia, Abran & Relees:

$215,000

4924 Iludualo Sue: Poro, hon D & FioriTo:

$210,000

8050 Reeler Ano: Pedida, SVitai 501f orA:

$ONE 000

4449 Kontos Sse 407: Serirnev, MaritO

Saleros, Lartaa: $45,000

8230 ROldare tau: Saranuuy, Stese &

Tererita: $249,000

53320aaergnonau:Linb,Kynegein 55es

Oyons: $040,0 SO

New Construction in established lJbertyville community
A majestic setting motet to the Merit Club golf course

Upgraded products and exquisite finishes throughout
2 & 3 bedroom single fancily homes - upper $4004

0372 Monticello Rae: OffeSo, Mutir&

Banus: $044,000

8345 Trumbull tau: Rhered, iqlal GAI:

$250,522

At55Woedo Dr 1105: Metre, Kelly8:

$115,500

0105 Wunde Or toot: tEokseslaye, rire

& Martre: $130,000

Veneno Millo

11440 30000rth ti: ybceIpl, athen &

EHRE: $200,500

913 Spada 0052: Cenotantree Seiner,

5015G Meleen, Eric C: $008,500

Volo

790 SInging Hilts Ar: Gerte, AHOary M:

$0 5E, 5 00

1290 Wanerly Se,Rlilheln, Walter t:

$120,440

Wudsavoeth

10035W 818dm Sprints Erl: Zxieteihnter,

bIG Ratite: $295,000

31207W Snorting Es: Reed, Denies D &

Allan 5: $823,004

Wauluegan

2246 pIta Nioto Se: Sachen, Mary: $100400

2029M Poplar St: Goelabo, Bichuei 51er-

oiler: $147,Ott

700 S Elslsood 850: Ceruanlro, titeeS A:

$48,005

09250 Pltaooei Mill tate: Oahinoy, Maria

TErrena & Ildebranbu: $040,000

Wilmuttu

2220 trabonad tue: FatalI, Tira:

$505,000

0228 Koeilwsrth See: Orne, MisheeiM &

Erri Warretndl: $780,500

412 Suaren Pan: Silverman, Murrie S:

$042,500

630 Sumter Rae: Frarkei, TebeO: $204,000

224 Plu Oak 0e 224: Rasnuooee, Lobo VG

Riot: $tts,SSD

WinneTha

82M SeA SE DilliegHare, SuaS &lilL:

$670,000

245 TiroS 36: LiHsendahl, Harald Minan:

$5,000,400

0844 Ein St: Gluey, Rost RIO Arr i:

$1,375,500

001 Kanthutu Le: Msellr:Jr, Curtir lohn &

ttephau,lerniler Lieu: $1,040,500

808 El000ls tue MOO: HuAmer, Lisa C:

TO iiAY°SHOMES

$271,000

400 ProduceS San: Anneo, lOurd S &

carolyn S: $1,000,401

Winthrop Borbor

240 EntOnS Le: Soglie, Miohaell & Acer-

nary L: $300,000

0201 Monroe Sue: Relier, Sosid W:

$701,450

Zion

803 10th St: Berger, latte A: $70,000

4252 Mutther Ci: Mniagurter, broutS:

$155,450

3300 Kensington 0e: tuilurro, Heeyort:

$115,000

975 Skileh Miad: tiren, AtHredo M: $90,000

0205 Wembloy Or: Carolas, Dino:

$95,004
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Greywafi - S4ngIe-Family Homes Jouet
Single.Family Homes 3 - 4 Beds, 2 - 2½ BathS

From 169,99O
888-205-2694

Minguen Reserve Arfington Heights
Rowhomes, 2 - 3 BedS, 2 Full & 2 Hail Baths

From 269,990
877-276-2299

Gywalt - Ranch Duptexes Jouet
Ranch Duplex Homes 2 Beds, 2 Baths

From 939,990
888-205-2694

:*7'
ri3Ottej

i T

hpiLLCÍ ¿ '

f 'S

ô :t

I t 23? ai t M r

LçÇ4

UCLUI
En&gy Efficiency tIuaIîIy Feahres some Automation o iv s

Rridgeview Piace Bridgeview
Townhomes 2 - 3 Beds, 1½ - 2½ Baths

From 984,990
888-592-0167

ni:u

Sj;ç
Merry Ridge Chicago Ridge

Townhomes, 2 - 3 Beds, 1½ - 2½ Baths

From 169,990
877-217-4846

-kJI' IJF _

tUiiJei'. l5? I'(

sj +L1 i !U'
I La.W-, ijfjIJf JI[J 1Jt)JLIJL

fi41) ' i)i 'rrii

Biidgeview Place.Bridgeview
AsnchViilas, 2 Beds, 2 Baths

From 149,99O
888-592-0167

CTnufaIgar Woods Morton Grove
Townhomes 2 - 3 Beds, 2½ Bsths

From 299,990
866-530-3078

Chicago

áàòÑEä
t1ARAUDE

EW3 KIA
5ELA EX

CAPTAIN CHMRS,
DUALAC,FULL

POWER PACKAGE!
#X201 2A

OR
w/$500 DOWN

SILVER,ALLOY
WHEELS, CAPTAIN
CHAIRS, DUAL AC,

FULLY LOADED,
#X35778

M4'

BLACK, CHROME
WHEELS,

IMPOSSIBLE TO
FIND! #X1554A

oz $t/MOH
W/$500 DOWN

1SS SS, f.ìsf

D5 FORD FDEUS 04 FORD FISC 07 EHEVY ] 1j CHRYSLER 05 FDIID
SE HATCHBACK SUPRCMB SILVEMflD I5UU PACifICA TUfflNG AViO ESCAPE XLT

::,

S

QUALITY \
PRE-OWNED

VEHICLES FOR
EVERY BUDGET!

Power Moonroofl'
STEEL BLUE, ALLOY

WHEELS, POWER
MOONROOF.

LOADEDI #85425A

WE$PIAKYOUR tiHGUAGLSP$ft SJILESHOURS MON ¡810AM 9PM SJIT9AM 7PM 294 COMING FROM THE NORTH ytJ
POLISH IIUSSIAtI GREEK GERMAN SEIWICE& PPJITSHOURS:MON-TIIURS lftM-OPM, GOlF RU. EAST TO MILWAUKEE SOUTH

'' '
4' "

ENGLISH F1EIMNO ASSYRhIll1 WUF4N FßI7AM-IPM. SATUAM-5PM i; S

"3er f SERflCE 294COMINGFROMTHESOUTHbL'1iÌ DEPARTMENT EXITOEMPSTER EASTTO MILWAUKEE NORTH YOUR AUTHORIZED

-------------------------------' QUICK NE

;5,

POWER LOCKS
&WINDOWS,

TILT, CRUISE, CD,
#X2000

. - S4" '*ft*,

f' q c1' M
AUTO ALLOY AUTOMATIC, SILVER, CHROME

WHEEL1 POWER ALLOY WHEELS, I WHEELS, 3RD ROWLOCKS&NDOWS, 8 FOOT BOX, SEAT, PWR MNROOF,

1k0338 ' NICE! #x2539 LOADEDI#X2003

j] ii(iì DPEI [lifE! ON

YR/1QO,OOO

WARRANTY
ø'N:!A1.1.

CERTIFI ED

1REÔWNED
VEHICLES

f'

.

ALL' PAYMENTS INCLUDE TAX;1TITLE' L(CNSE FEE f
S

:: :S
fs ?

II IW
TIEUAN 5E

4 FRUM THE NORTh OR SOuTH

U F000
TAUØUS LUI

4'56OO Mites OnIyM
s UNE PACKAGE,

PREMIUM PACKAGE,
HEATED SEATS TOP
OF THE UNE, #)2O19

L%ViW4ssf4.4o.IS#fS, ,.S.,.. J ... S
4f rfTf4S4'YStqS4t4S.fU )4MS S,fS!e4'..,:SS,sS,,«,$ 'f ¿kS*SS'.'Ss, .t,'? f' 5f.SS1SS',S'.. 'ft S.S1SL'UMC*½ÍS.ShI4' 4'lsSLTh S,f.55S.s4' frs4'.;j. 'Vs.S, S',

VIE w ODILINVENTOIILONLINE
44'

. Drive one. '

' 'a$t Itttrn

L
POWER LOCKS

& WINDOWS,
TILT, CRUISE, CD,

#X2032
$ r

¿rnIt /MONTFI
w/$500 DOWN

05 UZUMI
FaØER1ZA

0 PUNTAC
lin PMX iT

oil

07 UW
dETTA as SEDMI

AUTO, PREMIUM
PKG, MNROOF,

LEATHER,
LOADED1 #X2030

5th
OR J!I t/ MONTI-I

v/$5OO DOWN

OB TØYOTR
CANHY LE

SILVER, POWER
LOCKS & WINDOWS,

TILT, CRUISE, CD,
LOW MILES, #X201 i$fl4J*

O)? 7t,MONH
wi$500 DOWN

Sf,

OR /MONTH
wi$500 DOWN

0 0000E
EBAUiE 5E

BLACK, POWER
LOCKS &

WIN DOWS,TILT,
CRUISE CD

LOADED, #'786ò5A

01? E))7-9t/MONTH
wjOO DOWN

04 SUBM4U
MPREZA WØX

ELECTRIC BLUE,
ALLOY WHEELS,
REAR SPOILER,

LOADEDI #78353Ast
OR

U EIEVY
HRR LT

f

SS

POWER LOCKS &
WINDOWS TILT,

CRUISE, BALANCE OF
FACTORY WARRANTY,
PREDRIVEN, #X3186

04 0000E RAM
UUAD CA '1X4

SLT PKG, CAMPER
TOP, POWER LOCKS

& WINDOWS, TILT,
CRUISE, #X4022

Oft ,M0NN
wi'5OO DOWN

w 0000E
lin tRAVAN SXT

V6, DUAL AC,
CAPTAIN CHAIRS,
ALLOY WHEELS,

LIKE NEWI #711IA
$R l*

O!? $5tiMONm
w7$OO DOWN

U TOYOTA
SIENNA LE

PRE-DRIVEN V6
DUAL AC, CATAI4
CHAIRS ALL NEW

BODY'STYLEI
#X3100

OR

$* $fl* $*
ORSIt /MONTH øR5t/MONTH OR$Lt /MONTH

wi$500 DOWN w/$500 DOWN w/$500 DOWN

OR

OB FOflO F-3511

CUAW KRANtH 4X4

LTHR, MN ROOF,
NAVI, HEATED SEATS,

ALL THE TOYS,
LOADEDI #2320

oR;Ø7t JMON1}I
w/$500 DOWN

IO CHRYSLER TOWN
& EOUNTflY TOURINO

Ve STO N'GO,
CAÇkAIN CHAIRS.
DUAL AC, ALLOY
WHEELS NICE!

#X1M IA

OR S7t/MONTH
w/$500 DOWN

ft FIJRU
FLEX LUI

- NAVI, LOADED!
PRE-DRIVEN

BLACK, LEATHER
MOONROOF NAVI,

ALL THE TÒYS,
LOADED! #1099A$7tr

OR
w/$SOO DOWN

w,ww .G'O' L'E M EU

07 IUA
5PIIIITAIE EX

ALLOY WHEELS,
POWER LOCKS &
WINDOWS, TILT,

CRUISE, CD, #1313A

O,'?

0 HONDA
CR-V EX AWO

ALLOY WHEELS,
POWER MOON ROOF,

CD, LOW MILES
LOADED! #2O1OAA

$Ø4, k

On $t,Morm-i
7$5OO DOWN

D7JEEP
A

UI1HANflER LTD 4x

Navition loadedt
V8 HEMI, CHROME
WHLS, LTHR, PWR

MNROOF, HTD SEATS,
LOADED #X2005$t

OR $47tiMoNTH
w/'5OO DOWN

POWER MOONROOF,
ALLOY WHEELS, POWER

LOCKS & WINDOWS,
TILT, CRUISE,

LOADED! #10065BA

SRt/MONTH
w/$500 DOWN

*

07 CHEVY
EUWNIJX LT AVIO

ALLOY WHEELS,
POWER LOCKS
& WINDOWS

TILT, CRUISE áD
LOADED! #X4S1

Oí $tiMONTI1
wiOO DOWN

05 CHEVY
TAHOE LS 4X4

ALLOYS, 3RD ROW,
POWER LOCKS &
WINDOWS TILT

CRUISE, WINTE
READY, #X201 3

W$500 DOWN

III FORD
EDGE SEL

PWR MNROOF PL, I PRE-DRI VEN
PW TILT CRU(SE SILVER, LEATHER,

ALLOI'S PhE-DRIVEN, CHROMES, DUAL
BALAN'CEOFFACT. POWERSEATS 16k

WRNTY, #X2009 MILES ONLY, #)2031

In PIEEEES-BENZ
C3013

fßS

4 V
15K Lites Only!

LEATHER MNROOF,
SPORT IKG, KTO
SEATS, ALL THE
TOYS! #X2032

w/$500 DOWN

IO LNCGLN
MKS

.

LEATHER MOONIOOF,
CHROIE WHEELS
NAVIGATION, EVERS'
POSSIBLE OPTIONI

#X2OI1A

oli SJqtjMOFm
wi6OO DOWN

IO 0MW
3S X! AWII

0K Miles Oly!
BLACK, ALLOY BLACK SPORT PKG
WHEELS, CD, NAVIGA'FION, POWEF

SYNC, LOADED! MOONROOF HEATED
SEAT AUTÒMATIC,#X1447B bAbEO. #X2002

91101 N. MILWAUIIEEAVE. tULES JUST$OUTH OFGOLF 00Ml ' UNTIL PW ! xir OEMPSTER WESiA(ikïtiRuli D EALER

$k
OR $3t/MONTH OR /MONTH

w15500 DOWN wì$500 DOWN

OR BMW
Xs

NAVIGATION,
PANORAMIC ROOF,
SPORT PACKAGE,
LOADEDI #703934

OR stt,MONTh
w/OO DOWN

Dg AUU n'
IWAOSTER 3,3 tUN VT.

OR S7Jt/MONTH
w/$500 DOWN

Il FORD
EXPLORER LTE 4X11

:

S

46OOiles Onll
SILVER V6, POWER

MOOÑROOF, CD
LOW MILES LOADED,
PRE-DRIVEÑ, #5077AsJ

OR on OR

k

*Pus lax, lle, license & doß iee. "'WI approved credFl on select celUed used cars Ex. S12.e6 iuer SI000 financed w! SO down. Healer uy on una affect final seIlln plce. Maxiu aIancø S1O,OßD loi 24 noolhs. fPlus l flo, Ilcooso & oc fee. Fioaocing uhio FMgC, IJseiJ vehicles

tinBnciog baso on O Jnontiis @ 0.9% apr w! $5U0 Dvn, Ex 810,1 1 per $1000 linanceil WI $500 devin Used vehicles 01 or newer, linancin hased on 12 months @ 7.9 apr I $500 docto Ex. S8.14 per 8lOO tinanced I S500 devin. Vil approved credit Expires 11/30/1 1. Factory

IIro1a. See dealer for details. oalor will noi hover any pcin errors In this adveisemenL Prices are coed 2 days Irem date of puhllcation. Pictures are lar illusaffov perioses only. See dealer for dolalis.
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Used Car.
Cleârance

Center
Mu st Go

inventory!
lSL

2003 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX AT

$4477

CONVERSION VAN

$4744
1997 TOYOTA

$4377

2003 AMO
SAFARI VAS

Z849
20GO CADILlAC

DEVIl-IT

s477
2002 l-TOUA 0.03

$1f0974

KA
SUBARU
Used Cars

BiIIJaCIIIIOJOIIVI
lOa/SAlmeD

2/25W.' r S

1L800349U294

.BilIJaoôlmKiA.còm

Call Jackie

at 866-738-5747

HME WILL Off YOU APPROVEI$
G000 CREDIT? BAO CREDIt?OOBT00 No CREDIT? Au. Aepojc000ss ACCEPTEOI

877-438-1366

Let us show you how you

can drive 1101110 with

ZERO0 MONEY DOWN!

1-888-833-6412;

Please
turn ahead

for more
great offers

in our
Autos

Wunteti

Sectioe

LJ2

05 SOUL

NEED A CAR? LIÍ1II11IDtU1:Y1l
Credit Problems?

No Problem! O,,OC2RA*Nc

7Y/OOOPO-MftE LIrV1TED WA11AT UUICLE
HISTVREPORT 24-HOF RßUSÛE SSISTATE

AVAILABLE!

2088 NISSAN 20M NISSAN 2010 NISSAN ' :'TEë:5 2011 NISSAN
ALTIMA 2SS 01111010 2.5S 4!T'. 0111MO Z5S ri 0111MO 2.5S
S A$lfW, - ,.t .1 - t1151051005100 -t I5SOTWO2S9 -. 7_f

Ar' 0 S11WEOARRÂLT,

99.5

Woodfjeld Nissan's
e dNissmo1

L9I LT5 j99 LTO J 5 995--

52w

5

5 95 895 95 j5 9) 95 5

' 8T5 1!6 !9ß i9 895 59 295j
-: .. - 700 W. Hl9iTA lu 9011020 ESl0I0

Woodt leid Nissan (847)310-1900 O
OL CHANGE
LOBT, OIL &FILTCR CHANGE SPECIALI!4OIT0ROl,,

AUTOMOTIVE

Aetlqse, CAvolo, Custom

01110 DacioS

OBoe torsolo
0730G WAlled

Hern Eqolpn,enl

SUO old $Wheel-O,lAe

Trucks

Trucks- Conrrnerolal

AtilA1 Toilers

ReSoles- Socenecries

BeI,loles- Insurance

BeSIcles- Loues

BeIlloins- Root, Lecce

Bellotos- Service, Repel,

AnO q0 el Cb CrINe/Rl

A tsr

A,,rTE20 rOA,,,

-H(WD05
NORTH SHORE'S

CLEMIEST CARS!

2004 CHRYSLER

i1rcouosERsoojojrsU

IRe 701070-

ChoYAI 001,110'

s6,394
2005 SAAB

9-5 ARC SODAS
,!L00106YIO-

VOY CIlla!

s9,000
2004 JEEP

LIBERTY
100026760V-It AlleS
!-OC,,IOIOrIIICIEOW!

sl5,993
2002 HONDA
CIVIC ARR

lIEr 1727108k-AUlo LOW

TEl-Il,0 RaS! Sr,

s8,995
2004 HONDA
ACCORD 4DB

lA-716170-No,
A au 70, !ol, A Tollo GaOL

sll,000
Mi'w N
Ho,'.v t

150 Sto/io l/iSey RrTd

Higtland Pork

841-831-4200
muller-hando.com

002 CREW

$3,999

2000 BUICK

2
IOAILOLAZER LS 404

$5944

2011 CHEVY
XUINOA AWO lIT

2995
AI prl101fpay011lo plo

Too. lIllo 00011 l7d

0111 JacobsJoIiet
Chevrolet

2001 61:-Joneiso, S
1-800-741-0790
I lIJE oolcoJ olio loo III

An

-tO

O"-

c!I!59oAt5!loOflr0tOl-OA

IO,. l0IO95AO9S * 1141e

ce VV

I,,,. lXIIODll.AII 10101

A,OiA'i,,coe

05 Vi010LV000cbIlO ,0o606AAhi16,o-

V J0

Auto Loan Phone
GOOD CREDIT?

POOR CREDIT?
NO CREDIT AT ALL?

APPLY BY PHONE!

I5EAU Edel O Cil-005

'OOJEEPWIINRiXRASPASTS,Se1r

.;cail-.Mr..LeoderGAL. (Irin 24 florin l(UTLINE..
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ZwedeaI with the samepeopIeeverij t,pi?

asmiIeonou? face Theydowhat It takes
ktoleep te ct,stoqne,happyAnd we're
happyThat'wfij/wekeep comingback

f r 4
4% .q '

.
:.

f;.fl: .;&l%h..

5JNS3tOCK
ANDAVAILABOEFOR

IMMEDJATEjDELIVERY!,

. . çç4,.

. :î . . i "

SJiow
on951\WiU Rk Ç

\

2012 CHEVY

MSRP$2482848O

lt's Not About Lis,
lt's About VOW

Ray & Raymond Give YOU
More Choices For Lessi

LET [IS MAKE
YoLJ#1!

21 99O279IM;r

ik' ; « :

I A'\ Tc i

..-
. .

PLlJS PAYMENTS
(cI :

FOR9OOAYS!

.PLUS OUR LOWES1PRICESON 2011 CHEVYS TO

. MAKEROOMFORINCOMING2O12s!.

NDAVAlIABLETOR

IL V

?IiD.HIDEÑ I

2599 iJU'JIMo

z-t

o

2012 CHEVY

MSRMl7,41øI2Z48

2011 CHEVY

EllPßIEss2r°
MS?$26,165s28n8

N!HIDDEN FEES! òBUYÓR

2O491 258;

C11.r role corn
4!

42

. JJ

t
. L.

SALES: MF 99 & SAT 9-7 SERVICE: M-F &456 & SAT 7-4

MSRP$2&250 *28w

YOUR ROCK SOUD
CHEVY DEALER

t24l4

2011 CHEVY

MSBP $23420 fll%0

2011 CHEVY

:wc

21,972 2794

1 02 POtiUAC SUNRRE BLAcK ol. $2,885
99 NISSAN

HYUNDAI SONATA GLS iA. _ $2,996
01 B4flcGflRYUMfl.52gxe_
97 JEEP GRAND 11EROJ4X4
01 MERcURY UGAR ti. $2,998
98 FOBD MUSTANG GT#s262B-----------
05 SUZIJ)UVERONA .$3,994
03 GMC SAMBI CARGO VAN .niom... .. $4,994

BMW 3231 BLNK t4B__
, IIYUNDAJThSßN 61.5 $5,994

99 NISSAN PAThFIND9O 4X4 wioi $5,996
O3NISSANMXIMASE.nigc ___-_.____$6,714

ORBilAs2964& $5,881
03 MAZDA MPV P5co__________$6,885 ¡

$6,994
03 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 4X4 81iA_$6,998
04 Q0VY6OWRADO ONIYBOX MILES lk $7,994

O2cHEVYZ-28LOAD3! loicosM. _.$14,993
OS FORD F350 CREW CAB $acoaY1AIciTi2oc24c.._S19,983

SCAN TO VIEWOUR INVENTORY
ON YOOR SMART PIlONE.

,

t!Z4

2OO2HUN1ACffm.$i,
1998 SAflJRN 788lB,. .. $2,761
2003 FORD T4URIJS tB._.$3,698
2001 DODDURANGOoïw $3,963
2004 SHEVY IMPALA sw__ .
2004 lOA M'liMA soiw
2007 GHEVY collOnADa icia _$5,742006 ASEONAi_ $5,983
2004 AIRO FREESTYLE 1K2196A $5,986

OO HEVYTAHOE 12091A
!,, 2005 M2DA MAZDA 6 K3I27A_.

.0 "' - . '- 'mii;:;_;- CALLFORCREDITAPPROVAL888.295.8518 ømi CAL.LFORCREDITAPPROVAI. ...4043916
i

2007CHEVY 990113U 2&24A. _ . $2,982
2002 JEEP UBERTY J28164B. .. . $2,983
2007 8UU3#(
2008 cHEVY cODALTIP9G19___ ____._ $5,968
2O3UNSOUJAVAWR,UB. $5,761
2O1OSllYAVEO,nCi&.._ _$9,931
2005 DODGE DAKOTA l27B7B _
2007 DODGE NITRO &__ $12,968
2011 CHEVY IIHR $13,987
2010 cHEW EOUINOXAWIJ i __$19,864
2007 CADILLAC ESCAlADE

* *
cebook

' , .

MOW(MY Po POL$KU 15E HABLA ESPAÑOL

;-4:i. CHEVY RUNS DEEP

i
SALES: MF9-9&SAT9-1 SERVICE MF 6&45 & SAT74 BODY SHOP: M-F 730-6&SAT B-12

e1Ik5ta 'cH

UVEVEøfl1l. cw ''c. c

MPG

I
' YOURROCKSOUD

L') J [ J yy DEAER

i 13 ROUTE II P! TIOCH

New 2011 Nissan
JUKE

New 2012 NIssan
MURANO

...

01.E!

:

4-tEJ '4;
* --- . ck

Ooo ) O2?IO :::c Ooo OsIO z: O I O3lO , O° O(O :

;I1neos p us lax tiUeIiceose &5doe lee a1ijceoes appI!ed1lmhtd tijie olySee dealer for deta 1Select re1tesndnceotes applied n heu ol speciaI1ancin o qualified1uyerwth approvodfediI on select nodet

naneIog nehaths oeleet modets touahuie byers6uydo te financed oPR x12 nos, 1389 per 1OOORnance i(h appoed cdltMajctHer inceohvos subject to changei ma

ffct paI selIIo pce25%offkMSRP tJS6d 62O11NinTitan'MSRP 3441n#3I3539,vii 3138O4A!ÇeteS andJtentÑs pnIied o seeet braod Sedeale for deiIsl eLt

'lutatiIIé; ri

1t_ * 4t i*Á &&

l
New New 2011 Nissan

1
New 2011 NIssan Ne 20 NI

ARMADA O TITAN 4x4 , PATHFINDER QUEST
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CHANGE SPECIAL!

Includes Froe 15-Point Inspection,
Change Motor Oil (Up To S Quarts
Of Oli), Change And Install New OIl
Filter, Check & Adjust Tire Pressure,

Lubricate Chassis
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©2011 Porsche Cars North Ameca, Inc. Porsche recommends seat belt usage and observance of all traffic laws at at hmes. Optional equipment shown is extra.

Discover a renewable resource: Passion.
Our zeal for wringing every bit of performance out of a single drop of fuel has no chance of drying up. Case in point: Thenew Cayenne S Hybrid. lt's the future of the sports
car, built with the "more from less" philosophy of Porsche Intelligent Performance. Come in to The Porsche Exchange for a test drive and discover how passion will power us
into the future. Porsche. There is no substitute.

xperîewe the 2012 Cáyenne S Hybrid at The Porsche Exchaige.

TIIEEXCHANGE
(847) 266-7000 .

2300 Skokie Valley Rd.
Highland Park, IL 60035
http://www.4porsche.com
Hours M - Th 9AM - 8PM, Fri 9AM - 6PM, Sa 9AM - 5PM

PALILY ACIJRA
2699 Shokle Valley Rd.
Highland Pak IL
847) 433-820ò . paulyacura.com

L.AIJREL MiDI OF
WESTMONT
276 E. Ogden Ave. 866-383-3044
wiw.IaxreIaudi.com

BILL JACOBS BMW
2495 Aurora Ave.,Napervllle, IL
1-866-5168012
wwi.biIacobsbrnw.com

ELMHURST BMW
466 W. Lake St. Eimhurst
886-287-8555
www.elmhursthmw.com

LAUREL BMW OF WESTMONT
430 E. Ogden Ave.
866-385-9527
bmwoíwestmont.com

PATRICK BMW
700 E. Golf Road, Schaumburg
886-1689770
wwe.patrickbmw.com

ANTHONY BUICK Evenlng&
Saturday Service Hrn. 7fl5 Grand Ave.
Gumee {847) 856-3000

ROGERS BUICK
2720 S. Michigan Ave. Chicago
8662758531 evw.mgersautogroxp.00l

BILL JACOBS CADILLAC
2001 W.iefteson St.
JoUet IL 800-921-6514
www.SI1ljacobscadiIIac.com

HERITAGE CADILLAC
303 W. Roosevelt Rd.
Lombard 630.629-330ô
ww.heatagecadilIac.corn

PATRICK CADILLAC
526 MalI Dr., Schaumburg
877-749-9921
vvw.paIrickcadiIIac.com

STEVE FOLEY CADILLAC
100 N. Skokle
Blvd. Northbrook 866-372-3654
www.stevefoley.com

!HEVROLET
ADVANTAGE CHEVROLET
I-55 & Route 53
Bolingbrook 888655-5359
wwwadvantageche'.com

ADVANTAGE CHEVROLET
LaGrange & Juliet Roads
Countryside Auto Mall 8d0-961.
7609 www.advantagechev.com

BILL JACOBS CHEVROLET
2001 W. Jefferson St, Jouet, IL
8507-6841
bllljacobsjolletcoml

BILL KAY CHEVROLET
601Oden&I-355
LIsle 63t829O0
billkaycheWstore.com

Chevrolet of Homewood
163rd & Haisted Homewood
7O&799-200 uw,horxewoodcheW.com

JACK PHELAN CHEVY
You Gotta See Jack

4000 S. Harlem, Lyons
706-442-4000 jackphelancorn

MIKE ANDERSON CHEVROLET
5333w. IrvingPk Rd.

PHILLIPS CHEVROLET
866-281-0769 lilinnisLargest
CheW Ixveotxry Bleu. & 45
eove.phillipscheff corn

RAYMOND CHEVROLET
li_8 Rie, l73MUoch (847)3953807
wow.raymondchevroieLcom

ROGERS CHEVROLET
2720 S. Michigan Ave. 866-2158531
ennvJogersau(ogroupoet

WEBB CHEVROLET
886-5450275
9440 5. Cicero Ave. Oak Lawn
wvw.webbcheW.com

cil'
X

DuPAGE DODGE
CHRYSLER-JEEP
800 E. Roosevelt Rd. lonly 3
miles West of 355)

dupagedodgechryslerjeep.com

DuPAGE DODGE
CHRYSLER-JEEP
800 E. Roosevelt Rd. (only 3
miles west of 355)

dapagedodgechryslerjeep.com

,- : -

AL PIEMONTE FORD
2500 W. North Ave.Melrose Park
708-545-9300 vw,ap1ord.com

ARLINTQN H15
vi.ahtorØ co
Arlinglon Heights

BILL KAY FORD MIDLOTHIAN
Bl.804-355814633S. Cicero Ave.
www.blllkayford.com

Híghlaod Pprk
Ford/Lincoln Mercu,y
1333 Park Ave. West
Highland Park IL
(847) 433-720ò HPFLM.COM

MCCARTHY FORD, INC
il400 5. PulaskI
Chicago 713.239!7900
www.mccarthyfordinc.com

Jt-1.7: - fl /

ROGERS GMC
2720 S. Michigan Ave. Chicago
8662758531 vwmrogersautogrxapnet

I

CARR'S HONDA
6600 N. WESTERN AVE. CHICAGO
773-274-7717 yowicarrshonda.corn

CASTLE HONDA
6900 W. Dempster
Morton Grove (8471965-7070
w,.castIehondacars.com

HONDA ON GRAND
300 W. Grand, Elmhurst, IL
60326 630833-7700
www.hondaongrand.com

O'HARE HONDA- River Rd &
Oakton, Des Plaines. For The
Lowest Prices. Call 888-274-0425

PAULY HONDA
lin South Milwaukee Ave.
Libertyville (847)362-4300
wow.paulyhonda.com

ROSEN HONDA IN
RURNEE 7000 Grand Ave.
0ff I-94, Hatf Mile West of
Gumee Mills 847-242-1817
wv.RosenHonda.com
SCHAUMBURG HONDA-
Automobiles
"A Bob Rohrman Dealershio
750 E Golf Rd. 847-86-BONDA

VALLEY HONDA in
Naperville/Aurora
4173 Og4en Ave. IRL 34) 630-
851-5700 valleyhonda.com

FAMILY HYUNDAI
8101W. 159th St. TInley Park, IL
86477 786M4-7100n,farnllytyurdal
.com #1 In the Midwest for 5
consecutive yearsl

O'HARE HYU?DAI )ver Rd &
Oaktop, Des lpes.
est Pnces CaII uirect

PATRICK HYUNDAI
1020 E. Golf Rd. Schaumburg
www.oatrlckcars.com
866-3144539

ROGERS HYUNDAI
27205. MichIgan Ave. 866-2758531
vowvrogersautogruupnet

ROSEN HYUNDAI
IN ALGONQUTN 771 So. Randall
Rd. Just South of Algonquin Rd.

866-3660712 v000RosenHvndni.corn

JAGUAR ELMHURST
490 W. Lake St. Elmhurst
wnw.laguarelmhurst.conì
800-266-3000

PATRsCIt JAGUAR 0E HAFER VIllE

l.t.?n Ave.

w.patrickjaguar.com

DuPAGE DODGE
CHRYSLER-JEEP
800 E. Roosevelt Rd. (only 3
miles West of 355)
630 653
dupagedodgechrysleeep.com

Bill Jaóbs Nia
2525 W. Jefferson St.
Jouet 800-630-7607
www,BlllJacobsAuto.com

EVERGREEN KIA
9205 S. Western Ave. Chicago
1866) EVER-kM vono.evergceenkia.com

KIA 0E NORTH AURORA
204 Hansen Blvd. 866-530-7717
North Aurora Il 60542
ww.klaofchlcago.com

RAYMOND NIA
li_9 Rt. ll3dntioch (847)3953902
un%wJrnoxdchewoioLconn

ROSEN NIA OF ELGIN
845 East Chicago St., in Elgin IL
8666550130 uw.RosenitlaEIg!n.corn

BIll Jacabs Land Rover Hlnndale
300 E OEden Ave Hlnsdale, IL
60521866-5168042
Hlnsdalelandrovers.com

PATRICK LAND ROVER
1559 W. Ogden Ave.
Naperville 6303005000
www.landroverofnapervilie,com

i:r. --i, ì*vi
Bredemann Lexus
2020 Waukegan Rd., Glenviow
847-5105539 yernv.hredernonn,cxm

Highland Park
Ford/Lincoln Mercury
1333 Park Ave. West,
HiRhIand Park IL
(847) 831.5886 HPFLM.COM

BIGGARS MAZDA
1320 E. Chlca90 St., Elgln
18661 9-MACI-tINE
The Mazda MachIne on Rt. 19
blggersmazda.com

BILL JACOBS MAZDA
2051 W. Jefferson St.
Jouet, 800507-7322,
bllljacobsMazda.corn

The Autobam MAZDA
Counhryside: 8663 S. LaGrange Rd.
702542786wuv.rnazdags.corn
Evanston: 1015 ChIcago Ave.
847-8669666

, '

Mecedes l3enz
AIJIOHAUS ON EDENS i80D
Frontage Rd.,Northbrooh 8L»716-
6517 vo.autohaussnedens.com

Mercedes-Benz Napervllle
1569 W.Ogden Ave
888-769-5484
mbolnapervïlle.com

Mercedes-Benz of
Westmont
200 E. Ogden Ave. 866-368.1522
mbofwestmont.corn

BILL JACOBS MINI
2495 Aurora Ave.
Naperville, IL 1-8.&516O644

w.bllljacobsmlnl.com

MINI OF CHICAGO
iii_1 W. Diversey, Chicago
1800-NEWMINI
wi.mlnloíchIcago.com

MINI of TINLEY PARK
8301 W 359th St, Thley Park
577WJJ95 wrn.MlNlhnleypa&corn

BILL JACOBS MITSUBISHI
2051 W. Jefferson St.,
Jollet 8007306167
bllljacobsmltsublshl,com

MAX MADSEN MITSUBISHI
He's Mad, He's Bad He's at
2 SALE locatIons In óowners
Grove 6309605040
Aurora 630898.6006
wow.MaxMadsen.com

S/,,
AUTOBARN NtSSAN OF EVANSTON
1032 ChIcago Ave. 847.4758200
wew.theauthbarn.com

KELLY NISSAN
4300 W. 95th St.,Oak Lawn
708.499-1000 ww.kellynlssnn.com

MARTIN NISSAN
5240 Golf Road, Skokie
866838-2 evwo.rnartlnolssan.com

ROSEN NISSAN
IN GURNEE 7000 Grand Ave,
Off I-94, Half Me West of
Gumee Mills 847'231-2937

,.RosenNlssanGunnee.com

AUTOBARN SUBARU
6070 S. LaGrange Rd.,
CountrysIde 115 min. ¡rom Down
town ChIcagnI 8885974997
autobamsubaniofcountiyslde.com

BILL JACOBS SIJBARU
2525 W. Jefferson St.
88&749-7O3
bliljacobssubani.com

Grand Subaru
York Rd. & Grand Aves.
BensenvllleJElmhurst
630-5950250 grandsubarucom

SUZUKI OFHORIH AURORA

207 Hansen Blvd. 888-6224186

North Aurora, Il 60542

www.suzuklofnorthaurora.com

ARLINGTON TOYOTA/SCION
2095 N. Rand Rd. Palatine.
800589-8546 ToyotaArtlngton.com

Bredemann Toyota/Scion
1301W. Dempster Park Ridge
847-6551419 uncw.bredenrann.corn

ELMHLJRST TOYOTA
"The Low Price Leader
886-205-8380.
http://inv.eImhursttoyota.com

Libertyville Toyota Scion
1180 5. Milwaukee Ave
Libertrlle 817-311-3817
irnow.11bertvllletoyota.com

NORTHBROOK TOYOTA
3.530 Frontage Rd.
83734-32O5vwni.nodhbrooktnysla.corn

OAK LAWN TOYOTA 4326W 9th St.
800-NEW TOYOTA 802639-8696
iow.oakIawntoyota.com

Pauly Toyota 1035 S. Rt. 31
One Wile South of Rt. 14,
Crystal Lake 815459-7100
847-658.0050

,JoIKswagen
BILL JACOBS
VOLKSWAGEN 711 1. Aurora
Ave. Napervilie, IL 1-866-5168022
vwiw.blIlJacobsv.com.

The Autobam Volkswagen
Countiyslde: 6lSlJollet Rd.
p:': 7964632 iunuw.wvofchlcagolandcorn
Evanston: 1033 ChIcago Ave.
847.866.1602
Mt.Pres.-ct: 333 W. Rood Rd.
847.39am, s owwi.theaatohnrn.corn
Cily 5339w. lMngpark Rd Chicago

7O3-1112 (5 mIn. from downtown)
awm.cltichlcago,net

PATRICK VOLVO
1600 E. Higgins Rd.,
Schaunnburg 847.6054005
www.patrickvolvo.com

708-248-4500
A&A

We Buy Cars

4bOV

PA

$800 & Up!!
$800 & Up!!
Cash in i hr!

For Good Cars!
$400 for Beaters

Call 24/7
708-248-4500

We Pick Up!
We Are Fast
708-248-4500

A
773-610-5313
We Buy Junks
W/ or W/o Titles,

Cars, Trucks
773-61 0-531 3

GET

CASH
NOW!

A
We Buy Junks

w! OR w/oTitles
Cars, Trucks

773-905-
4137

CASH Fon CARS GET MORE Sss
ALL CARS WANTED NEW OR
OLD WE COME TO i'OU. FREE
pICI Up!row. LOCAL
1.605885-9619

A
We Pay Cash
for Junk Cars

W/ or W/O Titles
Junk Cars "R" Us

708-268-7159

JUNK CARS!
Loo! tilia, no problemi

Why une middleman? Sell dl-
roc!. We beat whal Is promluedi

Guaranteed!
All Chicagoland and suburbs.

Call 773.592-7917

GET.
CASH

NOW!
KEN'S 24HOUR

JUNK CAR REMOVAL
-

WITH OR WITHOUT TITLE

sss 708-785-0932 sss

GET

CASH
NOW!

$9$ CASH FOI? JUNK CARS $5$
We buy unwanled junk cars,
Irucko,veno, any condition. Lost
fille? We'can hopl Same Day Pick'
up & Free Towl Call 630-636-0899

WE BUY JUNK CARS
$100-$1000, any make, any

model, any condition, runnIng or
not, lost title? No problem
we can help. (773)971-1016

4O
p

Looking to buy Classic
end Muscle Cars.
Top Dollar Paldl

Cell Danny 773-230-5601

.... \ 'rv'
Wanle8: Any clnshic cara in any

\ condilion. Hstrods & Eeolicnl
': Top Dollar Paldl Collector.

Call Joe 636-201.8122

WE BUY
JUNK CARS

from $300-$1000! Wo gIve
you the botter deal In
ChIcago Area. With or

wIthout tItle. Call for more
773-801-4860 773-712-26

TOP CASH PAID
Used autos trucks & motor

barnes. 'r!vate Party
Anyttmo (630)889-1235

4bO

p
Junk cara wanted, the boat pay In

area end with cash, all makes
and modele, wIth or without a
TItle. Free towing. Same day
pickup. Galt 700-705-9972

JUNK CAR REMOVAL:
Csnh Paid For Junk Cam
& Trucksl 847-691-5545

Price for Junk Cars
Running or Not

Same Day Pick Up
Se Habla Espanol

773-895-5165

HAVE YOU BEEN TURNED
DOWN BYA BANK,

.-ì
I

CAR DEALER' /- OR FINANCE
COMPANY?

WE BUY JUNK CARS

$1000 CASH
Lost Tille, No Keys, Free Pick-up

700-969-1559

I buy Cars, Vans & Trucks
Owner Regisl,sliov Required w/n Tille
No ProblemI VAIl pick epTODAYI

708-289-8490
A&A Addison Auto

o buy lunk,
crushed & broken cera.

Wa pay cash, $200-3000.
630-546-5551

WE BUY JUNK CARS
CHICAGO AND SUBURB, top
dollar, cash paid. $156-$3006

for your car. 773-410-2135

WE PAY ThE B EST
For Junk Care, Trucks & Vans

with or wIthout titles.
636-alT-3577 or 210-6914833

Top$$S ForYourjunk Cars
$200-$3000 Running or Not

Samo Day Pick Up
773-952-9019

WE BUY JUÑK CARS, TRUCKS,
VANSANY CONDITION

773-351-2226

CASH FOR JUNK CARS
Free Pick-Up. Same day Service.

Call 700-804-2220

'04 GMC Envoy 4x4 -
ovo SNOW READYII
$6,800. 700-932-4658

2004 HONDA CRy EX. Runs und
Drives great wilh no problems.
Comen wilh leather Inlerior which In
In excellent shape. Please ennnil me
venniegb295@holmail.com or call
me 7153164500

CHEVROLET 2002 ASTRO VAN,
runs good, good condilion, $2900
or bust oller.847-494-8347

2002 Dodge Caravan
Auto. Sulhng price $1500.
South Chicago Auto
Auction of Harvey 7oa33l5533.

PONTiAC '98 MONTANA, 208,000
miles, fully loaded, extra clean,
lois of new parta have already
been Installed. Needs trans
$1,3500rbesl offer, 224-612-183f

van for sale. 1959 venlure 7
paosonger,keylonu,alloy wlrla,cd
plyr,pwr wndwa,dragood rond,
$1,400 orbest. 847-249-1826

,VéhicIèLdäñ:'
$55$ HEED A CAR? $55$
BAD CREDIT/NO CREDIT

$300 down.
CALLANGIE 815 2725155

wnw.badcredilandineedacar.com

To PIJCE A

CLASSIFIED AD

IN THE CHICAGO

su N-TIMES,

CALL

312-321-2345

-OR VISIT

jj.r
RECREATI0NVEHiÇLES

Airplanes, Equipment
ATV

Bicycles and Service
Boats and Accessories
Boats and RV Service

Boats and RV Storage

Campers and RVs

Motorcycles, Scooters
Personal Watercraft
Sailboats
Snow Mobiles

. And Olher MotocycIes.

cAsHPAIÓ!:!

,
Reasonable. '-

LIENS PAID OFF!'

SUBSCRIBE

TO THE

CHICAGO

SUN-TIMES

TODAY

CALL

1.800.680.2068

OR -VISIT

SUNTIMES.COM

Jîve.com
search for new and used cars
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Automatic,
Model # FB2F5CEW,
Stk # H26979 Tas$l15. m6xI

ToEasec$l75, PkaaMdofe&

Automatic,
Model # CP2FCEW,
Stk # H26872

Lease Per 36
Month For mos.

Tóaseieptn$lI59. &eS4dOC1*

2012 HONDA
PILOT EXL
4Wi
Automatic,
Model # YF4H5CJ F4 W,
Stk # I-127222

AO,9%APR Financing for 36 roos. on selectyears, makes and mode's, See dealer for details, Based on approved credftto qualified buyers, Based on $17.02 per monthper$1000 financed. Seedealerfor details, #Based on closed end leases. Toqual

lied buyers wh approved cred. 12,000 allowable miJes paryear, 15 for each addiona) mile (12 Pilot: 20 for each addional mile). '12 Cic: Residual: $12,238, 12 Accord: Residual: $13,540, '12 Pilot: Residual: $21,079, 11 CR-V: Residual: $17,054.

Addional options extra, Lessee is responsible for excess wear/tear, maintenance and insurance, Subject to early termination penalty. Valid three days from publication. Dealerwill not honoreors in this adveisemenI. Not available with any previous offers.

www.rosemonttheatre.com or
call (800) 745-3000.

"Spate Wars: The Panto!",
a family-friendLy fairy tate of
the future, wiR be presented
by Piccolo Theatre through
Dec. 17 at the Evanston
Arts Depot, 600 Main St.,
Evanston. Performances are
at 7:30 p.m. Fridays; 3 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. Saturdays; and
3 p.m. Sundays. Ttckets: $25;
$22 seniors; $15 students;
$10 for children 12 and
under; family (two adults and
two children) $65. CaR (8L7)
424-0089 or visit www.pic-
colothetre.com.

CLßSSXCAL
Ars Viva Symphony Or-

chestra, conducted by Alan
Heatherington, performs
at North Shore Center for
the Performing Art5, 9501
Skokie Blvd., Skokie. (847)
673-6300. www.arsviva.
org. Tickets: $35-$70, with
discounts for seniors and stu-
dents. Nov. 13, 3 p.m.: "Four
Great Romantic Nationalists."
The program includes Hump-
erdinck: Overture to "Hansel
and Gretet"; Liszt: Mephisto
Waltz No. 1; Wagner: Prelude
to 'Die Meistersinger";
Sibelius: Symphony No. i in e
minor, Op. 39.

Cahn Auditorium at
Northwestern University, 600
Emerson, Evanston. (847)
467-4000. Nov. 11-12, 7:30
p.m.: "Vive la Francel" North-
western University voice and
opera graduate students will
present scenes from popular
French operas and operet-
tas, including works from
"Carmen," "Manen" and "La
Fille du Regiment." $8; $5
students.

The Chicago Philharmonic
Orchestra performs at 7 p.m.
Sundays at Pick-Staiger Con-
cert Hall on the Northwestern
University campus, 50 Arts
Circte Drive, Evanston. (847)
866-6888. www.chicagophil-
harmonic.org. Tickets are
$20-$75. Nov. 13: "Smirnoff
Conducts Tchaikovsky,
Shostakovich & Copland,"
featuring Joel Smirnoff,
guest conductor, Meng-Chieh
Liu, piano, Charles Geyer,
trumpet, and Judith Zunamon
Lewis, English horn.

Evanston Chapter, Lyric
Opera of Chicago hosts a

presentation on "Ariadne auf
Naxos" by Richard Strauss at
3 p.m. Nov. 13. A social hour
wiR precede the program.
$15; $10 for members. For
location and further informa-
tion, call (847) 328-0158 or
(847) 475-535.

Lutkin Hall at Northwestern

University, 700 University
Place, Evanston. (847) 467-
4000. Dec. 3, 7:30 p.m.: A
complete performance of all
three books of Franz Liszt's
"Annees de pelerinage" by
piano students of Bienen
School faculty member James
Giles. $6; $4 for students.

Mayne Stage, 1328 W.
Morse Ave. in Rogers Park,
Chicago. (773) 381-4554.
www.maynestage.com. Nov.
26, 7:30 p.m.: Pianist Jamie
Shaak and Friends present an
evening of newly composed
"Musical Gems." $10. Live
from Mayne Stage, a weekly
Sunday morning series spon-
sored by WFMT. Performances
are from ii a.m.-noon.
Admission: $10. Nov. 13:
William Harvey, violin, and
Elena Cholakova, piano. Nov.
20: Hershey Felder. Dec. 3:
Piano quartet from the Lyric
Opera of Chicago. Dec. 11:
Marie Alatalo, piano. Dec.18:
Kuang-Hao Huang, piano, and
Anthony Devroye, viola.

The Met: Live in HD, the
Metropolitan Opera's series
of live performance transmis-
sions into movie theaters, in-
cluding NUes 12, 301 Golf Mill
Center, NUes; and Randhurst
Village 12, 200 Randhurst
Village Drive, Mount Pros-
pect. Tickets are available at
the theater box offices and
online at www.FathomEvents.
corn. Nov. 19, 11:55 a.m.:
Philip Glass's "Satyagraha."
Dec. 3, 11:30 a.rn.: Handel's
"Rodelinda." Dec. 10, 11:55
a.m.: Gounod's "Faust." Jan.
21, 2012, 11:55 a.m.: "The
Enchanted Island," a show-
case of arias and ensembles
by Handel, Vivaldi, Rameau
and others. Feb. 11, 2012, 11
a.m.: Wagner's "Gotterdam-
merung." Feb. 25, 2012,
11:55 a.m.: Verdi's "Emani."
April 7, 2012, 11 a.m.: Mas-
senet's "Manon." April14,
2012, 11:55 n.m.: Verdi's "La
Traviata."

Alice Millar Chapel at
Northwestern University,
1870 Sheridan Road, Evan-
ston. Information: (847)
491-5441; tickets: (847) 467-
4000. Nov. 11, 7 p.m.: Cellist
Michael Fitzpatrick will
perform his original composi-
tions and the music of Bach, -
Ravel, Faure, Schubert and
Casals during a sacred con-
cerF. The program will include
video highlights from "Tuning
the Planet," a film Fitzpatrick
produced, inspired by the
friendship between the Dalai
Lama and Trappist monk
Thomas Merton. $20; $10
students. Nov. 18, 7 p.m.:
Baroque Music Ensemble

presents "Die Weihnachtsh-
istorien" ("The Christmas
Story") by German baroque
master Heinrich Schutz. $6;
$14 students.

Music ofthe Baroque per-
forms at First United Meth-
odist Church, 516 Church
St., Evanston, unless noted
otherwise, (312) 551-1414.
www.baroque.org. Tickets are
$30-$75. Nov. 13, 7:30 p.m.:
"Kraemer Conducts Bach,"
with Nicholas Kraemer,
conductor, and Julia Doyle,
soprano.

Music Institute of Chicago,
Nichols Concert Hall, 1490
Chicago Ave., Evanston. (847)
905-1500. www.musicinst.
org. Nov. 13, 3 p.m.: Organ
Invitational Recital, featur-
ing organists from Evanston
houses of worship. $25; $15
seniors; $10 students. Pro- -

ceeds will support selected
hunger charities in Evanston.
Dec. 17, 7:30 p.m.: Vamos
Family Concert. The program
includes Chopin's Cello
Sonata in G Minor, Poulenc's
Violin Sonata, and Bach's
Concerto for Three Violins
in D Major. $25; $15 seniors;
$10 students.

"The New" North Shore
Chamber Orchestra, con-
ducted by Anatol Lysenka,
will open its 31st season
at 3:30 p.m. Nov. 20 at the
Unitarian Church of Evan-
ston, 1330 Ridge Ave. The
program includes the Grieg
Piano Concerto with solo-
ist Alexander Zintchenko;
and Dvorak's Symphony No.
9 - "From The New World."
Admission is $15; free for
youth under 18 years old. Call
(847) 864-2288 or visit www.
thenewnorthshorechamber-
orchestra.org.

Northeastern Illinois
University, Fine Arts Center
Recital Halt, 3701 W. Bryn
MawrAve., Chicago. (773)
442-4636. Nov. 18, 8 p.m.:
Violinist Elena Urioste and
pianist Michael Brown. $25;
$15 seniors; $10 students.
Dec. 16, 8 p.m.: The Jasper
Quartet. $25; $15 seniors;
$10 students.

Northwest Symphony
Orchestra, Paul Vermel, music
director, presents concerts
at 3:30 p.m. Sundays in the
Theatre for the Performing
Arts at Maine West High
School, 1755 S. Wolf Road,
Des Plaines. Pre-concert corn-
mentaries by Carolyn Paulin,
a staff member of radio
station WFMT, begin one hour
prior to each concert. Tickets:
$20; $15 for seniors; $10 for
students. Children under age
14 are admitted free when ac-
companied by a paying adult,
Visit www.northwestsym-

phony.org. Nov. 20: "Happy
Anniversary," a celebration
of the orchestra's 60th anni-
versary season. The program
includes Aaron Coptand's
"Ceremonial Fanfare"; Daniel
Steven Craft's "Entrance into
the City of Proud Fancy"; and
Tchaikovsky's Piano Concerto
No. 1 in B-flat minor, with
guest soloist Mio Nakamura.
Rounding out the program
will be the L'Arlesienne
Suites I and II by Georges Bi-
zet, which was presented at
the NSO's first performance.

The Orion Ensemble per-
forms in Nichols Hall at the
Music Institute of Chicago,
1490 Chicago Ave., Evan-
ston. Tickets are $26; $23
for senior citizens; $10 for
students. Free for children 12
and younger. (630) 628-9591
or www.orionensembte.org.
Nov. 20, 7:30 p.m.: "Classi-
cal Romance," featuring Trio
in B-flat Major for Clarinet,
Cello and Piano, Op. 11 by
Beethoven; Trio in B.flat
Major for Violin, Viola and
Cello by Franz Schubert; and
Trio in D Major ("Ghost") for
Violin, Cello and Piano, Op.
70, No. 1 by Beethoven,

Park Ridge Civic Orchestra
will host its 15th annual tea,
A Tribute to Linda Lehman,
at 12:15 p.m. Nov. 19 at the
Park Ridge Country Club, 636
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'RENT' AT ORTHWESTERI\J

KC Schlossberg and Kale Clauson are among the cast members ofthe Theatre and In-
terpretation Center at Northwestern University production ofthe rock musical "Rent,"
through Nov. 20, at the Ethel M. Barber Theater, 30 Arts Circle Drive Evanston. Perfor-
mances are at 8 p.m. Friday through Saturday, and 2 p.m. Sunday. There also will be
an additional matinee performance at 2 p.m.Saturday, Nov. 12 and a special evening
performance at 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 17. Single tickets are $10 to $25; tickets for groups
of eight or more are $8 to $22 each; $5 tickets are available exclusively to Northwest-
em students with valid IDs on advance ticket purchases only. Tickets may be purchased
through the TIC Box Office at (847) 491-7282 or www.tic.northwestern.edu. i PHOTO av
STEPHEN ANZALDI

N. Prospect Ave., Park Ridge.
The event will include a pro-
gram byjenny Riddle - "It's
Not About the Destination,
It's the Journey," cocktails,
a raffle and tea. $45 per
person. Call (847) 692-7726
or visit www.parkridgecivi-
corchestra.org.

Rembrandt Chamber Play-
ers wilt present "Masterful
Bach," with guest soloists
Peter Van De Graff and Amy
Conn, at L1 p.m. Dec. 4 in
Northwestern University's At-
ice Millar Chapel, 1870 Sheri-
dan Road, Evanston. Tickets
are $35; $25 for young
adults. Call (312) 360-3145
or visit www.rembrandtcham-
berptayers.org.

Skokie Valley Symphony
Orchestra performs at 3 p.m.
Sundays at the North Shore
Center for the Performing
Arts, 9501 Skokie Blvd.,
Skokie. Tickets are $26-$40;
$13 for youth 17 and under.
Free pre-concert lectures
begin at 1:45 p.m. For tickets,
call (847) 673-6300 or visit
www.svso.org. Dec. 4: The
program includes works by
Beethoven, Mozart, Schubert
and Mendelssohn.

POP/FOU/JAll
AlistateArena, 6920 N.

Mannheim Road, Rosemont.
Tickets are available at www.

-\

ticketmaster.com or (800)
745-3000; the ticket prices
listed below do not include
service fees. The informa-
tion line is (847) 635-6601.
Nov. 18, 7:30 p.m.: Furthur.
$39.50, $49.50, $59.50. Dec.
3, 3 p.m. and 8 p.m.: Trans-
Siberian Orchestra Winter
Tour 2011. $28-$68. March
9, 2012, 7:30 p.m.: Lady
Antebellum - Own the Night
2012 World Tour, with Darius
Rucker and special gue5t
Thompson Square. $29.50,
$45, $59.50.

Bluegrass Legends Con-
certs at the American Legion
Music Hall, 1030 Central St.,
Evanston. www.chicagoblue-
grass.com. Doors open at 7
p.m., show at 8 p.m. Admis-
sion: $20; $15 for senior
citizens and children 16 and -
under. Nov. 12: NewFound
Road, recording artists from
Nashville, Tenn., with special
guest Ed Holstein.

Ethical Humanist Society
Second Saturday Coffee-
house, 7574 N. Lincoln Ave,
(at Howard), Skokie. (847)
677-3334. www,ethjcalhu.
man.org/coffeehouse. Nov.
12, 8 p.m.: "A Prairie State
Companion," hosted by Evan-
ston's Ken Novak, including . - -

folk/pop melodies of Belle

SEEGO,PAGE28B
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RUSTED ROOT

Rusted Root, on the blU with Mr. BLotto, brings its worldly roots rock sound to Viper ALLey, 275 Parkway Drive, Lincoinshire, at 9
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 12. Tickets are $30$45 for the 21plus show. For more information, see www.viper.alley.com or caR (866)
£63-3Lo1. PHOTO BY DUANE BEIDER

G O I CONTINUED FROM PAGE 27B

Plaine, folk duets by David
and Gail Hardesty of Skokie,
stories and sketches by Ken
Novak and Vicki Etberfeld,
and piano, violin and vocals
by Steve and Rosa Juistrom.
$8 includes refreshments.

Hogeye FolkArts hosts con-
certs at Lake Street Church,
607 Lake St., Evanston. All
concerts start at 7:30 p.m.;
doors open at 7 p.m. $15 gen-
eral admission; $13 for senior
citizens; $5 for students; free
for children under 12. Admis-
sion may be paid at the door
in cash or by check, or by
credit card in advance from
www.brownpapertickets.com.
For information, visit www.
hogeyefolkarts.org. Nov. 19:
Mark Dvorak and Ed Trickett.
Dec.3: Larry Rand and Nicole
Mendyk. Jan. 14, 2012: Bryan
Bowers. Jan. 28, 2012: Mark
Dvorak, Michael Smith» Bar-
bara Barrow and Chris Walz.
Feb. 18, 2012: Bill Staines.

InterContinentaL Chi-

cago O'Hare Hotel» 5300 N.
River Road, Rosemont. (847)
5445300 Friday Nights
Live, featuring music from
8:30 p.m.-midnight in the
Montrose Room, $5. Ticket
prices for other shows vary.
For information, visit www.
montroseroom.com. Nov. 11:
In Bound Kennedy. Nov. 12:
Up Close @ Montrose with
Robbie Fulks & the Country
Alistars. $20 VIP; $12 general
admission. Nov. 16: Up Close
@ Montrose with CJ Che-
nier (zydeco). $15 VIP; $10
general admission. Nov. 18:
Mr. Blotto. Dec. 2: Instant
Rewind. Dec. 9: The Cringe
(benefit concert for the Chit-
dren's Memorial Hospital).
Dec. 16: Ca ((atoo.

Mayne Stage, 1328 W.
Morse Ave. in Rogers Park,
Chicago. (773) 381-4554.
www.maynestage.com. Nov.
12, 9:30 p.m.: The Chicago
Gay Men's Chorus presents
"Lipstick and Lyrics: Girls'

Night Out." $25 general ad-
mission; $50 reserved. Nov.
13, 1:30 p.m., and Nov. 14, 8
p.m.: Contemporary cabaret
ensemble Chicago Red Line
presents "A Space Odyssey."
$15. Nov. 23, 8:30 p.m.: Fam-
ity Groove Company with The
Electric Booga(oo and Sneaky
Gene (jazz/rock). $10 in ad-
vance; $12 at the door. Nov.
25, 8 p.m.: Henhouse Prowl-
ers (bluegrass). $12 general
admission; $18 reserved.
Dec. 2, 7 p.m. and 10 p.m.:
15-Year Anniversary Concert
with Funkadesi. $10-$25.

"RazzIe Dazzle," a buffet
brunch followed by a per-
formance featuring soprano
Eileen Berman presenting
music of Broadway and
opera, wilt be held at 1 p.m.
Nov. 13 at Oakton Com-
munity College's TenHoeve
Center, 1600 E. Golf Road,
Des Plaines. Tickets are $25.
Reservations are required by
calling (847) 635-1900.

Rosemont Theatre, 5400
N. River Road, Rosemont.

Tickets are available at www.
tìcketmaster.com or (800)
745-3000; the ticket prices
listed below do not include
service fees. For more infor-
mation about the theater, call
(847) 671-5100 or visit www.
rosemonttheatre.com. Nov.
13, 7:30 p.m.: Paul Simon.
$52, $87, $127. Dec. 1, 7:30
p.m.: Straight No Chaser.
$27.50, $37.50, $47.50. Dec.
11, 3 p.m.: Celtic Thunder
Christmas. $34.50, $49.50,
$75.

Skokie Theatre, 7924 Lin-
coin Ave., Skokie. Call (847)
677-7761 or visit www.skoki-
etheatre.com. Tickets are $20
in advance; $25 at the door.
Nov. 13, 2 p.m.: Abba Salute,
an Abba tribute band. Nov.
13, 7 p.m.: Greater Chicago
jewish Festival: Stereo Sinai,
featuring "biblegum pop."
Nov. 18, 8 p.m.: Roxy Bel-
lows. Nov. 19, 8 p.m.: Char-
Iene Brooks sings "Bonnie,
Bette and Brooks," featuring
the music of Bonnie Raitt and
Bette Mid(er. Nov. 23, 1:30

p.m.: Bucky Halker's "Great
American Folksongs."Nov.
23, 8 p.m.: Johnny Rogers in
Tribute to Johnny Cash and
Friends. Nov. 26, 8 p.m.:
Aqualung, a tribute to the
music of Ian Anderson and
jethro Tuil. Nov. 27, 2 p.m.:
Johnny Rogers in "Buddy and
Beyond." Nov. 27, 7 p.m.:
Greater Chicago jewish Festi-
val: Rabbi Joe Black. Dec. 4, 7
p.m.: "Rocking for Limmud,"
featuring The Alte Rockers
with Lori Lippitz, Ovadya and
Mi Yodea in a diverse show of
new Jewish music.

S.P.A.C.E., 1245 Chi-
cago Ave., Evanston. www.
evanstonspace.com. (847)
492-8860. Shows at 8 p.m.,
unless noted otherwise.
Nov. 10: Robbie Fulks: New
Songs on Acoustic Instru-
ments (alt country). $18/$22.
Nov. 11-12: 93XRT welcomes
Sonny Landreth (blues/
rock). $27/$3o. Nov. 13, 5
p.m. and 8 p.m.: Suzanne
Vega (folk rock). $30-$60.
Nov. 15: Freedy Johnston
with Alison Scott. $18/$20.
Nov. 16: Sweetback Sis-
ters (country/rockabitly).
$1o/$14. Nov. 17: Eric Lindell
(R&B/rock). $18f$20. Nov.
18: Charlie Musselwhite
(blues). $20/$25. Nov, 23:
Dolly Varden and Phil Angotti
Band (indie rock). $12/$15.
Nov. 26: Leo Nocentelli's
"The Meters Experience."
(funk). $20/$25. Nov. 27:
Tommy Castro Band (blues).
$15/$2o. Nov. 29: Breathe
Owl Breathe with Little Wings
(folk/indie rock). $12/$15.
Nov. 30: Edie Carey. $12/$15.
Dec. 1: Stew and the Negro
Problem (rock). $24-$40.
Dec. 2: Brandi Carlile. $36-
$56. Dec. 3, 7 p.m.: Webb
Wilder Unplugged (roots
rock). $12/$15. Dec. 7: Kinky
Friedman (country/rock).
$22/$32/$42. Dec. 8: jeffrey
Foucault (folk). $12/$15/$22.
Dec. 9: Leo Kottke (folk).
$30-$60. Dec. 11, 7 p.m.: JD
Souther (country). $22/$25.
Dec. 14: Dave Specter's
Adventures in Guitar Holiday
Show with Jimmy Johnson
(punk). $12/$15. Dec. 15:
Tab Benoit (blues). $24/$28.
Dec. 16: Lil' Ed & the Blues
Imperials (blues). $121$15.
Dec. 17, 7 p.m.: Emerson Hart
ofTonic (pop/rock). $18/$22.
Dec. 18, 7 p.m.: Robin and
Linda Williams and Their Fine
Group (folk). $25.440. Dec.
30: Ezra Furman. $12/$15.
Dec. 31, 6 p.m.: The Jill &
Julia Show (singer/comedy).
$20-$25. Dec. 31, 10 p.m.:
Otis Clay (R&B/soul). $25-
$58. Jan. 6: American English
(Beatles tribute). $18/$22.
Jan. 7: Iris Dement (folk).

$25-$45. Jan. 8, 7 p.m.: Astral
Weeks: A Tribute to Van
Morrison. $12/$15. Jan. 13:
Griffin House. $15/$18. jan.
14: Susan Werner with Seth
Glier. $2O/$25. jan. 19: Mike
Mangione & The Union with
Dave Tamkin (indie/folk).
$12/$15. jan. 25: Christina
Trulio. $1O/$12. Feb. 16:
Lizz Wright (gospel/soul).
$28/$32. March 10: Teitur
(folk rock). $15/$18.

ART GALLERIES
Brickton Art Center, 306

Busse Highway, Park Ridge.
(847) 823-6611. www.brick-
tonartcenter.org. Through
Nov. 11: "The Nature Proj-
ect," featuring photography,
ceramics, sculptures, draw-
ings, paintings and mixed
media by Oakton Community
College students and faculty.

The Chicago Stereo Camera
Club will host its 63rd annual
"Chicago Lighthouse Inter-
national Exhibition of Stereo
Photography," a form of
3-dimensional photography,
at 2 p.m. Nov. 19 at Oakton
Community College, Hartstein
Campus, Room A151, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie. Through
polarized glasses, audiences
will see photographic slides
and digital images taken
with antique and modern 3-D
photographic equipment.
Minimum donation of$6 re-
quested at the door. Proceeds
benefit The Chicago Light-
house for People Who Are
Blind or Visually Impaired.
For more information, visit
http://chicagostereocamera-
club.org/.

Doubtetree by Hilton Hotel,
9599 Skokie Blvd., Skokie.
Through Dec. 31: Simply Chi-
cago Art presents "Journey,"
photographs by Viral Joshi
and paintings by Meredith
Dytch, Wendy Segal and
Joseph Taylor.

Emily Oaks Nature Center,
4650 Brummel St., Skokie.
(847) 674-1500. Gallery
hours are 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Monday-Friday; 8 a.ni.-4 p.m
Saturdays; 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Sundays. Nov. 11-Dec. 29:
Anatomically Correct's "Wild
in the City," works by Chicago
area artists portraying plants
and wildlife in an urban set-
ting. An opening reception
will be held from 7-9 p.m.
Nov. 11. Visit www.anatomi-
callycorrect.org.

Oakton Community Col-
lege, Ko?hnline Museum of
Art, 1600 E. Golf Road, Des
Plaines. (847) 635-2633.
www.oakton.edu/museum.
Gallery hours: 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Monday-Friday; 11 a.m.-4
pm. Saturdays. Through Dec.
2: "ID Show 2011," featur-

ing paintings, photography,
ceramics, and digital art by
Oakton faculty members.

Services for Adults
Staying in Their Homes,
1123 Emerson, Suite 200,
Evanston. (847) 864-7274.
www.sASIathome.org. Gal-
lery hours are 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
Wednesdays and Fridays
or by appointment. Nov.
13-Feb. 3, 2012: "Cele brat-
ing Experience: A Gallery
of Art by Older Adults,"
featuring works by Chicago
textile artist Mary Jo Bowers
and painter Patricia Schuler
of Park Ridge. An opening
reception will be held from
2-4 p.m. Nov. 13. All art is
for sale, with a portion of the
proceeds benefitting SASI,
a community nonprofit that
helps adults who, due to
aging, illness or injury, need
assistance in the home.

Skokie Art Guild Members
Only Fall Exhibit will be on
display through Dec. 2 at the
Skokie Public Library, 5215
Oakton St. For information,
visit www.skokieartguild.org.

BEFITS
"Bridges from Baghdad to

Chicago," a concert featuring
Iraqi folk music, will be pre-
sented at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 12 at
Loyola University's Munde-
1cm Auditorium, 1020 W
Sheridan Road, Chicago. $15;
$10 for students. Proceeds
wilt benefit Iraqi students
who have been granted
tuition waivers to study at
DePaul and Loyola Univer-
sity, under the auspices of
the Iraqi Student Project. For
tickets, call Margaret Sents at
(847)-657-6807 or visit www.
iraqidepaul.org.

The American Zionist
Movement's 19th annual
benefit concert will feature
Rami Solomonow, violist, and
Ben Solomonow, cellist, at 7
p.m. Nov. 27 at Temple Judea
Mizpah, 8610 Niles Center
Road, Skokie. Admission is
$60 per person. To register,
call (847) 644-7872.

Empty Bowls, a fundraiser
to benefit food banks and
other meal programs for the
hungry, will be presented by
the Cerami&Club from 10:30
a.m.-2 p.m. Dec. 3 at Oakton
Community College, 1600
E. Golf Road, Des Plaines.
Professional and student
potters from the Chicago area
have contributed hundreds of
bowls for the annual event.
For a donation of $12, partici-
pants select a handcrafted
bowl that is theirs to keep,
and receive a simple meal of
soup and bread. The event
also includes a raffle drawing
for ceramic artworks and a

silent auction of sculpture
and jewelry. For more infor-
mation, e-mail emptybowts©
oakton.edu or call (847)
635-1699.

BOOKS & POETRY
Barnes & Noble, 55 Old

Orchard Center, Skokie. (847)
676-2230. Nov. 12, 2-5 p.m.:
Minnesota authorjenifer -

LeClair will sign copies of
DangerSector, the second
book in her award-winning
Windjammer Mystery Series
set on the coast of Maine.

Hiles Public Library, 6960
Oakton St., Nues. (847) 663-
6405. www.nileslibrary.org.
Nov. 15 and 22, 6:30-8:30
p.m.: National Novel Writing
Month Write-Ins, Wrap-up
party will be held from
7-8:30 p.m. Nov. 30.

CHILD'S PLAY
Chicago Kids Company will

present "Sleeping Beauty"
at 10:30 a.m. Nov. 11, 14-15
and 17-18 and i p.m. Nov.12
at the Stahl Family Theater
inside St. Patrick High
School, 5900 W. Belmont
Ave., Chicago. $10. Call (773)
205-9600 or visit www.
chicagokidscompany.com.

Children's musician Ralph
Covert presents "Ralph's
World" at noon and 2:30 p.m.
Nov. 13 at Temple Beth Israel,
3601 W. Dempster, Skokie.
$15 per person. Visit www.
tbiskokie.org or call (847)
675-0951.

"A Kite's Tale" will be
presented by Blair Thomas
&Companyatloa.m. Dec.
10 at Nichols Concert Hall,
1490 Chicago Ave., Evanston.
The 40-minute interactive
performance, appropriate for
ages 4-12, combines theatre
and puppetry and is set to
Modest Mussorgsky's "Pic-
tures at an Exhibition," which
will be performed by Music
Institute ofChicago faculty
pianist Sung Hoon Mo. Pre-
performance activities at 9
a.m. include an instrument
petting zoo, refreshments,
early childhood demonstra-
tions, student performances,
and more. Tickets are $10 per
family. Visit www.musicinSt.
org or call (847) 905-1500,
ext. 108.

Nibs Public Library, 6960
Oakton St., Nues. (847) 663-
6405. www.nilesiibrary.org.
Nov. 1-3, 2 p.m.: Children's
musician Susan Salidor pEes-
ents a family concert. Nov.
26, 2 p.m.: Family movie,
"Mars Needs Moms."

Skokie Theatre, 7924
Lincoln Ave., Skokie. Call
(847) 677-7761 or visit www.
skokietheatre.com. Nov.12
and 19, 1 p.m. and 4 p.m.:

Three Cat Education presents
"The Frog Princess." $15; free
for children 12 and under.
Nov. 20, 3 pm. and 6 p.m.:
The Amazing Acro-Cats. Tick-
ets in advance are $15, $10
for children; at the door $18,
$12 for children. Nov. 26,
noon and 3 p.m.: The Singing
Scientist Show starring Mr.
Nicky. Tickets in advance are
$15, $10 for children; at the
door $18, $12 for children.

COMEDY
Mayne Stage, 1328 W.

Morse Ave. in Rogers Park,
Chicago. www.maynestage.
com. (773) 381-4554. Mayne
Stage Comedy Series Dec.
9, 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.: The
Sklar Brothers. $20-$25. Dec.
14, 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.:
Patrice O'Neal.

North Shore Center for
the Performing Arts, 9501
Skokie Blvd., Skokie. www
northshorecenter.org. (847)
673-6300. Nov. 15, 8 prn:
Joan Rivers. $68-$75.

Perla Café, 1813 Demp-
ster St., Evanston. (847)
424-1382. Nov. 19, 7-8 p.m.:
Skokie resident Debbie
Sue Goodman presents a
comedy performance based
on her books, My Husband the
Stranger, Still Single and Still
Dating. No cover.

DANCE
Chicago Dance Chapter

of USA Dance, the national
organization representing
amateur ballroom dancers.
Lesson begins at 7:30 p.m.;
dancing from 8:15-11 p.m.
Admission: $8 members; $10
nonmembers; $6 for students
with ID. Dance music for all
swing, Latin and ballroom
dances. Partner5 not required
- singles welcome. For infor-
mation, call (847) 577-9014
or visit www.usadancechi-
cago.Org. Nov. 12: "Narcissus
Night Club Two-Step" at The
Centre at North Park, 10040
Addison, Franklin Park.

Happy Twirlers Dance
Club provides round and
square dancing at 7:30 p.m.
the second Saturday of the
month, through May 2012, at
Immanuel Lutheran Church,
Thacker and Lee streets, Des
Plaines. $6 per person. For
information, call (847) 272-
6344 or (773) 685-8407.

Line dancing for all ages
is held from 7-10 p.m.
every Tuesday at the White
Eagle Banquet Hall, 6839
N. Milwaukee Ave.» Niles.
Beginner tessons are at
7:30 p.m. and new dance or
review at 8 p.m. Admission:
$7; $5 for ages 17 and under.
For further information, call
(847) 965-6353 or e-mail at

CLASSIC BLUES
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Charlie Mussetwhite brings his blues to S.P.A.C.E., 1245 Chicago Ave., Evanston, at 8 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 18. The show is part of a continuing celebration of 40 years of Chicago's Alligator
Records. Tickets are $20-$25. See www.evan5tonspace.com or caLl (847) 492-8860. i PHOTO BY
MICHAEL WEINTRAUB

somedaydd@att.net.
Northwestern University's

Marjorie Ward Marshall
Dance Center, 10 Arts Circle
Drive, Evanston. Nov. 11-12,
17-19, 8 p.m.: "Expanding
Approach," dance concert
performances showcasing the
original works of nine North-
western University student
choreographers. General
admission is $10; $5 for chU-
dren and full-time students.
Call (847) 491-7282 or visit
www.tic.northwestern.edu.

FAIRS & FESTIVALS
Harvest Arts & Crafts

Festival, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Nov.
12 at Messiah Lutheran
Church,16O5 Vernon Ave.,
Park Ridge, featuring a hou-
day bazaar, silent auction,
raffle, children's activities
and concessions. For infor-
mation, call (847) 823-6984
or e-mail office@messiah-
parkridge.org.

FILM
Lincolnwood PubLic

Library, 4000 W. Pratt Ave.

(847) 677-5277. www.lin-
cotnwoodlibrary.org. Friday
Films shown weekly at 1 p.m.
- Nov. 11: "Sanctum."

Block Cinema, in the
Pick-Laudatì Auditorium at
the Block Museum of Art,
Northwestern University, 40
Arts Circle Drive, Evanston.
(847) 491-4000. www.
blockmuseum.northwestern.
edu/block-cinema. Admission
is $6; $4 for Block Museum
members, students and

SEE GO, PAGE 31B,
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SPORTS ZONE

PUZZLES

IV Weekly is Ihe best soirce for planning your TVviewirg.
t provides an enlire week's worth of oca1zed TV 1Istrgs

wilt) each days schedule eösy viewed al a gtance.
Ii's much qukker and easier to use than a 50 button remote!

Newspaper subscribers can ge he new 1V Weekly maczine
delivered to their home, for as lihie as 67 per week

a huqe savns off the cover price of $2.99

Even nonsubscrLber can save over 50% off the cover price.

Begin enjoying the nalions leading magazine
for oca1ized print TV listings.

- 8$ Local & Cabie Chanrels - TV Buzz & trivici

A Movie Guide . Daily Best Bets

.. SpOEIS Extras - Horoscope. Crosswords & Morel

Ori1ire: www.iwantmylvmagazrne.com/stmedla
Phone: i -888-979-O I 23

Allison Lane and Matthew Ludwinski in "Going Down in LA-LA Land."

WiImette
in 'L

BY BRUCE INGRAM

Contributor

"Unless you're famous,
being an actress in this town
is the lowest of the low," says
Wilmette native Allison Lane
as gold-digging wannabe ac-
tress Candy in the Hollywood
comedy/drama "Going Down
in LA-LA-Land."

So fau though, for Lane
herself, being a film and TV
actress is working out just
fine.

See for yourselfwhen "Go-
ing Down in LA-LA Land"
closes the Reeling: Chicago
Gay & Lesbian Film Festival
Nov. 12 at the Portage The-
ater in Chicago.

Lane's success no doubt
has something to do with the
fact that she is a producer,
director and screenwriter
in addition to a performer.
And that she has been quick
to capitalize on the new op-
portunities presented by the
Internet. Nonetheless, she is
all about acting, even if it isn't
the all-singing/all-dancing
variety she had in mind while
growing up on the North
Shore.

Even as a young girl, Lane
had a mature voice, ideal for
belting out show tunes ("I
just opened my mouth and
I could do it") and her late
stepfather and mother Ste-
phen and Carolyn Jevelian
encouraged her desire to be
on stage.

Early stages
She performed for Wil-

mette Children's Theatre
and Northbrook Children's
Theatre, took comedy classes

'GOING DOWN
IN LALA LAND'
9:30 p.m. Nov. 12

Portage Theatre, 4050 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Chicago

$11 tickets can be pur-
chased at reelingifimfes-
tival.org
Information at (773) 736-
4050

at Piven Theatre in Evan-
ston, played the lead role
in student musical-theater
productions all four years at
New Trier and studied musi-
cal theater at the University
ofMichigan before heading
for New York and Broadway.

A funny thing happened,
though, when she got there:
She couldn't stop thinking
about being in movies.

"I did a bunch of different
things on stage, and I got into
the musical-theater scene
enough to know that I loved
doing it," said Lane, who
moved to New York around
2000. "I've always loved film,
though, as well as theater,
and I started to realize that
could also be an option for
me."

After taking on-camera
classes with acting teacher!
independent film producer
Jenifer Krater, Lane started
racking up supporting and
leading roles in independent
films around 2005, specializ-
ing in comedy - apparently
another just-comes-naturally
skill.

After appearing in the

red actress
Lan

k

syndicated sketch-comedy
series "Uncle Morty's Dub
Shack?' created by Trevor
Moore of "The Whitest Kids
U'Know" ("it was completely
wrong and inappropriate,
which I erjoy very much"),
Lane appeared in a variety
of features including the
gay comedy "A Four Letter
Word" by "LA-LA Land"
writer/director Casper An-
dreas, and "The Video Guys,"
for which she won the Best
Actress award at the Long
Island International Film
Expo.

Lane also won roles in a
variety ofWeb series, includ-
ing a cranky casting director
on Warner Brothers Studio
2.0's "Viralcom," which tiffs
on the idea that brain-dead
viral-video content is actually
churned out by a major HoI-
lywood studio.

And she's created, directs
and stars in her own web
series, "The Morning Bitch,"
with her husband Chris
Ritter, an author and talent-
manager she met on a cruise
ship: She was singing and
he was managing a magi-
cian ("It was just like 'The
Love Boat"). She and Ritter
co-write the series about the
"racist, alcoholic, sex-addict,
truly-horrible-person" anchor
of a perky morning talk show
and her equally repellant
co-anchor (Wade Foster) and
produce it through their Reel
Spiel production company.

The couple also created
a half-hour prequel to the
series called "WTFU," which
won several awards including
Best Comedy Short at last
year's Illinois International

y)

Film Festival.
After relocating to Los

Angeles a few months ago,
she and Ritter are working
on producing their first co-
written feature film through
Reel Spiel, starring Lane as
"The Homewrecker," a worn-
an who breaks up romances
for a price.

Sweet and low
Lane has made a specialty

of playing comic characters
with varying shades of selfish
obnoxiousness ("I'm actually
a very sweet girl, but I play
a really good bitch"), with
Candy in "Going Down in
LA-LA Land" apparently one

GO I
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seniors, or as noted below.
All films shown at 7 p.m.,
unless noted otherwise. New
Documentaries series Nov.
17: "Fast Talk." Nov. 18: "EL
Bulli: Cooking in Progress."
Reeling: The Chicago Lesbian
and Gay International Film
Festival Nov. 11, 7 p.m.:
"Pariah." Nov. 11, 9 p.m.: "A
Few Days of Respite." Admis-
sion for each of the two Nov.
11 special screenings is $11.

LECTURES
NUes Public Library, 6960

Oakton St., Wiles. (847)
663-6405. www.nileslibrary.
org. Nov. 21, 7:30 p.m.: Lyric
Opera lecture - "Ariadne auf
Naxos."

ORGAIZATIOS
International Brotherhood

of Magicians Ring 43 will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 18 in
the South Conference Room
at Saint Francis Hospital, 355
Ridge Ave., Evanston. Garrett
Thomas will perform close-up
magic and teach his tricks.
$15 guest fee, which may be
applied to membership. Visit
www.ring43.org.

SINGLES
ComboSingles, open to

singles 21-plus. For informa-
tion about the group and
upcoming events, call (847)
757-1299 or (847) 331-1066,
or visit www.combosingles.
org. Bowling league at 6 p.m.
Nov. 13 and 27 and Dec.11
at Brunswickzone, 824 E.
Rand Road, Mount Prospect.
$20 for members, $25 for
nonmembers.

Spares Singles Sunday
Evening Club holds ballroom
dances from 7:30-10:30 p.m.
the first and third Sundays of
each month at the American
Legion Halt9757 Pacific
Ave., Franklin Park. Admis-

of the more sympathetic of
the bunch - despite a shock-
ingly mercenary matrimonial
streak. After working with
Lane on "A Four Letter
Word' he wrote the role of
the snarky rich-husband
hunter, whose aspiring-
actor roommate (Matthew
Ludwinski) goes astray in
the gay-porn world, with
her in mind. She certainly
seems at home in the role,
which has attracted glowing
such as this one from EDGE
magazine: "The star of the
film, by far, is Allison Lane,
who steals every scene."

"The lowest of the low?"
Maybe not for long.

sion is $8 for members; $9
guests. Nov. 20: Music by
Chuck and Friends.

WORKSHOPS &
CLASSES

Skokie Art Guild offers fig.
ure drawing workshops from
9 a.m.-noon Saturdays at the
Devonshire Cultural Center,
4400 Greenwood, Skokie.
Live models; no instructor.
Fee per session is $20; $12
for members. Call Steve Gal,
(847) 673-4450, or visit
www.skokieartguild.org.

ET CETERA
Vaudeville Magic Show,

presented by Sean Masterson
at 7 p.m. Nov. 12 and 3 p.m.
Nov. 13 at The Actors Gym-
nasium in the Noyes Cultural
Arts Center, 927 Noyes St.,
Evanston. $10. Tickets avail-
able at (800) 838-3006 or
www.actorsgymnasium.com.

MUSEUMS
illinois HoLocaust Museum

& Education Center, 9603
Woods Drive, Skokie. (847)
967-4889. www.ilholocaust-
museum.org. Admission: $12;
$8 for students and senior
citizens; $6 for children ages
5-11. Special exhibitions are
free with museum admission.
Through Jan. 15, 2012: "The
Art of Gaman: Arts and Crafts
from the japanese American
Internment Camps, 1942-.
1946." Nov. 13, 1:30 p.m.:
In Conversation With ... Jap-
anese.American World War
II Veterans. Following a film
detailing the role of Japanese-
American soldiers during
World War II, Paul Herbert,
executive director of the First
Division Museum at Cantigny,
wilt interview veterans Sam
Ozaki and Allen Meyer about

. their experiences. Free with
museum admission.

/ r

Read reviews 1
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concert recitals
coming soon
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stages in
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How we all profit

from prevention

Top 3 lifestyle changes

to improve your health

November awareness events
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Silver Cross Hospital Conference Center
1200 Maple Rd.,Joliet

Convenient parking outside the Keck Emergency Pavilion

Gift bags and raffle for registered attendees

Registration

Exhibits Open

Ask the Pharmacist

Physician led health sessions on eye

heath, diabetes management & foot care
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Top three lifestyle changes

to boost . d iabetes m a n age m ent
The numbers are

alanrdng: More than 25

nililion people in the
United States have dia-

betes - that's about one
in 10 Americans. And

according to recent goy-
ernment reports, rates

are projected to surge
over the next 40 years,

affecting as many as one

in three Amerìcans by
2050. Research reveals

three strategies that can

help change the course
of the disease:
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Key to success: A structUred and supervised exercise program helps

people with type 2 diabetes lower their blood sugar levels more effec-

It canheip iduce your risk
Eat less f at

tively than just getting advice about working out more. I FILE PHOTO

ofdeveloping diabetes, igai1ess ofwhether you lose weight.With type 2 diabetes,,our body either
doesn't produce enough insnlin, or your cells ignore it; insulin is needed to use glucose for energy

Researchers at the University of Alabama at Birmingham put 69 overweight people at risk
for diabetes on either a lower-fat or lower-carb diet; after eight weeks, the group who reduced
their fat intake to 27 percent of their overall diet liad significantly higher insulin secretion,
improved insulin sensitivity and better glucose tolerance.

For a i ,600-calorie diet, that equates to 48 daily grains of fat; for 2,200 calories, it's 66 grams.
To help reduce fat grams, choose lean meats and non- or low-fat dairy products, use unsatu-
rated vegetable oils, eat more leafy vegetables and fruits and less foods that contain large
amounts of saturated fat, hice cakes and cookies.

A structured and supervised exercise program (that includes aerobics and strength
Get a trainer

training) helped people with type Z diabetes lower their blood sugar levels more effective-
ly than just getting advice about working out more, according to a recent review published
in the Journal of the American Medical Association.

Scientists also found that exercising for longer periods of time was better at bringing
blood sugar levels down than exercising more intensively. Exercise guidelines recoimnend
that people with type 2 perform at least 150 minutes a week of moderate-intensity aerobic
exercise, and resistance training, such as weight lifting, three times a week.

r31
Improve sleep habits

L J Doing so may help you better manage your diabetes, says a new study in Diabetes Care.
Researchers found that those with diabetes who suffered from insoamia had a 23 percent

higher fasting blood glucose level, a 48 percent higher fasting insulin level and an 82 percent -
higher insulin resistance than the normal sleepers with diabetes.

Some tips to sleep better: stick to regular bed and wake time, try relaxation techniques be-
fore bed (like taking a warm bath or listening to soothing music), keep your bedroom cool and
dark, and skip exercise, caffeine and alcohol too close to bedtime.
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Conferencia: The event Conferencia: Dia-

betes de los Pies a la Cabeza (Educational

conference: Diabetes froni -lead to Toe) will

be from 10 am. to Z p.m. Saturday, Nov. 12,

at the Cicero Community Center, 2250 S.

49th Ave., Cicero. Free. Screenings, cooking

demonstrations, speakers (in English and

Spanish), Ask the Expert area to answer

questions and health vendors with inform a-

tion and free giveaways. Contact Martin Nava

at MNava@diabetes.org.

Diabetes Fall Fest: 8 am. to noon Saturday,

Nov. 12, at Silver Cross Hospital, 1200 Maple

Road, Jouet. Exhibits, Ask the Pharmacist,

physician-led health sessions and cooking

demonstrations. Call (888) 660-4325 or visit

www.silvercross.org to register.

Diabetes Friends Forever: Dreamlields OFF

Diabetes Friends Forever Dinner for Young

Adults will be from G to 8 p.m. Wednes-

day, Nov. 16, at Tavern at the Park, 130 E.

Randolph St., Chicago. Join Amy Hess-Fischl,

a program coordinator for the Teen and

Adolescent Diabetes Transition Program at

the University of Chicago's Kovler Diabetes

.( t

Center, forthis event. Email dreamfields@

mpfood.com to R.S.V.P. Space is limited.

For educators: The Illinois Association For

Health, Physical Education, Recreation and

Dance will present A Coordinatèd School

Health Approach to Addressing Child-

hood Obesity and the Prevention of Type 2

Diabetes" at 8:15 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 17, n

the Turquoise Room at Pheasant Run Resort,

4051 E. Main St., St. Charles. The program is

for physical education and health teachers.

Registration is required at www.iahperd.org.

American Diabetes Association Night with

the Chicago WoWes: 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov.

19, at Allstate Arena, 6920 N. Mannheim

Road, Rosemont. Family Fun Fest starts at

5 p.m. in the Allstate Arena Skyline Room.

Raffle to be held at Association table. Tickets

are $13. Visit with other families of children

with Type i diabetes and during the Chicago

Wolves hockey game. Email Megan Johnson

at Mejohnson@diabetes.org for reservations.

Eddie Washington Diabetes Forum: From

IO a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 22, at

the Park Place Senior Center, 414 S. Lewis

Ave., Waukegan. Programs on nutrition

and exercise, vouchers for glucose and

cholesterol screenings, a chef to serve a

healthy lunch, and information on diabetes

awareness and prevention. For informa-

tion email Dianne Daluga at ddaluga©

waukegantownship.corn.

Community Health: Community Health will
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Save the date: Upcoming diabetes awareness programs taking place in the Chicago area

include events in Cicero, Joliet, Chicago, St. Charles, Rosemont and Waukegan. FILE PHOTO

host a diabetes awareness event from 9

aro. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 19, at 2611 W.

Chicago Ave., Chicago. Call (773) 969-5919 or

visit the website atwww.conìmunityhealth.org.

Community Diabetes Fair: Alivio Medical

Center will present a Community Diabetes

Fairfrom 10 a.m. to 4 pro. Saturday, Nov. 19,

at the clinic, 966 W. 21st St., Chicago.

THERE'S MORE

SUN-TIMES MEDIA

BE[ES AWARENESS

ON THE WEB

Visit the website at

specia!sections.suntimes.com

to read about:

Treatment advancements
FDA approves

cornbínation drug

to treat type 2

diabetes, high

cholesterol

Scientists

uncover beta cell

breakthrough

Juvenile diabetes
u Parenting style affects manage-

ment of type i diabetes in children

ousancis,o

u T :

octors successfulI treat men like you every da,
men whbget amazing safe1prescripton medication

New information reIativg to diabetes and testosterone
i . Testosterone optimization levels may reduce the amount of medication diabetics have to take.
2. Properly increasing testosterone levels may reduce the risk of getting type 2 diabetes.

Men' Clinics
of America

menscJinicsofamerica.cOm

Get results your first office visit o Call Today!

31 22625S25
Complimentary Valet Parking

Walks-Ins Welcome

TWO LOCATWNS:
31 0 W. Superior St., Chicago
565 Lakevew Pkwy, Ste 102,

Vernon Hills
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o

omcast.

eath

I .iropragiC
comcast.
Channel 102

7:00pm Friday
Channel 110

12:00am Monday

Ca!! Today

ß77..533-7970

for Your
FREE

Consultation

ufferin
Have you tried all the treatments you could find?

BACK AND NECK PAIN
Not only did they fulfill their promise" but exceeded my

expectationsl While the back pain is not entirely gone it is
substantially better, I'm improving everyday and the advanced
incorrect curvature of my neck hes been corrected! I couldnt
recommend something I don't believe in so all I can say is I'M

BELIEVER!"
Kim N.

:c!1Lrf:) :

omcast.
Channel 102

7:00pm Tuesday
Channel 110

12:00am Wednesday

u,

tF't

Call Today

877.430-288tJ

for Your
;: FREE

Consultation

9

IT WAS DIFFICULT TO WALK!
"I came into the office with severe pain and tenderness in my
lower back. lt was difficult to walk. I especially noticed razor sharp
pain when turning to get out of my car. With chiropractic treatment
and physical therapy, the pain is only a distant memory. I highly
recommend Chicagoland Weilness Centers to get you back to a
healthy and enjoyable life."
- Donna S.

:
LI (:\ Lï '?'\f O

_n i ' n I ' ' \ A i n n i i _\ } n

NÖT A MYTH!

I one box, do yourselfa bigfavor and call us Today!
: Not everyone qualifiesfor treatment. Ifyou check off even

I Tsion...aIways tight low back or shoulders
I scrnoting...vicious pain in the neck, shoulders or low backs

i: ¶ust...can't trust your back and what it's going to do - or wheni
I: Lcing o Pain...more than 6 months of Chronic Pain

:
Weilness Centers for Holistic Health

, ' ,, :

omcast.
Channel 102

7:00pm Monday
Channel 110

12:00am Thursday

.
Call Today

8174115744

for Your
FREE

Consultation

còmcast.
Channel 102

7:00pm Wednesday
Channel 110

12:00am Tuesday

; Call Today

t377-493-9lD1

f or Your
FREE

Consultation

tDiJD

:

.:12-point
1::i 'iEvaluatjon

This exam will find referred pain
$289 Value... Includes necessary x-rays!

*Federal ntltlement Programs are excluded.

Call Today. . . We GA N Help

(5 c) ( () úz) (7 ú 21 L7
p=o i

1© 6 i
www.regainyourhealthchicago.com i

Locations Throughout the Chicagoland Area

ecuaJtyew,ae' ...
cömcast.
Channel 102

7:00pm Thursday

Channel 110
12:00am Friday

F

Call Today

Ü715U5552

for Your FREE
Consultation

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

L

Pinched Nerves Joint Problems
Fibromyalgia Work injury
Herniated Discs Tension in the Shoulders
Auto Injuries Numbness in Arms or Hands
Sciatica

r ti

y s
Headaches
Back Pain
Neck Pain
Migraines
Trigger Points

I. «I
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56 Saluto for 9$ Cheerless
Caesar 100 One of the

51 Unaware Waughs
59 Wee 101 EleOant

servIng 104 - terrIer
Pope 61 Poe crow 105 Salchow kin

15 Arrange 63 AIn't right? 108 Sludge
type 64 Type of 107 Bloomsbury

la Repeated cabbage buggy
20 French spa 66 Part of NB 109 Bookstore
21 RaIn 67 High-rise section

heavily buIlding? 112 Actress
22 ob 69 Part 3 of Cassidy
23 Start of a remark 115 Managers

remark 70 Know-it-all 117 Endet
25 Earmark 73 Semester remark
27 AsIan 74 Prlckly 121 Be human

holiday plant 122 MDs area
28 AnnUal 75 Hellmans 123 Riser's

award? "The UtIle relative
29 Shake -" 124 Home

(hurry) 76 Marsh sight on the
30 Huuies 78 lt should be range?
31 Depraved square 125 'So therol"
33 Pile up 79 Put an 126 Man, for
36 Squirrel's end to one

stash 83 CarnIval 127 At daybreak
38 Snake- site 128 Gushes

charmer's 84 Dentist's
crew directive DOWN

41 Outcast 136 "The Kid I MIss
43 Globule ('84 film) Lonely-
44 Riyadh 87 Meyers of hearlsreligion
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Answers: Inside today's classified section

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) This is a good
time to Let that intrepid Aries temperament
take charge. Your strong teadership wilt help
settle those still-unresolved situations. Sup-
port comes from a surprising source.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Your
problem-solving talents shine as you move to
cool down heated emotions. You aLso inspire
trust in all parties when you act with careful
consideration of their feelings.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) That long-
delayed commitment begins to look better
to you. But there's still a crucial fact or two
you need to know about it. A health problem
needs to be taken care of.

CANCER (June 21 to JuLy 22) Don't waste
time trying to learn why someone you relied
on is wavering in his or her support of your
stand on a workplace issue. Move on with the
help of more steadfast allies.

LEO (July 23 to August 22) Relationships
enter a brighter period, both at home and in
the workplace. Prospects also look good for
single Leos and Leonas, who can expect a
welcome visit from Cupid.

VIRGO (August 23 to September 22) Those
mixed signals that were complicating your
life are giving way now to clear, definitive
guidelines. This makes it easier for you to
weigh your options and make decisions.

LIBRA (September 23 to October 22) Ask
your partner for an explanation of what
seems to be a sign of strain in your rela-

HOROSCOPES

tionship. The soner you understand the
problem, the sooner you can both act to
resolve it.

SCORPIO (October 23 to November 21)
A new challenge in the workplace holds an
exciting promise for the future. But be aware
ofthe fact that you haven't been told about
all the demands you might have to meet.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22 to December
21) Your financial picture brightens as you
get into sorting out realistic goals and those
that are not reachable at this time. "Caution"
remains your fiscal watchword.

CAPRICORN (December 22 to January 19)
You're deep into your new project, and that's
just fine. But don't neglect your family and
friends. Spending time with people you care
for is always a wise investment.

AQUARIUS (January 20 to February 18)
Past feelings are suddenly reawakened. This
could make you emotionally vulnerable. Be
careful about decisions you might be asked
to make at this time.

PISCES (February 19 to March 20) You've
come to a place where you'll be facing im-
portant decisions that can affect your future.
Rely on your strong moral compass to guide
you toward making the right choices.

BORN TillS WEEK: You're gifted with both
natural wisdom and wit a good combina-
tion for success as a writer, a teacher and,
most importantly, a parent.

.
(c) 2011 King Features Synd., Inc.
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Death.NÒ

In Memónja

PIOrmER PRE
YOUR LOC,L SOU

CemetèrLotS

. Acacia Park Cemetery, 4 plots,

st, Lukes Cemetery, 2 plots,
Circle of Hymns Section, retail value
$1,200 each, asking $500 each. 828-865-4422

Generas Information
Concerning The

Death Notice Page
s A paid death notice may be ordered to appear in

the Pioneer Press when funeral arrangements
are made, and must be submitted in writing.

Information about charges for death notices may
be obtained from area funeral directors or by calling

(847) 998-3400. A 24-hour fax service s offered at

(847) 486-6836 or death notices may be e-mailed to

deathnotices© pioneerlocal.com.

s An in memoriam or card of thanks may be
placed using the same information above.

e The deadline for placing a death notice, in

memoriam or card of thanks, is Monday at 5:00 pm.

Photos must me submitted by Monday at 2:00pm.

e Holiday deadline is 2:00 pm on the holiday for
notices to appear in the following weeks publication,

notices with photo by 12 noon.

. The death notice department is staffed from
8:30 am to 5:00 pm daily,

. A death notice, in memoriam or a card

of thanks may be submitted in person from
8:30 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday at
the Pioneer Press, 3701 W. Lake Ave., Glenview, IL

60026.

. Family and friends may visit our website and sign

a guest book at www.chicagolandobits.com

SUN-ÏMES i MEDIA

You may send

a death notice to

deathuotices
@pioneerlocal.com

or call

for more information

947) 486-7479

-

PIONEER PRESS
VO(R t.00.tI. S(H RCE

Thursday, November 10, 2011

iñ, Memoriam

Clementi. Ryan

RYAN -PARKE
funeral home

. . "Our Family Serving Yours Since 1936"
Retirement...Life Insurance...Wills...But What

About Funeral Pre-Planning?
Pre-planning is a step that many people overlook when

planning for the future. Knowing that these decisions are

complete ensures that your family won't have this difficult

task at an emotional time.

Family owned & operated for over 75 years
120 South Northwest Highway Park Ridge (847) 8231171

Visit our website at www.ryan-parke.com (773) 792-1811

citholic.
emeteries

lock in today's affordable
prices

E the choices made are your own

interest-free, low monthly
payments

complete package plans
aval Fable

El a variety of burial options

J¿113/011, peace ofmind now . . . iindforyoiir loved oiies, peace qfmínd later

Namc Cemacry of ln)Crcst

Addrcs City/State/Zip

Telephone Bc.stTimc to Contact

E-mail Address

1''r.ranol inJèr?nation lot/tiding e-mill oldie;; tui!! be kept confidential and tucd ortly,Thr rrsponding to inquiries.

Catholic Cemeteries . 1400 South WoifRoad . Hillside, Illinois 60 162-2197

708-449-61 00 . 708-449-2340 Español . www.CatholicCerneteriesChicago.org
PP-WHN3

You may send

a death notice to

deathuotices
@pioneerlocal.com

or call

for more information

(847) 486-7479

Pioneer Press (DC)

Michael C. Ryan

39

$1,000/each. Northwest Quarter. Call:
FortheweekofNovem'ter w t'wverriver ¿z 630-679-1506
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Job Fair
Thursday, November 10, 2011
Hiring Loan Processors, DE Underwriters
and Sr. Underwriters for our Downers Grove
Operations Center. See today's display ad
for more information.

CHA5EO
The Carlisle

435 E. Butterfield Road,
Lombard, IL 60148

ION'ER

PLACE YOUR RECRUITMENT All
24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK!

RESS

ONLINE
pioneerlocaLcom/monster

By: ion Picout

UI quit!"
Those tyio words, which you may not have heard much since the Great Recession began, could be

I poised for a comeback.

In October, the US Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) reported that the number of employees
voluntarily quitting their jobs had eclipsed the number terminated through layoffs and other types
of discharges. Could this signal a shift in the job market, requiring companies to focus less on
workforce reduction and more on employee retention and employee engagement?

Employee Satisfaction and the Tip of the Iceberg
Worker satisfaction is at its lowest level since The Conference Board began measuring it in 1987.
Four out of every five workers are planning to, or at least contemplating, leaving their current
employer, according to a recent survey by human resource consultancy Right Management.

For this reason, the numbers in the BLS report could very well be the tip of a much larger iceberg.
As the job market improves, all of the pent up turnover that's been festering in companies since
2008 will start being released.

For those businesses that even recognize this looming threat, the knee-jerk response is to focus
on employee loyalty - "What can we do to keep our best people from leaving?"

But there's another side to this equation that routinely gets overlooked. The employee turnover
trend doesn'tjust present a threat; it also presents an opportunity.

This wave will dislodge good people. Forward-thinking employers will capitalize on that dislocation
to draw talented individuals into their
ranks. So the question shouldn'tjust be
"how do we keep the best people," but
also Thowdo we attract them?"

Don't Just Attract Great Candidates
- Captivate Them
Here's the answer: Don'tjust aim to
attract top talent - try to captivate
them. Create a candidate experience so

f
impressive that it makes people want to
work for you.

Here are five ways to start shaping a
more distinctive candidate experience,

CLASSIFIEDS CONTINUE ON THE NEXT PAGE 4

from how you market employment opportunities to how you measure recruiting success:

Articulate a purpose. People like to be part of something that's bigger than themselves. Purpose-
driven branding is about defining your company's "reason for being" in terms that transcend mere
profit and market share. People will be attracted to a career opportunity that provides greater
meaning and purpose in their lives.

Market the opportunity. Defining a compelling brand is but one. component of a comprehensive
employment marketing strategy. Craft talking points and company overview materials that
highlight what is distinctive and different about working at your firm. Create job titles that convey
the purpose and importance of a ro!e (e.g., what's more likely to get someone out of bed in the
morning - being a Personnel Recruiter" or a Talent Scout").

Give your undivided attention. In today's wired world, it's hard for people to maintain eye
contact, let alone give someone their undivided attention. Want a candidate to feel valued
and appreciated? Try giving them your undivided attention when you conduct an interview. Be
punctual, maintain eye contact, and actively listen (and respond) to everything they say.

Communicate considerately. If there's one thing candidates yearn for (other than getting the
job), it's timely and relevant feedback. From acknowledging receipt of a resume right through to
conveying a hiring decision - candidates are hungry for communication. Yet this need is probably
the one that most frequently goes unfulfilled. That means there's great upside potential for those
firms that bring a more thoughtful, considerate approach to candidate communications.

Set up listening posts. How do you really know if you're sending the right signals through your
candidate experience? There's only one group qualified to tell you - the people who've gone
through the process. Have an independent party solicit feedback from new hires about every key
touchpoint in the candidate experience.

Many companies structure their recruiting process with a decidedly administrative mindset,
missing the chance to turn each candidate interaction into a persuasive marketing opportunity.
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. CALL
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Adoption Wanted

Community Events

Disclaimer of Debts

Found

HappyAds

Lost

Personals

Prayers and Novenas

dóliòW. antèd.
MopliorilMopcion
Married Couple seek baby to coni
plce our family. We ive in a nice
suburb near the lake. EnglIshf
Spanish R lingtial. 1-888-983-0456

Employment Wanted

Featured Jobs

Health Care

Help Wanted Full

Help Wanted Part

Staffing Services

Temporary Services

Transportation

Nurse PractItioner

local companies are seeking
peoplo With all levelsof expenence

for Nurse Prectiflonera.

These employers vlÌ never know
who you are, what skills you have
and your desire to work tor one o(

those coinpanina until you let them
know who you are.

MONSTER MATCH
CAN HELPI

CREATE YOUR
PROFILE NOW

BY PHONE
OR WEB FREEI

Cali Today Sunday,
or any dayil

UseJobCode 521

1-868374-8302
or

Pioneer.conijonaer

No Resumo Nnodedl

Our autamated system creaiea one
br yau-FREEI With an 8-minuta
phonu call or use our convenient
online form, Monster Match can

match yau with employers that are
hlñng-NQWi

This FREE oeMce o avajtablu 24
haurs a day7duya a weuk and a

presented by
Sun Timeo Media.

Don't Wait, Do it Todayi

PIONEER Pmss

J o B S Moneer1c(.ctmfutnster
Post your resume, get career advice, find job
fairs and more! PIoNEERPisss monster'

HélpWaiitèd;FulkTiñé

SUN-TIMES MEDIA
Account Executive

Seeking someone with a college
degree In advertising or market-
ng and/or proven experience in
advertising sales.

We ore iooking for aomeone who
la outgoing self motivated, crea-
five, and detail and deadline
orientated. This person musi also
have excellent communication
skills arid the ability io listen and
Identify cosiomeru needs.

Competency with MS Word, En-
cei, and Power Potei aro needed.
Must have reliable transportai ion

This positinn Ia responsible for
outside advertlaing nalca io scat
mien busineasea and is based In
our Gumee ottica.

Pieaae email resume to:
DSherman@

auntimea.com

Admin. AssI., North Shnre ochos
dial, oeeks individuai to seme ea
Admis. Assi. io the sapermi endest.
12-mth position, schnol aup. pref'd,
good salari J bunefiis, online app.
deadline 11/14. httpd/avoca37.org

CALL TODAY
START TOMORROW
Immediate Openinoa

REGISTRATION AGENTS
Avq $25 IHR

NO EXPERIENCE = NO PROBLEM
ONore - 1-866-265-8505
Suburbs 1-630-206-1139

Closer/Post Closer Posiiion. Dia-
mond Residential Mortgage Corp.
aeeko en eupedencod Residential
Mortgage Closer/Post Closer for ita
Northeastern iL office. 2 yeam
FHA, VA Conventional Closing
arid/or Post Closing eapenence is
required, ea welt as exceptional
communIcation, csoiomer service
and computer skills. DRMC ollera
excellent benefits aud competitive
compensation. if you are interested
in lolning en aggressive, enirepre-
neuriai company, please fax or
email your rename fo: Diana@the
drmc.corn Fax: 888-593-8375 Attn:
Diana Whltmire An Equal Opportu-
nity Employer

DRIVERS . CLASS A
lo CLASS A DRIVERS NEEDED
IMMEDIATLY-HAZMAT a plus,
Nued all Shifts, pick your day, work
I 3, or 5 days, weekend work too.
Nluai have E years ddving, eepnn-
ence. Muai have clean MVH & pass
Physical & Dm9 Teat. we oller In-
oarence, Vacation, 401k & Holiday
pay. Cell 877-21 9-5270

STATE FARM INSURANCE
Licensed, Exp. Safea Reps

$50,000 Position Value
Bonuses & Benefits

Atan CSRs . Wiii train
Toit Free: 888-399-0606 Ext. 9
Fax Reaumea: 773-399-1396

Iiirin9 Sonnerai Training classes
begin on Wednesdays. Apply on/ira
at www.biaggis.com or in person
from 9a-5p. Biaggi'o, 71 I Deerfield
Road. 847-607-2300.

MYSTERY SHOPPERS
Make up io $150/day.

Skopperanaedadtoisdga
retail & dining eat. Exp. not

req. 888-645-0857.

ilèIPWaitedFúll'Tith
Year Round Tree Service; open
positions for Foreman, Treo
Ciimbor, Ropers & Snow Plow
Operators. Great pay with inaur-
anca offeret Calf 262-945-9308

To PLACE

YOUR GARAGE

SALE AD, CALL

847-998-3400

Nursin

Discover the
Methodist Difference
Nurse Extern lii (BSN students only)!
December Graduate Tea
November 7, 201 1 3:00 to 6:00 pm

Methodist Hospitals Southlake Campus
Center for Advanced Clinical Studies
(CASC) Building Conference Room
200 East 89th Avenue, Merrilivilie
(Foreasiestaccess, please enter

through the CASC Building)

Tour Our Pacht» Meet Nurse
Matiagers and Staff

'ñen,embertobrinÓyóùrresume. .

www.methodisthospitals.org

METHODiST
il O S P I T A I S

Loading the way to beSar huulth.
EOE

ii

Ii

AUTO Toßrive.com
Search for a new or used car and view the latest reviews,
videos and photo galleries at

tod ii ve,com

. STOP IN
k Mon.Fri. 8:3Oam-5:0Om

3701 West Lake Ave., Glenview, lL 6026

Thursday, November 1 0, 2011
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SUN-TIMES MEDIA

Looking for a career in sales?

Account Executives
Energized by the excilemeat otite media indusliy?

We would like to talkwilh you about excitio npportunitifs. . .

We are looking foi gteat talent in sin our team. Currently, we have

opportunities io our local Chicago area retail markets. Hesponsibilies

invIo/a new business devoloprnent thtough prnspectiog, sales calls

and presentations, as well as servicing ot accounts. We look toc higllly

mutivated individuals wth good cnwnionicatioo skills and a costomer

service nrienfation. A college degree and a minimum et ene year of sales

experience is desired,

Sun-Times Media is a network of 40 nowspapers and 46 webs/es and

mobile editions. With nationally recognized culrnnnists and losnoative and

imagioatìve content Son-Times Media is the 10th largest daily newspaper

group io the country.The flagship Chicago Sun-limes is nne at the nation's

most visited newspaper websites, and experienced record growth io lolo.

Additional brands including Pioneer Press, The Doings, Beacon-News,

Herald-News, Courior-Neivs, Posi-Tribone and Lake County Notes-Sun

hayo been deliveñng hyperlocal news ta people's homes for over ll5yeais.

Additional websiles sorb as RogerEbed,cnm, ToDdve.com, YoorSeasnn.

corri and CenferstagoChicago.cnm, cater ta the enlertainlnent, aato and

high school sporms enthusiasts io eûr area. Combining print, mobile, and

web content, we reach people lo the communities in which they live and

work. Togetherwilh ourpartoers, Son-Titees Media has the ability to impact

9 of every 10 people locally in the Chicago Flog/on.

We utter a total towards package that includes a full benefit package, an

uncapped commission progmm with a lucrative ooerachievement incentive,

sales contests that reward performance lhroughootthe year and an exciting

mufti-media ploduct line. Best of all, you cao loin a team of top notch

advertising and media prufessinnals.

Resonies with cover letter should be enxailed, mailed or fand to tho

following address:

Sun-Tones Media

Atto: Human Resources - Adveising Account Executive

350 N. Orleans, lOS Chicago, li 60654

Fax: (3121 321-2208

Email address: hrWsxntimesconl - Please note Accoont Executive In

thesabject line

Na phone calls please

,Sun-lirnesMedia ¡sao Equal Oppoiluxily Employer

Pioneer Press (DC)

Place an ad today

SELL'YOUR STUFF!

FJLLAVACANCY! ..
RENTAN APARTMENT!

REAL ESTATE searchchicago.com/homes
Find homes for sate, real estate info and the most

rental Listings at SEACHCH1CAG homes
- corny

(b, FAX
847-486-7456

:HéIWañtèdFtiJI-Tiì

SUN\ MEDIA
Account Executive Automotive

Basto Funrtloq
To grow aulomoiioe advedising revenue in assigned ferrilory by developing and
increasing markelohalo and new accouni revenue utiitoing all available print and
dig/al products Sun-Ilirios Media ollors

EssentIal FuncUoos
Omganioe, develop and irnplemenl stralegies In meet tolmilory sales gmls.

. Sell now autnmolive accounis fa iocroaso the somali ferritory voIsine and
noinlain qualily snrvice lo existing accnunls. Maintain relationship with ali active

dealorsaccounts, their agencies and best prospects in assigned tnrrilory.

llnploownf Ihe many complexities al sollivg, scheduling and utilize competitive
oppodunilios io Ihn omikelplace and dovolnp an owateness nf markeling trends

Coordinale administralive dalles necessary to ensure prnpnr ad plocerrwnt and
billing.
VIiI/se compolilivo upporfunilius io the matholplace and develop an awareness el

marketing mends and successes nl siher newspaper markets.

Comunicato relevant rnuskeling, circulation and readership data to accouais In
a call fo aclioo lxti.

e Olhel tasks and duties as assigned.

QuatIllcalioos
Ede/ioir

Remind college dogme prutolmed ladvodising, marketing, communicalions).

Evper/ev
Minimum st two years xl suocesslul 8-to-B newspaper sales experience
io newspaper prelorred Experience can be a combination ut education and
employment.

Sxccxxslol track record in sales and custorrer service to axestablishud clìont base

and ability to prospect fol and develop new business.

S/il/s
Detail oriented with on outgoing persoiralily wilh strong interpersonal and
cormnunicaliun skills.

ln-doplh linao/e/ge ut lhe sales cycle.

Ability to cnmpleliend and adiculale orsi/ei research io simple, easyfa understand

teens io presentation tossaI.

Highly motivated, competitive pemsnaality, with strong desire fo succeed,

Must possess tianspsdalioo lar sales calls with pinol nl valid drivers' license and
aulx insurance.

Ability to work in a high-pressured environment, treating all deadlines.

. Pmnticinncy In Microsoh 016m.

The above slaleirwnls are inlevded to describe the pencos! ¡rature and level o! wsk

tu/ltg per/coned. 1/wy me vol /nle,& lo corrslíuvej as air exkausl/xv /1st ola//
xesporrsibililies, dxtiesaerdskills mquirndx!persoovetso classified.

Resumes wilh cover lullnr should be eomailed, mailed nr fau'd to the tellowing address:

Sun.Times Media
Allo: Human Resources Adxemlisivg Account Execulive Aulonsobile

350 N. Orleans, lOS Chicago, IL 60654 Fax: (312) 321-2288
Entail addless: kriWsunlinres,cnni

ieaxe rote Account Exaculive Esecolive - Aulo in the subject tino. No p/ova calls please.

Sun-Tones Media is an Equal Oppodunity Etnployol
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on the here and now, and what's working as opposed to
what isn't. "I think right now everyone is on the precipice
of activity, of reengagenient, and instead of just jumping in

blindly, think it's an important time to really take stock of
the things that are working weH and going right, because it

has been a difficult time," she says.

Many people may be feeling depleted - financially,
physically and emotionally - so if there's any noushment
and taking-stock that needs to be done, this is the time todo

it, Swan says. 'Have gratitude for things that are working,
and have faith that next year is going to be a better year,"

she says.

Get Noticed

John Challenger, CEO of Challenger, Gray & Christmas,

says, "This is the most risky time for layoffs - and you might

be in a position this fall where it's a make-or-break time at

work."

Your job is to convince your employer

- to keep you for the long term, Challenger
says. "Look for ways to make yourself
indispensable," he says. "Diversify your
skills and responsibilities, and take on tasks
that nobody else can do to ensure that you
are relied on." Putting in some extra time is
helpful - but only if your boss knows you're
doing so. Also, it's never a bad idea to "fly
the company flag during the tough times,"
he says. "Your boss will appreciate a positive,

can-do attitude."

Get in Gear

Career coach Deborah Brown-

Volkman reminds workers that September

Seeking a D.O.N. (Director of Nursing)
for an Illinois home health department.
Clinical supervisor needed for a group

agency at a new branch.
Masters degree is preferred, but a

Bachelors degree with at least 2 years
of experience is acceptable.

- Experience with Medicare and joint
commissions are desired. Good

communication skills and an applicant
who possesses exceptional work ethic
and team player skills are mandatory.

FOUR EXPER' CAREE.' TgPS F
SES:';N FOu1 T STOC, LAYI

By Caroline M11. Potter, Yahoo! HotJobs
With the end of the year approaching, don't wait until to Thanksgiving is hiring season. "lt's time for people to

it's too late to kickyour career into gear. We asked top career regroup, reenergize and refocus," she says. "This is the time

and job search experts what you can be doing to excel of year to put in that extra energy and get your job search
professionally in the autumn job search season. back into gear."

Get Focused Get Started

Career strategist Daisy Swan says folks should focus Not ready for a new job this year? If you want one
next yea career coach Hallie Crawford says you 'should

begin searching today. "Finding a new job is a process that

can take months, so it you're unhappy or ready to make a
change, start looking now," she says. "And remember that if

employers are going to need to hire people for the new year,

they'lt be scouting for that talent months ahead of time."

And while the less-than-booming economy should
prompt you to be aggressive, Crawford adds thatyou should

be positive and upbeat. "lt you're down or seem desperate,

it'll be that much harder to land a job," she says. "Don't go

there. Instead, just assume you'll get a job."

Copyright 2010 - Monster Worldwide, Inc. All Rights
Reserved. You may not copy, reproduce or distribute this

article without the prior written permission of Monster
Worldwide. This articlefirstappeared on Monster, the leading

online global network forcareers. To see other career-related

articles, visit: http://career-advice.rnonster.com.

Discover
:1your
e's work

Carie is an integrated heaithcare network based in Urbana,

Iii, offering a more advanced level of clinical expertise and

technology than any area hospital. Carie is seeking talented

nurses to join our growing healthcare system. Get the

experience you want at a Magnet® designated, Top i 00

hospital and 50-specialty physician group.

care:e

THOMSON REUTERS

'.......... ...
Breakthrough Medicine.

'4 ncr,G:nioN

November 7

Family Focus i 8MO Harris Bank, Chicago, IL

Why Should We Put FarnSies Rrst? Join us for this fiísÑver
Symposium on Family Support in tho 21st Contuiy: loar from the xports..
Speakers: Phyllis Slink, Moderator - Executive Director of the Irving Haffis
Foundation. Sydney Hans - Prnfessor at the Schont of Soclat Socvco
Admnsfiation at the uooey nf Chicago. Eiwin McEwea - former
Director otthe IIlnols Department of children and Family Services (OCFS).
Ban Samuols - Commissioner et the Administration on Children, Youth
and Families tACYF). Martin Turres - Policy Analyst at the Latino Policy
Forum. BomIceWsshourd - an early childhood educator, well known as an
initiator and leader of the family support movement In 1976, she founded
FamIly Fucus, a nonprofit aqency providing comprehensive programs fur
children and theIr families from birth in diverse communities In the chicago
area. Ms. Wolsshuurd has authored and edited numerous pohlicalluos on

family support policies and practices, and has co-authored two books,
America's Family Suppuri Programs and Putng Famitits First America's
Family Support Msvemeotand the Challenge of Change. Merci Ex - Merd Ex

joined Family Focus In 2011. She was prentously president of Philanthropic
Solutions, Inc. The symposium starts at 8:30 am. with a rocuptiun & light
breakfast. Monday, Nov. 7, 2011, 8:30-11:45 am., BMO Harris Bank 115
s. LaSatie, Chicago. To register onlIne, click here: www.family-locus.org.
Contact Katlo DeWitt, 312-421-5200 o149, Katie.0eWittfonii&-fucus.org

November 9

Provena Mercy Medical Center, Aurora, IL

Heart Healthy DinIng: A registered dletician will give practical advice
on how to Incorporate a sw-fat, tow-cholesterol diet into your daily lite.

,ji: r. -

F
FALL

fiONS

'2
endar

Novemher9,4-5:3Opm.lucalion:1325 NorthuightaodAvo.Geonralhospitat,
lower leoni. Free. Call 630-859-2222 ext. 2S4Gfor more Information.

November 16 -

Provena Mercy Medical Center, Aurora, IL

Diabetes Meal Planning for the Hslidayo: Join us for a coskiog
demonstration and presentatIon by chef Jennifer euko Lomploagh,
MCFE arid Lara Rondioulil Hamilton, RD, LDtd, CDE, Aothors of "Heallhy
Calendar Diabolic CookIng" and "The Healthy Carb Olahotos Cookbook,
Favorite Foods to Fit Your Meal Plao."First 20 registrants will receive a
tree cuukbuokl November 16, 5:30-8pm. Locahun: 1325 NojIb Highland
Ave, Sennml hospital, Family Birth Conter, Register at 1-866-PROvENA
(1-866-776-8362). FREE.

November18

DaMon Community College, DesPlaines Campus
DesPlaines, IL

Crisis and Chango: Treating Coupies and Famlhes In Challenging
limes. Cummuolty College Cunlinuing Education. DeoPlalnes Campus. For
information call (847) 635-1808 er (841) 635-1934

November29
DaMon Community College, DesPlalnes Campus

DesPlalnes, IL

Acceptance and Commitment Therapy: Integrating ACT In Clinical
Work. DesPlumes Campus. Oaktsn Community College Continuing

Education. Fer Information call (847) 635.1808 or (847) 63S-1934

FORMATION

)ING MANAI
Based in Urbana, IL. The Carie Foundation s the not-lor-profjt parent
company of an integrated network of healthcare services. At its core are CarIe

Foundation Hospital, CarIe Physjcian Group and Health Alliance Medical Plans.

Positjon Summary: Provides djrection and management for the outpatient and

professional fee coding, ensuring quality and timeliness. Responsible for day-

today management as well as developing processes with respect to professional

fee coding, hosptaI outpatient coding and outpatient clinical documentation

improvement. Acts as liaison and consultant for other departments on coding

and regulatory requirements. Requirements/Skills: 5-10 years experience coding

with progressive leadership role and physician and hospital experience preferred.

Registered orcertified coderpreferred. Strong background in CPT, HCPCS and lCD

coding along with any relevant regulatory requirements. Excellent communication,

critical thinking and organizational skills. Ability to work with physicians and staff

at all levels. Working knowledge of healthcare payment systems, software such

as Microsoft Office, State and federal requirements for healthcare billing, and APC

and RVU grouping preferred.

EUE, MN/F/D

Apply online at

carle.org/careers or

call

217-383-4000.

ï

TUEED li? SELL IT FAST.

(AtL84i99B-34OD

luce nuoto teneteuntinto incoe
,'cAHDioants IN ceicocotocowite

antisna, coite4i.ee.sao

SUN-TIMES MEDIA
Advertising Sales, Interactive Media -
National Online Account Executive

Sun-Times Media is u network of 40 newspapers end 46 webslies und
mobile editions. With ootionaiiyjecogniznd columnists und innovative
and maginstivn cootont, Sun-limes Media is the 10th isrgust daily
newspaper group in the countly. Our websiles euch os
AagerEberl.cem. TeiDrive.cem, YourSeneen.com sed
CenierstageChicugo.com, cuter to tho entertainment, nulo and high
schoel sporto enthesiasts inour area. Combining print, moblin, arid web
cantoni, We leaSt) puopie rs the cemmunitieslo which they live and
wails

The Oniinv Acceunt Executive ix booed in our dawetown Chicago ottico
warking with oar Interactive Media axel euwspapur odverlioiog soies
learn.

Respxnslhilittne:
. Gondole revexun from new ond euistlng cilento by developing

sales strategy and advertising packages
. Ouiid new and ulrenglhen current clientíageecy relationships
. Ensure Client campaign deiiveiy and complete toilow.through

activities
. Deveinp evpadisn In saune trends, competition
. Work cloaeiy with Sun-limes Media newopoper Account Maoogero
on mint soies atinas

twa years soles background required. Experience lv online soies and
collego degree preterred.

Wn ollar o total rewardo pockoge that includes o toil bonelit package,
vn uncapped cammisoino program with a lucrative overuchievereent in-
Ceotive, saios ceniests that reward portomnance throughout the year
and on excitivn rnolti-rnodio product lino. Boot of alt, you con loin e
learn si top notch adsertising and mudia prof eosi000ts.

tteosrnea With covet letter should be enraiiud,
msiisd or tao'd to the following address:

Sun-Times MedIa
Atto: Human Reoourceo - OnlIne Account ExecutIve

350 N. Orteeno lOS Chicago, IL 60654
Fax: (312) 321-2208

EmaIl address: hr@suntlmea.com .
Pieaov note 001mo Accoant Esecutive In the subject tine

t'lo phone callo please

Sun-Times Media In an Equal Opportunity Employer

READYTOTAKEA MAJOR STEP

iase l-l.9! LI

ursday, Novem
:OOAM ': 6:30P!"
e Carlisle .

35 E.' Butterfield
'mbard, !L 6014.

We are hiring mortgage banking professionals
for our Downers Grove Operations Center. ALI
positions require previous mortgage experience.

Loan Processors
Job #110082653

DE Underwriters
Job #110071428

Sr. Underwriters
Job #110069833

ChaseWorks Loan Processors
(part-time, evenings)
Job #110092636

Hiring Managers wilt be on-site conducting face-
to-face interviews. WaLk-ins wilL be weLcome.
PLease bringyour resume. No phone calls please.

Or, preregister for ourJob Fair by applying online
to the job number of interest at
www.jpmorganchase.comlcareers
Chase in an eqanl xppertenity und att,rniative schon employer M/FION.
e oii JPMurgan Chase & Cv. All nights Reserved
wvwv.jpsnvrguvctiase.cenr/Careers

CHASE

$2,500 SIGN-ON BONUS
May be Available

Multiple Work Schedules Available
' Average 2000 Miles/Week

Earn up to $65,000/Year
(based on experience)

comprehensive. Low-cost Benefits

401(k) I Paid Orientation

JOB SEMINAR
Saturday, November 19 I 11 a1m.

Schneider National
3600 S. Kostner Chicago

Call Ken at 312-909-1142 for more info

si
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Customer ServIce Superstaro
Wonted at Morlonas Freate Mar-
kot ¡n PatelIne.

Madonna Fresh Market has un ex-
troerdinory new grocery atore
opening oxen in Pululine. lt you
toen tend and hove a knack for
connecting with people, wore inter-
estad in you. Multiple pesitisns
are ovoiiabtn. Fett-lima end part-
lione positions With tles,bte haare
available.

Job Requlrementa: Master of
Your Cratl, Exceptional Customer
Service Skills, Evening and Weak-
end Availobiiity, Attention to De-
tait, Beandiess Enthusiasm.

in erder to be considered for a po-
01115v OO vast complete the ap-
plicatinn and the assessment in
their entirety. Please do not repty
Is Ibis post, you must visit ear
website to completo an entine ap-
ptication.

www.marIanosIrexhmarket.com
Equal OpportunIty Employer

Monto Extraa
Sland in ihn Backgrouvd of u major
turn. Earn up To $300 per day Eop

not Aera. Ait oaks needed
8ee6644s24

R VICES

Adult Care, Provider

Adult Care, Wanted

Child Care, Provider

Child Care, Wanted

Caregtver evaltabte. Come &
Go or 2417 lIve-In. Bestjartce,
All Lacs No Feos. Eeg.spkn
Bondedhnser 708-692-25e

* COMFORT KEEPERS *
Exp. Caregivers, CNAs

Live In, Come & Go.
Screened Bonded Insured

(847)215-8550
For employment call:

847-215-8103
Provide Loving Care,

Companionship & Run Errueda.
Experienced. Mona

773-702-1552

Heme Day Core io Luke Zudch has
epeoing. Over lOyrs exp. Fun, lev-
iv0 onvironmuvl. call 047/477-0292

SUBSCRIBE

TODAY CALL

1.800.680.2068

OR VISIT

PIONEERUXAL.COM

STAR TRUCK DRIVING SCHL

Hickory Hills 708-233-0303

Beoseoville 630-238-0330

Oswego 630-236-7200

Seullt Holland 71)8-225-5884

slartruckdrlvingschDol. corn

CALL NOW for New

Discount PrIcesIl

'GARAG.'-"ESALES
RAGESAL
v4'-' II

SALE
100 Family Garage Saie at
Denrtieid High School Fn, Nov tI-
13 Io Help the Hameteso. 100 Fam-
ily Rommogn Sate in Deerfiaid High
School Cofutena, 1959 N.
Waukegnn Ad, Duertield IL 600t5.
Thera Nov 11, & Sat & Son Nov13
A 14; Restncked every day. Videos
& Gameu. Clothes, Books, Apptias-
ces, TV, DVD, players, Compatero,
Toys, Sports A Esercise equipment,
Fumilare, Holiday d000rstiona, Jew-
otiy. Linens, ArI, House Wares,
bikes & MUCH MORE. Donationa
accepted on mato, Nov 10 Irom 4-
e PM behind school al Ilse Catetedu
entrance. Sate is 9-3 ors Fnday.
Early admission darting at O AM
Thursday with a StO donation (tree
with active military IDI. Snlerday e-
2 and Sunday 10-2. 05 bog sale on
remaining items 12-2 Sunday. All
proceeds go to help thu homeless.

BEACH PARK
10851 W.1alrnedge Avenue
Saturday 1112, Sam - 2pm

FurnIture, ChrIstmas Items, IVa,
end clothes

BERWYN 1543 Home Ave in Alle -

Sat Nov. 12, 9-1. Old HP tsptvp S
olhnr computer atalt cheap, X-Mao
stutt 51+, seI o! chester drawers
and give awayol

BURR RIDGE 7320 Gtddlngs Ave,
Sat 11/12-Sun 11/13 Oam-4pm.
Toots pIctures, clotireo, shoes,
NASÓAR dlecaat cars, sewIng
macinIno end other mIsc Itema

SALESMAN SAMPLE SALE
Moving ottico--alt somplea muai go.
All kind of noie promotienot hymn.
Great Holiday Gills. Ottico
ferniturn.11 N. Skeleo Hwy. Lake
Blatt, IL. Nsrtheaot comer et Ria dt
& 176. Nov. 1G & 17, 10am la 6pm

Chicsgo, 5054 N Manton, Fri-Sal
Nov 1 t-12. gam-4pm + Son
Nov 13, lOam-2pm. Major Desiyner
Garage und Yard Sale, Designer
and Vintage Linees, Antiques,
China, Drapeo Furniture, Holiday,
Toots, und Craft Items. Cheapt
Everything Mast Go. Don't Misal

Chicago Bezaar,Thurs NoviO,
2-Opm tnternsttonsl Womens
Anooclsees te holdIng an extra-
ordrtnery saInt Chicago Corintht-
Sn Yacht Club, 601 W Montrose,
ChIcago. Free streee parking!

Circ(e This! $)C,
Costume Jewelry and

collectIbles aste in Orringeon
Hotel. 1710 Orringlon Ave,

Evanston. Vintage and Modem
coxtuma Jewelry end collectIbles.

November 12th, 9sm-Oprn.

DeerfintdHOUSE SALEIII EVERY-
THING MUST COtti. Saturday, No-
vember 12th from 8am to 3pm at
021 Rosemary Terrace, Deerfietd.
We are setting tomitore, glssoware,
toys, tramea/pictureo, jewelry,
books, holiday items, cottectiblea,
etc. Cash onty pleaoe.

EVANSTON
DOWNSIZING SALE

Salorday 0-4 in alley. 2671 Promo.
Antmquea, books, useful objects.

No Junk. Very tow pncesf

***Gtenvlew. 3825 CIndy Lane.
11112 -11/13 9-4. MovIng sala.
KIdo Items (urnituro, 10010, erl,
household llama, lota of solee!
SomethIng for everyonel***

GLENVIEW GARAGE SALE. One
DayOntyt En nt/ti Oom-ttprn t213
Prairie Lawn Farn, lamps, aperta,
Iva, stereo, hsehotd, books, etc.

HIghland Park, MultI-FamIly Varel
I Garage Seta, 1914 Burr Oaks
Le. Saturday-Sunday November
i2th-l3th, Osm-3pm. Clothing,
toys, gamea, pots, parra, dishes,
buttons, sports equIpment.
Northtako. 32 Hayes Ava. 11110,
9-.4çom 11/11, 9-dpm, 11/12, 9-
3pm. bintng run & KItchen Set,
Elnd Tables, pIctures, and much
MOREl

Hinodate Lets et good statt at Ga
rage Saint. 330 Radcliffe Way Anti
que washstand, dresser, young
men's clothing, women's clothing,
jewelry, household & deceratrvo
items, aporto equipment,
chitdrenileen & adult books, and
much motel Fn-Sal 9-3

LAKE FOREST GARAGE SALE.
Down oiorng 700 W Deerpalh. Fri &
Sat, Nov 11 & 12, 9-5pm. Some
high end items and Aeliquos, Brass
and Iron Bakers Rack, Furniohod
Doll House, Ping Pong Tuble, 0mo-
play Cases, Stained Glsas Window,
Kitchen Gear, Clothes, Shoes,
TREC bike, Eacerarso Equipment,
Many Moro Antiques and Hsetitd
items. Ooeationa 773-204-7094

NILES 6945 Jonquil Terroso
Garage/Eatate Sale - Sal 9-3 5e-
erythmng Muot Gol. Sold house.
Cleaving oat. Vintage items.
Tools, Gott clubs, forniture,
collectibles & more. Make un offert

PARK RIDGE 1331 Broptny Ave.
Frl-San, Nov 11th-lath, ßam-3pm.
SALOl Queen Bed, coffee table,
LED P/a, pIng pang, counlortop

appts, vacuum & morel
PARK RIDGE 516 S. Fslrelew Ave
(In allay). Sat 11112, 9-4. Xmso

lewelry, books, housewares, L.'s
anllee turn., collectible platos
& mixe. No early bIrds pleaoel

PARK RIDGE 922 S. Home Ave
Sal 9-3. Gamge Sate. Garage Sato:
womena clsthmng, lots of Kitchen
stat!, Nico solid wood drosaer set,
medical eqaipment for the etdorty

PARK RIDGE Garage Sote Thuro-
day 11/tO from 0:00-? 9 Nejfh
Greenwood Mainty Antiques &
Collectibles. Rain or Shine
Western Spnngs PRICELESS
RUMMAGE GALEt. Annaal Price-
less Rummage Sale at First United
Methodist Church, 4300 Howard
Ave., Salerday, Nov. 12, e am -
Noon. No set pocos, find what yoe
wast, pay what you cant All pro-
coeds benefit Ike Youth Mission
Fend.

Find the CkToS YourDreams
tocJjh(e.com

Visit Toürive.com
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iûdic lá I SáIesRéatEst
File No.: 14-Il-06005 AADC
00468002 Altomey Code. 21762
Case It i i CH 007654 NOTE: Pur-
suant o the Fair Debl Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that
Plainlitt'u attorney is deemed to be
a debt collector attempting Is collect
a debt sod any information obtained
will be used tar that purpose.
1384271
10(27,11(3, 11/10111 #159118
MORTON GROVS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
ly DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
RES CITIZENS, N.A., AS SUC-
CESSOR IN INTEREST TO CHAR-
TER ONE BANN. N.A Plaintiff
'a.- THE ESTATE OF LEUTI-4RIA
HOUCOURAS CHRISTOPHER AS
TRUSTEE OF THE LEUTHERIA
HOUCOURAS CHRISTOPHER
DECLARATION OF TRUST SY
WILLIAM P BUTCHER, SPECIAL
REPRESENTATIVE OF THE ES-
TATE, COVENTREE CONDOMINI-
UM ASSOCIATION Defendant
11 CH 11166
5935 W. LINCOLN AVE. #407 Mar-
ton Grove, IL 60053
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale enlered in the abose
cause on Auguat 10, 2011, an
agent of The Judicial Salua Corpo-
refino, will at 10:30 AM an Decem-
ber 10, 2011, aI thu The Jadicial
Salea Corporation, One South
Wacker Drive - 24fb Floor CHICA-
GO, IL, 60606, sell al public auction
to the highest bidder, sa sel forth
below, the following descebed real
estate: Commonly known as 5g35
W. LINCOLN AVE. #407, Morton
Grave, IL 60053 Properly Index No.
1O-20-227-052-t020. The real ea-
tale u improved with a condomini-
l3tn. The judgment amount was
$126,729.80 Sale terms: 25% down
of the highest bid by certified funda
at the close of the suction; Thu bal-
esce, iacluding the Judicial sale fee
for Abandoned Residential Property
Municipality Relief Fund, which is
calculated on residential real estate
at the ralo o! Si for each $1,000 or
fmcfion thereof of the amount paid
by tIre purchaser not lo exceed
$000, in certified funds, a due wilh-
in twenty-four (24) hears. Na fee
shall be paid by the mxrlgagnu oc-
quiring tIle residential rest estate
parsuanl fo ils credit bid at the sale
or by any msrtgagee, judgment
creditor, or other honor acquiring
the residential real estate whose
ngl5s in and to the residential real
estate arose prier to the sale. The
subiect properly is subject to gener-
al real estate fases, special assess-
mento, or special taxes levied
against said real estate and is of-
lered for sale without any represen-
talion us Is qsalily or qsanlity of title
and without recosme to Plaintiff and
In AS IS condition. The sale is fur-
tIrer soblect la conlirrnstion by the
court. Upon paymeal nr full of the
amount bid, the purchaser will re-
cuise a Certiticafe of Sale that will
entitle the psrclrasur fo a deed to
the real estafe aller confirmation of
the sale The property will NOT be
open for inspection and plaintiff
meCes no rvpresenlatisn an to Ihn
condition of the property. Prospec-
live bidders are admonished to
check Ihn court fila to senly all inlor-
malisn. If this property is u condo-
minism unit, thu purchaser of the
unit al the tsruclsuure sale, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay the us-
aessrnents and the legal fees re-
quired by The Condominium Prop-
env Ml, 765 ILCS 605/Ojg)jl) and
(g)(4). If this properly is a condo-
minium unit which io part of a csm-
mon interest community, the por-
chaser of the axil at the foreclssure
sale other than a mortgagee shall
psy the sssesnmonts required b
Thu Corrrtsminism Property Ac,
765 ILCE 605/ttl.5(q-1). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGACOR (HOME-
PWNERI, YOU NAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
P011 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-1701(Cl OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For information, conlact
Plaintiff's allornev POTESTIVO 6
ASSOCIATES, P.C. , 223 WEST
JACKSON BLVD. STE 610, Chica-
on, IL 60606, (312) 283-0003
Please refer to file number Clii-
34039. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South

.Wucker Drive, 24lh Floor, Chicago,
II. 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE '(ou
can also visit The Jadicial Salas
Corpsrslion at www.tlnc.com for a 7
hay slaluo report of pending sales.
POIESIIVO S ASSOCIATES, P.C.
223 WEST JACKSON BLVD. STE
610 Chicago, IL 60606 (312) 263-

.0003 Altorney File No.: Ch-34039
Altorney Code. Case S I I CH

ro PLACE A hELP WAfTED AD U TH(

([ASSIFIEDS, CALL 41-998-34O Li

Est.'
1t166 NOTE: PerneaN to the Fair
Debt Collection Practicen Act, you
are adeised thai Plaintiff's attorney
is deemed to be a debt collector at-
tempting to collect e debt and any
inlorrnaïisn obtained will be used for
that ourxose,

11/lo, 11/17, 11124/11 #173255
SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHAN-
CERY DIVISION JPMORGAN
CHASE BANK. NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION,Plairrtiff V. SHAFIO
OURESHI All(JA SHAFIO A,
OURESHI; NASEEM OURESI-tI
Ali<JA NASEEM A. OURESHI;
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REG-
ISTRATION SYSTEMS, INC., 0e-
fundonts 09 CM 42923
Properly Address: 6444 N,
Monticello Ave., Skokie, IL 60078
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE
Fisher and Shapiro file II 09-023574
(lt io advised fIrst interested parties
consultwilfi their
own atlsrneys before bidding at
mortgage foreclosure sales.)
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure entered on Seplember
12, 2011, Kallen Realty Services,
Inc., as Selling 011iciat will at h2:30
p.m. on December 13, 2011, ai 205
W. Randolph Slreet, Suite 1020,
Chicago, Illinois, sell at public aus-
lion to the highest bidder for cash,
as set forth below, the following da-
ocnbed real proparly:
Commonly known as 8444 North
Monticello Avenue, Skokie, IL
60076
Pernranenf Iodes No.: h D-23-133-
044
TIre mortgaged real estate is im-
proved with a dwelling. The proper-
lv will NOT be opes for inspection.
The judgment amount was S
322 213.37. Sala terms for non-
parties: 10% of successful bid im-
mediately ut conclusion of auction,
balance by 12:30 p.m. the next
business day, both by cashier's
checks; and na refunds. The sale
shall be subject to general real es-
tale fases, special taxes, special
assessments, special tanes levied,
snd supexor liens, it any. The
properly is altered an is, with no
express or implied warranties und
without any representation os to tre
quality of title or recourse to Plain-

1

Thursday. November 10, 2011

AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

DONATE YOUR CAR,
TRUCK or SUV to the
Childhood Leukemia
Foundation today.

Tax Deductible, FREE towing
and fast, easy process.

Cali 1-877-784-3227 or visti
www.mycarfordonailon.org,

a
AUTO DONATIONS

DONATE VEHiCLE
RECEIVE $1000

GROCERY COUPONS.
NATiONAL ANIMAL WELFARE

FOUNDATION SUPPORT
NO KILL SHELTERS,

HELP HOMELESS PETS.
FREE TOWING,

TAX OEDUCTABLE,
j NON-RUNNERS ACCEPTED.

1-888-333-0478

BOATS
We Buy & Consign Used Boaiat

Springfield, IL 217-793-7300
www.theboaidock.com

Calmons Country Campers
We Buy/Consign Used

Campers and RV's
217-787-0653

CAREERJEDUcATION
WORK ON JET ENGINES -

Train for hands on
Aviation Maintenance Career.

FAA approved program.
FinancIal aid if qualified -

Housing available.
CALI. Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 800-481.8312

CAMPERS/RVS

Júd iÒáI
tiff, Proapective bidders are ad-
monished io review the court fila fo
verity all intotmation,
For information: Sale Clerk, Fisher
and Shapiro, Attorney II 42168,
2121 Waukegan Road, Suife SOt,
Bannockbum, Illinola 60015, (847)
498-9990, between 1:00 p.m. axd
3:00 p.m. weekdayo only.
1381288
11/3, 11/10, 11/17/Il #163305
LINCOLN WOOD
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
Tr' DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION NATIONSTAR MORT-
GAGE LLC Plaintiff, -y,- RIJAD
KUDUZOVIC, ZINMDA
KUDUZOVIC, ISMET SULEJMANI,
LINCOL14W000 SUITES CONDO-
MINIUM ASSOCIATION Defendant
09 CH 38240
4601 W TOUHY AVE UNIT 604
LINCOLNWOOD, IL 60712
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai pur-
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sele entered In the above
casse on September 1, 2011, an
ageal of The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration, will ai 10:30 AM on Decern-
ber 5, 2Oti, at the The Judicial
Sales Corporation, One South
Wacker Dnve - 24th Floor CHICA-
GO, IL, 60606, seIl et public auction
to the highest bidder, as sut forth
below, the following descebed real
estate: Commonly knswn us 4601
W TOUt-tv AVE UNIT 604,
LINCOLNW000, IL 60712 Proper-
fi Index No, tO-34-t02-022-1060.
The real calate io improved with a
eight-story, malti-snif, tan brick con-
dominisrn building; ne garage. Sala
ferres: 25% down of the highest bid
by certified funds at ihn close st tire
auction; Thu balance, including tire
Judicial sale fee tor Abandoned
Residential Property Municípslity
Relief Fund, which is calculated on
residenlial real estate uf Ihe rate of
St for each SI 000 or traction there-
at of fire amount paid by Ilse par-
chaser noi to exceed $300, n ceni-
lied tundo, a due within twenty-tour
(24) hours. No ten shall be paid by
the mortgagee acquisng the resi-
dentist real estate pursuant lo ita
credit bid ai the sale or by any
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or
other lienor acquiring the residential
real estate whose nglrtn in and io
tie residential real ealale arose pri-
or lo the sale. The aublect property
is subject to qeneral real estate tas-

EDUCATION

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
DRIVERS

II i, I, JIIIiIJ

ALLIED HEALTH caraer
training. Attend college 100%
onlIne, Job placement
assistance, Computer available.
Financial AId if qualified.
SOI-lEV certified, Call 600-401-
9409 www.CeniuraOntlne.com

Heat & Air JOBS
Ready to work?

3 week accelerated program.
Hands on environment.

Nationwide certifications and
Local Job Placement

Asalafancet
1-877-359-1890

Driver - Stridents. 18 Days from
Start io Finlaht Earn your
COL-A. No out-of-pocket tuition
cost, Step up to a New Career
with FFE. recruit@lfex.net, 855-
356-7124
LTI Trucking, Madison, IL hiring
clans A CDL company drivers,
Owner Operators, single/teams
living along t-70 and l-55
corridors In Missouri. Midwest /
Long Haul runs. Clean driving
record, 2 yrs experience. Call
800-336-0965 x7752.

Drivers: Quality Carriera
Has Immediate Openings

for Class-A Tanker Drivers.
Owner Operators & Company

Drivera. Sign-on Eonus,
Regionat Lanes,

Home Weekly, Great Payt
Apply: www.Work4OC.com

888-472-8440

es, siecial akansoments, or special
tanes levied against sold real estate
and Is offered tor sale without any
representation so to quality or
quantity of tille end without recourne
to Plainlitt and Is AS 1S condition.
The sale la further aubiect to conf ir-
malien by ihn court, Upon payment
in felt of the amount bld, the pur-
chaser will receive a Certificate of
Sate that will entitle the purcf raser
to a deed to thu real eslate slier
conlirmation of thu sale The proper-
ty will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makes na representa-
lion as io tire çondition of fra prop-
erty. Pospeclive bidders are ad-
moninhed fo check the court tile Is
verify all intormation, If this property
is a condsmisiern unit, the parchas-
er ot the enit at the foreclosure noie,
other than a mortgagee, shall pay
the ssoesoments and the legal tyes
required by The Condominium
Properly Act, 765 ILCS 60S/9(g((I)
and (q))4). lt this property is a con-
dominiurri seit which is part of a
common inferest community, ihe
purchaser of tIre unii ai the forado-
ssra sala other thun s mortgagee
shall pay the sasesoments required
by The Condominium Properly Act
755 ILCS 605118.5(q-1). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OP
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITh SECTION
15-17011Cl OF ThE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For intorrnalisn: Visit our
website st service.atty-pierce corn.
between the hours of 3 and S pm.
PIERCE S ASSOCIATES, Plainlitf'a
Atlomeyn, One North Dearborn
Street Saite 1300 CHICAGO, IL
80602. Tel No. (312) 476-5500.
Please refer is tile number
PA0926258. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION Ose South
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, Chicano,
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE Ybu
can also visit Tire Judicial Sales
Corporation ai www.tlsc.com for a 7
day stales report of eendinq salen.
PI$RCE & ASSOCIATES One
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300
CHICAGO, IL 60602 1312) 476-
5500 Attorney File Na.: PA0926258
Attorney Coda. 91220 Case II 09
CFI 38240
1381380
10127,h1(3, 11/10(11 #161397

51(010E
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CI-lAN-
CERY DIVISION
DEUTSCHE SAN?< TRUST COM-
PANY AMERICAS, AS TRUSTEE
FOR RAMP 2007SP3,
Plaintiff V. tORTI K. MEHIA'
KETAN J. MEFITA; MORTGAG
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION
SYSTEMS, INC., Defendants
09 CII 13562
Property Address: 784t Crawford
Avenue, Skokin, IL 60076
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE
Fisherand Shapiro tile h 09-019420
(lt is advisod 1h51 interested parties
consult wilh their
own ellorneys balare bidding st
mortgage tornclnsure sales.)
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure entered on June 20,
2011, KeIlen Realty Services, Inc.,
an Selling Olticial will at 12:30 p.m.
on December 6, 2011, al 205 W.
Randolph Street Suife 1020, Chi-
cago, Illinois, sell ei pablic auction
to the highest bidder tor cash, sa
sei forth below, the following riesca-
bed real property:
Comrnsnly known as 7841 Craw-
toni Avenue Skokie, IL 60078
Permanent mien No.: 10-26-105-
0088 10-26-105-OSI
The mortgaged real estate is Im-
proved with s dwelling. The prsper-
ty will NOT be open for ìnspeclinn.
The judgment amaunt was
$390,246.57. Sale termo tsr nun-
parties: 10% st successful bid im-
mediately al conclusion of auction,
balance by 12:30 p.m. the nest
business stay, both by cashier's
checks; and no refunds. The sale
shall be subject to general real es-
tala tases, special lunes, special
assessments, opedisi laxes levied,
and superior liens, it any. The
properly In ollered 'as lo, wilh no
express or implied warranties and
without any representation as to the
quality of tille or recourse io Plain-
till. Prospective bidders are ad-
monished lo review the court tile to

681 1051 AMltMtNt WItH Mii IN tOE
(IAISIIIEDS. Cati 541-991-34ta

1D?lAlEYstIAt

'- ;:i-' 'r7'-'F'. .. "
ILL$NOIS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Driver CDL-A Run With
A Leadert Variety of Flatbed
Runa Offering Top Miles,
Excellent Equipment. Benefits
aller 90 days and Regular
Itomeilme, COL-A, 8mo. OTR.
Coniaci Scott Todayt
615-720-6113, 868-863-4111 or
cwelcfv@westemexp,coro
Small Fleet Owners: Lease your
trucks io CRST MALONE Call
and see how you can savelt
Ltabllify/Cargo Insurance-PaId
Fuel Discount Program lo 8.50
per gallon 100% Fuel
Surcharge - PaId Raie per mile
averaging over $2 per toaded
mile - 75% paId Weekly
855.210.8364

Tankers & Flatbed
Independent Contractors!
*1_OP EARNINGS Potential
100% Fuel Surcharge- Own

Your Own Business CALL
TODAY 800-277-0212 or
www.prlmolnc.com
Onver - Build Your Own
Hometimel Part-time, Full-time,
Express & Casual lanest Daily
or Weekly Pay. Modern
equlpmentl CDL-A, 3 months
recent experience required.
800-414-9569
www.driveknlght.com

UúdciaISàIèRêàIEst.
venty all Information.
For Information: Sale Clerk, Fisher
and Shapiro, Attorney O 42168,
2121 Waukegan Road, Suite 301,
Bannockburn, Illinois 60015, (847)
4gB-99go, between 1:01) p.m. and
3:00 p.m. weekdays only.
1301906
10127,11!3, 11110111 #161385

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
Tr' DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION CITIMORTGAGE, INC.
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO
ABN AMRO MORTGAGE GROUP,
INC. Plaintitt,-v.- KIM CHUNG
CI-lIN A/K/A CHUNG CHIN KIM-
MILLER A/K/A CHUNG CHIN KIM,
TCF NATIONAL BANK, UN-
KNOWN OWNERS AND
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS, WIL-
LIAM P. BUTCHER, AS SPECIAL
REPRESENTATIVE Defendant
10 CII 010354
9623 KEYSTONE AVENUE
SKOKIE, IL 60076
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cassa an Seplember 6, 2011, an
agent of Thu Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration, will al 10:30 AM on Dacern-
ber 8, 2091, uf tire The Judicial
Sales Cnrporelion, One South
Wecker Once - 24th Floor CHICA-
GO, IL, 80606, sell st public auction
te the highesf bidder, as sat forth
below, the following described real
notate: Commonly known as 9623
KEYSTONE AVENUE, SKOKIE, IL
60076 Property loden No. IO-IO-
427-06g. The real estate is ira-
proved with a single family reni-
dence. Sale terms: 25% down of
Ihn highest bid by cerlitied funds ai
tIre close of the auction; The bal-
ence, including the Judicial sale fee
for Abandoned Residential Properly
Municipality Relief Fund, which Is
calculated on residential resi estate
at Ihn rate sI Si for each $1,000 or
Iraclion thereof of Ihn arasent paid
by the purchaser not fo exceed
$000, in certified funds, in due with-
in twenty-tour (24) hours. No tee
shall be paid by the mortgagee ac-
qaíring the residenlial real estate
pursuant to its credit bld si the sale
or by any mortgagee. judgnresf
credilsr, or other lianor acquiring
the residential reel estate whose
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rights In and to the residential real
esteta arose prior to the sala. The
subject property is subject to gener-
si real estafe tases, special osoess-
menls, or special tases levied
595mal said renI estate and la of-
tered lar sala withnut say represan-
talion so ta quality or quantity of tille
und wilhout recourse to Plainlill and
In AS IS" condition. The sale Is fer-
thur ssbioci to confirmation by the
court. If Ihn sate is sei salde for eny
ressac, tira Purchasar st iba sala
shall be entitled only Is a retors of
the deposit paid. The Purchaser
shall hava no further recourse
against Ihn Mortgagar fha
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee o attor-
nay. Upon payment in lull of the
amosni bid, the purchaser will re-
deine a Certificate of Sale liraI will
enhIle the purchaser Is a deed lo
the real enlate aller contirmalion of
the sale The property will NOT be
open for inspection sod pisintilt
makes no representslion as fo the
condilion of the property. Prospec-
live bidders ere admonished to
check the court file to venfy all Inlor-
malian. lt thin propxrly is a condo-
miniera unit, the porchaner of the
unit at the foreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessmsats and fha legal fees re-
qxired by The Condominium Prop.
erty Act, 76,5 ILCS 605/9(gl(l) and
(g)(l. II Ihis property is s condo-
miniam unit which is part st a corn-
mon interest community, the par-
chaser st the unit al the foreclosure
sale other than a mortgagee shall
pay Ihe assessments required b
The Coedsminisrn Property Ac
765 ILCS 605118.5(0-I). IF yoU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
Atri ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
i_Al. For intormalion, contact
Plaintiff's altorney: The Sale Clerk,
CODILIS 6 ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (6301 794-9876 between
the hours at 1 end 3 PM only and
ask tor the sates itepailmenf..
Please reler to file number 14-10-
03444. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South
Wacker Dnve, 24th Flssr, Cursos,
IL 60606-4650 (3121 238-SALE '(ou
can also Visit The Judicial Sales
Csrpsralion al www.lisc.com for a 7
day status report of tendina salea.
CODILIS 6 ASSOC1ATEG, P.C.
t5W03O NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527 (6301 794-0076 AlIsma
File No.: 14-10-03444 AROC
00468002 Attorney Code. 21762
Case II 10 CH 010354 NOTE: Pur-
suant Is Ihe Fair Debt Collecliun
Practices Act, you are advised that
Plaintiff's altomey is deemed to be
s debt collaclor attempting to collect
a debt und any information obI abed
will be used tor Ihat purpose.
1381162
10/27,11/3, 11/10/11 #161410

NORRIDGE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TV DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION NATIONSTAR MORT-
GAGE LLC Plaintiff, -y.- MICHAEL
NAVARRETE, JORGE L.
NAVARRETE, MORTGAGE ELEC-
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYS-
TEMS, INC., NEVA MANOR COlI-
DOMINIUM ASSOCIATION De-
tendant 11 CH014776
4330 N. NOVA AVENUE UNIT 0306
NORRIDGE, IL 60706
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant Io a Judgment of Foreclosere
sect Sole enLored lv the above
cause en Septembur 12 2011, on
agent st The Judicial Sales Carpo-
rallos, will at 10:30 AM on Decern-
ber 14, 2011, al lire The Judicial
Salen Corporation, One South
Wacker Deve - 24th Floor CHICA-
GO, IL, 65606, oeIl st poblic auction
Io the highest bidder, sa sel Isrth
below, the following described real
estate: Commonly known as 4330
N. NOVA AVENUE UNIT #306,
NORIIIOGE, IL 60708 Property In-
des No. l3-I6-300-054-h016;,
Property Indes No. (13-l8-300.029
underlying). The real estala Is im-
proved with a residence, Sala
ferms: 25% dswn of fha highesf bid
by cerlilind funds al the close st Ihn
auction; Tira balance, including the
Judicial sale fee tor AbanrtsnerJ
Flesidenlisi Property Mosicipalily
Reliel Fund, which is calculated on
residonlial resi esista al lire rate st
SI tor euch $1 000 or fraction there-
of of Ihe smossI paid by the pur-
chaser noi to exceed $300, in certi-
lied tends, is dus within Iwonly -four
124) hours. No fee shall be paid by
Ihe mortgagee acquiring Ihn resi-
dentini real estate pursuant Is ils
credit bid al the sale sr by any
mortgagee, tsdgment creditor, or
sther llenar acqaieng the residential
real estala whose righis In and lo
lhe residential real estate arose pri-

JUdaI:5áIo's-RèaI.ét.'
or to the sale. Tha subject prepérty
is subject fe generet real esIsta las-
ea, operfial assnoornenta, or special
tases levied against said real enlate
and in otlered (sr anta withoaf any
reprenanialian an to quality or
quantity of tilla and wilhost recourse
fo Plaintill and In "AS IS" condition.
The sale la further subieci to conlir-
malion by ike court. If the sala is
sel aside lar any reason, ihu Pur-
chaser ai the sale shall be entitled
only Is a return st the daposii paid.
The Purchaser shall have no further
receume against ihe Mortgagor, the
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee e atlor-
ney. Opon payment in lull of the
amount bid, the purchaser will re-
ceive a Cerliticale st Sale that will
entitle the purcheotr ta n deed te
the real estate otter confirmation of
the sale The properly will NOT be
open for lnspeclion and plsinlill
makes on reprasenfalion an to the
cosdition of the property. Proopec-
live biddem aro admonished to
check the court filo to verity all intor-
motion. II Ihm property is e condo-
minium enif, Ihn parchsnnr at the
unit al the foreclosure sale, slher
Ihon s marlgagen shall pay the as-
sesumasis and the legal teen re-
quired by The Condominium Prop.
erty Ad 765 ILCS 60519(01(11 and
(g)(4l. i) this properly in a condo-
minium Unii which in part el a corn-
mon Interest community, the par-
chaser of the unit et the foreclosure
sale other than a mortflagee shall
pay the assessments required b
TIre Csndnminium Property Ac
765 ILCS 605/18.510-I). IF yoU
ARE THE MORTGAOOR (HOME-
0V/NERI, YOU HAVE ThIE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-1701101 OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For Information, contact
Pinintill's attorney: The Sale Clark,
CODILIS 6 ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (6301 794-9876 between
Ihe hours of I and 3 PM only and
ank for ire noies depariment..
Please refer to tile number 14-11-
12086. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One Soulh
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, Chicana,
IL 60656-4650 (3121 236-SALE '(su
can aloe visit The Judicial Sales
Cerporalios al www.tjsc.com for a 7
day status report nl oundinci sales
CODILIS 6 ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527 (630) 7g4gs76 ABorne
File No.: 14-1h-12086 AROC
0046ts02 Attorney Code, 21762
Clise U 1h CH 014776 NOTE: Pur-
nsaol to the Fair Debi Collection
Practices Act, yes ere advised Ihat
Plainliti's attorney la deemed to be
a debt collector allempling to collect
a debt and any intormalion obtaIned
will be used for thaI purpose.
1382445
11/3, 11/90, 11/17/11 #163395

CENTRAL
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TI DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION SOVEREIGN BANK
Plalelilf, -y.- JOHN J. GRENNAN
NKIA JOHN J. GREENAN, CON-
NIE P. GREENAN P1K/A CONNIE
GREEI4AN M(JA CONNIE A.
GREENAN, FRED t. GILLICK CO.,
INC. AGENT FOR BENEFICIA-
RIEd t TRUSTEE OF LASALLE
BANK TRUST #1412142 VILLAGE
OF MORTON GROVE, TATE OF
ILLINOIS, CHASE BANK tiSA, NA
F/K/A CHASE MANHAUAN BANK
USA, N.A. PIlCA BANK ONE DOLA-
WARE, N.A., ARROW FINANCIAL
SERVICES LLC AS ASSIGNEE
OF GE MoNEY BANK, VILLAGE
OF SKOKIE UNKNOWN OWN-
ERS AND FJONRECORD CLAIM-
ANTS, SONY FINANCIAL SERV-
ICES, LLC Defendant
10 CfI 035785
5526 WASHINGTON STREET
MORTON GROVE, IL 60053
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suoni is a Judgment ol Foreclasure
und Sale eslared in Ihe above
causa on September 14, 2011, an
agent of Tira Judicial Salea Corpo-
ration, will at 10:30 AM on Decem-
ber 10, 2011, ei the The Judicial
Sales Corporslion, One South
Wacker Drive - 24111 Floor CHICA-
GO, IL, 60606, sell st public scrIbe
fo the highest bidder, an sel forth
below, the tellowiog described ruai
estate: Commonly known an 5520
WASHINGTON STREET, MOth-
TON GROVE, IL 60053 Property In-
des No. l0-2l-300-031, The real
catulo is improved wilh a rssidxnca.
Sale terms: 25% down et the fiI9lr-
sul bid by ceililied lunda at lIre
cluse st lira section; TIre balance,
including the Judicial sale lea lar
Abandoned Residential Properly
Municipality ReliaI Fund, which io
calculated on residanfiul real estate
ut the rule of $1 tor each $1,000 or
traction Ihereot of the omount paid
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by the parchaser noi to esiteed
SaO, in ceililied fuods, la dee wiih-
in twonly-tOUr (24) hours. No tee
shall irs ouid by the mortgagee ac-
quinvg the residential real estate
pursuant lo its credit bld et the sale
sr by any mortgagee, judgment
crodilur, er other lienor acquiring
lbs residontial real estate whone
righln in and IO tira residanlial real
oslsle erune prior fo the sale, The
sub;edl preFerii' is oubjeci io gener-
sI real colate tueco, specIal assess-
movla, or special taxes levied
againsl said real eslale and Is et-
Ivred or suie without any represen-
151155 55 ta qaality or quantity of title
sed wilhust recourse io Plaintiff and
in AS lS candition. The sale la lur-
tIrer subject to confirmation by the
court. Il the sale is sat anide tor any
rxsssn, Ihn Psrcliaser at Iba sale
shsll bo enlilled only to s return st
lho depasil paid. TIte Purchsser
shall hune so further recourse
asuinsl lira Mstlgsger1 the
torigsgee or the Mortysnee s attor-
soy. Upon payment in all of the
omsunt bid, lire purchaner will re-
coivo a Certificate st Sala thaI will
enhile lire parchaner Io a deed fo
Irs resi esIsta alter contirmation 5f
lire sale The properly Will NOT be
upon for inspection and plaintilt
erakeu no repreanotation sa to ihe
cenit/ion ut the property. Prosper-
tisa bidders are admonlaheo to
chock lire court file to verify all intor-
rnsl'sn, II Iliis property is a condo-
minium uniI, the purchaser of the
unit al the tereclosure sale, aiher
thsn u mortgagee shall pay the as-
sessmonls and lire laqal lees re-
qsired by The Condominism Prop-
sits Act 765 ILCS 6055(9)11) and
(g4) i) Ihis uroperly is a condo-
minium unit which is part of a dem-
woo inloreut cammunity, the pur-
chaser nl Ihn unit al lire foreclosure
Oslo slirur Iban a mortgagee shall
oay Ihe ussosornenls required by
'Ihn Condominium Properly Act
765 ILCS 605/l8.5(o-1(, IF yoU
ARE THE MOIRTGAOOR (HOME-
OWNtRI, YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REIJAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 35 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTIÓN
IS-liBICI OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAIIE FORECLOSURE
LAW. Far infermalion, contad
pisintilrs allamey: The Sale Clark,
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
t5W030 NORTH FRONTAG
ROAD, SUITE lOO, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, 1630) 7g4-g876 between
lbs hsurs el t and 3 PM only and
esk for lire sales department..
Please relur Io tile number 14-10-
20377 THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South
Wacker Dose, 24th Flsor Chicano,
IL 65606-4550 (3121 236-ÓALE Víru
can alus wait The Judicial Sulco
Coipsralion ut www.ljsc.com for a 7
da ululas report at pendino sales.
CODILIS 6 ASSOCIATES, P.C.
tSWO3s NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE IDO BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527 (6301 794-5876 Altornee
Filo Rs.: 14-10-28377 ARDCII
5a455002 AlIsmas Code. 21762
Cose y is CH 035'708 NOTE: Pur-
susnl Is the Fair DeW Colleclios
Pruclices Act, yes are advised that
Pluinlill's atlanrey io deemed io be
a dvbl collector allempling to coiled
a dobt and any lnlorrnalion obI ained
will bu assit Isr that purpose.
1383184

1113, 11110, 11l17I11 #163403
SIt 01(16

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
Tr' DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS
SERVICING, LP FilA COUNTRY-
WIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING
LP Pluintilt, -y.- HOE DA LEE
il/K/A H000A LEE NK/A HOE D.
LEE, YOUNG OK LEE M(/A
YOUNG K. LEE, JUNG HWAN
LEE, HEE CHUNG LEE, THE POS-
TER BANK, BANK OF AMERICA,
NA, UNKNOWN OWNERS AND
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS
Oulondant 10 CII 002159
9300 KOLMAR AVENUE SKOKIE,
IL6Qa76
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN liraI pur-
suunl lo a Judgment of Foreclonure
and Sale enferraI in fha above
cause on Augast 10, 20f0, an
59051 st Ihn Jijdiciaf Sales Corps-
rulen, will at 10:30 AM on Novem-
ber 29, 2011, al lire The Judicial
Sslss Corpuratiun One South
Wucher Drive - 24th Floor CHICA-
GO, IL, Gsç, sell ai public uscI ion
lo the higheol bidder, na net bruir
below, lire following deacebed real
esIsta: Commonly known as 9300
KOLMAR AVENUE, SKOKIE, IL
65976 Pruperty Indes No. 10-15-
ltfl.077. The real estate lu Im-
prensil wilir s reoldence, Sa!e
icons: 25% man of the highest bid
bycerlilied lands al lire clase st lire
surlias; Tha balance, including lire
Juthcial suIe loe for Abandoned
Rvxjdselial Property Municipality
Relisl Fund Which ia calculated on
ruutdsnlial resi estate at the raIe 01
$1 tsr eucir $1 000 or Ireclion hiere-

Judicial SaIes-RéaJ Est
reason, the Purchaser ni the sth'
abati be entitled only to a return ob
the deposil paid, The Purchaser
shall huno no lurther recourse
sasinst the Mortgagor lire
Mirrlgagee nr the Mortgagee a atlor-
any. Opon payment in tall of ihn
araounl bid, tira purchaser will re-
serve a Certificale ot Sale liraI will
entitle hire purchaser to a deed io
lire real catate aher contim,atisn st
the sale The property will NOT be
open tor Inspection end plaintiff
makes ne represenlafioa as to the
Condition of the property. Prospec-
live bidders am admonished to
check lin court tile io centy all inlor-
mallos. If thin properly is a coeds-
minium sylt, the purchaser st lire
unit at Ihn forecloosre sate, slier
than a mortgagee, shall pay the ss-
sesoments and ihn legal fees re-
qaired by The Condominium Prop-
erty Act, 765 ILCS 6O5/9(gl(1) and
(g)(4). If liria property is a condo-
minium unit which is part of a corn-
mon ìaleresl community, tire pur-
chaser ot the unit ai lire fereclosure
sale ether han a mortgagee shall
pay the assessments required by
The Condominium Property Ad
765 ILCS 605/18.5(g-1). IF yoU
ARE ThE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-17011Cl OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For intsrrnslisn, contact
Plaintiff's altornev: The Sale Clerk,
CODILIS 6 ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (630) 794-9876 between
lire hours of i and 3 PM only and
ask for Ihn salea department..
Please refer to file number 14-10-
13667. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One Suul
Wacker Onve, 24th Floor, Chicana,
IL 60506-4650 (312) 236-SALE You
can also eisit The Judicial Sales
Corporation ai www.iisc.com for a 7
day slalsa report st pending sales.
CODILIS 6 ASSOCIATEG, P.C.
ISWO3O NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527 (630) 794-9876 Alisma
File No,: 14-10-13667 AROC
00468002 Allorney Code. 21762
Case II 10 CH 017144 NOTE: Pur-
suant lo the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you ere adeised thai
Plaintiff's attorney is deemed lo be
a debl collector stiumpling to collect
a debi and any inforrnaiion obtained
will be used for liraI purpose.
1383508
10/27.110, lillO/li #161207

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY ILLINOIS
COUNrr' DEPAIIIMENT - CHAN-
CERY DIVISION NATIONSI'AR
MORTGAGE, LLC' Plaintiff, va.
DURA JAOO; MOIITGAGE ELEC-
IRONIC REGISTRATION SYS-
TEMS, INC., AS NOMINEE FOR
ADVISORY MORTGAGE, INC.'-'
TIFFANY NORTH HOMEOWNERS
ASSOCIATION; UNKNOWN
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF DURA
lADO, IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWN-
ERS AND NON RECORD CLAIM-
ANTS- Defendants, 10 CII 28904
PUBLIC NOTICE ra hereby given
thai pumuanl io a ,)udlgmeni of
Foreclosure eniered in fIre above
entilled cause on Auxsf 24, 2011,
lntercounly Judicial Sales Corpora-
lion will on Tuesday, November 29,
201 I at lire hour 01 1 1 am. in their
sIlice uf 120 West Madison Streel,
Suite 718A, Chicagp, Illinois, sell to
the highest bidder tar cash, lira tot-
lowisg deocebed ornoerly:
PIN. lO-15-126-035-11J15,
Commonly known es 9200 NILES
CENTER RD UNIT 305, SKOIÇIE,
IL 60076.
The improvement os tire property
consista st a condominium real-
dunce. Tha purchaser st the unit
other Iban a mortgagee shall pay
the assessments and ihe legal fees
required by subdivisions 1g)1) arid-
(9)141 el Sechion 9 ol the Cosdomin-
um Properly Ad, Sale terms: 25%

down by certified tuads balance
within 24 bourn, by certified funds.
No refunds. The property will NOT
be open ter inspection. Upon pay-
meal In lull ol the amount bld the
purchaser will receive a Certilicafe
ob Sale which will enlihla the pur-
chaser to a Deed io tire promises
alterconfirrnat,on of the sale.
For lntorrnalion: Vail sur website ai
hIIp'J/ssrvico.utty.pieme,com, Be-
Iwuen 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. only.
Pierce 6 Associataa, Plaintiff's- Al-
lomeys, I North Dearborn Streel,
Chicago, Illinois 60602. TeINs.
(312) 476-5500. Refer Io Filo Hum-
ber 101491g.
INTEACOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
SelIin Officer, (312) 444-1122
1383674
1057,11/3, 11/10111 #161196

údciaI,SaIêRéâI Est. Judicia' Saes-Real:Est JUdicaSalesRea):Est. JüdicialSale ReèlEst.
I flUrSQBy, movemuer

Jú diciISáés.ReaIEst
I I), ¿I) I I rIuIleeu
júdicÍáFSatèReaI,Est

of o! the amount paid by the pur-
chaser nst to exceed $300, In certi-
fled lunda, is due within twenty-tsar
(24) hours. No lee shall ha paid by
the mortgngee acquiring fie resi-
denlial real estate psmusnl io its
credit bid al the aale or by any
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or
olier lienor acquiring the resideslial
real esfale whose agita in and Is
lire residential real esIste arose pri-
or lo the sole. The subject properly
is ssbject fo general real eslale fas-
es, spscisl asoesamenls, sr special
tases levied against asid real estate
and la olieres br sale wilhosl any
represenlalion sa lo osalily or
quanfity of tilla and wifhou( recosrse
to Plainlift and is AS 1S condition.
The aale io further sebiedi to contir-
mation by fha court. (I the sale Is
sel anide for env reason, lie Pur-
chaser al the sale shall be entilled
only lo a return of lire deposit paId,
The Purchaser shall have no lurther
recourse against the Mortgs9or, ihn
Mortgagee sr the Morlganee s aftor-
nay, Upon payment in 'lull st lire
emoenl bid, lire purchaser will re-
calve a Certificate st Sale tiraI will
entitle the purciaaer fo a deed to
the real estate aller contirmation el
lire sala The property will NOT bu
opea tor inspection and plainlill
makes no represenlalion as Io lire
condihion of the property. Pr000ec-
lise bidders are admonished lo
check the court file io Verity all islor-
rnstion. II this properly la a condo-
minium uniI, lire purchaser el Ihe
uniI al the loreclouure sala other
iban a mortgagee shall pay lire as-
aessmenis and uro legal lees re-
quired by The Condominium Prop-
edo Act 765 ILCS 6051919111) and
(g))4). I) liria property is a condo-
minium unit which is part st a cam-
mon Interest community, lire pur-
chaser st the unit al lire lorecinaure
sale other than e murtgagee shall
osy the asseasmenla required by
The Condominium Property Act,
765 ILCS 60S/t8.5(s-1). lt YOU
ARE THE MDRTGADOR (HOME-
OWNER) YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REIiIAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-17011Cl OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAdE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For letormalion, conlact
Plaintill'a allomav: The Sale Clerk,
CODILIS 6 ASSOCIATES, P.C. ,

15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (630) 794-9876 between
lire hours st i and 3 PM only and
ask ter lire sales department..
Please refer lo lila number 14-IO-
01129, THE JUDICIAL SALES

qairing Ihe retidenhial rAsi eslale
pursuant to ils credit bid at the sale
er by any mortgagee, udginent
creditor, or other henar acquiring
the residenlisl real estala whose
rights is and In the residentiul real
calata arose prior to the aale. The
subject property is subject fo gener-
al real estate luxes, special assess-
menlo, or special teseo levied
against said real eutale and la ol-
lered for sale without any represen-
fstion su lo qealily or quantity st tille
and without recourse la Pisistiff and
In 'As 1W condulion. Thu sale is far-
hirer subjedl Is conlirmalion by Ihn
court. If the usle is sel aside for any
reason, tire Purchaser st lire nab
shall be entitled only to a return st
lire deposit paid. The Purchaser
shall have os further redosme
uaainal tie Mortgagor, lire
NÇurtgagee or lie Mortgenee's allor-
nay, Upan payment in ell st lie
smaunt bid, the purchaser will re-
celen e Cnrtilïcate of Sale that will
enhile the purchaser lo a deed to
tire real estale oller confirraelion of
lire aule The property will NOT be
open for inupeclion and plaintilt
makes no representaline as te lire
condition of the property. Prosoec-
live bidders are admonished lo
chuck lire ceurt file Is venly all inter-
matisn. Il liria preperty is u condo-
miniem unit, lire parchaner of Ihn
unit al Iba toreclosare sala surer
Iban a martgsgee shall pay ira as-
seasmente end tire legal fesa re-
quired by The Csndomisiern Prep-
arty Act 765 ILCS 605/9)g(ll) and
lg)14). Il this property is a cundo-
minium unit which io part st a dem-
mon interest commenity, lire par-
chaser of the uniI at lire foreclosure
aste surer than n merlgagea shall
pay the assessments reqaired by
The Condominium Property Act
765 ILCS 605/l8.5(a-l). IF yoU
ARE THE MORTGADOR IHOME-
OWNER) YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO RECIAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-1701(Cl OF ThE ILLINOIS
MORTGAdE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For Inlormalion, cnnlocl
Plainlift's allorney: Tire Sale Clerk,
CODILIS 6 ASSOCIATES, P.C. ,

15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, 1630) 794-0876 between
lira hosts st I and 3 PM only and
ask br the valsa department..
Pissas mIer to tile number 14-09-
10777. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One Soslir
Wacker Driva, 24th Floor, Chicorro,
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE '/ba
can siso violi Tie Judicial Salas

to general reAl eotald Ia/so, upe'cial
asseosmenla, or special teces lev-
led against said real colare and io
sllered fer sale wiliest any repre-
aentaliun so Is quality or qsanlily st
lilIe and without recoarse io Plainlift
end in AS IS condition. The sale lu
lurther aublect lo contirrrrafinn by
Ihn court. lf'lhe sate io set aside lar
any reason, Iba Purchaser al lire
safe shall be enlilled only to a mIam
of lire depsuil paid. The Purchaser
shall huye no further recourse
sasinot Ihn Mortgagsr, lire
M'srtgagee or lire Mortguoee's allor-
ney. Upon paymunl in 'ull ot lia
arnosnl bid, Ihn purchaser will re-
ceive a Cerlificale of Sale thaI will
entitle tire purchaser to a deed Io
tire real estate after coelirmatian st
tire sale The property will NOT be
open for Inspedlbon and plaintill
makes na reoresustatian so lo lire
condiliun el the preperty. Prussec-
live bidders are admonished Io
check tira court file to verily all inlor-
maliun. If this property is a condo-
minium unii, uro purchaser of lie
sylt al lire foreclosure sale, other
tiran a murtgagee, shall pay the as-
sessments and tire legal leen re-
quirud by The Condsminium Prop-
erty Act 765 ILCS 6051919)11) sod
(glt4l. ii this property is a condo-
minium unit which is part uf a corn-
mon interest community, lire pur-
chaserof the unit at lire Isreclosure
sale ether Iran a mortgagee shall
oay the assessments required by
The Cundominium Preperts Act,
765 ILCS 605/18.5(0-l). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGACOR (HOME-
OWNER1 YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO RE(5AIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
l5-l70tIC) OF ThE ILLINOIS
MORTGIGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For Information, cunlact
Pluielift's altomey: The Sale Clerk,
COOILIS & ASSOCIATES P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRdNTAG
ROAD, SUITE 150, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (0301 794-5876 between
Iba hours ut 1 and 3 PM only and
ask for tire sales deparlmenf..
Please refer lo file number 14-09-
30938. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION Den Ssulh
Wacker Drive, 241ir Floor Chicano,
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-ALE '(ea
can sins visit The Judicial Sales
Corpsrslios al www.ljsc.com for a 7
day 5151x5 report sI seedino sales.
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
I5WO3O NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAO, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527 1630) 794-0t76 Allumes
File No.: 14-09-30938 ARDCII
00468002 Allorney Code. 21762

rights in and to tire residenlial real
enlate arose prior lo thu sale. The
subjedl property is subject is gener-
al real estate tasen, special assess-
menla, sr apecial lauco levied
egainul said real estate and la st-
cred for sale without any represen-
talion ea ta qualily or quantity uf tille
und wilisal recourue fo Plainlill and
in AS IS csndition. The sala la ter-
Iher sabjedt Io contirmation by lire
court. If the sate is set aside fur any
reason, the Purchaser at the sale
shalt be entilled only la a relum st
Ihn deponil paid. 'the Purchaser
shall hune no lurther rocsarae
aouinst lire Morlgagor lire
M'ertgsgee or tira Mortganoe o attor-
ney. Upon payment in lull of Ihn
smossi bid tira purchaser will re-
relve a CeIiIicala of Sale ihat will
ernie Ihn purchaser to u deed Io
lire real estale aller conlinoalion el
the sale The properly Will NOT be
upen for inapection und plaintiff
makes no repr050nlulisn au io lire
condulion st fha property. Proopec-
live bidders ara admonished Is
check lire court tile Is verily all inlsr-
matisn. If Ibis property is a dando-
minium unii, Ihn purchaser sI lire
unit al the forectossre sale other
then a mortgagee shall pay ire aa-
seasments and lire legal fees re-
quirud by The Condominium Prop-
erle Ach 765 ILCS 605/9lgl)l) and
(g))4). II Ibis properly is a cundo-
mieism unit which is part of s corn-
mon interest community, lire per-
chaser xl the soil at lire foreclosure
sale other than a mortgugee shall
pay Ihn assessments required by
The Condominium Properly Ad
765 ILCS 605/l8.S(a-ll. IF yoU
ARE THE MORTGACOR (HOME-
OWNERI YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO RECIAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-1701(C( OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For infnrmalioo, csnlacl
Pluinlitf'u attorney: The Suie ClerIc,
CODILIS 6 ASSOCIATES, P.C. ,

15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, 1630) 794-9876 between
lira hours st I and 3 PM only end
ask lar lire sales departmusl..
Pieuse refer Io tile nsmber 14-09-
36227. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One Soulh
Wacker Drive, 24th Flosr, Chicano,
IL 60600-4650 1312> 236-SALE V'su
can also visil The Judicial Sales
Curporalion al www.flsc.com for a 7
das olalus report of oendan uslea.
CdO1LIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE,

or lo Ihn sale. The subject properly
lo subject lo general real enlate tue-
es, special assensmenlo, or special
lanes levied aoalnnt aaid real esfale
and in offered' br sale withosi any
representation en IO ouslity er
quanfily st tille and witirouf recourue
to Plainlitf and in AS 1S condition.
The sala is further sebect Io contir-
mation by the court. ¿I lbs sala la
set anide for any reaosn, the Pur-
chaser 5f the sale shall be enfitled
only to a return st lire deposit paid.
Tin Purchaser shalt have no further
recourse againsl lire Mortgapar, lire
Mortgagee or the Mortgsrtee a etlor-
ney. Upon payment in lull of lira
amount bid, lire purchaser will re-
selve a Certificate st Sale that will
enhile lire purchaser to a deed lo
lire real esIste aller contirrnufisn st
lire sala The properly wilt NOT be
open for inopeclion end plainirlf
makes no representation as lo lira
condition st lie property. Prosoec-
live bidders are admonished lo
check Iba cuart lila Is vanfy all intor-
mahise. il this properly is a condo-
minium uniI the purchaser st the
uniI at lire 'toredlosure sale, other
liras a mortgagee shall pay lie as-
neusmentu and lire legal fees re-
quired by The Condominium Prsp-
eilt' Act, 765 ILCS 605/919)11) and
lg)14). lt this property is s condo-
minium unit weich lu part st a corn-
mon inlereul community, Ihe pur-
chaser st Ihe unit al lire foreclosure
sale other Iran e mortgagee shalt
say tira asseosmenla required by
The Condominium Properly Act,
765 ILCS 605/la 5(o-lj. IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGADOR (HOME-
OWNEIlI YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REfIAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-l701(Cl OF ThE ILLINOIS
MORTGAE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For intormalion, conladt
Plaintiffs allomee: The Sale Clerk,
CODILIS 8 ASSOCIATES, P.C. ,
l5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (630) 794-9876 between
lire heurs of 1 and 3 PM only and
ask tar lire valuo department..
Please refer to tile number 14-09-
39590. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION Ose South
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, Chicano,
IL 60808-4650 (312) 236-SALE '(ou
can also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporation ai www.ljsc.com tor a 7
day ulalas report st ocarina sales.
CODILIS 6 ASSOClATES P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527 (6301 7949076 Allornov
File No.: t409-3g55O ARDCII

talion ea IO quality orqsAnIitj of lillo
and wilhoul recourse lo Plaintiff and
in AS 1S corrdìtion. The osta io fsr-
lier nublad lo conlirrnation by lie
court. II the sala io set aside for any
reason, fire Pumhaoer ut lie sale
shall be anlilled only to a return st
the deposit paid. The Purchaser
shall have no further recosrae
505mal lia Mortgagor, lie
M5lgagee or iho Mortgagee's alter-
ney. Upen payment in lull el lie
amount bid the purchaser will re-
selve a Cehificaln 01 SaIe lirai will
entitle lire purchaser lo a deed Io
the real estate alter confirmation of
lira sate The property will NOT be
open for inspection and plaintill
makes no reprenenlation an lo the
condition st lire properly. Proapec-
live bidders are admonished to
check lire cosrt file lo verily sil Intor-
rnation. Il this property is a condo-
minium unit lire purchaser of fha
unit al lire 'loreclosure sale, slier
than a mortgagee shall pay ihn as-
seusments and tite legal ces re-
quired by The Condominium Prop-
erly Act 765 ILCS 605/9(91(1) and
(g))4(. il this oroperly is a condo-
miniam unit which is part ut a corn-
mon inlerost community, the pur-
chaser st lie unii at lire foreclosure
sate surer than a mortgagee shall
say the assessments required by
The Condominium Property Ac(,
765 ILCS 605118.5to-II. l YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNERI, YOU HAVE ThE RIGHT
TO RE(IAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTIÓN
15.17011cl OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For intnmialion contact
Plainlilt'o 5115mev: The dale Clerk,
CODILIS 6 ASSOCIATES P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRÖNTAG
ROAD SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (630) 794-9876 between
lire bourn st 1 and 3 PM only and
ask for the vales depsrlrneni..
Please refer Is lite number 14-09-
21858. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One Soslh
Wecker Deve 24th Floor Chicaoo,
IL 60606-4656 (312) 238-ÓALE V'su
can also niait The Judicial Sales
Corporalion st wssv.11sc.csrn for el
das slalas report of pending salea.
CLIDILIS & ASSOCIATES P.C.
15W030 NORTH FROÑTAGE
ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527 (6301 794-0576 Attorney
Fila f4 : 14-09-21658 ARDCII
00468002 Allomey Code. 21762
Casa O 09 CH 028847 NOTE: Pur-
aussi to tira Fair Debt Collection
Practices Ari, you are advised liraI
Plainlill's allomey lu deemed Is be

CORPORATION One Soulh
Wacker Drive, 241h Floor, Chicano,
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE (us
can also visit The Jadicial Sales
Corporalion ai www,tjoc.cem ter a 7
das alelas report of oendino sales.
CdDILIS 6 ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE IDO BURIl RIDGE,
IL 60527 (630) 794-9876 Attorney
Ria No.: 14-10-01 129 AROC
00468002 Aflorney Code. 21762
Cuse O IO CH 002159 NOTE: Pur-
suant fo Iba Fuir Debt Colleclion
Practices Ad, fOU are embed tiraI
Plainlifl'a atlomey is deemed lo be
a debl colleclnr allempling lo coiled
a debl und any inlormalion oblsined
will be used tsr 1h51 parpase.
1383240
10/27,115, 11110/11 #161296

Corporation at www.lisc.com for a 7
day statua report st pandino sales.
CODILlO & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527 (6301 794-9876 Attorney
File No.: 14-09-10777 AROCÎI
004681102 Aflomey Code. 21762
Casa O 09 CH 014470 NOTE: Pur-
suant Is the Fair Debt Collection
Pruclicea Ad, you are advised lirai
Plaisfill's attorney is deemed lo be
a debt collector allempting Is collect
a debt end any lelorwalion obleined
will be used tsr thai purpose,
1383230
10127,11/3, 11/10/11 #161317

Case a 09 CH 041042 NOTE: Par-
scesI io tire Fair Debt Cohechan
Practices Act, you are advised that
Plainlilt's ellomey is deemed to be
a debl collector allempting lo coIled
a dein and any inlxrnrulion obtained
will be used for fiat purpose.
1383237
00/27,1113, 11/10/11 #161302

IL 60527 (630) 794-9076 Allornev
Fila Na.: 14O9-36227 ARDCP
00468002 Allomey Code. 21762
Case y 09 CH 04o80a NOTE: Pur-
sessI Io tire Fair DebI Collection
Practices Act, you are adwued liraI
Plainlilfu attorney is deemed Io be
a debl colleclor allempting la collect
a debt and say infonnaliss sbtaieed
will be used forlirul purpose.
1383272
107,11G. 11/10/11 #161286

00168002 Alternen Code. 21762
Case O tO CH 002'755 NOTE: Pur-
suant Is lire Fair DehI Cslleclisn
Practices Act, you are advised 1h51
Plalelill's attorney is deemed fo be
a debt csilsclnr atlempling to collect
a debt and any iolornration oblained
will be used for lirai purpose.
383293

10/27,11/3, 11/10/11 #161281

a debi collector atlempling lo collect
a debl and any inlsrnralioa obtuined
will be used for lirai purpose,
1383399
10/27,11G. 11/10/Il #161258
NORRIDGE
IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY ILLINOIS COON-

DEPARTMEÑT - CHANCERY
DIVISION CITIMORTGAGE INC.
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER 'I'D
ABN AMRO MORTGAGE GROUP,
INC. PlainhIl, -e.- 0MWh
ZAJMOV1C, MERSA ZAJMOVIC,
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NA
Oelendanl 10 CH 017144
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIO NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai pur-
suant lo a Jsdgmenl of Foreclosure
and Sale eorered In the abone
cause on Seplember 27 2011 an
agent of The Judicial SaIes Corpo-
ration, will al 10:30 AM on Novern-
bar 29, 201 1 , at the The Judiciut
Salua Corporation One Soslh
Wacker Onve - 24th Floor CHICA-
GO IL, 60606 seIl at public eacliori
Io thu higheui bidder, eu sei forth
below, tire fsllsieing descnbed real
estala: Commonly known an 4813
N. OPAL AVENUE NORRIDGE IL'
60706 Property ln'deu No. 12-12-'
323023. The real esIste is irs-
proved with a single larnily reni-
dence. Sale terms: 25% down cl
lire highest bid by certified funda al
the cloue of the auction; The bal-
anca including lire Judicial sala fee
for Abandones Residential Properly
Municipality Relief Fund, which la
calculated on residential real estate
ai lira rate of $1 fsr each $1,00050
Iraclion thereof of Ihe amssnt paid
by lire purchaser not to esceed
S0O, in certified tunds, Is dea wills-
in twenty-tour (24) hours. No leo
shall be paid by lire mortgagee cc-
quinng iso residential real estala
pursuant lo ils credit bid al lie vale
or by any mortgagse, ladgment
creditor, sr surer lienor acqulong
lire residenlial real estala whose
rigils in and lo the residential real
colate arose prior to the sale. The
subjecf property is subject lo getter-
al real estate loves, special assess-
menlo, or special lasas levied
against said real osIate and is of-
fered lnr sole withoul any represen.
talion as Is quality or quantity of tille
and without recoerse Io Plainlill sod
in AS 1W condition, The sole lo fur-
hirer oubjedi lo conlirmalion by lire
court. t lbs sole is sel asida for env

sKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
-y DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY

DIVISION BAC HOME LOANS
SERVICING, LP F/K/A COUNTRY-
WIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING,
L P. Plaintilt, -y.- LAURA LOPEZ,
JAVIER MAGDALENO, MORT-
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA-
nON SYSTEMS INC., COUNTRY-
WIDE HOME LÒANS, INC., HAR-
RIS BANK, NA SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO HARRIS BANK BAR-
RINGTON, N.A., CAPITAL ONE
BANK (USA1, NATIONAL ASSOCI-
ATION. UNKNOWN OWNERS
AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS
Defsndanl 09 Cil 045908
8603 CENTRAL PARt< AVENUE
SKOKIE, IL 80078
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lirai pur-
suant to a Judgment st Foreclosure
sed Sala enlered in lire abose
cocue on Mas IO, 2010, an agenl st
Tira Jedicial sales Corporshlen, will
51 10:30 AM on November 21,
201 1 al the The Judicial Sales Cor-
poratian, One Soulir Wacker Onve -
28h Floor CHICAGO, IL, 60606,
sell al public audtisri lo lire irigheaf
biddar, sa sei lnrth below, lire fol-
lowing dascobed real estate: Corn-
monis known as 8503 CENTRAL
PARR AVENUE, SKOKIE, IL 60070
Prupuily Indes No. ID-23-207-058.
The real estate io improved wilh a
residence. Sala letrns: 25% down
of lira highest bìd by certulied funda
al the doso of tire auction; Thu bai-
seco iscluding lire Judicial vale lee
for Abondoseo Residunliul Property
Municipality Reliul Fund, which la
calculaled on residunlial real enlale
at lire rate of $1 1er each $1 000 nr
Iraction thereof st Ihn amaunf paid
by lire purchaser noI to eacued
$J00, In certified funda, is due wilh-
in tweely-tour (241 hours. No lue
shall be paid by Iba mortgagee ac-
qairivg lIre residential real esIsta
purssunl Is lIa credil bld al the sole
or by any murlyagee, judgrneel
creditur, sr olbor liunor acqainng
lire residenliol real colate whose

MORTON GROVE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TV DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA,
N.A.Plainlifl,-v,- ESBIN PISABAJ,
DANK OF AMERICA, N.A.
Defendant 09 CH 028647
8818 PARKSIOE AVENUE MOR-
TON GROVE, IL 60053
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN list par-
suonI lo a Judgmenl ut Foreclosure
and Sole entered in the above
cease on June 23, 2010, an aoenl
of The Judicial Sales Csrporsfisn,
wilt al 1030 AM on November 21,
201 1 , ai lire The Judiciol Sales Cor-
osraliss, One Soulir Wacker Drive -
4th Floor CHICAGO, IL, 60606,

sell nl public auction Io lire highest
bidder, as sel forth below, lire loi-
lowing descnbed real
estare:Commsnly known as 8818
PARKSIDE AVENUE, MORTON
GROVE, IL 60053 Property Indes
No, 10-17430-042. The real estate
la improved with a smala lamily reni-
riesce. Sale terms: 25% down of
lire iighesl bid by certified funds al
lira close ol lire auction; The bal-
aece includisa the Judicial sale lea
tor Abandoned Reoldenlial Property
Musidipality Retiul Fund, which Is
calculated sn residenliul real culata
al lire rafa cl $1 for each $1,000 sr
fraction lirnreol ol lire amsunt paid
by lire purchaser not lo esceed
$500, in certified funda, io due wills-
in lwentytosr (241 hours. No fee
shall be paid by lira mortgagee as-
quinng lia residential real estate
pursuant Is ils credit bid al lie sols
or by any mortgagee, judgmenl
creditor, sr slier lienor acquiring
the residunlial real esfole whose
ngirls in and lo lire residselial mal
55101e arose prior to lire sale. The
subject property is aubjecf to gunur-
al real estufe laces, special assess-
menlo, sr special fases levied
aguinsl said real estala end is st-
lured lnr sole witiroul ass represen-

MORTON GROVE
IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT 0F
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA,
N.A. Pluinlift, -e.- LERONE FONG,
JPMORGAN CHASE DANK, NA
THE WOODLANDS 0F MORTOI'I
GROVE CONDOMINIUM ASSOCI-
ATION, UNKNOWN OWNERS
AND NONRECORO CLAIMANTS
Delendsnl 10 CII 00275$
8300 CALLIE AVENUE UNIT #212
MORTON GROVE, IL 60053
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lirai pur-
sessi lo a Judgmnel sI Foreclosure
sed Sale entered in the sboee
casse on June 15, 2010, an agent
of The Judicial Sales Corporsrion,
will at 10:30 AM on Navember 21,
2011 al tie The Judicial Salon Cor-
osralian, One Soulir Wacker Drive -
41ir Floor CHICAGO, IL, 60606,
soll ai public audtine Is lire highest
bidder, ea sel forth belsw, lire lot-
towing dencnbod real
ealala'Commsnls known as 8300
CALLIE AVENIJE UNIT #212,
MORTON GROVE, IL 60053 Prop-
erty Indes No. I0'20-12t-045-1236,
Proxerty Index No. 10-20-121-035
Undurlving. The real estate is Im-
proved wilh a residence. Sale
terms: 25% down st tira higiresl bid
by certilied funds al tirs close of lire
auction; The balancu, including lira
Judicial sala lee br Abandoned
Residenlial Properly Municipality
Relief Fund, which is celculated on
residential real enfuie el tire ralo sI
St for euch $1,000 or Iruclion tirare-
of of the amount paid by hie pur-
chaser sol lo eaceud $300, in certi-
tied funds, is dae wurm twenty-tour
124) iroera. No lee shall be paid by
the mortgagee acquiseg lire resi-
dunlial real estate persuant lo ils
credit bid at lira sale or by any
mortgagee, jsdqmenl creditor, or
surer Iiunsr acquinyg tiro residenliut
real estafe ivhose sgirla in and to
lire residential real aulule arose pv-

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COON-
' DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA,
N.A. Pisintill, -V.- DANiEL LOHAN,
NICOLETA LOHAN Defendant
09 CH 041042
3843 LOUISE STREET SKOKIE, IL
60076
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lirai pur-
suonI to e Judgmnfll sI Foreclosure
and Sale entered in Iba above
cause on July 26, 2010, an aguol of
The Judicial Sales Corporation, will
nl 10:30 AM on November 29,
201 1 al the The Judicial Sales Cor-
soralion, One Ssalir Wacker Driva -
41h Ficar CHICAGO, IL, 60606,
sell at public accuso IO tira highest
bidder, as set lertir below, the lot-
lowing described real colate: Cnm-
monly hnswn as 3843 LOUISE
STRoET, SKOKIE, IL 60076 Prop-
erty Iodes Ns. l026-lO4'8l3. TIre
real estala is improeed whir a sin9le
tamily residence. Sale termo: 2s%
down st lire hinireuf bid by cortitied
tauds al tire ¿lose ut the auction;
Tie balance, incloding the Judicial
sale tua far Abandaned Residential
Properly Municipality Relief Fend
which is calculated on residential
real esfale al lire rata of SI for euch
$1,0110 or traction Ihursof st Ihn
amosnl paid by the purchaser vol
Is eecend $300, in cerliliud tusdo, la
due wurm twanly'losr 124) hsura.
Ns lee shall 0e paid by lire
mortgagee acqaineg the resirienliul
real volate pursunel lo its credil bid
at the sale sr by any mortgagee,
)udgmenl credilar, or other honor
acquiring the residenlial real ealula
whose nghls in and 10 lire residen-
tisi real esiste arose prior lo the
sala, The aubjeci property is subjeci

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY ILLINOIS COUN-
TV DEPARTMEÑT - CHANCERY
DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA,
N.A. Plaintitf, -y.- JOSE MERLOS,
ANNA MERLOS Aix/A ANA
MERLOS, CITIBANK, N.A. F/It/A
CITIBANK, F50 Dalendanl
09 CH 014470
3845 HULL STREET SKOKIE, IL
60076
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lirai pur-
assni lo a Jadgmesl xl Foreclosure
und Sale enlered in Iha above
cause on May 24, 2010, as agonI of
The Judicial Sales Corporalion, will
al 10:30 AM on November 21,
201 1 ai lire The Judicial Salsa Cor-
osration, One Soslir Wacker Drioa -
4th Floor CHICAGO, IL, 60606,

sell al peblic auction Io lire highest
bidder, es sul Iorth below, lire fol-
lowing deacnbed real eslale: Com-
monIs known an 3845 HULL
STREET, SKOKIE, IL 60076 Prop-
arty Index No. 10-20-108-022. The
real esIste la improved with a real-
denca. Sale termo: 25% down st
lire higireul bid by certified tundo al
lire close of lire auction; The bal-
anca includino lire Jediciel sale fue
for Abandsne Reuldenliat Properly
Municipality Relief Fund, which is
calculaledon residential real estufe
at tire oste of $1 tor each $1,000 or
frsdlion thereof st lire emounl paid
by lire purchaser noi lo eocsed
$500, In certilied funda, is due wilh-
In iwenly-lour (24) hours. No fee
shall be paid by lire mnrtgaqee ad-
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-lildago GOSi Douglas Wirtanon
G053 Shannon Yohe t-1072 Po-
dcQ Troja H143 OGnaict liait
l-1146 Cesar Navarro 1<056

Itorota Janik L107 Jorsy Janiga.
Purthases must be made With
cash only and paid for at the
lime of sale. All goods are sold
as Is arid must be removed at
the time of purchase. Sale Is
subiect to adjournment.
Pub il/IO, 11117 (1690151
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Notice is hereby given that pur-
suant to Section 4 at the Salt-
Service Storage Facility Act,
State of Illinois, that Public
Storage/PS Orangeco, Inc. will
conduct sale(s) by competitive
bidding on November 28, 2011
at 1:00 p.m. On the premises
where said property has been

. stored,which are localed at Pub-
lic Storage #08223, at 945
Rohlwing Road, Rolling Mead-
owe, Illinois 60008. 847-577-
6491.ln the mattem ot the per-
sonst property for the individu-
als listed below: 7066 Tom Van
Doren. PublIc StoragelPS

FIND MORE LOCAL JOBS AT

PONEER1OCALCOM,QIWNSTER

Orangeco Inc. Purchasesmust
be made With cash only and
paid toc at the time et sale. All
goods are sold as is and must
be removed at the lime 01 pur-
chase. Sale is sublect to ad-
joumment.

Pub:11J10. 11117/11 168878
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Notice is hereby give that pur-
suant to Section 4 ot the Seit-
Service Storage Facility Act,
State of Illinois, that Public
StoragelPS Orangeco, Inc., will
conduct sale(s at Public Stor-
age by competitive bidding on:
11-29-11 at 11:30am on the
premise where said property
has been stored, and which are
located at PublIc Storage,
property lt 21807 1916 N.
Elston, ChIcago IL. 60642 773-
227-3114. In tile mattem 01 the
personal property for the iridivid-
ualS listed below: A182 Harry
Monroe A184 Quinetle
McLaudn P217 George Vaughn
A236 Melinda Barrett A305 Vin-
cent Wells A375 Gil Degand
A417 Jahe Castro ASGO

Shovon Paltino 6004 George
Christos 6008 Karina Caulfield
CO55 David Bemahi C064 Ja-
riot Cavallero C095 Leonardo
Sanders C116 Isaac Bennett Ill

Thursday, November lO, 2011

D644 Amparo Rivera D707
Tony Lawson CIGl Jeff
Meglio. Public StoragelPS
Orangeco Inc. Purchases must
be made with cash only and
paid for at the time of sale. . All
goods are sold as Is and must
be removed at tite time of pur-
chase. Sale Is subject to ad-
oummenI.

Pub:11/1O, 11/17/11 168867
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Notice Is hereby given that pur-
suant to Section 4 of the Self-
Service Storage Facility Act,
State of Illinois, that Public
Storage/PS Orangeco, Inc., will
conduct sale(s) by competitive
bidding on November 29, 2011
at 10:00 am. on the premise
where property has been ator-
ed, which are located at Public
Storage #22331/4072 N. Broad-
way, Chicago, Illinois 60613.
773-4048592 the personal prop-
erty described below. In the
matters of: AGiO Cathy Hareas
boxes AGiS Abel Gutierrez
BOOB Natalie Ardon B011
Aleister Winkworth 8021 Marvin
Thomas 8027 ChrIstopher
Coklow B045 Emily Roberts
B083 Samuel Alayi B089 James

Sto'rag. LégaI
Rodriguez 6106 Aacla Hussain
BitS Eric Marino B134 Joseph
Martinez B145 Vana Clay bags
B146 Robert Vandal B151
Douglas Hillmann C044 Margar-
at Scott C138 Joanne Franlilin
C157 Brittany Polin C159 John-
ny HarrIs D018 Jaela Neal D026
Brian Guyton 0048 Myriam Lar-
son 0087 Petar Ruiz 0153
ChrIstian Davison E026 The
three Dollar Store, tnc(Brian
Brothers F035 GlorIa
Bdckerstaff E057 Cathy
Hareas. Public StorageIPS
Orangeco, Inc. Purchases must
be made with cash only and
paid for at the time of sale. All
goods are sold as is and must
be removed at the time 01 pur-
chase. Sale Is subject to ad-
(oumment.

Pub:l1/10, 11117111 168016

DON'T NEED IT?

SEIL IT FAST.

CALL 847-998-3400

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF P%JBUC HEARING

COOK COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
HOME INVESTMENT PARTNERSHIPS PROGRAM

EMERGENCY SHELTER GRANTS PROGRAM

PUBLIC HEARINGS
DATE: December 14, 2011

(The regular scheduled meeting for December 1, 2011 at 6:00pm has been

rescheduled to Wednesday, December 14, 2011 at 6pm.)

TIME: 6:00 P.M.

PLACE: Cook County Board Room
118 North Clark Street
Room 567
Chicago, IL 60602

0

PURPOSES
Cook County Community Development Advisory Council ("CDAC°)
The Cook County Community Development Advisory Council ("CDAC") will hold a Public Hearing lo review the

progress arid performance ot program activities for the Community Development Block Grant Program, HOME
Investment Partnerships Program and the Emergency Shelter Grants Program for the 2010 Program Year (Oc-

tobar 1 , 2010 through September 30, 2011).

These programs do not include the City of Chicago. O

Cook County Consolidated Annual Performance and Evaluation Report (CAPER)
The Cook County Consolidated Annual Performance and Evaluation Report (CAPER) will be available for pub-

lic review on December 1 , 201 1 . Cook County will accept comments on the report from December 1 , 2011 through

December 15, 2011. The report can be viewed al Cook County Bureau of Economic Development, 69 West

Wáshington Street, Suite 2900, Chicago, IL 60602, or online at the Cook County website, h1j:llwww.cookcoufl-

lyil ov/EconomicOQV8lQpm8flt.

Substantial Amendment for Cook County's PV 2010 Annual Action Plan
The Cook County Bureau of Economic Development is accepting citizen comments regarding its proposed Sub-

stantial Amendment to the 2010 Annual Action Plan for the Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) Pro-

gram of the approved 2010-2014 Housing and Community Development Consolidated Plan.

Cook County previously submitted a PV 2010 Annual Action Plan to the U.S. Departmentof Housing and Urban

Development (HUD) (the "Original 2010 Plan"). The Original Plan was approved by HUD, but in order to meet

HUD requirements the Cook County Bureau of Economic Development hassince made changes to increase

amounts available for existing projects approved by local communities and to fund amounts applied tor by not

tor profit entities providing public services which are eligible for such funds and is hereby providing notice to the

public of proposed changes in program and associated funding.

All such reallocations will also be subject to satisfaction of municipal public hearing requiremenls prior to dis-

bursement of additional CDBG funds to existing projects. These funds will be used to support CDBG eligible ac-

tivities as cited at 24 CFR Part 70.201.

Written comments on The proposed Substantial Amendment to The2010 Action Plan are being solicited

through December 12, 2011. Comments or questions should be directed to the Cook County Bureau of Eco-

nomic Development - Sylvia Parham, Grants Manager at (31 2) 603-1000 or by writing to: CDBG 2010 Action Plan

Substantial Amendment, 69 West Washington Street, Suite 2900, Chicago, IL 60602 or online at the Cook County

website, Jitlp:llwww.cookcountyiLgOv/ECoflOmicDeveloPment. Written comments must be received by 12:00 p.m.

on December 12, 2011 ¡n order fo receive consideration at the CDAC public hearing.

:..:Stórae
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERlY Notice
Is hereby given that pursuant to
Seclion 4 of the Sell-Service
Storage Facility Act, Slate of liii-
noix, that Public StoragelPS
Orang000, tac.. Will conduct
sale(s) by competitive bidding
on November 30, 2011 st
I i :30a.m. on the premise
where said property has been
stored, and wtiith are located at
Public Storage, Property
#07116, 362 W. ChIcago Ave.
ChIcago, tL 60654 312-266-
0174. In the matters of the per.
sonal property for the Individu-
als listed below: 3021 Dr. Fra-
drick Gambrell 3071 David Ash-
ley 3112 Jell Monago 31135

Donna Parker 4016 Steven
Miszkowicz 4054 Aurrìe Tho-
mas 4090 Dorscine Hamb 5122
Linda Stone 5132 Yolanda
Walker 6002 Jovansh
Windbush6û2l Trovi Feaster
6115 Dennis Nelson 6117 Dar-
reti HarrIson 6160 Shanna
Kranz. Public Storage/PS
Orangeco, Irre. Purchases must
be made with cash only and
paid for at the time of sale. All
goods are sold as is and must
be removed at the time et pur-
chase. Sale is sub)ect to ad.
joumnient.

Pub:11/tO, 11/17/11 167895
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Notice Is hereby given that pur-
suant to Section 4 of the Sell-
Service Storage Facility Act,
State et Illinois, the undersigned
Public Storage/PS Orangeco,
Inc. will conduct sale(s) by
competitive bidding on Novem.
ber 29, 2011 at 11:00 am. on
the premise where said property
has been stored, and which are
located at Public Storage
#22336/2835 N. Western Ave.,
Chicago, IL 60618. 773-772-
9209 In the matters 01 the par-
sonal property tor the individu-
als listed below: 0041 Eli Sher-
man 0053 Tim Wright 0054 El-
sa Jacobson 0075 Henry
Robinson-Duff 0152 Allred
Fischione 0156 Joseph Turner
Jr. 0237 Doug Ames 0316 AlIce
York 0337 Omar Bales 0355
Travis McDaniel 0415 Ida Hud-
son 0491 Vianca Martinez 0525
Free Spirit Outreach Center
/Precious Mays 0527 Emily
Mullen 0575 Grace Lopez 0608
Kathleen Farrell 0519 Fernando
Pedraza 0646 Joanne Williams
0660 David Torres 0676 Julius
Foust 0684 Julio Lobron 0706
Bemifta Adams 0742 della
Smith 0746 Matt Doherty 0794
Kenneth Richards 0852 Virgle
Welton 0859 CristIna Torres
0881 ShIrley Subina Johnson
0843 Jettrey Bartlett. Public
Storage/PS Orangeco, Inc. Pur-
chases Must Be Made WiIh
Cash Only And Paid For At The
Time Of Sale. All Goods Are
Sold As Is And Must Be Re-
moved At The Time Dt Pur-
chase. Sale Is Subject To Ad-
Joumment.

Pub:llflO, 11/17/11 167683
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
NotIce is hereby given that pur-
suant to Section 4 of the Sell-
Service Storage Facility Act,
State of Illinois, that Public
Storage/PS Orangeco, Inc , will
conduct sale(x) by competitive
bidding on: November 29 2011
at 12:00 p.m. On the premise
where said property has been
stored and which are located at
Public Storage, Property a
08067, 1711 W. Fullerton, Clii.
cago, IL 60814, Phone: 773-
525-5518, Fax: 773-248-3702.
In the matters of the personal
property tor the individuals listed
below: 1004 Kristina
Easori/Lakeshore Athlethic Club
1009 Donna Harper 1026
Alexander Mollet 1151 Brandon
McCleskey 2051 lOBAI Khan
2134 Celeste Lopez 2147 John
Frazier 2163 Elizabeth NewtiaIl
2169 Adalberto Vazquez 3158
Herb Rosen. Public Storage/PS
Orangeco, Inc. Purchases must
be made with cash only and

gStórageLel:
paid for at the time of sáb. AlI
goods are sold as Is and muet
be removed at the time of pur-
chase. Sale is subject lo ad-
Joumment.

Pub: 11/10, 11(17(11 166562
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Notice is hereby given that pur-
suant to Section 4 of the belt-
Service Storage Facility Act,

Stale at Illinois, That Public
Storage/PS Orangeco, Inc , will
conduct sale(s) at Public Stor-
age by competitive bidding on:
November 30, 2011 at 10:30
am. On the premise where said
property has been stored and
which are located at Publio Stor-
age, Property a 08086, 947 W.
Van Buron, Chicago, IL 60607,
Phone: 312-421-0049, Fax:

312-563-1065 In the mallare ot
tire personal property for the In-
dividuals listed below: 0045
lOca Warner 0100 Tonya HunI-
er 0204 Karl Jones 0219 Louis
Hickman 0336 Tamzy Thelmon
0304 Corey Gritfin 0328 Marvin
Meado 0456 Ryan Jelfnies 0435
Amanda Jo Connors 0433 Ca-
moron Jackson 0537 Jelfrey
Saylors 0558 Ma(a Rakovic
0658 Edward Ensworth 0779
Annette lvory.Publlc Storage/PS
Orangeco, Inc Purchases must
be made with cash only and
paid tor at the time 01 sale. All
goods are sold as is and must
be removed at the time 01 pur-
chase. Sale Is subisct to ad-
loumment.
Pub: 11/10, 11/17/11 166022
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY Notice
is hereby give thet pursuant to
Section 4 ut the Sell-Service
Storage Facility Act, State 01 lIli-
noie, the undersigned, Public
Storage/PS OrangeCo, Inc. will
conduct sale(s) by competitive
sale bidding on: 11/30/11 at
11:00 am On the premise where
said property has been stored,
and which ere located at Public
Storage/PS Orangeco mc, prop-
env a 22338 1129 N. Wells
Street, Chicago IL. 60610.312-
951-8891. In the matters of the
personal property tor the Individ-
uals listed below: A006 Su-
zanna Harrison 0089 Central
Synagogue 8095 Rickey
Thompson 0113 John Canson
B165 Robin Mescudi B185
Deanna Fench C226 Diano
Madison C23O Charles Wood-
ard C255 Christian Sikorskl
C310 AntonIo Lawler C353
Darrell Juras D383 Bobby Wil-
hams BW. Services do Bobby
Williams D500 Theresa
Kleptach D526 Michella
Lazowski 0527 Michelle
t.azowskl 6553 Flora Koppel
Esel MarIlyn Abercrurnble
E59O Phyllis Reed. Public
Storage/PS Orangeco, Inc. Pur-
chases must be made with cash
only and paid fon at the time of
sale. All goods are sold as Is
and must be removed at the
timo of purchase. Sale Is sub-
ject lo adioummenl.

Psb:11/1O, 11/17/11 104052
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF

PER SO N AL P ROP ERTY
Notice is hereby given that pur-
suant to Section 4 of the Seit-
Service Storage Facility Act,
State 01 IllinoIs, that Public
Slorage/PS Orangeco, Inc. will
conduct sale(s) at Public Stor-
age by Competilive bidding cnr
November 29th, 2011 at 11:00
am on the premises where
property has been stored, which
ere located at Public Storage
#25588/1950 Kelley Court,
Libertyville, IL 60048 847-247-
4343 In the matters 01 the per-
aunaI property for the individu-
als listed below:
Unit - Customer
0509 - Collina, Sean
1137 - Beeuchamp, Nick

- Guerra, Erwin
Publio Storage I PS Orangeco,
Inc. Purchases must be made
with cash only and paId at the
time 01 sale. All goods are sold
ea Is and must be removed at
the time of punchase. Sale is
subjected to adjoumment.

Pub:ll/1O,1 1/17 170946

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
To Be Held At: The Lock Up

Self Storage Centers
3366 N Kedzle

ChIcago, IL 60616
773.539-3366

Date: 1/18/2011
Begins et: 11:30 am

CONDITIONS: All units will be
sold to the highest bidden. Bids
taken only for each unit in its
enbretv. ' Payment must be
made by certified check, cash on
money order only. No personal
checks accepted. All goods
must be removed from the unit
within 24 hours. Payment due
immediately upon acceptance of
bld. Unit avaIlabIlity subject to
prior setliement ol account.
Unit 102 , Efrain Velacquez
Appnox RESTAURANT
EQUIPMENT
UnitCl5O ERIC STEGEMAN
Approx: BOXES
Unit 2565, AMY FALTIN
Approx: BOXES
Unit 157 MAlT SAMSEL
Approx: CAR, MISC
Unit 2161 ANGEL CUENCA
Aporox: MICROWAVE,
WORK SUPPLIES
Unit 4124 FRANCIS MALONE
Approx: BOXES, MISC
Pub: 11/3, 11/10/11 #167970

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO BE HELD AT:

THE LO OK UP SELF
STORAGE

3650 Weat Devon Ave,
Llncolnwood, IL, 60712

DATE: 11/18/2011
BEGINS AT: 10:00 AM

CONDITIONS: All units will be
sold to the highest bIdder. Bids
taken only Ion each unit In its
entirety. Payment must be
made by CASH OR CREDIT
CARD. No personal checks ac-
copIed. All goods must be re-
moved trom the unit within 24
hours. Payment due immedi-
ately upon acceptance 01 bid.
Unit availability subject to pnor
settlement of account.
Unit 8 2201 Arnold BowlIng
Unit#4161 Jack Baker
Pub: 1113, 11/10/11 #167951

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO BE HELD AT:

THE LOCK UP S ELF
STORAGE

2525 WEST ARMITAGE,
CHICAGO, IL 60647

DATE: FrIday
November 18, 2011

BEGINS AT: 2:00PM
CONDITIONS: All units will be
sold to the highest bidder. Bids
laken only Ion each unit in Its

entirety. Payment must be
made by cash, credit card, or
certitied funds. No personal
checks accepted. All goods
must be removed from the unit
within 24 hours. Payment due
immediately upon acceptance of
bld. Unit availability sublect to
prior settlement of account.
Unit 1039 Rolando Berilos
Unit 3003_Elisandra Martinez_
Unit 3040_Elliot Kyniakoplos
Unit 31336_Theresa Caldenon
Unit 3524 Antenor Nuninda
Pub: 11/3. 11110/li #167007

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO BE HELD AT:The Lock up
Storage Centers, 1930 N.
Clybourn Chicago, IL. 60814
773-7-1 900
DATE: November 18, 2011
BEGINS AT 12:30 PM
CONDITIONS: All units will be
sold fo the highest bidder, Bids
taken only for each unit In its
entirely. Payments must be
made by certilied check, money
order or cash No personal
checks accepted. All goods
must be removed from the unit
within 24 hours. Payment due
immediately upon acceptance of
bid. Unit availability subject to
prior settlement of account.
Craig Watson unIt #4115
Lewis Sang unit #4303
Pub:11/3, 11/10/11 #165097

10 PCE A CtSSÌ}IEO D,

(All 047-998-3400
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO BE HELD AT:

THE LOCK UP STORAGE
350 W. Klnzle

ChIcago, IL 60654
DATE: 11/18/2011

BEGINS AT: 3:00 P.M.
CONDITIONS: All unils will be
sold to the highest bIdder. Bids
taken only for each unit In its
entirety. Payment must be
made by certified check or mon-
ey order only. No personal
checks or cash accepted. All
goods must be removed from
the unit within 24 hours. Pay-
monts due immediately upon
acceptance of bid. Unit avallabil-
ity subject to prior setliement of
account.
UnIt 1920 Jean Charles
Poullaln Bruno
UnIt 1713 Andre Robinson
UnIt 3027 Larry Carter
Unit 3028 Lisa Chrzever
Unit 5035 Paula Welsberg
UnIt 5030 John Muellner
Unit 251 1 Nathan Paige
Unit 3204 Sarah Cebe
Pub:1113,11í10 #162394

To PIACE A

CLASSIFIED

AD, CALL

847-998-3400

)
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EV WITh SC IT ThROW'

est (lin author tackLes trt
BY JENNIFER JOHNSON

jjohnson@pioneertocal.com

Best-selling author Scott Throw
grew up hearing stories of his fa-
ther's World War II exploits that
seemed suited for a movie screen:
troops arriving at Omaha Beach in
the shadow of D-Day, an Army med-
ic parachuting into Bastogne during
the Battle of the Bulge.

As it turned out, some ofthe tales
Turow's father told were, in fact,
more suited for Hollywood than the
History Channel.

In unraveling his father's truth
from fiction, the 'Presumed Inno-
cent" author was inspired to wrIte
"Ordinary Heroes," a novel that was
chosen for the Park Ridge Public Li-
brary's Park Ridge Reads initiative
this fall. Throw, a Chicago native,
spoke to a crowd of about 200 fans
Oct. 18 at the Pickwick Theatre and
signed autographs ofhis book.

"Ordinary Heroes" tells the story
of a journalist who learns about his
father's war experiences through
the letters he wrote, leading the son
to shocking discoveries, secrets and
intrigue. The library is using the
book as a springboard to encourage
Park Ridge's World War II veter-
ans - and their families - to share
their own stories as part of a perma-
nent record.

Throw, who grew up in Chicago's
West Rogers Park neighborhood, re-

Scott Turow speaks at "An Evening with Scott Turow" at the Pickwick The- called the "amazing, colorful, trou-
atre in Park Ridge put on by the Park Ridge Public Library and the Friends of bling stories" his own father, David,

the Park Ridge Public Library. I MICHAEL SCHMIDT-SUN-TIMES MEDIA would téll - albeit infrequently

LEFT: Scott Turow talks to Gary and Ellen Wyshel, of Park Ridge, and their sons Ted, ii,
(black coat) and Joe, 9, (blue T-shirt) at the book signing. I MICHAEL SCHMIDT-SUN-TIMES MEDIA

ABOVE: Scott Turow signs books for three sisters Ruth Marquez, of Park Ridge, Bobbie
Temkin, of Chicago, and Rose Wagner, of Des Plaines. i MICHAELSCHMIDT-SUNTIMES MEDIA

f \i r i
about his service as an Army field
surgeon in Europe at the height of
World War II.

"He didn't say mch, but when-
ever he talked about the war I knew
something enormous had happened
to him," Throw said. "The story in
my house was that my father was a
hero."

David described landing on Orna-
ha Beach six days after D-Day and
wondering when he might be the
one to die, his son recalled. Anoth-
er story had David being chosen to
parachute into Bastogne to provide
medical services to the wounded
at the height of the Battle of the
Bulge.

But letters, postcards and per-
sonnel records Throw uncovered
after his father's death revealed
different truths. The author dis-
covered that David had not been in
Europe on D-Day (or in the days to
follow), nor had he ever parachuted
into Bastogne (no one had, Turow
learned).

"The letters themselves are
full of emotions, beautifully writ-
ten, but they led me to some fairly
amazing discoveries," he said.

These discoveries were not nec-
essarily negative. Though they
revealed fabrications they also
provided evidence of actual events
- the emotions of an Army medic
who had lost a patient to injuries
suffered in battle and the fear of a
Jewish man captured as a prisoner
of war by the Germans but who still
chose to treat their wounded.

n e O
"As a Jew he was terribly fright-

ened they would realize he was Jew-
ish and perhaps for that reason (lie
was) compliant. But mostly he felt it
was his obligation under the Geneva
convention, as a doctor, to treat all
woundedP Throw explained. 'And
so he had treated the Germans?'

The letters also showed that Da-
vid Throw was a dedicated doctor
to his patients, his son noted.

"My dad talked about young men
he had operated on, how he had
seen them recover and sent them
back out to the battlefield only to
have them return, wounded again,"
Throw told the crowd.

Throw also acknowledged that
he understands why his father may
have fabricated some of his war
memories.

"Reassembling that experience of
a horrible war in a somewhat fich-
tious way is not a phenomenon um-
ited to my father. It's probably going
on right now with the wars that we
are fighting:' Turow said. "It's very
hard, I think, to face the truth."

He also reserves judgment of his
father and others who acted siml-
larly.

"What I learned is that the ex-
penance of being in combat is SO

traumatic that I don't think I have
the right to question what accorn-
modations any person makes IO

crossing the bridge back to civillZ
tion," Throw said. "All I know is that
having read those letters, (my fa-
ther) was far more a war hero than
I could have dared to be!'

CALENDAR CONTINUED FROM PAGE 25

month at IO a.m. in the Rosen-
berg Auditorium of Ezras Is-
rael, 7001 N. California Ave.,
Chicago. Those who eajoy
singing are welcome to join.
Call the Ezras Israel office at
(773) 764-8320.

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 7712 meet at 7 p.m.
every second Wednesday of
the month at the Post at 7680
Caldwell Ave. (next to Tam
Tennis in Nues on Howard
Street). The Post is open
aLso on Fridays 7 p.m. until
closing. All veterans from
Vietnam, GuifWar, Afghani.
stan Korea and World War II
are welcome. Call Bernard
Beverley, (847) 966-5479,
e-mail jamesbond54762
yahoo.com or call (847) 470-
9890.

The Korean War Veterans
Association, Greater Chicago
Chapter No. 25, meets at 7
p.m. the fourth Wednesday of
each month at the Montclare.
Leyden VFW Post, 6940 W.
Diversey Ave. Call Joe Henm-
ueller, (773) 774-9671.

The Knights of Columbus
(North American Martyrs
Council, Niles), provides ways
for members to help others
in the community while try-
ing to improve their family
and spiritual lives. Call Bob
Galassi, (847) 965-0920.

Niles Chapter Toastmasters
meets at 7:15 p.m. the second
and fourth Wednesdays of the
month at the Morton Grove,
6140 Lincoln Ave. Members
learn how to feel comfortable
and have self-confidence talk-
ing to an audience. Call (847)
583-9328.

Community
The Solid Waste Agency of

Northern Cook County and
its member communities are
offering a Holiday Light Re-
cycling Program at no cost to
residents. ALI holiday string
lighting and extension cords
can be dropped off at various
locations throughout northern
Cook County. Garland, live
greens, wreaths or other non-
recyclables are not accepted
in this program. SWANCC and
the participating communi-
ties have partnered with Elgin
Recycling Inc. to recycle the
lights and cords. The strands
are separated and baled and
sent to be chopped or shred-
ded and sold as a commodity
to foundries and mills in the
United States. In Niles, recy-
cling program is in effect from
7 a.m..3:30 p.m. weekdays,
up to Feb. 29 at the Niles
Public Services Department,
6849 louhy Ave., (847) 588-

7900; and at the Niles Family
Fitness Center, 987 Civic Cen-
ter Drive, through Feb. 29
5:30 a.m. to 10 pm. Mondays
through Thursdays, 5:30
am. to 9 p.m. Fridays, and 7
a.m. to 5 pm. Saturdays and
Sundays, (847) 588-7900.
See www.swancc.org.

Illinois Holocaust Museum
& Education Center, 9603
Woods Drive, Skokie, (847)
967-4800, www.ilholocaust-
museum.org Through Jan.
15: The Art of Gaman Exhibit
showcases arts and crafts
made by Japanese Americans
in US. internment camps
during World War II; free
with museum admission.
Nov. 6, 1:30-3 p.m.: Corn-
memoration: Fountain of the
Righteous & Kristallnacht

Rescuers will be honored,
with a special focus on Italy,
as new plaques on the Ferro
Fountain ofthe Righteous
are dedicated. Then the 73rd
anniversary of Kristaltnacht
will be marked in a program
featuring remarks by Consul
General of Italy Alessandro
Motta and eyewitness Ellen
Glass. Reservations required.
Nov.l2andl3, 10 a.m.-4
p.m.: Annual Holiday Bazaar
featuring fair trade merchan-
dise from the four corners
of the globe; bazaar only is
free. Nov. 13, 1:30-3:30 p.m.:
In Conversation with . .
Japanese American World War
II Veterans. Following a film
detailing the role of Japanese-
American soldiers during
World War II, Paul Herbert,
executive director ofthe First
Division Museum at Cantigny,
will interview veterans Sam
Ozaki and Allen Meyer about
their experiences. Free with
Museum admission. Reserva-
tions recommended. Nov. 17,
6:30-8 p.m.: In cooperation
with the Consulate General of
the Republic of Lithuania in
Chicago, the 70th anniversary
ofthe Holocaust in Lithu-
ania will be commemorated.
Author Nancy Wright Beasley
discusses her book, Izzy's
Fire, which spotlights one
family's remarkable survival.
Reservations required- Nov.
20, 12:30-3:30 p.m.: Film and
Discussion ofthe "Judgment
a Nuremberg," the 1961
classic starring Spencer Tracy
centering on the trial of four
German jurists accused of
legalizing Nazi atrocities.
Free with Museum admission;
reservations recommended.

Windy City Rods and Res-
torations, 6143 W. Howard
St. in Niles, hosts Classic Car
Show 5-9 p.m. every Friday
through mid-October. See a

wide variety of classic and
muscle cars while listening to
oldies music from "Monster
Boom Box." Free admission
for all cars and spectators.
Food and ice cream is usually
available. Contact Anthony
Fuentes, (630) 362-8147), or
webmaster@windycityrr.com.

The Solid Waste Agency
of Northern Cook County
recently established a Bat-
tery Recycling Program for
rechargeable and alkaline
batteries, partnered with In-
terstate Batteries in Skokie to
provide recycling at no cost to
SWANCC communities. Corn-
mon household batteries are
no longer accepted at Illinois
EPA-sponsored household
chemical waste events and
facilities due to their benign
nature and high recycling
costs. Batteries accepted in
SWANCC's program: Alkaline
(AA, AAA, C, D and 9v) and
rechargeable (NICd, NiMh,
lithium ton, lithium polymer).
Before dropping off recharge-
able batteries, residents need
to tape the contact points on
each battery or place in an
individual self-locking plastic
baggie to avoid sparks. Local
drop-off sites include: Niles
Public Services Department,
6849 Touhy Ave., (847)
588-7900, 7 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays;
Niles Village Hall, 1000
Civic Center Drive, (847)
588-8000, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Mondays through Fridays;
Park Ridge Public Works, 400
Busse Highway, (847) 318-
5240, 7 a.m.-4 pm., Mondays
through Fridays. Additional
drop-offsites are posted at
swancc.org/recycling/battery-
recycling.html.

The Solid Waste Agency
of Northern Cook County has
established a location for
residents to drop off electron-
ics on a weekly basis at no
cost at the Glenview Transfer
Station, 1151 N. River Road,
9-11:30 a.m. Saturdays.
Under the new Electronics
Products Recycling and Reuse
Act (SB2313), only the follow-
ing items will be accepted:
Computers PCs and laptops,
scanners, computer monitors,
mobile phones, peripherals
mice, keyboards, zip drives,
MP3 players, televisions,
PDAs - printers, VHS players,
fax machines, DVD -players,
video game consoles, and
DVR/cable boxes. Electronics
from businesses, institutions
or schools will not be ac-
cepted. Visit swancc.org.

Any women interested in

SEE CALENDAR, PAGE 30
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joining the Rainbow Hospice
and Pattiative Care Threshold
Singers can contact Kathy
Huber at (847) 685-9900.
Practices are held on two
Thursdays each month
starting at 6:45 p.m. in Park
Ridge. Threshold Singers are
trained to sing in groups of
two and three at the bedside
of those who are sick and dy.
Ing. The songs are generally
traditional or simple rounds,
chants, lullabies and hymns
that can be chosen to respond
to musical taste and spiritual
direction. Singers go through
patient care volunteer train-
ing, but there are no audi-
tions; only requirements are a
love of music and a desire to
serve others.

Avenues Thrift Shoppe of-
fers great prices and specials
on gently used clothing for
infants, children and adults,

- . shoes, household items,
books and small furniture.
On Wednesdays, seniors
60 years and older receive
:10 percent off all regularly
priced items. The main shop
is located at 7710 W. Touhy
Ave. in Chicago, and the
"boutique" shop at 7700
Touhy Ave. feature5 upscale
clothing, outerwear, collect-

ibles and finer merchandise.
Hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fn-
days, and Saturdays and 1-8
pm. Thursdays. Donations
are accepted 10 a.m-3 p.m.
Tuesdays through Saturdays
only. Donate only gently
used clothing; broken or
obsolete electronics cannot
be accepted. Purchases help
adults with developmental
disabilities. Avenues to Inde-
pendence is a nonprofit orga-
nization based at 515 Busse
Highway in Park Ridge that
offers a variety of programs
to enhance an Individual's
work, social, and daily living
skills. For information on
donations on to volunteer,
contact Michael Frustini,
(773) 631-6230.

Crafts/Arts
Resurrection College Prep

High School will host its An-
nual Arts & Craft Fair from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 12 at 7500
W. Talcott Ave., Chicago.
Patrons can shop for unique
gifts, seasonal items, house-
wares, and jewelry at more
than 180 craft displays plus
tasty treats. Admission is $3
for adults; $1 fon seniors and

children under 10 are free.
Call (773) 775-6616, ext. 129,
or visit www.reshs.org.

The Ladies Philoptochos
Society ofthe St. Haralambos
Greek Orthodox Church, 7373
N. Caldwell Ave., Nites, will
hold "The Magic of Christ-
mas" Bazaar and Holiday
Bake Sale from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Nov. 18 and 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Nov. 19. Thebazaar will
feature Christmas gifts, floral
arrangements, CDs, jewelry,
raffle, a Coffee Shop. The
Bake Shop will feature their
famous homemade Greek
pastries, such as Baklava,
Diples, Kataifi, Galaktobou-
reko, Kourambiethes and
Melomakarouna. A special
visitor from the North Pole
wiR be there from 11 a.m. to
3 p.m. for a Christmas photo;
bring a camera. Lunch will be
served both days from 11:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m., and dinner
will be served on Friday only
from 5:30-9 p.m. There is no
admission fee.

A holiday boutique benefit-
ting the Center of Concern
in Park Ridge will take from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Nov. 12 and
noon to 5 p.m. Nov. 13 at St.
Andrews Lutheran Church,

260 N. Northwest Highway,
Park Ridge. The boutique will
feature a collection of hand-
crafted items such as doll
clothes, note-cards, candles,
sweaters, floral arrange-
ments, pet accessories, fine
chocolates and gift baskets,
as well as one-of-a-kind
silver, beaded and gemstone
jewelry. Pampered Chef,
Avon and Tastefully Simply
representatives will also be
available.

Messiah Lutheran Church,
1605 Vernon Ave., Park
Ridge, is having its annual
Harvest Arts & Crafts Festival
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Nov.
12. They are looking for
craftens at this time special-
izing in mostly handmade
craft items, but will accept a
limited number of retail items
that may be pertinent to the
holiday season. Applications
are accepted on a first-come,
first-served basis according
to available space. Include a
picture or detailed descnip-
tion of craft with application,
which may be accessed at
www.messiahparkridge.org.
Contact Carol Hrodey, mes-

siahfestival-2011@yahoo.com
on (847) 828-7819.

St. John Brebeuf's Catholic

Women's Club will sponsor
its annual Holiday Craft Fair
from 9 a.m.-3:30 pm. Nov.
13 in the May Parish Minis-
try Center, 8307 N. Harlem
Ave., Niles. Crafters wishing
to receive an application for
the fair are asked to call Judi
Stephens at (847) 296-6421.

Donations
Village of NUes employees

and Citibank are partnering
for a food drive to ensure
that no person in Niles goes
hungry this Thanksgiving and
holiday season. This corn-
munity effort is held through
Dec. 16. Donations of non-
perishable food items can be
dropped off at any of the fol-
lowing locations: Niles Village
Hall, 1000 Civic Center Drive;
NUes Fire Department, 8360
W. Dernpster St. and 6611
W. Jarvis Ave.; Niles Police
Department, 7000 W. Touhy
Ave.; Niles Senior Center, 999
Civic Center Drive; Niles Fit-
ness Center, 987 Civic Center
Drive; Niles Teen Center, 373
Golf Mill Center; Niles Public
Library, 6960 W. Oakton St.;
Niles Public Works, 6849 W.
Touhy Ave.; CitiBank 8400 W.
Dernpster St.

The Village of Niles/ Hiles
Fire Department announces
theofficial kickoff to the
annua' U.S. Marine Corps
Resene/Village of Niles Toys
for Tots Drive. Toys for Tots,
nun by the U.S. Marine Corps
Reserve, provides toys to
children in need during the
holiday season. The Niles Fire
Department is collecting toys
at both fire stations located
at 8360 W. Dempster St.
and 6611 jarvis Ave. Collec-
tion boxes are also located
at the following locations:
Niles Village Hall, 1000 Civic
Center Drive; Hiles Police
Department, 7000 W. Touhy
Ave.; NUes Senior Ceñter, 999
Civic Center Drive; Niles Fit-
ness Center, 987 Civic Center
Drive; Niles Teen Center, 373
Golf Mill Center; Niles Public
Library, 6960 W. Oakton
St.; and CitiBank, 8400 W.
Dernpster St. Per U.S. Marine
Corps guidelines, all toys
must be new and unwrapped.
Used toys, stuffed animals,
toiletries and candy cannot
be distributed. Toys will be
collected through 5 p.m.
Dec. 16. Contact Bernadette
Knapik, (847) 588-6800.

For fickels: ca'l 773-956-8400 (MasterCard and Visa accepted) or order online at www.northshorechoral.org

Sunday at 3:00 PM
November 20, 2011

A Holiday Ceebraton
Glenview Community Church
1000 Um Street, Glenview, IL

with the Prairie Brass Band
01: Arlington Heights

«r?R;
.

North Shore Choral SOciety I

Sunday at 3:00 PM

March 4, 2012

Carl Orif's Carmina Burana
Unitarian Church of Evanston

1330 Ridge Avenue, Evanston, IL

with the Evanston Children's Choir
and an all-Chicago roster of soloists,

in the authorized two piano!
percussion arrangement

Sunday at 3:00 PM
June 10, 2012

G.F. Handel's Israel in Egypt
Temple Beth-El

3610 Dundee Road, Northbrook, IL

with full orchestra, six soloists and
double chorus

Box 103 I Evanston, IL I 60204-0103 I 773 741 NSCS (6727) I wwwnorthshorechorol.org
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Food Drives
In honor of Breast Cancer

Awareness Month, the
Caidwell Breast Center at
Advocate Lutheran General
HospitaL is hosting a food
drive for the Maine Town-
ship Emergency Food Pantry.
Anyone who brings a canned
jood or nonperishable
item to the breast center is
eligible for the second an-
nual "I Can help" raffle for a
variety ofitems. Individuals
are invited to drop off their
nonperishable items during
November and December at
the center, 1700 Luther Lane
in Park Ridge. All women
who are in need of their
yearly mammogram may call
(847) 723-5050 to make an
appointment. Contact Carol
Dallmeyer, nurse navigator,
(847) 723-3303 for informa-
tion about donations.

Fundraisers
Our Lady of Ransom Par-

ish, 8624 W. Normal Ave.,
Nues, is selling Entertain-
nient 2012 Books at $25. The
books offer a variety of val-
ues, mainly two-for-one deals
at many restaurants and
establishments. Discounts
cover travel, restaurants, car
rentals, movie theaters, hotel

discounts and more. Pro-
ceeds benefit the parish. To
order a book, call Josephine
Bax, (847) 823-2550.

Like New Auto Spa, lnc,
1050 Busse Highway, Park
Ridge, has introduced a
special fund-raising pro-
gram that benefits Advocate
Lutheran General Hospital!
Advocate Lutheran General
Children's Hospital. Anyone
who visits Like New to have'
their car washed or detailed
or buys a gift card from the
company and also asks for
the Lutheran General dis-
count will receive a price cut
for the service,'with a portion --
ofthe proceeds going spe-
cifically to benefit the Older
Adult Services program of the
hospital. Call AiMee Madden,
Lutheran General Develop-
ment Office, (847) 723-8518;
Steve Radakovic at Like New
Auto Spa, (847) 823-9274;
or visit www.likenewauto-
spa.com. The fundraising
program is featured on the
home page with a link to a
more detailed flyer contain-
ing the discount and dona-
tion matrix. This offer is not
valid with an outside wash
only, or any other promotion!
program.

Health
Advocate Medical Group

is now providing immediate
careand occupational health
services at the Advocate
Medical Group Patient
Center, 7255 N. Caldwell Ave.
in Niles. This will provide
community members with
convenient, quality medical
care including treatment for
non-life-threatening illnesses
such as: Cuts and burns,
sprains and bruises, eye
injuries, flu symptoms, sore
throats, nausea, vomiting, di-
arrhea, ear aches, respiratory
and urinary tract infections.
The center provides easyac-
cess to X-ray and laboratory
services to assist in diagnosis
and treatment ofthese and
other ailments. In addition,
the clinic provides interna-
tional travel medical services
including for those planning
a trip out of the country. Of-
fice hours are 7:30 a.m. to 8
pm. weekdays and Saturday
and Sunday 8:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.
Call, 847-647-0355.

National Alliance on Men-
tal Illness-Cook County North
Suburban will hold NAMI
Basics: Fundamentals of Car-

SEE CALENDAR, PAGE 32
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Air Careol Co hours 8arn-8pm mon-sun
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Avoid traffic: move your airport closer.
Only Porter offers service from Chicago Midway to Toronto City Airport,
located just minutes from downtown.

J-

ft
I

resting, usually three times a
week. In addition to hay-
ing their days free for other
activities, patients often
report having more energy
and better dialysis results.
Medicare-certified Fresenius
Medical Care Niles is now ac-
cepting new dialysis patients.
Call (847) 581-0334.

Senior Advocate of Advo-
cate Lutheran General Hospi-
tal offers free blood-pressure
screenings 10 a.m.-noon
on the first Wednesday of
every month at the hospital's
Patient Resource Center,
8820 W. Dempster St., Niles
(across from the hospital).
No appointment is necessary.
Call (847) 723-7277.

HistoricaL Society
The Niles Historical Muse-

um, 8970 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
is now open to the public on
Saturdays from 10 a.m-2 p.m.
Drop in, make arrangements
for a tour, drop off artifacts
and collections, or just come
to visit. Weekday hours are
10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mondays
and Wednesdays. Call (847)
390-0160.

Celebrate the 40th An ni-
versary ofthe Nues Historical

Society in an evening of food,
friends, socializing, raffles,
entertainment and fun, at $20
per person, beginning at 4
p.m. Dec. 4. The party had to
be moved to larger quarters
and will be at the Niles Park
District Oasis Fun Center,
7877 Milwaukee Ave. Make
checks payable to the Niles
Historical Society and mail
to 8970 Milwaukee Ave. Call
(847)390 0160.

Library
Niles Pubflc Library,

6960 W. Oakton St., (847)
663-1234 or online at www.
nileslibrary.org. Registration
is required for most programs
unless indicated otherwise.

Book Buddies - Students
entering eighth grade in the
fall and adults can become
Book Buddies. Buddies read
and/or listen to children read
once a week for an hour. The
Nues Public Library provides
all materials and training.

The NUes Public Library
is open on Sundays from 1-5
p.m. all year.

Weekly, counselors from
the Chicago Chapter of
SCORE, the Service Corps of

SEE CALENDAR, PAGE 35
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Jeff Green°47-721 -0234
AKC Obedience handler since 1992

WWw.tranrnydogcom ¡nfotraiflmydOg.COm

Advertorial

INTRODUCING OUR FAMILY OWNED
PRACTICE

Q: Did you know it's not necessary to travel miles from your home
for outstanding medical and surgical care for your four legged family
members?

A: Norwood Park Animal Hospital prides itself on providing exceptional
veterinary services in a friendly family run AAHA accredited hospital. We
love what we do and it shows in our courteous treatment of you and the
compassionate care provided to your pet in our fully equipped AAHA
certified Medical & Surgical facility Our general practice offers an in-
house laboratory, ultrasound and x-ray as well as fraditional and Eastern
medicine by Dr. Katherine Wawronowicz-Anderson, a certified Chinese
medicine practitioner. Dr. Anderson also speaks Polish
Our surgical seririces are provided by Dr. Douglas Hammer, a Diplomate
of the American' College of Veterinary Surgeons since 1987, and Dr. John
Przywara, a graduate of The University of Illinois School of Veterinary
Medicine who is completing his surgical residency under Dr. Hammer. Drs
Hammer and Przywara perform surgery on all body systems-abdominal,
thoracic, neurologic, orthopedic and soft tissue

We look for to meeting both you and your pets. We will be welcoming
new patients during November and December by waiving our ist office
visit or surgìcal consultation fee and offering Care Credit to clients who
would like an extended period to pay for services.
Norwood Park Animal Hospital

Veterinary Surgical Service
4321 N. Harlem Ave., Norridge, IL 60706

(708) 457-0066

Crate Training
Housebreaking
Older Dogs
References
Puppy Problems
Puppy Evaluation
Obedience
Puppy Classes

:(

ThoStndatdt1

S

Voteilnary Exccflence
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Come experience the difference a
family run hospital makes.

Norwood Park Animal Hospital
Veterinary Surgical Service
4321 N. Harlem Ava., Norridge, IL 60706

(708) 457-0066
s Preventative veterinary health care s Senior examinations
. Diagnostic Ultrasound . Vaccinations

. Pediatric examination and consultation . Comprehensive in-house laboratory

. Internal Medicine . Radiology

. Oncology . Comprehensive internal medicine

. Board Certified Surgeon outpatient and hospital care

. Soft Tissue Surgery . State-of -the-art surgical care

. Neurological Surgery e Modern pain management
s Orthopedic Surgery . Acupuncture and Herbal Medicine
. Parasite control . Dental care

Mówlmy Po Poisku

Through November and December
Waived ist office visit or surgical

consultation fee
We accept CareCredit

Douglas L Hammer, D.V.M., Dip. A.C.V.S.
Katherine Wawronowicz-Anderson D.V.M., CVA CVFT

John F Przywara D.V.M.

s(uI IHT1TUTf
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ri VETRNNIYMEDKINE

ing for You, Your Family and
Your Child with Mental Illness
from 6:30-9 p.m. Tuesdays,
through Nov. 15 at New Trier
High School, Northfield cam-
pus, 7 1-lapp Road. The course
is free. To register, call (847)
716-2252.

Golf Mill Hearing Aid
Center, 8856 N. Milwaukee
Ave., is offering free hearing
evaluations. All who come in
will receive a comprehensive
audiological evaluation. Call
(847) 296-3344.

Pediatric developmental
screenings offered at no cost.
LYNX Therapeutics, 9436
Ozark Ave., Morton Grove,
provides specialized occupa-
tional therapy services and
learning instruction programs
to children with physical, so-
cial, emotional, and learning
difficulties. Contact: Ingrid
Kenron at (847) 791-1631 or
(847) 966-1505.

A local dialysis clinic,
Fresenius Medical Care Niles,
9371 N. Milwaukee Ave., has
started a new night-time
program for dialysis patients.
The new service allows
patients to receive treatments
in the clinic at night, for eight
hours, while sleeping or

L



Chñstopher
Kimball of Amer-
ica's Test Kitchen
introduces The
Cooh Illustrated
CoOkbook.' 2,000
Reclpesfrom 20
years ofAmerica's
Most Trusted Food
Magazine

Unity Temple
Restoration
Foundation, 875
Lake St., Oak Park

7 p.m. Nov. 17

1O; each ticket
stub may be re-
deemed for $10
off the cover price
of The Cook's
Illustrated
Cookbook

(708) 383-8873
or see
www.utrforg

BY VERONICA IIINKE

Contributor

Reínventhg "Shake and Bake?' That's just
one ofthe inspiring claims made in The Cook's
illustrated Cookbook 2,000Recipasfrom 20years of
America'sMost TrustedFoodMagazine (America's
Thst Kitchen, 2011). America's Test Kitchen host
and Cook's Illustrated magazine founder Chris-
topherKimball will discuss the new
890-page cookbook at Unity Temple in
Oak Park on Nov. 17.

Kimball will talk about recipes like
Nut-Crusted Chicken Breasts with
Lemon and Thyme. The modern recipe
incorporates an unlikely ingredient in
traditional bread crumb coating for
chicken: nuts.

'Adding nuts gives a healthy take to
an old recipe," said Melinda Wright, a
former development director for Unity
Temple Restoration Foundation and an accom-
pushed cook. "Nuts give a crispy, crunchy, nutty
flavor. They keep chicken crispy without frying.
My husband and kids love itt' Wright, an Oak Park
resident, tripled the recipe making one dozen
chicken breasts for her family arid members of
her dinner co-op.

Wright will attend the Unity event with her fa-
ther, a long-time Kimball fan who will travel from-'c; '' .-

Nut-Crust-
ed Chicken
Siéasts'
:wit LemQn
:ánd Thyme:

: ROB ARTU

his home in St Louis, Mo. for the event. "This is a
big deal for him' Wright said.

UTRF Program Director Jessamyn Miller
made the chicken alongside Wright. "Cook'sRius-
trated recipes are very precise," she said. "If you
follow them closely, you're always in for a treat."

Patt Chase volunteers to test recipes for
America's Test Kitchen at her home in River
Forest. "You have to follow the recipes exactly as

they are written," she said. The event,
part ofUTRF literary series 'Writers at
Wright," will be hosted by partners The
Book Table, an independent book store
in Oak Park, Friends ofthe Oak Park
Public Library and Midwest Media.
Elizabeth Berg Jim Lehrer and Neal
Stephenson are among past presenters.

"Through our partnership in Writ-
ers at Wright, UTRF introduces new
audiences to the beautiful architecture
ofFrank Lloyd Wright's Unity Temple.

It's a chance for us to introduce the public to
the international significance ofUnity Temple,
tell them about the upcomlig nomination to
the World Heritage list, and update them on the
progress of the restoration and the work that still
needs to be done. Since it was completed in 1909,
Unity Temple has been a center for the arts, and
it's important that we continue that legacy," said
UTRF Executive Director Emily Roth.
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Nut-Crusted Chicken Breasts
with Lemon and Thyme
(From The Cook'slliustrated Cookboolç2,000Recpesfrom
20yearsofAmerica'sMost Trusted FoddMagazine)

This recipe is best with atmonds, but works well with
any type of nut. We prefer kosher salt in this recipe. If us
ing table salt, reduce salt amounts by half.
14 (6. to B-ounce) boneless, skinless chicken hreasts, tender-
loins removed, trimmed

Kosher salt (to taste)

I cup almonds, chopped coarse

1 tablespoons unsalted butter

I shallot, minced

i cup panko bread crumbs

2 teaspoons Lemon zest, finely grated

I lemon, cut into wedges and zested

I teaspoon fresh thyme, minced

teaspoon cayenne pepper

I cup alL-purpose flour

3 large eggs

2 teaspoons Dijon mustard

1/4 teaspoon pepper
Adjust oven rack to lower-middle position and heat oven

to 350 degrees. Set wire rack in rimmed baking sheet. Pat
chicken dry with paper towels. Using fork, poke thickest
half of breasts 5 or 6 times and sprinkle with 1h teaspoon
satt. Transfer breasts to prepared wire rack and refrigerate,
uncovered, while preparing coating.

Pulse almonds in food processor until they resemble
coarse meal (about 20 pulses).

Melt butter in 12-inch skillet over.medium heat, swirling
occasionally, until butter has turned brown and releases
nutty aroma (4.5 minutes). Add shallot and 1/2 teaspoon
salt and cook, stirring constantly, until just beginning to
brown (about three minutes). Reduce heat to medium-low,
add bread crumbs and ground almonds and cook, stirring
often, until golden brown, 1O12 minutes.

Transfer panko mixture to shallow dish or pie plate and
stir in lemon zest, thyme and cayenne.

Place flour in second dish. Lightly beat eggs, mustard
and pepper together in third dish.

Pat chicken dry with paper towels. Working with one
breast at a time, dredge in flour, shaking off excess, then
coat with egg mixture, allowing excess to drip off. Coat all
sides of breast with panko mixture, pressing gently so that
crumbs adhere. Return breaded breasts to wire rack.

Bake until chicken registers 160 degrees, 20-25 mm-
utes. Let chicken rest for 5 minutes before serving with
lemon wedges.

jessamyn Miller (left) and Melinda Wright prepare a recipe
from The Cook's Illustrated Cookbook. i ROB HARI-SUNTJMES MEOIA
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Retired Executives, will be
at the Library to help small
business owners and anyone
considering starting a small
business. SCORE counselors
are successful executives and
business owners who can
help with a wide variety of
business issues. These expe-
rienced businesspeople offer
private one-hour sessions of
business coaching. SCORE is
a nonprofit association of vol-
unteers. Weekly sessions are
held on alternating Tuesday
evenings or Wednesday morn-
ings. Sessions are free but an
appointment is required. To
set up an appointment online,
visit the counselingpage at
www.scorechicago.org/. If
there are questions, call (312)
353-7724 or e-mail info@
scorechicago.org.

Youth programs on a
drop-in basis Babytime:
11 a.m. Mondays, for babies
age 2 and under. Continuous
yearround drop-in program
for chiLdren with an adult.
Includes stories, songs, fin-
gerplays and extended play-
time afterward. Rise & Shine
Storytime: 10 a.m. Thursdays,
ages 26 with caregiver; enjoy
stories, songs and more.

Maine Township
Maine Township's FISH

(Friends Indeed Serve and
HeLp)isin need of volunteer
drivers to provide residents
free transportation to medical
facilities in and near Maine
Township. Volunteers may
choose how much time they
wish to devote. Requirements
include a current drivers li-
cense and proof of auto insur-
ance. The program requires
residents in need be mobile,
or be able to use a cane or

: walker. FISH also asks that
appointments be set three
or more days in advance. To
become a Volunteer driver

, call Ed Oken, (8L7) 696-0761.
To schedule a ride or for infor-

4 mation call FISH coordinator
Gloria Stepek, (847) 297-
2510, Ext. 283.I
Parks

? J5 not too late to register
for Nues Park District Tot, Classes this fall. Many classes
are available for 1- to 5-year-
olds. Ctasses include On My

: Own, Tots a Tumbling, Messy
Tots & You, Toddler Time,
Parents Morning Away nd
Others Visit www.niles-parks
org for alt class information,
or call (847) 967-6633 Reg-
ister at the Howard Leisure
Center.

Maine-Nile5 Association of

Special Recreation offers peo-
pIe with physical and mental
challenges, behavior and
learning disorders, hearing
and visual impairments and
emotional disabilities an op-
portunity to enjoy a variety of
recreation activities. MNASR
serves Des Plaines, Golf-
Maine, Lincolnwood, Morton
Grove, Niles, Park Ridge and
Skokie. To receive a seasonal
brochure, or to offer support
for people with special needs
by volunteering, call (847)
966-5522.

NUes Park District is offer-
ing private piano lessons (30-
45 minutes) for beginning
and intermediate students
Wednesdays and Thursdays
at Howard Leisure Center,
6676 W. Howard St. Lessons
will focus on the fundamen-
tais of technique, music
theory and good practice
habits. Call (847) 967-6633
to reserve a lesson time.

Golf Maine
Visit one of the Golf Maine

Park District offices, Feld-
man Recreation Center, 8800
Kathy Lane (one block south
of Golf Road on Western
Avenue), Nues; or Dee Park,
at the corner of Dee and
Emerson Roads, Des Plaines;
or cali (847) 297-3000; www.
gmpd.org.

Over the Rainbow Young
children will have fun learn-
ing the colors of the rainbow
through stories and songs at
Dee Park on Fridays, for ages
3-5 years.

Thanksgiving Turkey Shoot
Win a turkey in a fun filled

one-day basketball shoot-out
event at Feldman Recreation
Center, Nov. 19; one adult
plus one child; for kindergart-
ners to eighth-graders.

Before & After School Child
Care - Children attending
Mark Twain, Apollo or Steven-
son schools in District 63 can
sign up for child care. Call for
details.

Zumba Fun and easy
Latin-inspired workout to get
in shape. Ongoing classes
at 7:15 p.m. Mondays or
Tuesdays at Feldman (nine
weeks).

Sixth through eighth-grade
Fall Basketball League -
Fall League begins in early
September. Games on Fridays
and Sundays at Feldman. This
league fills up fast.

Ballet & Tap Ages 3 years
to adult. Ongoing classes
year round. Dee and Feldman
Parks.

The Painting Studio classes
for adults: 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Mondays, Thursdays and
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7-9:30 p.m. Wednesdays.
Feldman.

Tiny Tots Open Gym
Parents may drop in and su-
pervise their 1-5 year-old any
Wednesday or Thursday from
9-11:30 a.m. for a variety of
gym games at Dee Park.

Preschool There are still
spots available for second-se.
mester preschool (for 4-year-
olds). Offered are morning (5
days per week) and afternoon
classes (Mondays through
Thursdays). All classes are at
Dee Park.

Tao Kwon Do Popular
martial arts classes for chil-
dren (ages 7-15) and adults
offered Mondays, Wednes-
days and Saturdays all year
round.

Various rooms/gyms are
available for rental for par-
ties, meetings or ongoing ac-
tivities. Call (847) 297-3059.

The Golf Maine Park
District offers a selection
of ENERGY STAR qualified
compact fluorescent light
bulbs for sale to the public
from a Lights for Learning
kiosk. Proceeds from the sale
of every bulb will directly
fund the scholarship program
sponsored by the district. The
scholarship program allows
children the opportunity to
attend camp when they may
not have the resources to do
so on their own. The kiosk
will also house the Lights for
Learning teacher tool kits, de-
signed for educators and or-
ganization leaders, to provide
informational materials on
the overall Lights for Learn-
ing Program. ENERGY STAR
Activity Books for children, as
well as ENERGY STAR home
energy-conservation and
electronics information, will
also be available. A recycling
bin forused CFLs will also
be available. CFLs may be
purchased at Feldman Park,
8800 Kathy Lane, NiLes, 8:30
am.-1O:30 p.m. Call (847)
297-3000.

The Golf Maine Park Dis-
trict offers the community an
opportunity to recycle paper
products. A recognizable
green-and-yellow container
supplied by Abitibi Bowater
was dropped offin the Feld-
man Park lot, 8800 Kathy
Lane, nearthe corner of West-
em Avenue and Kathy Lane.
Products that can be recycled
in this container include:
newspapers, magazines,
office paper (fax and copy),
shopping catalogs, mail and
envelopes, catalogs, folders,

SEE CALENDAR, PAGE 36
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colored paper and shredded
paper (bagged); no cardboard
or phone books. AU money
raised will fund the schol-
arship program, allowing
children to attend summer
camp and other programs.
CatI (847) 297-3000 or go to
www.paperretriever.com/.

ReLigion
Temple Judea Mizpah,

8610 Nues Center Road,
Skokie, will offer its K'tonim
Pre-School Program of judaic
Arts and Play, for children
ages 2 and older. ChiLdren
will enjoy judaic arts and
crafts, stories, games, sing-
ing, and snacks with their

- parents and/or grandpar-
ents. Siblings are weLcome.
Children under 2 are free.
The 2011-12 classes will
be held two Sundays per
month from 9:45-11:15 a.m.
Schedule to be determined.
Tuition per semester will be
$60 and $75, respectively, for
members enrolling one or two
children; and $85 and $100,
respectively, for nonmembers
enrolling one or two children.
Call the temple office at (847)
676-1566.

Holy Trinity Episcopal

UED FROM PAGE 35

Church, 8201 N. Karlov
Ave., Skokie, will hold Adult
Christian Education classes
following 10 a.m. Sunday
services. Classes will be held
on a variety oftopics. A Fel-
lowship Hour follows the 10
a.m. service each week with
"Bring a Friend to Church and
Brunch" the first Sunday of
each month. Call the church
at (847) 673-1434.

Messiah Lutheran Church,
1605 Vernon Ave., Park
Ridge, holds a Christian
education hour at 9 a.m.
each Sunday, with worship
service at 10:15 a.m. During
the hour, Sunday school is in
church parsonage; children
from preschool-sixth grade
welcome. Childcare services
are available during worship.
Call (847) 823-6984.

St. John Brebeuf Adoration
Chapel in the Parish Ministry
Center, 8307 N. Harlem Ave.,
is open 24 hours a day, seven
days a week, for spiritual
devotion, prayers and medita-
tion. Call (847) 966-8145.

Ezra-Habonim, the Miles
Township Jewish Congrega-
tion, 4500 Dempster St.,
Skokie, offers Introduction to
Judaism and beginning adult

uTrn'wA? or rTIOPOI TAFI CHICA

'ROVIDING A NETWORK OF SUPPORT
United Wa of OuPaeIWeSt Cook j North Sitare United Way
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NorttiteSt Suburban United Way I South SouttiwSt Suburban United
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Hebrew classes on Sun-
days and monthly Yiddish.
Members and nonmembers
are welcome. Call (847) 675-
4141, or go to www.ehnt.org.

Reunions
St. John Brebeufis look-

ing for all St. John Brebeuf
School alumni. Alumni should
contact Libby Ryder, (847)
966-3266, or e-mail lryder@
sjbschool.org, and submit
their name, year graduated,
address, phone number,
maiden name (if applicable)
and e-mail address, and may
share a story or tell how St.
John Brebeuf made an impact
on their life.

Maine Seniors
The Maine Township Main-

eStreamers program offers
a variety of opportunities
for residents 55 and older.
Membership includes a free
subscription to the MameS-
treamers monthly newsletter,
which details activities for
the upcoming month. Most
activities are at Maine Town
Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,
Park Ridge, unless otherwise
noted. Contact the MameS-
treamers, (847) 297-2510, or

go to www.mainetownship.
corn.

Maine Township, in coop-
eration with the Cook County
Sheriff's Office, is collecting
used celi phones to be con-
verted for emergency 911 use
for seniors. Donate phones at
MaineTown Hall.

Sentor Center
The Niles Senior Center

offers membership to Niles
residents age 55 and older,
and their spouses. Drop by
the Miles Senior Center, 999
Civic Center Drive, Niles, or
call (847) 588-8420, for an
application. Visit www.vniles.
corn, click on Departments
and then Senior. Registration
required for most programs.

Featured in a multimedia
presentation by Bob Levi
are melodies from some
of Gilbert and Sullivan's
most memorable operas
"H.M.S. Pinafore," "Pirates of
Penzance," and "The Mikado"
troni 2-3:30 p.m. Nov. 21. Cost
is $7.50, members; $10.50,
nonmembers.

Join in a special salute to
veterans in an USO luncheon
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 14. Lunch will feature

BBQ chicken, mostaccioli,
cole staw and an apple slice.
Entertainment by the famous
Legacy Girls will follow. Res-
ervations by Nov. 9 required.
Cost Is $13, members; $18,
nonmembers. -

A Thanksgiving Day Cele-
bration featuring traditional
turkey and pumpkin pie for
those with families far away
will be available beginning at
11:30 a.m. Nov. 24. Reserva-
tions are required by Nov.
17. There is no cost but food
and monetary donations to
the Miles Food Pantry are
requested.

Nues Senior Center and
the Niles Public Library are
Looking for volunteers to as-
sist seniors and low-income
residents in preparing 2011
taxes. AARP Foundation Tax-

i Aide volunteers will receive
free tax training at the Miles
Senior Center in January and
will help taxpayers at the
Center as greeters and client
facilitators/tax preparers
beginning Feb. 7 to April
12. NUes Senior Center tax
appointments are based on
volunteer availability and
generally are offered Monday
through Friday mornings
and afternoons. Volunteers
choose the day(s) and time(s)
they are available. Miles

Public Library is also looking
for volunteers for evening
or weekend assistance. For
more information, contact
MaryAnn Borucki at the
Niles Senior Center (847)
588-8420 or Judy McNulty
at the Miles Library (847)
663-6431.

Miles Senior Center says
"Thank you, Vets!" Niles Se-
nior Center is preparing for a
Fall Veteran Display of Honor.
All members who served are
invited to bring in pictures,
memorabilia, medals, letters
from home or from the front,
etc., to be on display on the
main floor of the center. Gen-
erally, copies can be made
of most things submitted so
items will be safe. Contact
Jaymi at the center, (847)
588-842OE

The Sudoku Club meets
from 11 a.m.-12:15 p.m. on
the second and fourth Mon-
days of the month. Admission
is free for members; $12 for
six months for nonmembers.

Seniors
Mather'sMore Than a

Càfe, 7134 W. Higgins Ave.,
invites adults 55 and older
to experience professionally
taught, free-to-moderate-
priced programs such as
lifelong learning programs,

YOUR LOCAL SOURCE
wwwpioneerlocal.com

fitness classes, free blood-
pressure checks and health
screenings, free consumer
seminars, special-interest
workshops, special events
and day trips. Call (773)
774-4804 for more informa-
tion, except where noted.
Chess Club for checkmate
champs and new people
who want to learn the rules
and basic strategies. Ses-
sions are Wednesdays, at i
p.m. Jazzercise Jazzercise
is a fitness program that
combines aerobic exercises
with elements ofjazz dance.
A series of dance routines is
set to popular music while
incorporating yoga, Pilates,
cardio-kickboxing, and other
fitness styles. The classes
move incrementally through
different intensity levels, so
anyone is welcome to join.
Classes are held at ii a.m.
Wednesdays, $5.35. Line
Dancing is offered at il:15
a.m. on the first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
Each class costs $3.25. A
variety of exercise classes fit
for every level is available.
Try the gentle-moderate
exercise class, ii:i5 a.m.,
Mondays and 10 a.m., Tues-
days that features a combina-
tion ofseated and standing
exercises for a complete

cardiovascular workout.
The moderate-high energy
class is at il a.m. Thursdays
and Fridays, giving more
of a challenge with cardio,
strengthening, stretching,
and toning routines. Each
class costs $3.25. Computer
Classes All classes are
four weeks and meet once
a week for two hours. Begin
with Level one and advance
through to level four. Classes
are regularly forming and are
offered every month. Joe Cun-
niff of DPaul University will
discuss "The Island Empire:
Japan" at i p.m. Nov. 17. Take
a look at Japanese culture
with a film and commentary.
Suggested donation is $8.
John Eskola, vocalist, and Pat
Rusk on keyboard will pres-
ent "Songs of Thanksgiving"
on Nov. 18. Enjoy a Thanks-
giving meal at 4:30 p.m.
with the show at 5:30 p.m. A
discussion of Long-Term Care
Insurance will be given at
noon Nov. 19.

Golf Mill Shopping Center
is hosting "Feats of Fitness,"
a mall-walking program Mon-
days through Saturdays, to
enable seniors to walk within
an enclosed environment.
The program is sponsored
by Bethany Terrace, Golf
Mill Shopping Center, Maine
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Township MaineStreamérs
and Partners in Healthcare
(North Shore Physicians
Group). Health seminars and
blood pressure screenings
will be offered throughout
the year every month on the
second Wednesday. Call the
Golf Mill management office,
(847) 699-1070.

CJE SeniorLife is accepting
applications for its Robineau
Residence, 7550 N. Kostner
Ave., in Skokie. Robineau of-
fers a residential community
composed of 24 affordable
units in a one-story building,
in a warm, friendly setting
designed to serve seniors,
62-years and older, who may
need a helping hand. Staff is
available on-site, 24 hours
a day, in case of emergency.
Additional supportive servic-
es are available through CJE.
Applicants should qualify for
subsidized housing under the
provisions ofthe U.S. Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban
Development's Section 8 pro-
gram. An additional monthly
service fee is required.
Scholarships are available.
For an application and tour
of Robineau, contact Dorothy
Levant at (847) 675-8580.

Super Seniors, a Jewish
Seniors group for people
older than 60, meets 3-4:30

p.m. the first and third
Sundays at the North Shore
University Health System
Skokie Hospital, 9600 Gross
Point Road, Skokie. lop-
ics include current events,
books, jokes and Israel. Call
(847) 583-9328.

Support
La Leche League of Des

Plaines a breastfeeding
support group, will meet at
7 p.m. Nov. 16 at Healthy
Babies, Happy Families, 8267
W. Golf Road in Niles, (Four
Flaggs Shopping Center),
Expecting and nursing moth-
ers are invited to attend this
series of meetings continuing
Dec 21, Jan. 18 and Feb. 15.
Mothers may attend any or
all meetings and babies are
always welcome. Accredited
La Leche League Leaders will
be on hand to answer ques-
tions and guide the discus-
sion. Call 1-877-452-5324 or
visit lLli.org.

-Weight No More, a friendly
weight loss support group,
welcomes new members.
Discussions include weight
loss tips, recipes, and helpful
ideas to help participants
reach their goals. Fees are $5

SEE CALENDAR, PAGE 41
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CURRET CD RATES
SOUTH HOLLAND (708) 331-7840 DEERFIELD (847) 5J-4227

SCHAUMBURG ...(M7) 981-5025 SKOKIE (847) 983-3525

OAKBROOK (630) 705-5333 NAPERVIU.E (630) 922-5008

ORLANO PARK (708) 403-0440 OAK PARK (847) 656-5422

PARK RIDGE (847) 656-5422 ALGONQUIN (847) 981-5025

"Annual Percentage YeId. $10,000 minimum deposit. AMA cash gift
based on amount of CD and limited to one gift per household and a
maximum $1 5,000 CD. AMA is a CD deposit broker that offers FOIC

insured CD's and other products. CD's are issued by participating
banks. Advertised rates subject to availability.
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Happy 50th Wedding Anniversary!
: Johnand Sally Weber

November4,1961

: . : Wiókell - Tobin

: .

Engagement

Daniel and Lisa Wickell of Skokie Illinois and Paul and Kris Tobin of Park Ridge, Illinois are pleased to
announce the engagement of their children, Alexander Key Wickall and Erin Marie Tobin, Alexander Is a
graduate of Niles West High School. He currently is an undergraduate student at North Park UniverslW seeking
a degree i Theology. He also is the Director of Student MlnisttY at the Harvest Bible Chapel - Nibs Campus.
Erin is a graduate of Maine South High School. She is currently an undergraduate student at the Moody Bible
Institute of Chicago, neeking a degree In Theology as well. The couple plans to be wad on June 24, 2012 In the
Wedding chapel of the Harvest Bible Chapel - Rolling Meadows campus. A receptIon will follow at The Seville"
In Streamwood, Illinois. The couple plans to reside in the Lincoln Park neighborhood of Chicago.

NIL THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 2011
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GRIFFITHS/ANDERSON
WEDDING

. Margaret Ellen Criffiths, daughter of Jim and Barbara Griffiths of Glenview, IL, married Erik "Happy" Robert Anderson,
Jr., son of Katherine and Erik Anderson, Sr. of Gainesville, FL on August 29, 2011 in Woodbury, NY.
Meg graduated from Gienbrook South High School in 1q98 and received a Bachelor of Arts degree in Film
and Communications from Boston University in 2002.

; Happy received a Bachelor of Fine Arts in acting from ithaca College in 1999 and a Masters of Fine Arts in acting from
Indiana Universityin 2002. -

, The couple lives in New York City where Meg is a comedian, improver and event planner and Happy is an actor working
;: on stage, screen and television. O
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BUSINESS

BY JENNIFER jOHNSON

iIohnson@pioneerLoca1.com

Amid the empty storefronts of a
once-bustling Main Street, a Park
Ridge jewelry store has managed
to maintain its sparkle, even during
difficult economic times.

Solari & Huntington Jewelers,
loo Main St., will celebrate 25 years
of pearls, diamonds and gem stones

I Nov. 11. Owner and operator Robert
Solari credits his store's longevity
and success to the on-site, custom-
designed jewelry pieces customers
crave. -

"It's still exciting to sit down and
work with a customer to create a
piece ofjewelr" Solari remarked.

Solari & Huntington employs an
on-site goldsmith, allowing jewelry
to be crafted in-house, a component
many stores do not have, Solari said.

"A lot of people come with stones
that theyhave, that have been passed
down from their grandparents and
parents," he explained. "We'll show
them things we have made that are
a sìmllar shape and as they describe
what they like or dislike or what they
would like to have, we can start do-
ing the sketches. Once we have an
idea ofwhat theywant, we can carve
the wax or we can start fabricating
it."

Handcraftedjewelry is "one of the
things I built my business on' Solari

said
Solari's entry into the jewelry-

making business began as teenager
when he learned gold and watch-
maldng skifis. In the 1980s, while
working for a jeweler in Palatine, he
decided to open his own shop.

«I guess that's part of the Amen-
can dream," he said with a smile.

After a plan to lease a building
in Palatine fell through, Solari took
over Park Ridge's Huntington Jewel-
ers in 1986 and added his name. The
store, at the corner of Main Street
and Fairview Avenue, has expanded
twice in the past two-and-a-half de-
cades. The building itself has been a
jewelry store since just after World
War II, Solari said.

Some of Solari's most loyal cus-
tomers go back to his days in Pala-
tine. He is also seeing new genera-
tions of clients as adult children and
grandchildren make Solari & Hun-
tington their preferred jeweler.

As Solari looks to the future, he
acknowledges that his hope is to
repeat the past 25 years and "just
make some really great jewelry."

"The man who trained nie, Ted
Byhning, told me one of the most
important things to do is to figure
out what you do best and just do
what you do best," Solari said. 'And
I guess ifyou do that andyou put the
emphasis on customer service and
quality, the restjust kind of falls into
place for you?'

J ;J..JJ '
. - '" JJ.

ABOVE: Robert Solari, of SoLari &
Huntington Jewelers in Park Ridge,
stands inside his shop at loo Main
st. The business is marking its 2th
anniversary on Nov. lI. I JENNIFER
JOHNSON-SUN-TIMES MEDIA

LEFT: Solari & Huntington jeweler5
is marking 25 years in Park Ridge
this month. JENNIFER JOHNSON-SUN-TIMES
MEDIA

FAR LEFT: A one-of-a-kind, il-carat,
green tsavorite garnet is one of the
more unique pieces soLd by Salan &
Huntington Jewelers in Park Ridge.
JENNIFERJOHNSON-SUN-TIMES MEDIA
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monthly to defray the room
rental costs, and small fines
for weight gain. Meetings
take place from 9:15-10:15
a.m. Fridays at the Howard
Leisure Center, 6676 Howard
st., WIes (elevator acces-
sible). Call (847) 679-L229.

The Lutheran General Hos-
pital Stroke Club for stroke
survivors and their caregiv-
ers meets from 3-4:30 p.m.
on the first Thursday of
the month (except January
and July) at the Outpatient
Therapy Center, 9375 Church
st., Des Plaines; use south
entrance. Contact Meg Pot-
terfield, (847) 723-4765.

Catholic Charities of the
Archdiocese of Chicago in-
vites those who have experi-
enced the loss of a loved one
to suicide to participate in its
Loving Outreach to Survivors
ofSuicide (LOSS) meetings
at its Northwest office, 1717
Rand Road, Des Plaines. The
miflimum age for the monthly
meetings or eight-session
groups is 18-years-old. If
possible, call the LOSS office,
(312) 655-7283, for an initial
intake before the first meet-
ing or visit wwwcatho lic-
charities.net/loss. Groups
meet 7-9 p.m. on the second
Sunday of each month and
also on the second Wednes-
dayofeach month.

Families Anonymous is
a support group for famiLy
members and friends who are
concerned about and affected
by the substance abuse or
behavioral problems of a
loved one. Group 831 meets
at 10 a.m. every Friday at
Carter Westminster Church,
4950 W. Pratt Ave., Skokie,
in the basement; enter from
parking lot in the rear. Group
173 meets at 7:30 p.m. every
Monday (except holidays)
at First United Method-
ist Church, 418 W. Touhy
Ave., Park Ridge, in Parlor
Room, south portion of main
level; use entrance at rear
(Grant Place), across from
parking lot. No dues or fees
required. First names only
used at meetings to preserve
individual anonymity. This
is a nonprofessional and
non-religious program. lall
(773) 777-4442 or visit www.
Iamiliesanonymous.org

North5hore Hospice 'wilt
Sponsor grief support groups.
Soul Mates is an ongoing sup-
port group for those who have
experienced the death of a
spouse or life partner. This
group meets on the second
and fourth Tuesday of the
month 6:30-g p.m. at North-
Shore University HealthSys-

tem Home & Hospice Services
office, 4901 Searte Parkway,
Skokie. Legacy is an ongoing
support group for adults who
have experienced the death
of a parent. The group meets
on the first and third Tuesday
ofthe month 6:30-8 p.m. at
NorthShore University HeaLth-
System Home & Hospice
Services office, 4901 Searle
Parkway, Skokie. Handicap
accessible and parking avail-
able. To preregister for the
programs, call Thom Dennis,
(847) 982-4364 or e-mail
dennis@northshore.org.

Tops Club, Inc. (Take Off
Pounds Sensibly), an interna-
tional weight-toss network of
support groups, holds a local
meeting weekly on Monday
beginning at 5 p.m. at the
Niles Park District Center,
6676 W. Howard St., Niles, on
the lower level. The building
is handicap accessible. TOPS
has helped individuals live
healthier lives since 1948
with a combination of sen-
sible eating, regular exercise,
and ongoing support to help
members achieve and main-
tain theirweight-loss goals.
Women, men, teens and
preteens committed to attain-
ing and maintaining a healthy
weight are ali invited to join.
Visitors are welcome to visit
their first TOPS meeting free
ofcharge. For more informa-
tion about this meeting call
(847) 966-4871 or, to find
another local chapter, visit
www.tops.org or caLl 1-800-
932-8677.

MOMS Club of Northern
Chicagoland holds weekly ac-
tivities (such as playgroups,
outings, museums, park
dates) and monthly member
meetings and Moms Night
Out. Call (773) 853-2834 or
visit http://sites.google.com/
site/momsclubofnorthernchi-
cago or e-mail chicagomoms-
club@gmail.com.

One Hope United, formerly
Kids Hope United, is seek-
ing foster, adoptive parents
to provide homes for at-risk
children. Call (847) 245-6543
or visit www.onehopeunited.
org.

The Maryville Crisis Nurs-
ery, 4015 N. Oak Park Ave.,
Chicago, offers twice-monthly
tours of the facility. Tours are
held on the first Tuesday of
each month at 10 a.m. and on
the fourth Tuesday at 4 p.m.
The Maryville Crisis Nursery
is a safe haven for children,
newborn to age 6, whose
families are experiencing
crises in their lives, such as:
job/medical issues, homeless-
ness, domestic violence or

other stressful situations. The
nursery cares for children for
up to 72 hours while parents
concentrate on resolving the
problems that are the root
cause of the stress. There
are no charges for services.
Children are cared for by
professionals and skilled
childcare volunteers. The
Maryville Crisis Nursery is
available to those in need
24 hours a day, seven days a
week. The 24 hour help line
number is (773) 205-3637.
For additional information,
call (773) 205-3600.

The National Alliance on
Mental Illness, Cook County
North Suburban, invites the
public to attend its Family
Support Group for families
ofindividuals with a men-
tal illness. Program is free
and meets 7-8:30 p.m. on
the third Tuesday of every
month at the Nesset Center,
1775 Ballard Road, north of
Advocate Lutheran General
Hospital in Park Ridge. Free
parking. Call (847) 716-2252.

The local TOPS Club chap-
ter meets at S p.m. Mondays
at the Niles Park District
Center, 6676 W. Howard
St., Niles, on the tower level
(handicap accessible). TOPS
meetings are open to women,
men and teens. Cost is nomi-
nat. Visitors are welcome to
attend their first TOPS meet-
ing free of charge. Call (847)
966-4871; to find another
local chapter, visit www.tops.
org or call TOPS Headquarters
at 1-800-932-8677.

The Depression and Bipolar
Support Alliance-Greater
Chicago has free support
groups for people with mood
disorders and support groups
for their families. Meetings
take place 6:30-8 p.m. on the
first Monday of every month
at Evanston Hospital, 2650
Ridge, Evanston, in Rooms
G952 and 954. Call Elaine at
(847) 674-6376.

An Alzheimer's Caregivers
support group, co-sponsored
by Advocate Medical Group
and the Alzheimer's Asso-
ciation, is offered monthly
at the Nesset Pavilion on the
campus ofAdvocate Lutheran
General Hospital. Meetings
are 1:30-3 p.m. the third
Thursday of each month in
the lower-level conference
room of Nesset Pavilion,
1775 Ballard Road, Park
Ridge. Meetings are free and
no registration is required.
Contact Sandy Guarise, (847)
318-2501.

The Neptune Society, the

SEE CALENDAR, PAGE 42
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Boone County - Capron, IL
Capron Fire Department, i 20 West Ogden St.

. Productive soils, 93% tillable
e Excellent road frontage

. Productive soils, 97% tillable

. Close to I-90 & Rockford, IL
'
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Local variety store must
reduce inventory:

Toys-Gifts-Housewares-Furniture
Get Your Christmas Gifts Early

t -he'-4 4- Jt
l9930 W55thStreet

Wholesale I Dealer Giftware Auction.

Aû'CtT$&Ä '

Major supplier liquidating inventory.This auction is comprised
of great selections of Everyday, Seasonal and Novelty items.
Wholesalers, dealers, retail owners, ebayers, flea marketers and
everyone else, don't miss this auction.The time is now to stock-up
and SAVEI

'

Upcoming Auctions:
Doll &Toy Auction - November 19th

Only bidding only. VISIt OU, webIt. for IItIng.
plctuns, and ragistratlon information.

Tonni cash credit corda, wire transite, euyet PromIum 15% OteRo, io% Onhint
thedco with bank ouaranto Payment dut DovidW. Gerber 1441.001376
day oFoala oaly Mnnunctrnents on saio Doborah L Shait-Gorbor 4441.001816
day take peocudenco ovar printed motter.
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PARLIAMENT ENTERPRISES

. 5 West Grand Ave
Chicago, II 60654

312-822-1037

FIRST SECURITY
TRUST and SAVINGS BANK
73 1 5 W. Grand Ave. Elmwood Park

708-453-3 I 31
www.FSTB.com

VILLAGE OF RIVER GROVE
Mayor Marilynn May

2621 Thatcher Ave
Rver Grove, IL 60171

708-453-8000

WILMETIE AUTO BODY
i 920 Lake Avenue
Wilmette, IL 60091

847-251-1535

VILLAGE OF FRANKLIN PARK
847-671-4800

9500 W. Be(mont Ave.
Franklin Park, IL 60131

Happy Veteran's Day
President, Barrett F. Pederson

CASEY'S
Gourmet - Meats - Deli

915 Burlington Ave
Western Springs, IL 60558

708-246-0380
www.caseysmarketonline.com

VILLAGE OF NORRIDGE
THANKS ALL OUR VETERANS

4000 N. Olcott
Norridge, IL 60706

708-4530800
Mayor Ron Oppedisano

VftLAGE OF BERKELEY
5819 Electric Ave
708-449-8840

www.berkeley.iI.us
Mayor Tony Esposito

SHAWNEE SERVICE CENTER

332 Linden
Wilmette, IL 60091

(847)251-1234

Have a Happy and Safe
Veteran's Day from

Pioneer Press and The
Doings Newspapers
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'argest independent crema-
tion company in the nation
based in Des Plaines, is bring-
ing comforting teddy bears
to Chicago area children who
are hurt, frightened or alone.
The Neptune Society Teddy
Bear Program names a teddy
bear in honor of every person
whose death care is handled
by Neptune on the one-year
anniversary oftheir death.
The teddy bears are then do-
nated to organizations such
as Rainbow Hospice in Park
Ridge and local fire depart-
ments to be given to a child
in need.

The Les Turner ALS Founda-
tion Support Group meets
7-8:30 p.m. on the second
Wednesday of every month
at Tempie Beth Israel, 3601
W. Dempster St., Skokie. For
directions, calL (847) 675-
0951. Those attending are
asked to notify Claire Owen,
director of patient services,
(847) 679-3311 or cowen@
Iesturnerak.org.

Grandparents As Caregiv-
ers, a program sponsored by
Children's Home+Aid, wilL
offer grandparents an oppor-
tunity to meet other grand-
parents, share concerns and
taLk about interesting topics
that wilL help them care for
their grandchildren. Meetings
are 10-11:30 a.m. the first
Wednesday ofthe month at
Nues Public Library, 6960
Oakton St. Free child care is
avaiLable with 24-hour notice.
Meetings are monthLy. Call
Linda, (847) 640-9590.

The Stroke Club of Ad vo-
cate Lutheran General Hospi-
tat meets 3-4:30 p.m. the first
Thursday of the month at the
Outpatient Therapy Center,
Church and Potter avenues,
Des Plaines. Call Megan Pot-
terfield, (847) 723-6690.

Holding Onto Hope - Rain-
bow Hospice is a monthly
daytime group for widowed
people grieving the loss of a
spouse. It meets 1-2:30 p.m.
the fourth Wednesday of the
month at the Park Ridge Non-
Profit Center, 720 Garden
St. Registration is required.
Admission is $5 per session.
Call (847) 692-8884.

Rainbow Hospice's Life
Transitions Group is an ongo-
ing support group for anyone
who, as a general guideline,
has been widowed for one to
four years, meeting 7-8:30
p.m. the fourth Tuesday of the
month at the Park Ridge Non-
Profit Center, 720 Garden St.,
Park Ridge. The fee is $5 per
session. Call (847) 692-8884.

Good Mourning Program
will meet 6:45-8 p.m. every

third Monday of the month
at Lutheran General Family
Care Center, 9375 Church St.,
Des Plaines. The program is
a support group for children,
teens and families who have
lost a loved one through
death. Preliminary interview
is required before registra-
tion. To register, call Rainbow
Hospice and Palliative Care
Bereavement Support, (847)
692-8884.

Crohn's & Colitis Founda-
tion support group meets
7:30-9:30 p.m. every third
Thursday of the month at
Advocate Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 Dempster St.,
Room 1063, Park Ridge. The
focus is to assist patients
with Crohn's disease or
ulcerative colitis, their
families, significant others
and friends in coping more
effectively with the illness.
Call (847) 827-0404.

Resurrection Medical
Center sponsors a variety of
free cancer-support groups
for both patients and their
family members. All support
groups are free and meet in
the Cancer Conference Room
(ground floor, Entrance C).
Contact Carol Flanagan,
(773) 792-5116:

The Cancer Support Group
for cancer patients, families
and friends meets monthly
7-8:30 p.m. every last
Wednesday.

The Leukemia & Lympho-
ma Family Support Group
for people with leukemia,
Lymphoma, myelodysplastic
syndrome, multiple my-
eloma, Hodgkin's Disease
and their families meets
every first Wednesday of the
month.

The Butterfly Club is a
support group for children
ages 6 to 13 whose par-
ent or caretaker has been
diagnosed with cancer. The
group meets every first
Wednesday of the month.
Registration and parental
consent are required.

The Us Too! Prostate
Cancer Support Group meets
every second Wednesday of
the month.

The Teen Cancer Support
Group is for teens ages 13 to
18 whose parent or caretak-
er has been diagnosed with
cancer. The group meets
every third Wednesday of
the month. Registration
and parental consent are
required.

Multiple Sclerosis Sup.
port Group meets the last
Saturday of each month in
the Resurrection Rehabilita-
tion Center of Chicago, first

floor, Professional Building,
Entrance C. Call (773) 594-
7856. :

Alzheimer's Support
Group meets the second
Tuesda of the month in the
Health Management Class-
room. The session is free.
Call Health Management,
(773) 792-5022.

Afterglow Support Group
for stroke survivors and
their family and friends
meets the second Wednes-
day of the month in the
Resurrection Rehabilita-
tion Center of Chicago, first
floor, Professional Building,
Entrance C.

Parkinson's Support
Group meets the third
Wednesday of the month
5-7 pm. at Resurrection
Rehabilitation Center of
Chicago, first floor, Profes-
sional Building, Entrance C.
Call (773) 594-7866.

Advocate Lutheran Gen-
eral Hospital is forming a
support network for women
living with breast cancer.
The Breast Cancer Network-
ing Group will meet 2-3 p.m.
the third Tuesday of each
month. The support group
provides breast-cancer
survivors the opportunity
to share information and
experiences with other
women. The group will be at
Lutheran General's Center
for Advanced Care, 1700
Luther Ln., Park Ridge, in
the ground-floor conference
room G1O4. Call (847) 723-
8130.

Northwest Suburban
Interstitial Cystitis/Painfut
Bladder Syndrome Support
Group of Illinois meets at 7
pm. the second Wednesday
of each month in Advocate
Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 Dempster St., Park
Ridge, Conference Room
1064. E-mail bzarnikow@
aoLcom to be added to the
e-mail list for meeting an-
nouncements.

An area Alzheimer's
support group for caregiv-
ers and family members of
people with Alzheimer's
Disease meets at 10:30 a.m.
every second Saturday at
Central Baptist Village, the
Commons Theater Lounge,
4747 N. Canfield Ave., Nor-
ridge. New members are
always welcome. Call Jessi
Lenth, group facilitator,
(708) 583-8509.

Queen ofAll Saints hosts
a weekly meeting for female
survivors ofsexual abuse.
The meetings are 7-8:30
p.m. Mondays in the Bene-
dict Center Chapel, 6275

N. Jonia. To participate in
the confidential, 12-step
program, call Queen of All
Saints Rectory, (773) 736-
6060. Additional meetings
are 7-8:30 p.m. Fridays at
St. Juliana Parish Center,
7200 Osceola Ave. Call
Linda, (773) 271-228L

Teen Center
The Niles Teen Center is

hosting a Halloween Party
from 10 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
Oct. 29. Come for a fright-
ful night of dancing and
themed games at Golf Mill
MalL after hours. There will
be a contest with prizes for

the scariest, funniest and
most creative costumes.
Chips, candy and soda will
be for sale so bring extra
money. Admission to the
dance is $5. Entry will only
be allowed between 9:45
and 10:30 p.m. Open only
to sixth-grade through 10th-
grade students. No weapons
of any kind are allowed. AIL
costumes must be appro-
priate. No one is allowed
to walk home. Call (847)
3758949

The Niles Youth Council is
a group of teens from sixth
through 12th grade who

provide support and advice
on Teen Center program-
ming, develop leadership
skills and work to serve the
Nues community. They meet
the first and third Thursday
of every month at 5:30 p.m.
Stop to check them out. Call
(847) 375-8949. The Teen
Center is located at 373 Golf
Mill Center in Niles.

The Teen Center is working
with the Niles Senior Center
to find teenagers willing to
help senior citizens with
Leaf raking, snow shoveling
and general yard work while
earning money. Complete

the Niles Teen Job Connec-
tion form available on the
center Web site and return
it to Mark at the center.
Information will be shared
with the director of the
center and contacts will be
made with residents in need
of services.

Register your bike
through the Niles Teen
Center or Niles Police
Department. Every year the
Niles Police Department ac-
cumulates a number of lost
or stolen bikes and is forced
to sell them at an auction
because their owners cannot
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be identified. By registering
your bike, you are issued
a Village of Niles Police
Department sticker and
your bicycle's information
is entered into a national
database allowing the Police
Department to reconnect you
if it is ever lost or stolen.

VoLunteers
Individuals who have

a few hours to spare are
urged to join the Avenues to
Independence Thrift Shoppe
Team ofVolunteers. Avenues
is looking for friendly, hard-

working men and women
to help staff at the Thrift
Shoppe, 7710 W. Touhy Ave.
in Chicago. Volunteers are
needed on a regular basis
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays, or 1-8 p.m. Thurs.
days. Volunteers receive
a discount. No experience
is needed. All proceeds
from the Thrift Shoppe help
Avenues continue valuable
programs for adults with
developmental disabilities.
Contact the store manager,
Michael Frustini, (847) 292-
0870, Ext. 771.

Program

PARK RIDGE COMMUNITY BANK

30 yr fixed

20yrfixed
15 yr fixed

10 yr fixed

(C) 626 Ta/cuff Rd., Park Ridge, IL 60068

3Oyrfixed i 5 yr fixed 5 yr ARM

3.48 3.18

3.57 3.22

Last year

Storto: Bankratetom lormore lniormatlon Vslt y«bankrto,com Bankrale national aver-
ages are based ori lOO largest inaftuliona lo the tep lo markets ¿ri the United Stales.

Rate Points Feas % Down APR

FHA and VA Approved- Call us for Details

One Oakbrook Tenace, Suite 210, Oakbraok Terrace, IL 60181 MB.6 760321

LIBERTY BANK FOR SAVINGS 888-542-2265

Local community bank since 1898 with exceptional personal service
7111 W. Foster Avenue, Chicago, IL 60656

847-384-9221

4.250 0.000 $1560 20% 4,330

4.125 0.000 $1560 20% 4.340

3.500 0.000 $1560 20% 3.639

3.375 0.000 $1560 20% 3,575

Program Rata

AIMLOAN.COM

30 yr fixed

15 yr fixed

10 yr fixed

5/1 ARM

Pomi,

3.875 0.000

3.250 0.000

3.125 0.000

2.750 0.000

Fare % Down

(A) 3 Weslbrook Corporale Center, SuíM 1010, Westchester, IL 60154

APR

UNITED BANC GROUP, INC 630-601-1238
Iittp://www.UnitedBancGroup.com

For a special discount offer Text RATES to 33938.
(A) 2100 CIea,waler Drive, Suite IA, Oak Brook, IL 60523 499870

888-525-8496
htip://www.aimloaa. corn

$995 20% 3.925

$995 20% 3.338

$995 20% 3.252

$995 20% 3.079

Apply & Lock Rate 2417. View GFE 2417. Call Sat/Sun till 3:00 PST

(A) 4121 Cainfic Del Rio South, San Diego, CA 92108, NMLS!2890, M86152981

MOITGAGE RATES &

INFORMATION AVAILABLE 24/7

ON THE INTERNET @

http:I/suburbanchicagonewspapers.interest.com

Program Rate Points Fees %Dawn APR

CHARTER ONE BANIC 630-877-5674
Joshua. rnanning@charteronebank. corn

Market-leading rates on Jumbo & Conventional loans in Chicagofand

Construction-to-permanent financing - one rate, one closing

Jumbo loan spclst for the North Shore, Free same-day pre-approval

Up to 90% CLIV Jumbo financing with no PMI, CALL FOR RATES!!

1/8% off conforming loan interest rate with Circle Gold Checking'
1535 Howard Street, Evanston, IL 60202 NMLS lU# 205208

Hassle Free - Local closing and funding
(C) 1515 W. 22nd Street, Suifa 125, Oak Brook, IL 60523

Hero's what tho
monthly loan payment
would be on a homo

mortgago loan using the
following programs at

prevailing interest rates
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ALLSTAR HOME MORTGAGE, INC 847-441-5050
htlp://www.allslarhomernortgage.corn -4-

30 yr fixed 3.875 0.000 $1361 20% 3.943
15 yr fixed 3.250 0.000 $1361 20% 3.370
5/1 ARM 2.875 0.000 $1361 . 20% 3.140
5/1 jumbo ARM 2.875 0.000 $1361 20% 3.099
Call Bob Betel and experience the UAllstat difference!

1780 Maple Street, Suite 22, Northfield, IL 60093 MB.0006457

KENILWORTH FINANCIAL, INC. 630-812-2100
Iittp://www.KenilworthFjnanciaj.com

3Oyrfixed Call for Rates

511 ARM Calf for Rates

30 yr jumbo rail Calf for Rates

15 yr fixed Calf for Rates

30 yr fixed 3.875 0.000 $1715 20% 3.961

30 yr FHA 3.8 75 0.000 $1715 3.5% 3.961

15 yr fixed 3.375 0.000 $1715 20% 3.527

5/1 ARM 3.125 0.000 $1715 20% 3.243

http:/,4vwwiibertybank.com
30 yr fixed 3.990 0.000 $1870 20% 4.085
30 yr jumbo 4.500 0.000 $1870 20% 4537
20 yr fixed 3.750 0.000 $1870 20% 3.880
i 5 yr fixed 3.125 0.000 $1870 20% 3.290

UNITED HOME LOANS 708-531.8388
http://www.UHLoans.com

30 yr fixed 3.875 0.000 $995 20% 3.925

15 yr fixed 3.375 0.000 $995 20% 3.463

5/1 ARM 2.875 0.000 $995 20% 2.958

30 yr jumbo 4.750 0.000 $995 20% 4.770

EVERGREEN BANK GROUP 630-413-9580
IitIp:/,Www.EvergreeaBankGroup. corn

30 yr fixed 3.875 0.000 $914 20% 3.921
15 yr fixed 3.250 0.000 $914 20% 3.330
5/1 ARM 2.875 0.000 $914 20% 3.118
7/1 ARM 3.125 0.000 $914 20% 3.199

This week 4.23

Last week 4.33

4.42 3.81 3.57
30 yr lumbo 4.61% $2,284.92

Source: Bankrate.com

Loan Program Rate Monthly Payment
I yr ARM 3.56% $755.74
5/1 ARM 3,16% $711.77
l5yrfixed 3.48% si , 177,94
30 yr fixed 4.23% $809.77

NOW DELIVERF G JOBS.
Monster and Pioneer Press now work together, bringing you aven greater opportunities
to find the job you love in the town you already do-whith may be the best news of all.

Your calling is tailing-find lt at pioneerlocalcomlmonster.

MONSTERAND PIONEER PRESS NOWWORK TOGETHER.

Pioii PRESS monster

pioneerlocal.com/monster
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Edison Park Lutheran Church
6626 N. OUphantAve, Chicago, IL

(Across park from Edison Park Mea)

773.631 .9131 , www.edisonparkchurch.com

Saturday Worship 4:30 p.m. Evensong,

Sunday Worship 8:00 am. Tradions

9:15 am. Spirit Bridge

10:30 am. Contemporary

Rev. Dr. Michael D. Sparby, Sr. Pastor

Carob Edwards, Parish Deacon

Mait Haider, Worship ¡Muslo

Michael Lyda, ChildrervYoutfVíamily

st. Paul Lutheran Church

5650 N. Canfield, 60631,

(708)867-5044, www.stpauIcanaeId.org

Street Level, Air Condihoned

Sunday Worship 8:15 & 10:45AM

Sunday School & Adult Bible 9:30AM

Saturday Worship 6PM

St. Paul Lutheran Chsfian Day

School, Pre K-Grade 8, SHARING GOD,

TOUCHING LIVES EVERWHERE

Faith Lutheran Church (ELCA)

6201 W Peterson Ave.

Chicago, IL (773) 631-0715

Saturday Worship 5:30PM

Sunday Worship 10:30AM

Holy Communion Weekly

Pastors:Barbara Berry-Bailey

and Jeffery King

North Shore Unitarian Church

Morton Grove Community Church

st_ John Lutheran Church
7429 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

847-647-9867

www.st-john-niles.org

Sunday Service 9:30AM

Willow Creek Community Church

North Shore Campus

3l5Waukegan Road

847-441 -6599

Sunday Services: 9 & 11 am.

Promiseland (Infants - Grade 5):

9&11 a.m.

Elevate (Grades 6 - 8): 1 1 a.m.

Impact (Grades 9 - 1 2): 6 p.m.

For more informaon visit

www.WilIowCreekNorthShore.org

Norwood Park Lutheran Church

5917 N. Nina Ave,

Chicago, IL

773-631 -2860

Fax: 773-631-0142

Sunday Service i OAM

Sunday School 9AM

(September thru May)

Rev, Robert C. Johnson, Pastor

Park Ridge Presbyterian Church

1300 West Crescent Avenue

847-823-4135

www.parkridgepresby.org

Sunday Service: i 0:00 AM

To showcase your Ho
calO $:s3 (I 7 ;; 277 or

,
. . ,

orship@PoneerF' caicom
hì here

Central United Methodist
Church

8237 Kenton, Ave., Skokie

(847) 673-1311
www.skokiecentralumc.org

Worship: Sundays at 1 0:30 AM

st. Timothy Lutheran
Church

9000 Kildare Ave. Skokie
847-676-1300

www.StTimothySkokie.org
Worship: Sundays at 1 DAM

Congregation Bene Shalom
4435 Oakton, Skoke, (847) 677-3330

www.beneshalom.org

No Service in July

Shabhat Services resume in Auguest

Please call for more information

Rabbi Or. Douglas Goldhamer

Asst. Rabbi Shari Chen

Cantoñal Soloist Charlene Brooks

lnterfah Families Welcome

All services voice & sign language

Evanshire Presbyterian

Church
4555 Church Street

www.evanshirepresbyterian.com

Every Sunday at 1 1 AM

st. Peter's United
Church of Christ

Oakton Street & Laramie Avenue

847-673-8166

www.stpeteruccskokie.org

Sunday Worship 10AM

Sunday School 9AM (Sept. thru

May)

Rev. Richard Lanford

Childcare Provided

Air Conditioned Sanctuary

Temple Beth Israel
3601 W. Dempter St.

Skokie, IL 60076

847-675-0951

www.tbiskokie.org

Devar Emet Messîanic
Synagogue

7800 Nues Ave., Skokie 847-674-9146

www.devaremetorg

Join us for Shabbat Services at lOam

'A Community of Jews who believe and teach

that Yeshua (Jesus) is the lornised Jewish Messiah'

Carter-Westminster United

Presbyterian Church

4950 W. Pratt Ave., Skokie

www.cwupc.org 847-673-4441

WE'RE GROWING & MAKING CHANGES!!

10 am-TraditionatService with Choir

i 2 Noon - CW Café & Praise & Celebration

(Contemporary) Service

i O am-Sunday School (All Ages)

& Adult Bible Studies

(Adu Classes in English & Assydan)

Ffdays 7:30-9:30 poi - Assyan Fellowship

Sunday Evenings 5:30-8:30 pm

New Lyle Youth Group (for Jr&Sr High Youth)

2nd Saturday

Monthly 7:30-9:30 pm-CW Cafó wh

Open Microphone:

Guitar, Singing, Poetry, Comedy

.All Posive Forms of Entertainment"

Ezra-Habonim, the

Nues Township Jewish

Congregation
You home for Jewish, Learning,

Living and Loving

4500 Dempster St. Skokie, IL 60076

847-675-41 41 , Fax: 847-675-0327

www.ehnt.org

Weekly Shabbat Services -

F 8PM & Sat 9:30AM

Minyan Mon-Thurs 7PM;

Sat& Sun 6PM

Monthly Shabbat dinners at 6:30PM

Religious School Wed & Sat;

Cantor BenjaminWarschawski

Rabbi Neil Bef, Ementus

KEHILLAT SHALOM
An Egaladan Conservative Congregaion

Lay Led Shabbat Service, 9:45AM

8610 Nues Center Rd, Skoe

847-679- 6513

www.kehillatshatom.org

SKOKIE CENTRAI TRADITIONAL

CONGREGATION

Traditional Service - Mixed Seating

Services led by:

Rabbi Dr. Michael Gottesman

Minyons: Mon. & Thurs. 8:00 AM

Kabbala Shabbos-Sept. to June at

candle lighting time

Saturday 9:00 AM Followed by Kiddush

Sunday 8:30 AM Followed by breakfast

Sanctuary handicapped accessible!

4040 Main Street, Skokie, Illinois

847-674-4117

www.wix.conilskokiecentraVshul

Beth Hillel Congregation
Bnai Emunah

3220 Big Tree Lane, 847-256-1213
www.bhcbe.org

Kabbalat Shabbat Fdays 6:30 PM

Shabbat Service - Saturdays 9:1 5 AM

Jr. Congregation, Tot Shabbat,

Torah Time 10:30 AM

Followed by Kiddush

Daily Minyan AM and PM
Rabbi Allan Kensky

Cantor PavaI Roytman

Rabbi Michael Cohen, Ed. Dir.
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To showcase
your House of
Worship here

caD

63O978-8277

or
worship@PîoneerlocaLcom

t
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Deerfield, IL Phone: 847-234-2460

www.nsuc.org

Every Sunday at

9:15AM & 11:15AM

PreshyterianChurch (USA)
8944 Ausn Avenue

(Lake and Austin)

Morton Grove, IL
(847) 965-2982

www.mgccpresbyterian.org
Sunday Worship 1 0 AM

Fellowship i i AM
Rev. Lolly Dominski

Handicapped Accessible
ALL ARE WELCOME I

I I,
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BOYS

TOP SEVEN

Zach Eckhart, Maine South
senior

Todd Ford, Loyola senior

William Hague, Loyola senior

Marc-Daniel julien, Niles West
senior
Leland Later, New Trier senior

Neat Omar, NUes West senior

Aron Sebhat, Nues North
senior

HONORABLE MENTION

Michal Filipczak, Maine South
senior

Masafumi Hoshi, Nues West
senior
Ethan Kaplan, New Trier
junior

Chris Kelly, Loyola junior

Carlitos Rangel, Niles North
senior
Chip Schaff, New Trier senior

Jon Vaccaro, Maine South

GIRLS

TOP SEVEN

Courtney Ackerman, New
Trier junior

Jessica Ackerman, New Trier
junior

Valerie Bobart, Glenbrook
North junior

Danielle DeVito, Glenbrook
South senior
Megan Lemersal, Maine South
junior

Emily Leonard, Maine South
sophomore
Mimi Smith, New Trier fresh-
man

HONORABLE MENTION

Austen Beaugureau, Maine
South senior
Anna Berglund, New Trier
senior
Julie Jackson, New Trier
senior
Kathleen Keene, New Trier
junior
Molly Krueger, New Trier
sophomore
Ellery Marrinan, Glenbrook
North sophomore

Katherine Weber, Glenbrook

- North junior

I H STA 5 C ., Ç U

New Trier junior Courtney Ackerman passes Lake Park's Kaylee Flanagan in the 3A state finats in Peoria. PATRICK GLEASON-FOR THE
S UN TIM ES

RUNNER OF THE YEAR

Letand Later, New Trier senior

College: Undecided
Highlights: Won ever major invitational
except one in Peoria on Sept. 10, his
birthday. ... Seemed to get stronger
as season. Won the CSL Meet by more
than 42 seconds, captured the Loyola
Regional by more than 11 seconds and
beat Oak Park-River Forest's Malachy
Schrobilgen by more than lo seconds
at the Niles West Sectional. Schrobilgen
had come into the race undefeated on
the season. ... Later then capped his
sensational season by winning the state
title, the program's fourth overall and
first since 1965.
Quotable: "It was a dream season. His
confidence increased with every win and
by the State Meet Leland knew that he
was good enough to win. He improved
by 43 seconds from last year, which is a
huge time drop considering he ran 15-flat
at the State Meet last year in perfect
conditions. Most importantly, Leland is
one ofthe nicest and most respected
young men that I have ever coached. He
is very approachable and modest about
his accomplishments. He has inspired an
entire group of young Trevians to dream
big, and because of his accomplishments
and guidance of our young runners, the
future looks very bright for our pro-
gram." - New Trier coach Dave Wisner

'1"
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RUNNER OF THE YEAR

Courtney Ackerman, New
Trier junior
College: Undecided
Highlights: Part of the best
l-2-3 pack in the state, the
junior hit her peak at the
right time. ... Sat out region-
als, but came back strong to
win the sectional meet before
finishing a team-best fourth
at the State Meet and help-
ing the Trevians capture the
program's first state cham-
pionship. ... Ackerman is a
three-time all-state runner.

Quotable: "What Courtney
and Jessica have done, along
with bringing their natural
ability to the team, is they
amp up the expectations of
other people. They expect
a certain work ethic from
others, and the kids respond
to that. They bring extraor-
dinarily high expectations
ofwhat is possible." - New
Trier coach john Burnside

/

New Trier senior Leland Later and Garrett Sweatt of Edwardsville lead the 3A state cross country meet around the
first bend. PATRICK GLEASON-FOR THE SUN-If MES
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Maine East diver Kathy Kotodziejski finished sixth at Saturday's CSL North meet at Deerfield.
JOEL LERNER-SUN-TIMES MEDIA

so homores cr
BY MIKE BUDA

Contri butor

After a disappointing five-win
campaign and the loss of its top
Scorer, Maine East (5-23, 0-8
CSL North) will be relying on a
roster heavily filled with under-
classmen to turn it around.

"I'm cautiously optünistic,"
said head coach Karol Hanusiak.
"I think we can do pretty well
this year and I think that we can
be competitive in the conference
against every team. It's been
awhile since I've seen a team like
this at East so I think we're go-
ing to give some teams a flU] for
their money."

Despite the giant loss of An-
gela Jones, who transferred to
NUes North the Blue Demons
are pushing forward as a team.

During the summer, all 13

girls attended a basketball camp
at Wisconsin-Whitewater and it
could not have gone better.

"It totally gave them a sense
of being one and being a fam-
ily," Hanusiak said. "It was awe-
some for them to go and basi-
cally learn from someone else
and have the game explained
to them a different way. I think
they came out of there a lot
more disciplined and with just
a lot more passion for the game.
It was amazing what two and a
half days did."

Hanusiak will be looking to
three of her seniors, Laura Lhe-
risson, Monay Crawford and
Stacie Kappos, to carry the load
this year.

Crawford is the top returning
scorer after averaging 5.1 points
and 2.1 steals per game. Lhe-
risson and Kappos also bring

ck
some experience, with Lheris-
son averaging 3.2 points and 2.8
rebounds per game and Kappos
2.6 points and 1.8 rebounds per
game.

"Hopefully the seniors are go-
ing to be stepping up this year,"
said Kappos. "We need to take
charge of the teams'

Maine East boasts seven
sophomores, including the top
returner of her class, Maria
Protic. As a freshman, Protic
averaged 3.8 points and 7.1 re-
bounds.

Another second-year girl who
could supply production is Shay-
lee Sloan.

"She's just a big body down
below," said Hanusiak. "She
had a great summer, she's really
strong and she just has a nose
for the boards."

Entering a new season, Hanu-

BY DAN SHALIN

Contributor

During Saturday's CSLNorLh
Meet in Deerfield, it took many
of Maine East's young swim-
mers time to get into the flow.

But once they did, the Blue
Demons turned in a solid per-
formance.

'We came into the meet a
little overwhelmed with the at-
mosphere," said first-year East
head coach Peter PrzekOta.
"(CSL North i-ivals) Deerfield
and Glenbrook North have
some really fast girls. I wouldn't
say our girls were intimidated,
but they're just not as fast as
(those other teams)'

During the fimt break in the
action, Przekota gathered his
team for a meeting He spoke
about the importance of con-
centrating on individual perfor-
mance instead on opponents,
and not becoming stressed
about times.

'We regrouped and took a
deep breath," PIZe1cOta said.
'We have a real young team
and (many) had never been in
this type ofsituation before. We
told them, 'Let the race come
to you. Don't worry about your
times until after the mce. Ro-
fleet on it after the race. (Before
the race) visualize your goal,
and go for

The Blue Demons seemed

siak's biggest concern is keeping
everyone healthy and in good
standing, but she's also excited
about her lineup as a whole.

"It's been a really long time
since we've had a solid 10' Ha-
nusiak said. "We're not going to
have that much drop-off, so to be
able to have that depth is really
a luxury. We also have a lot of
speed on the team so we're re-
ally hoping that we can push the
tempo in some games. We fmally
this year have numerous kids
that can take it to the basket and
put some points up for us?'

Maine East opens up the 2011-
12 season Nov. 14 at the Vernon
Hills tournament.

"I think we're going to have a
lot more wins than we've had in
the past and I really think that
this team this year is going to go
far," said Kappos.

to settle down, and time drops
followed. Maine East (51 points)
finished last in the six-team
meet, but for a sophomore-
laden team that features just
two seniors and three juniors,
the 2011 season is mostly about
gaining experience.

Maine EaStWiII have another
learning experience Saturday
when it competes in the Glen-
brook South Sectional - argu-
ably the toughest sectional in
the state - with diving set for
9 am. and swimming at 1 p.m.

For the Demons, the focus
again will be on time drops, set-
ting some sophomore records
and building for the future.
Przekota said the event also will
give his youngsters a chance to
observe top-heat swimmers
from schools like New Trier
and Glenbrook South, athletes
his Maine East swimmers
should look to emulate.

"They see what these girls
do and see the condition they're
in," Przekota said. "The girls
know that to get there, to be a
good swimmer, itfs not a three-
month season. You have to com-
mit to being in the water almost
year-round. The girls want to
got better. We'll see what we'll
do in the ofl'season. There has
been a lot of talldng going on
(about ofeason training). We'll
see what kind of follow-through
there is?'

aine East.varsity lineup

Maine East's Laura Lherisson (35) is one of three
seniors who supply the Blue Demons with experi-
ence. ROB HART-SUN-TIMES MEDIA

All signs point to a strong
ofiseason. Przekota, who also
coaches East's boys teams, said
he has been pleased with the
level of commitment shown by
his girls this season.

"The girls saw the guys had
some really good results, and
they have bought into what
we're doing." the coach said.
"This group had never done
doubles before, but we've been
coming in during the mornings
and lifting and doing dry-land
work. Anything we've thrown
at them, they've never com-
plained?'

Conference recap
At the CSL North Meet,

Maine East junior diver Kathy
Kolodziejski finished sixth with
816.55 points. She'll enter see-
tionals looking to earn a trip to
the ifiSA State Meet.

In addition, Blue Damons
sophomore Isabelle Trier fin-
ished 10th in the backstroke
(1:10.27) and 14th lathe 100 free
style (1:05.64), dropping time in
both. Trier is a few seconds off
the school's sophomore record
(1:06.8) in the backstroke.

Junior Christine Lam
took 11th in the 100 butter-
fly (1:09.52). Classmate Elisa
Mazgaj placed 11th (6:2310) in
the 500 free, and sophomore
Sandre Kietlinska finished 12th
(6:27.25).
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BY BILL PEMSTEIN

Contributor

It's Year No. 4 for Nues
North pount guard Alissa
Hirsh, and that means the
senior has been with the Vi-
kings' varsity for all but the
first game of her freshman
season.

Head coach Dan Paxson
is ready and willing to put
the ball in Hirsh's hands and
see what happens during the
2011-12 girls basketball sea-
son.

"She does things you can't
teach' Paxson said. "She had
a good summer playing for
the AAU Hustle. She can cre-
ate on the floor."

A season ago, the Vikings
lost some close games and
finished with a 13-16 mark
overall. But with the return
of Hirsh and budding star
Mariyah Henley, Niles North
may be ready to make some
noise in the CSL North. Hirsh
wasn't the least bit happy
with those close losses, and
is prepared to do something
about lt this winter.

"We want to force the
tempo this yeax" Paxson said.
'We are getting after it this
year."

In 6-foot senior Henley,
the Vikings get a player who
can do most anything on the
court. PmCson also pointed
out that Henley works hard in
practice.

"She's really a skilled play-
er," he said. "She's drawn in-
terest from some colleges.
She can shoot it outside and
she can drive?'

If opponents try to drive
the lane, they'll run into 6-2
Sorriyah Ranger.

"She runs really well,"
Paxaon said. "She's active on
defense. She has worked on
finishing around the basket."

Returning at the two-guard
is junior Shelley-Rae Moody.
Paxson reports that Moody
is anything but moody. She's
always smiling, no matter
what's going on.

"She's really athleticl' he
said. "She's our best on-the-
ball defender. She could al-
ways get to the basket and
now she has a short-range
jump shot?'

Standing 5-4 is guard
Lizzie Rivera, who brings in-
stant energy.

r
Hirs

"She's scrappy' Paxson
said. "She's always talking on
defense."

The incoming junior class
bring plenty of three-sport
athletes. Rachel Matthies
plays softball and volleyball.
On the basketball court, she
brings toughness on de-
fense. Softball player Kils-
ten Reichert brings strength
and smarts. Karime Assaf,
a gifted volleyball player, is
a physical post player. Chin-
nel Williams is coming off a
strong summer and can play
on the post.

From Maine East comes
transfer Angela Jones. An
injury will keep her side-
lined until December, but in
the meantime, her freshman

Nues North point guard Alissa Ilirsh (left) returns for her
fourth year on the Vikings varsity. I SHAUNA BITTLE-FOR SUN-TIMES

MEDIA -

sister, Kienya Jones, may
see some playing time. This
14-player squad also includes
Brittany Reffly and Gina Clvi-
to. Sophomore Taylor Louis,
another volleyball star, brings
in good size at 6-2.

Niles North tips off the
campaign with a visit to John-
sburg on Nov. 18. The annual
Somebody's Hero Tourna-
ment begins Nov. 20. Annual
powers Fenwick, Wheeling
and Resurrection are some of
the expected guests.

"It's a tough way to open
the season, but we love it,"
Paxson said.

Niles North will also take
its annual trip to Gurnee for
the Warren Holiday Classic in
Decembet

BY MIKE CAMERON

Contributor

Niles West is blessed with mega-
star Jewell Loyd, one of the top four
seniors in the country, and two other
talented returning starters.

What the Wolves don't have is
anyone taller than 5-foot-10, which
provides no solace to opponents al-
ready fretting about trying to stop
the unstoppable Loyd in her fourth
season.

The spellbinding 5-10 combo
guard was set to siga her officiai let-
ter of intent this week to attend the
University of Notre Dame after an-
flouncing her decision in April. Loyd
led last year's young Niles West
team to a 22-9 record (7-3, 2nd CSL
South) and a trip to an ifiSA Class
4A sectional final. An overtime
loss to CSL South champion Maine
South prevented a second straight
Elite Eight appearance.

As a sophomore, Loyd spearhead-
ed a veteran squad to a 27-6 record
and a share ofNiles West's first con-
ference title since 1985. That season
ended with a hard-fought supersec-
tional loss to Fenwick. Ranked by
ESPN as Illinois' best player and No.
4 in the nation among the 2012 class,
Loyd will seek her third straight
first-team all-state berth and fourth

---
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all-CSL selection.
After averaging 23 points per

game two years ago, the affable
Loyd compiled nearly unfathomable
statistics last winter. She averaged
30.1 points on 53 percent field-goal
shooting 15 rebounds, 4.1 assists, 4.5
steals and 3.2 blocks. Loyd scored 40
or more points five times, including
a career-high 46 against St. Francis.
She enters this season with 2,241
career points and likely will reach
3,000 well before the state playoffs
begin.

"She does all that while being dou-
ble- or triple-teamed every single
game, and she's a great floor leader,"
said Niles West head coach Tony
Konsewicz. "Every year I scratch
my head and ask how much better
can she get. She was also our home-
coming queen, so she's loved by ev-
eryone as not just Jewell Loyd the
basketball player but Jewell Loyd
the classmate and person."

High-character marks also go to
returning starter Molly Kleppin, a
5-8 defender supreme and three-
sport standout. She will be counted
On to improve her six points per
game on the offensive end. Though
just a jualor, Kleppin will take on co-
captain duties with Loyd.

"Molly has embraced the role.
She is right up there with her sister
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(former star Kelly) in terms of both
character and intensity" said Kon-
sewicz. "She is an all-hustle kid - a
tremendous defender - and had a
great summer."

The very athletic Dashae Shu-
mate, a 5-8 sophomore, should
blossom after averaging an uneven
seven points and seven rebounds as
a freshman regular thrown into the
fire.

"She had some big games for us,
but we want to see consistency on
both ends this year' Konsewicz said.
"Dashae is dynamic, quick and has
an incredible wingspan."

Out of necessity Konsewicz plays
four guards. One who graduated
last June was Nicole Moy, an all-
conference selection. Helping to fill
the void will be 5-6 sophomore Alex
Galanopoulos. A reserve last year,
she gained confidence with a stellar
performance in a win at Evanston.
Galanopolous then turned heads
this summer by consistently attack-
ing the basket.

Three 5-9 players are vying for
the big role. Senior softball whiz
Lexi Leftakes is a cerebral player
with an instixictive court sense and
a deft lefty touch. She got occasional
minutes off the bench last yean So
did senior Jackie Cardenas, a strong
defender who's working on her post

ww_/ betterih nmedlcore cur,i
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moves. Junior Jasmine Townsend
reported in outstanding physical
condition after an encouraging sum-
mer in which she showed the ability
to score from short range.

A pair of 5-6 seniors frirnish
depth. High-energy Janet Iqal, who
has varsity experience, is a steady
defender who's not afraid to mix it
up underneath. Liz Troyk is a skilled
spot-up shooter from the outside.
Freshman Katherine DeLara stands
only 5-0, but she's a glue-fingered
dribbler with either hand who has
impressed Konsewicz in summer
camps since she was in fifth grade.

'We'll have quickness and the
ability to pressure teams," said the
Wolves coach. 'We'll need to do ev-
erything well to make up for our lack
of height. Our goals are to win con-
ference and our regional and make
it Downstate?'

In conference, Niles West will be
hard-pressed to dethrone preseason
favorite Maine South, which won all
three head-to-head meetings last
season. Evanston appears dramati-
cally improved, and New Trier and
Glenbrook South are always corn-
petitive.

The Wolves' season gets inter-
esting right out of the chute when
they open at home against Hersey
at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 15. In last year's

NUes West's Dashae Shumate
(Left) averaged seven points and
seven rebounds as a freshman. i JOE
CYGANOWSKI-FOR SUN-TIMES MEDIA

season opener, the host Huskies -
and Megan Rogowski, who's now at
DePaul withstood ajaw-dropping,
45-point show from Loyd for a 66-56
win.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED PRWERTY TAX LEVY
FOR GOLF SCHOOL DiSTRICT NO. 67

A public hearing to approve a proposed property tax levy for Golf
School District No. 67 for 2011 will be held on November 17, 2011 at
6:30 p.m. at the Board of Education Meeting Room, 9401 Waukegan
Road, Morton Grove, Illinois 60053.
Any person desiring to appear at the public hearing and present
testimony to the taxing district may contact Mrs. Gina Ciupinski at
(847) 966-8200.

II. The corporate and special purpose property taxes extended or abated
for 201 0 were $6,855,088.
The proposed corporate and special purpose property taxes to be
levied for 201 1 are $7,048,792. This represents a 2.8% increase over
the previous year.

Ill. The property taxes extended for debt service for 2010 were
$481,083.
The estimated property taxes to be levied for debt service for 201 1 are
$488,21 4. This represents a i .5% increase over the previous year.
The total property taxes extended or abated for 2010 were
$7,336,171.
The estimated total property taxes to be levied for 201 1 are $7,537,005.
This represents a 2.7% increase over the previous year.
The taxing district has estimated its equalized assessed valuation
to secure new growth revenue and must adhere to the Property Tax
Extension Limitation Law (PTELL or "tax cap" law). PTELL limits the
increase over the prior year in the property tax extension of the taxing
district to the lesser of 5% or the percentage increase in the Consumer
Price Index (CPI) which is 1.5%.
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Nues West seniors Marc-Daniel Julien (left) and Neal Omar navigate the State Meet course at Detweilter Park, in Peoria. i ROB
DICKER-SUN-TIMES MEDIA

BY DANIEL L. CHAMNESS

Contributor

The Nues West boys start-
ed a new chapter in cross
country history on Saturday.

Never before have the
Wolves qualified for the State
Finals as a team. They have
had plenty of ¡ndividuas ad-
vance to State, but in their
first trip as a squad, they took
19th by scoring 391 points
in the ifiSA Class 3A State
Meet held at Detweiller Park,
in Peoria.

"This was a real feather
in our hat," said Niles West
coach Mike Grossman, who
ran for Niles West before em-
barking on a career at Uni-
vérsity of Illinois-Chicago. "I
loved the fact that we made
it, but I also know it will pay
dividends for a long time. I be-
lieve we are on the way up. We
will not only be able to credit
this, but our feeder program
as well."
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Palatine won the Class 3A

team title with 114 points.
Downstate O'Fallon took
second with 120, while St.
Charles East and Neuqua Val-
ley tied for third with 144.

Neal Omar was the top
Niles West finisher, touring
the three-mile course in 15:12,
which was good for 39th. He
missed Class 3A all-state
status by only 11 seconds.
Danville sophomore Johnny
Leverenz. the final all-state
finisher, took 25th with a time
of 15:01.

"We knew that we had a
couple of runners that had
a chance to make all-state:'
said Grossman. "Neal was
one those. The other was
Marc-Daniel Julien. Neal ran
real well. They both stated af-
ter the first half of the race, it
was very tough to maneuver
around the large packs of run-
nera on the course?'

The top five runners on the
Wolves team all were seniors.

rts

a

Besides Leverenz, Nues West
will lose Julien (64th, 15:22),
Masafuini Hoshi (85th, 15:29),
Blake Helton (146th, 15:54) and
David Iverson (173rd, 16:07).

George Webb and Yandiel
Cardenas, both juniors, will
return after coming in 206th
and 208th, respectively. Webb
finished the race in 16:48,
while Cardenas clocked 16:59.

"Every one of our athletes
ran their best time of the
year at the State Meet," said
Grossman. "I knew when I
added the numbers, we had a
great chance to get in the top
20. 1 knew that top 10 or even
top 15 was going to be very
tough, ifnot impossible.

"We always ran our five
seniors, but the sixth and sev-
enth ruxmers, we switched
it up. We have a deep junior
class and a great incoming
freshman class?'

While Iverson is gradu-
ating his mother (Gloria
Iverson) has made a lasting

impact on the Niles West, as
well as the Nues North, cross
country programs, for a long
time. A former DePaul Uni-
versity runner who turned
pro, she started the District
219 feeder program for the
two schools. It allows athletes
interested in cross country to
get involved at a younger age.

"When we started the year,
we had 18 athletes out for
cross countr3" said Gross-
man. "By the time the season
ended, we had 52 athletes.
That is a very good thing,
because athletes competing
with each other in practice
will make us a better team. It
.is the way many teams in the
Chicagoland area have be-
come successful. We hope to
follow that thinking.

"Gloria has helped so much
and we feel that her knowl-
edge and expertise had been
great in getting these younger
athletes out for cross coun-
tiy."
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A skater since she was
barely old enough to walk,
Vivian Yim now looks to be-
come one of the best girls
on ice in the country.

The Niles North sopho-
more finished second out of
50 competitors at the Nov-
ice level last month at the
Upper Great Lake Regional
Figure Skating Champion-
ships, in Minnesota, to earn
a spot at the Midwestern
Sectional Figure Skating
Championships in Colo-
rado.

The Skokie teen travels
to the Edora Pool Ice Cen-
ter, in Fort Collins, for the
Nov. 15-19 event. There, she
hopes to finish in the top
four to secure an invitation
to Nationals early next year.

"The competition is get-
ting tougher," the 15-year-
old Yim said. "You're al-
ways a little nervous at
big meets. I'm also adding
another triple jump to my
long program for section-
als."

Yim got into the sport
after watching her older
brother Ivan at the Ska-
tium Ice Arena in Skokie.
Ivan Yim, a junior at Niles
North, gave up figure skat-
ing and now plays hockey
for Team Illinois.

By the time she was in
elementary school, Vivian
Yim became a competitive
skater.

More than a year ago,
Yim starting working with
Jeremy Allen at several
rinks around the area, in-
cluding Ones in Wilmette
and Northbrook. She trains
six days a week and up to
three hours a day.

"It's fun," she said of her
craft. "I like doing all the

Managing Editor: Rich Martin
847-486-74811 rmartinpioneer(ocal.com

BY MATT HARNESS

mharness@pioneerlocat.com
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Nues North sophomore Vivian
Yim has been training with
Jeremy ALlen for the past year.

_l PHOTO COURTESY OF VIVIAN VIM

programs and having an
audience watch you; It's
fun being to achieve some-
thing."

Yim performs both long
and short programs, which
include choreographed rou-
tines. The scores from each
are combined to give each
skater a total. The only dif-
ference from Olympic corn-
petition is the skill level.

Despite being busy with
skating, Yim finds the time
for her classwork. She was
a member of the honor roll
as a freshman and hopes to
be back on the list after her
sophomore year.

"You really have to use
your time wisely and try
not to procrastinate," she
said. "But I'm sometimes
up until midnight or 2 a.rn.
doing homework."
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